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I#ated February 2Q,2U93
ENHANCEi31UNENHANCE~ F2ATINGS: Fitch - °P~AA"I ~AA-~
Alloc~dy's - "Haa"T'Aa2"

P~IEVIt (SaUE - BOOK-EI~ITRY-ONLY

PSF Guaranteed
{wee "PERhAAhIENT SCHUfJL FUNL3 GIJARAT~tTEE PRC3GRAN"and
"C]iHER PERTtAIE T INFORAAATI(?N - Niun~cipal 8o[xi Ratings"herein)
in Use r~pinicu~ of ~ulbright & Ja~vorski L.L.P., as Co-Bond Connsei {defined below), assuming cr~r~tinuing cort~lfance by the t)istrict
{cfetined beloxtj after the date ofinitial dein~ery ofthe Bonds {defined below} yvitli cerIai~~ covenants contained ~n the flrcfer(de~rred below}
and subjecI to the maf#ers sei forth crrider "TAX MATTERS"1~erein, in#erest on fhe Banns for federal iricnr~ fax pr~rpc~ses under exisCing
sfatules, regulahnns, published rufings, and cauri decisions(9J ~i116e exctudabte from fhe gross encome ofthe owners #hereofpursuani fo
secfion 103 ofthe lntetnal Revenue bode of 1986, as ~mendsd #n Use date of initial delivery ofthe Bonds anal {2) will not be included in
computeng the aifernafive minimurn taxable incr3me of Ilse a~vners thereof who are i~idnriduals car, except as described I~erein, co~poraCions
See "T~iXIuJATTERS°herein.
$17,7fl4,Q(IE?
JllDSON 1I+Ii#EPEtdDEPiT ~CHOQL IJIS7R(CT

{A political subdivision t~f tie State of Texas tacated in Bexar County,Texas)
UNLt1VIITEC?'CAX }2EF[1NCi1NG BflE+tl#~, SERIES 2013
L~~ted Date; February g,Zi313

Gue: February'[, ms shown on page -ii- herein

The J dsc~n tnciependent School C~isfrict Unlimited Tax Refunding Bonds, Series 2{#'i3(the'Bons"}, as shown an page -iiof this L3~cial Statement, are direct abligations of the Judson ]ndependent School District the "District"} and are payabte
from an annu~I ad uaEorem tax Isvied, withoctt Iegal limit as fa rate or amount, upcsn all faxmble presperfy within the District.
The Bonds are being issued pursuant io the Constitution and genera[ taws of the State of Texas (the "SEate"}, particularly
C apfer 't2D7, Texas Government Code, as amended {"Chapter 92(}7"}, and are order authorizing the issuance of the
~o~,d~ ~th~ "Order")adopted by the Beard of Trustees {the °so~ra°)of the District on .can ary 17.2~~~. see ~rr~~ gc~n~~s
Authority for issuancs" herein. As permitted by fie provisions of Chapter 12 }7, the Board, in the i3rder, de3egated the
t'tlt~FtO17t}I tO C£Jtr~ITt C.~[SfC1Ct Of{IC18IS ~O ~XECU#@ ~YS A~3}'.?I'fJYr~l CSCt1fCc't~B ~~IIL "A}~prouat Certificate°)establishing the final sales
terms for the Bonds. The Approvat Certrficafe was executed by a designates€ Fnanciai C1f~cial has defined in the Order} on
February 2~, X1'13.
The District has received conditional apprc~va3 from the Texas Education Agency for ~e payment of principal of and interest
nr~ the Bonds to be guaranteed under the Permanent Schaot Fund Guarantee Program, which guaramee will automa~caIly
become effective when the Attorney Generat of Texas approves the Bonds. See `THE PER1v1Ai~ENT SGHQt3L FUND
Gt1ARAAlTEE PRflGRAfv]" herein.
interest on tf~e Bonds will accrue from the Dated Date as shover► above, will be payab3e until stated maturity ar prior
redemption can February 1 and August 'I of each year, commencing August 1, 2£t13, and will be calculated on the basis rtf a
3611-clay year of twelve 30-day months. The Bonds will tie issued as fully registered obligations in principal denominations
ctf $5,D00, or intec~rat multiples thereof within a stated maturity. The Bonds will be issued in E3csok-entry form only and when
issued wilt be registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of The Depositary Trust Company("ETC"}, New Yor[c,
Idew York. DTC will pct as securities ~fepository (ate "Securities Deposiior~'}_ Book-entry interests in the Bonds will be
toads a~ailabte for purchase in the principal amount of $5,D00 ar any integral multiple thereof. Purchasers of the Bonds
("Benefcial {)vs+tasrs"}will not receive physical delivery cif certificates representing #heir interest in the Bands p[archased. Su
Tang as DTC or its nominee is the registered owner of tF~e Bonds, principal and interest on the Bonds will be payable by the
Paying AgentlRegisfrar, ini#ia11y Regions Bank, Hous#an, Texas, tz~ the Securities I?epository. which wilt i turn remit such
principal and interest to its participants, which will in turn remit sucta principal and `interest fo the Beneficial CYwr►ers of the
Bonds.See"BOC}KENTRY-QNLY SYSTEN!" herein.
Proceeds from tt~e sale of the Bonds ~vilf be used fo (i) refund a portion of fete District's currently outstanding obligations, as
identified in Scd~edule I attached hereto {the "Refiand~d C1bligatinns"}, for ~feht service savings and iii} pay for professional
services relatet~ to the costs of issuance of the Bonds. See"PLAN ~F FINANCING - Purpose" herein.
For Maturity Scf~edu[e, Prinaipa[ Art~t>ttunts, Interest Rates, initial YieEds,
CLl31F clambers, and Redemption Pruvisio~s ftsr the Bonds,see page -ii- f~erein
The Bonds are offered for delivery t~vhen, as arrd if issuetf attd received by fhe irrt#1at purchasers tftareof {the
1lnrlenvrrters'~ and are subject to the approving opinion of the Attomay General of the State of Tsxas ar~d It~e apprava!of cer#ain iega!
matters by Fulbriglit & Ja~varski L.L_P., San Arttanio, Texas acrd LRATatum, PLLC, San Antonia, Texas, Ct~-Banr1 Counsel. See LEGAL
MATTERS"hsreiti for a discussion of Co-Bond counsel's a{~inio~s_ Ce~fain legal matters wilt tie passed upon for the Underwriters by Ilteir
Co-Counset Bracewell & Giariiani LLP, Houston, Texas and Darrick YV Eugene & Rssociales, PC, Austin, Texas. !t es axpecferi #haf
Ilse Bonds tviil be available for delivery through the services ofDTC, Nes~vv Yt~t~t, Neuv York, ors or at~out ~Aarcf~ 27, 2093.
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~lnterest to accrue from tY~e Dafed Date)
The t7ist~ict reserves the right to redeem the Bonds maturing on and afEer February 1, 2fl23, in whate or ire pars, in the
principal amouni of $S,tltlQ or any integral multiple thereof, tsn Fet~naary I, 2022 or any ziate thereafter, at the redemption
price of pmr plus accred interest ts~ the date of rede ptian. (See'THE SUIdBS - Redemp#ion Provisions of the Bonds"
herein.)

;~} CUS7P neimbers ara included solely for the convenience of the owners of the Bo~~ds. CUSIP is a registered trademark of the
American &3~~ksrs Association. CUSIP data herein is provided by Ct1SIP Global Services, managed ley Standard &Prior's Fittaf~cial
uetvfcesiLC on behalfof The Arrterican Bankers Associatiar~_ Tits dafa is riot internierlfa create a database and dc~s riot serve in
any vuay as a substitute for iha CUSfP Services. None of the Unden~vriters, the District, nor the financial Advisor is respnnsibTe for
the selection or carrectttess ofthe CUSJP nvm6ers set forth herein.
~1 Yield catcirlated based an the assumption thai the 8ontls denoted and sold at a premir~m vs~ilt be redeemed on Fehrr~ary 1, 2122. the
~irsf op#ional cast date for tJ1e Bands,ata redemption price ofpar, pluu accruetJ inierest #o the redemption data.
~~k The sate of Bonds ~nafuring in 2029 eras brlt~rcated to et~ab/e such mafurifies of the Bonds to be ~Id to tlifr"erenf purchasers of
differen# interest rates and yields.
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Thompson, Williams. Bie~iiger, Kantor & Yaur€g, L.C.
San Antonio, Texas

Certified Public Accountants

Fuibright & Jaworski L.L.P.
San Antonio, Texas

Co-Bond Counsel

LM Tatum. PLLC
San Antonio, Texas

CsrBond Counsel

SAMCC} Gapita~ Markets, Inc.
San Antonio. Texas

Financial Advisor

For Additional Information Contact:
Duane L. Vifesterman. Pulanaging Director
SAiv1CU Capital A~arkets, Inc.
870t} Crownhi(1 Blvd., Suite 601
San Antonio, Texas 782(}9
Phone {290)832-976t}
Fax (2'i U)832-9794
Email dv~ester an~samcac~pital.com

Or

Jose D. Elizondo, Jr., Chief Financia3 Officer
Judson Independent Sctsool District
SD'12 Shin Oak Drive
Live Oak, Texas 78233

none {2~a} sus-~~os
Fax {21 t}}945-63D5
Email: jetizondo~judsonisd.arg

USE i~F IRiPflRAAA7'ION IPI C}~FICiAL STAEM~PIT
No dealer, broker. salesman. or o#her person has keen authorized by the E3istrict to give any information or to make ar~y
representation with respect to the Bonds, other than as con#wined in This Clfficial Statement, anct i~ given or made, such
o#her infor afion or representations must not be relied upon as having bean authorized by either of the foregoing.
This L}fficial Statement does not constitute an offer fo salt or a solicitation of an oar to Guy, nor shall there be any s~Ie of
the Bonds by any person, in any jurisdiction in v~ict~ it is unlawful fc~r such person fo make such offer, sc~~icifation, or
sate. The ir~form~fion set forth herein has been obtained from sources which ire believed io be reliabte but is not
guaranteed as fo accuracy or completeness and is not to be construed as a representafion by the iJndet~vrriters.
The information and egressions of opinion herein are subject to change without notice, and neither the delivery of ihis
Official Sfaterreent nor any sale m~~9e hereunder shall under any circumstances create any implication fhmt there ttas
been na change in tl~e information or opinions set forth heretr~ after tt~e d~f~ of this official Staterr~ent. The ir~formatian
and e~aressions of opinion herein are subject fn change without notice> and neither the delivery of this 4ffiaal ~atement
nor any sale made hereunder witl under any rarcustances create any implication that t~sere has been no change in the
information or opinions set forEh herein after the t{ate of tf~is Clfficial Statement. See "THE PERAAANEt~lT SCHOOL ~UN~
GllARA~1"fEE PROGRAM - P~~ C~anfinuir€g isclasure Undertaking" and "CONTINUfhIG DlSCLL7SURE" for a
deseripfion of the undertakir€gs of the Texas Education Agency ~fhe 'TEA") and of the L?isfrict„ respectively, to provide
certain inforrrtation on a continuing basis.
The Underwriters tsave provided the fol[o~ring sentence for inclusion in this {~ftcial Statement. The Undermiters have
reviewed the informafian in this Clfficiat Ste#ement in ~ccs3rdance wi#h, arttf as part ofi, their responsibilities to investors
under the federal secatt~ities laws as ~ppiied fo #hs fats and circumstances of this trans~cfion, but the Under~iters do
not guarar~iee the accuracy or compteteness of sucdt information.
THE 6C}NaS ,4RE EXEIVIPT FROI~i REGtSTRAT101V WITH THE lJPd1TEC} STATES SECURITIES ANC? EXCHAI~iGE
Ca11r9PVt15Slt?N AiVQ CC}NSEQLlENTLY HAVE I~I~T BEEN REGISTEREC} TFiERE1~1~TF1. THE FtEGISTRATI~IV,
C~UALI~ECATI~IV, ~R E?CEMPTIQA! QF THE ~C}NC}5 tA( ACCARC}A1tiICE V11lTN APFLlCABLE SE~llRlTiES LAW
PROVtS(UtVS fl~ THE JURISDI~TIUNS ]Iti WHICi-i THESE BC}N~S HAVE BEEN f2EGISTERE[?, QUALI~IE~, DR
EXEMPTEC7 StiOL1LC3 IVC1T BE REGARDEt)AS A RECC}MMEtVDATION FOR THE PURCHASE THEREC3F.
IN CC3tVNEGT1U1~2 WITH THSS D~FEFflIV~, THE Ut~1I3EFtWR1TER5 MAY OVER-ALLOT DR EFFECT TRAlVSACTIOP~lS
WHICH STABILIZE TF3E MARKET PFt(CE OF THIS ISSUE AT A LEVEL ABQVE THAT WI-1tGH MIGHT CITHERWlSE
PREVAIL !IV TFiE OPEN MARKET.SUCH ST,481L1ZING, lF CC3MME3~ICED, Pt~fAY BE DISC~ItiI1'1N ED AT A3UY T[I~IE.
None of the L}istrict, the Financial Advisor, 310 U78 T1C~8CWt'ItBTS R1E1{CtS FltiY 7@~3fES@tl~r'~~OT1 OC W8T1~11~}~ W1t}l I~'s~?@C~ ~O $78
information contmined in this offciai Statement regarding The Depository Trust Company("C1TG") or ?ts book-entry-only
system described under the caption °B~~K-EldTRY-ONLY SYSTEM" or the affairs of the TEA described under the
caption "THE FERPUtANENT SCHOOL. FUND GURRANTEE PROGRAM", as such information has been provided by
DTC and the TEA, respectively.
The agreemenfis of the L?istrict and others relatsd to the Bonds are contained sotely in it►e contracts ~iescritaed herein.
Neither this Official St~tertaent, nor any other statement trestle in connection with il~e offer or sate of the Bonds, is fo be
construed as constituting an agreerrtent with the purct~~sers of the Bonds. 11VVEST~RS SHi'3ULD REAC3 THE ENTIRE
UFFIGIRL STATE~AENT, tNCLUC~lA1G THE SGHEDLJLE ANL7 AFL APPENDI~EB ATfACI-EEO HERETt~, TO OBTAIN
Ii~1FORMATIUN ESSENTIAL TO MAKEI~IG AtU INFaRME~ tltIVEST1~tENT [}EC1SItJN W1TH FZESPECT TO THE
B{Jt~IDS.

{The remainder of this page has been left blank intenfionalty.)
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT SUN[MRRY ~NFORIVIATION
The folio rig information is qual~ed in its entirety by mare detailed infar aeon and fin~ncia6 statert~ents appearing
elsewhere in this Offcial Sztement:
Tt~~ C1fs~r~cr ...•••................... The Judsor€ ]ntiependent School Qistrict {Else "I?istrict°'), a pQlitic~l subdivision of fhe Stale
of Texas, is located in fhe nortf~east portion ~f Bexar Cc}unfy. Texas. The i3isfrici is
approximately X5.87 square miles in area and serrres a populafion of approximately
119,1317. included wi#hin fhe Qistrict are the Texas cifies of Kirby, Car~verse, and portions
of San Antonio, Elniversat City, Selma and Live Dak~ The i3isf~ict was created under Stag
stat fe and is ~ovetned by a sev$n-member Board of Trusfees {fhe "Board"}. Folicymaking and superrrisc~ry functions are the responsibility of, and are vested in, the Board.
The Board delegates adrrainistrative responsibilities to the Superintendent of Schools who
is the chief administrative officer of the ~isfrict. SupporF services are sup~slied by
rt}nsulfants and advisors.
T~~ Bortrss.......-•-•.................. The Bonds ~aiure on February 1 in each of the years 20'14 and ZO'15. ant! on February 1
in e~cF► ofire years 2020 through 2(}3Ct, inr~usive.
interest on the Bonds sham accrue from tt~e Ct~ted [}ate {idenfi~ed below) and is payable
initially o August 9, 2013 and semianuatty on February 9 and August '1 thereafter uniil
B~I.'F~~ 1YI8~1II'1~ £t2"(Jt'lUI T~81'YI(3~[flll.

Da~[~ Ltn~ .........•-•-•............. February 1, 2D'~3.
Ran

~rton~ ..............•--•---...... The District res~r+ees the right fo redeem the Bonds maturing ran and after February 1,
2Q23, in whole or in part, in the pr~nrapa amou€~t of $5,C}flU or any integr~at muifiple thereof,
on Februmry 1, 2{?22 or any date thereafter, at fhe re~ierr~ption price of par pt~s accrued
interest to the date of redemption. See `THE BONDS - Reciempfion Provisions of the

5~cutarrsr FoR Tt~~ B~N~.s ...... The Bonds consfi#ute direct obligations of the D~sfrict payable from an annual ~d valorem
tax Levied against III taxable praper3y l~ted iherei~€, withou# t~gal li ifafion as tts rate nr
amount. Additionally, the payment of fire prir€cip~1 of xnd interest on the Bonds will kre
guaranteed by the Permanent School Fund of the ~f~te of Texas. See"THE PERIv9Ai~lE(VT
SCHOOL FllNt? GUARAM'EE PROGRR~rt" herein.
~ua~►N~~ Praoc~aea[t FoR
~ct~~ Dts€x~ez Sowns ..... The L3istrict teas rece[ved condiiionat approval frr~m the Texas Educafion Agency for the
Bonds fo be guaranteed under the Guarantee Program (hereinafter defined}, which
guar~r~tee will automatically t~ecot~te effective when the Attorney Generat of Texas
8~.]f'3FIIV@5 the Bonds.
See 'THE PERMANENT SCHOOL FUNCt GUARANTEE
PR{7GRAM" herein.
T€~c Marr~xs .....•----•.............. In the opinion of ~ulbright & Jae~rslci L.L.P., inter$st on the Bonds vaill be excludable from
gross income for federal income tic purposes under statutes, regulations, published
rulings and court decisions existing on the date thereof, subject fo the maters described
under 'TAX PviATTERS" herein, including the alternative minimum tax a corporations.
See "TAX 11~A1"CERS" and "APPENDIX D -Forms of t~pinions of Ccs-Bond Co rset"
Pa~~rrc Ac~tvrlRec~s~ata ..... The initial Paying AgentfRegisfrar is Regions Bank, Houston, Texas
600K-E[rr~~~r~~.v Sys [ ... The L~isfrict intends to use the Book-Entry-Unly System of The repository Trust Co par~y5ee "BC}C}K-ENTRY-ONLY SYSTEM" herein.
Mu~a~crPa~ 80~o R,an►~~s ...... Fitch Ratings (•'Fitch"} and ARooci~s ~nves#ors Service, lnc.("Mondy's"} have assigned their
municipal bond ratings of "AAA" and "Aaa," respsctive~y, #o the Bonds based on the
guarantee thereof by the Texas Permanent Sct~ooi Fund. In addition. Fitch and Moody's
have assigned their underlying ur~enhance~! ratir€gs of"AA-' and "Aa2." respective3y, to the
Bonds. See "THE PERPJtANENT SGti~~L FL1N~ GUARANTEE PROGRAM" and
"OTHER PERTINENT I~dFORA9AT10N - Municipal Bond Ratings" herein.
Furu

6ow~tssu~s ............. The I3istricf has c~lleci for a bond etectian to be held ors Pvtay 11, 2013 concerning the
issuance of ~83,flU(#,(l(l(I in unlimited tax sehaol building bonds for L)istr~ct improvements.
See'THE BUPlDS - future Issues" herein.

P~va~EEar RECrs~zn .................. The L?isMci has never defiaulfed on the payment of its bonded indebtedness.
I}EUVERY ...........•••••••............. WIIBCt f58LtEF~, anticipated on or about Maras 27, 2013.

~~ca~

..............•-•••••.......... the fonds are subject to the approval of legality by the Attorney General of the State of
Texas and the approvat of certain legal matters by Fulbrigt & Ja~vorski L.L.P., San
Antonio, Texas and L.M Tatum, PLLC, San Antonio, Texas, Co-Bond counsel. See
°APPENDIX D -Forms of Opinions of CaBond Gounse!" herein.
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QFFICIAL STATEt~iENT
relating to
$'[7,7[lt1,U~~
JUL~SON INDEPEEdL~EP+tTSCHOC~L t)~~STRICT
{P, paliti~al subdivision of tt~e State ref Texas Iocafsd in Bexar County,Texas}
Ut~t~.11t~ITECt TAX REPUN[}IEVG BC}PIDS, SERIES 20'f3
1tsITFt~L#LICTiQN
This t3tficial S#atement ofi Judson [ndependenf School District (the "aisirict") is provided to #umish pertain informatian in
connection wi#h the site ofi the I}istri~t's $17,7t}C1,00t} Unlimited T ax Refunding Bands. Series ZD13(the "8ontis")This D~~ia6 Staiemet~i, vat~ich includes the ccaver page, the schedule, and the appendices hereto, provides certain
information about tf~e District and its finances. All descrip#ions of doc€.►ments contained herein are only summaries and
are qualified in their entirely by reference to each such document. Copies of such documents may be obtained upon
request frorr~ the District and, during the offering peritxl, fmm the Distr€ct's Financial Advisor. SAN]Ct3 Capita( [vlarkets,
6nc., 8700 Crownhil[ HEvd., Suite 6D1, San Antonio, Texas 782£ 9, by electronic mail or upon pay~eni of reasonable
copying, mailing, and handling charges.
"this {Jfficial 5tafement speaks only as to its date, and the information contained herein is subject to ct~aange. A copy of each
of tt~e ~iciai Sfatement p~rfaining fo the Bonds will be filed with the Municipal Securities Rulemakirx,~ Board through its
Etedronic Municipal (vlarksis Access("EM1~A") syste€rt. See "~OtdTlP~UING C}ISCLOSURE° E~rein far a descripiican Qf the
Dis~-icYs undertaking to provide certain informafiort an a continuing basis, C~zpifalized terms used, but not defined herein,
shall have the meanings ascribed thereto in tt~e Carder(defined betovr).
PLAA1 ~}F FiAtdCING
Purpose
The Bonds are being issued to: {i} refu€€d a portion of the L}isfrict's currency outstanding debt, ideni~ed in Schedule t
attached hereto (the "Refunded obligations"), and (ii) pay the casts assoraated with the issuance of the Bonds. See
5cl~edute 1 for a detailed listing of the Refunded t3bligations ar€d their call date at ~Sar. The refunding is being undertaken
to restructure the Districts debt servir.~ in order to reduce the annual debt service requirements and will result in debt
service savings for the I?is#rict.
Refttnderi Qhligatirsns
The Refunded L7bligafions, and interesi due #hereon, are io be paid on f(~e scheduled redemption dates from funds to tse
deposited with Regions Ban&, Houston, Texas the °Escrow AgenY') p€~rsuant to an Escrow Deposit Letter dated as of
January 'I7, ZD13(ihe "Escrow Agreement"} between€ the L3istrict and the Escrow Agent. See Schedule 1 fr~r a list cif ttse
Refunded obligations.
The Order provides that tt~e Die#rict will deposit certain proceeds of the sale of tfte Bands, along v~e[th csfher (awfully
available funds of the District, with the Escrow Agent ire the arnouni necessary and sttffcient to accnmplistt the siischarge
and final payrraent of the Re~znded ~biigafio sat their scheduled dale of early redemption {tire "Redemption t3ate"). Such
tunds shall bs held by tl~e Escrow Agent in an escrow f~.~nd {the "Escrow Fund"} irrevocably pledged fo #ire payment of
principal of end interest on the Refunded Obligations. SAMCO Capita( Markets, Inc.. in its opacity as ~inaneial Advisor to
the District. will certify as to tt~e sufficiency {such certification. the °Sufficiency Certificate"} of the amour~i ini#iaily deposited
to the Escrow Fund, without regard to investEnent {if any),io pay the prinrapal ctf and interest on the Refunded ok~ligations,
when Niue, at the Redemption( Date. Ama~ants on deposit in the Escrow Fund shall, until such Mme as needed for their
infen~ied purpose, bs (i) geld uninvested in cash andtor iii) invested in certain direct, noncallable abligafions of the Urtitett
States of America (including rsbligations unconditionally guaranteed by the United States of America}. Cash and
investments (if any} held in the Escrow Fund shall not be available to pay deb# service requirements on the Bonds.
Prior to ar simultaneously with the issuance ref the Bonds, the Disfict will give irrevocable instructions to provide notice, if
any, to the owners of the Refunded Obligations that the Refunded obligations will be redeemed prior fo stated maturity.
on wYtic date r~noney u~ll be rttade available to redeem the Re€unded Obiig~tians kom mar€ey held under the Escrow
,$,greernent.
By the deposit of cash wins the Escrow Agent pursuant to the Escrow Agreement, the L?istrict wi11 Fta~e affected the legal
defeasance of the Refunded Oblig~tinns, pursuant to the terms of the E?istrict order authorizing their issuance. it is the
opinion of CtrBo d Cat~nsel that, as a resu3t of such defeasance, and in reliance upon the Su€ficiency Ce€fificaie, the
Ref~€nded {}taligations wiA no longer be payable irorr~ ad valorem taxes and other sources of security, if any, but will be
payable solely from the principal of and irtteresi on the sources of payment an deposit in the Escrow fund and held for
sucE~ purpose by tYse Escrow Agent, and tf~at the Refunded Obligations will be tiefeased and are not to be included in or
considered to 17e indebtedness of the District for the purpose of a limits#ion of indebtedness or for any other purpose. See
"APPENDIX LY -Forms of C}pir~ions of Co-Bond Counsel" herein.
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The L}isfrict ~s covenanted in f e Escrow Agreement to make timely deposits io the Escrow Fund,from lawfully available
funds, of any additional amounts rewired to pay the principal of and interest on the Refunds C}b(igations ifi frsr any
reason the cash baian~e on deposit or scheduled to be on deposit in the Escrow Fund should be insufficient to make such
payment.
Ulan defeasance of the Refunded Otaiigations, the Permanent Schaoi fund Guarantee with respect there#o will terminate.
SDIJRCE~ ANI# USES QF F11PIE3~
The proceeds from the sate of the Bc~ttds, together with a cash contribution of tl~e district. will be applied approximately as
follovrs:
Sources of Funds
Par Amount of the Bonds
Flits Net Original Issue Reoffering Premiut~rt on the Bons
Accrued Interest on the Bonds
District Cash Contribution
Tofat Sources

$17,7f~,€3€~(1.D(}
1,343,397.15
98,881.11
248.~36.1'i
$19,390,588.37

Uses of Funds
Deposit fo Escrow fund
Deposit to Bond Fund
Undervriters' ~iscour~t
Cost of Issuance
Contingency
Total Uses

$19,i}22,883.33
X8,661.11
11 ~.384.4ti
952.5tif~.OD
5.1X9.53
$19.3~D,~88.37
THE BflRiI1S

General Description
The Bonds wilt be claied February 1, 2fl~3 {tf~e "C3ated Date") and wilt accrue interest from the Dated Date, and such
interest shall kse payable on February 9 and August 1 in each year. commencing August 1, 2D'I3, unlit stated maturity or
prior redemption. The Bonds wilt rr~ature on the dates and in the principal amounts and wi11 bear interest at the rates set
forth on page —ii- of this Official Siaferr~ent.
interest on tF~e Bonds is payable to the registered avuners appearing on the bond registration booKs kept by fY~e Paying
AgenUReg~strar relating to the Bonds (the °Bond Ftegiste~'} on fEte Recr~rd Date identified below} end such interest shall
he paid by the Paying RgenfiFtegisfrar (i} by check sent by United States mail, first class, postage prepaid, to the address
of the registered owner recorded in the Band Regisisr or (ii} by such o#her method, acceptable fo the Paying
AgenURegistrar, requested by, and ~f the risk and expense of, the registered tow er. The principal o€the Bonds is payable
at maturity upon tY~eir presentation and surrender to the Paying AgenURegisfr~r. The Bongs will be issued only in fully
registered form in any integral multiple of ~5,(}aC1 principal for any one maturity
Ini~ally the Bonds will be registered and delivered only tc~ Cede & Co.. the nominee of The I7epasitory Trust Com~s~r€y
{"OTC"} pursu~nf tc~ the Book-Entry-Only System described herein. No physical delivery of the Bonds will ~e m~cte to
the owners thereof. Noiwifhsfanding the foregoing, as long as the Bonds are held in the Book-Entry-Only System,
principal of, premium, if any, end interest on the Bonds will be payable by the Paying AgenfiRegistrar to Cede & Ca.,
which will make distribution of the ~rr~ounts so paid to the participating met~nbers of L7TG for subsequent paymar~t fo the
Beneficial Owners {defned herein} of the Bonds. See"BOOKENTRY-~PVLY SYSTEM" herein.
Author"[fy far Issuance
The Bonds are to be issued pursuant io the Constitution and general taws of the State ofiTexms (the "State of Texas"},
particularly Chapter 12{}7; as amended. Texas Government Code {"CMapter 12D7°}. and the order adopted by the Board
of Trustees of the District (the 'Board") on January '17, 2t513 (the "order`}. As permitted by the provisions of Chapter
12(37, the Board, in tt~e Qrder, delegated the authority to certain District ofl5cials fa execute an approval cerrtiificate {the
"Approval Certificate"} establishing ttte fine! sales #errns for the Bands. The Approval Certificate was executed by a
Designated Financial {~tfciat on Febnrary 2f}, 2(793.
aecuriiy for Payment
The Bonds constitute direct obligatisan~ of the Distr'sct payable from an annual aci valorem tax levied against all ta~cabis
property mated therein, v~out any Iet~ai limitation as fa rate or amo~ni.
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Permanent Schoot F~[nd Guarantee
The I}isfrict has received conditional approval f~r~rn ttse Texas Education Agency for fhe Texas Permanent School Fund fo
guar~r~tee fhe paymer~f of prir~~psl of and ir~teresf on the Bonds, v~ich guar~antse will become affective upon ~zpprovai of the
Bonds by the Attc~r►ey General of Texas. ~ee'THE PERMANEI~IT SCH~~L FUhIE3 GUARANTEE PRt~~RAM"herein.
Payment Rectsrd
The Uisfrict has never defaulted on the payment of i~ bonded indebtedness
Legalit~r
The Bands are subject fo the approval of legality by the Attorney General o'f the State of Texas and the approval of certain
legal matters by FulbrigF~t & Jaworski L.L.P. and LP+/i Tafu . PLLC. CsrBond Counsel, San Antonio. Texas. The legal
opinions of Co-Bond Counsel will accompany the certificates deposited with DTC or be printed nn the Bonds. The forms
of the legal opinions of Go-Bond ~our~sel appear in APPENL}lX L} attacf~ed hereto.

t~elivery
When issued; anticipated on or ak~out Mare 27,20'[3.
Future Issues
The C3ist€€ct has called for a bond election to be held on May 11, 2(393 concerning fhe issctance of $83,ilf~tl,00t3 in
unlimited tax school building bonds for District improvements. lfi approved, the District anticipates issuance of the entirety
of this voted authorization within 12 rrtonths of such approval_
Rederr~ption Provisions ofthe Bonds
The C~istrict reserves the right to redeem the Bonds aturirx~ on and after February 9, 2t123, t€~ ~EIE OE7~Iflfl O~ I~i~ CDtStIYC~, II1
whale or ire part, in the principal amount of $~,{3~ ar an integ l rr~ultipte thereof, on Feb Lary 1, 2ft22 or any date
thereaifer, at tha redemption pr[ce of par ~Slus accruer3 interest fo ft~e dale of redemption.
Notice of Redernptix~n
Not less than 3t~ days prior to a redemption date for the Bonds, the District sha11 cause a no~[ce of redemption to be sent
by llnited States mail, first class, posiage prepaid, to each registered owner of x Bona to be redeemed, in whole or in
part, at tie address of the hol~fer appearing on the Bond Registrar at the close of business can the business day new
preceding the date of tnailir~g such notice. ANY N~TlCE U~' REDEMPTIt~N SD MAILEC} SHALL BE CfJNCLUS[VELY
PFtESI1MED Tfl HAVE BEEP+i ~t1LY GIVEN tRRESPECT[VE O~ i1VHETHER DIVE OR MORE BC3AtQiiflLDERS FAtIE~
TD ftECE1VE SUCH I~iOTICE_ ~1CTlCE IiAV1NG BEEN 8C3 ~NEAI,THE BatVDS CALLEL? FOR REL3EMPTfC?IV SHALL
BECCJME DiIE ANL3 PAYABLE UN Ti-IE SFECI~lEC} REI3Ef1~FTlON DATE, ANC} l~(OTWITHSTANI~ING THAT AIUY
BONS DR P~RT[C?A1 THEREOF }iAS 1~iQT BEEN Sl3RREN~EREC3 FAR PAYNIEPlT, INTEREST UN SUCH BC}ND OFt
PORTIUi~t TEF2E~F SHALL CEASE T{3 ACCRUE.
The Paying AgentlRegist~ar and the I~isfr~ct, so Tong as the Book-Ertfry-{3nly System is ~ssec~ for the Bonds, will send any
notice of redemption, notice of proposed a endtr~ent to the Order or other notices wlfh respect fo the Bonds onEy to DTI.
Any failure by L}TC to advise any DTC par~icip~r~t, or of any L7TC p~rtiap~nt or indirect participant to notify the Beneficial
Ot~mer, shall not affect the validity of the redemption of the Bonds called for redemption ar any o#tsar acfion premised on
such notice or ar~y such notice. Redemption of porticsns of the Bonds try the district wilt reduce the outstanding principal
amount of such Bonds held by OTC_ In such event, ~~C may implemsnt, Through ifs Book-Entry-Only ~rstem, a
radempfian of such Bonds held fflr the ac~oun# of L3TC parEicipar~ts in accordance with its rules or oftter agreements with
dTC participants artd then I}TC participants and indirect participants may implement a redempfion of such Bonds from the
Beneficial Owners. Any such selection of Bonds fo Eye redeemed will not be gouerr~ed by the Order and vain not be
conducted by the I7istr~ct or the Raying A~entfRegist~ar. Neif~ter the E3istrict nor the Paying Agent/Registrar will have any
responsibilit}r to €}TC par~icipanfs, indirect participar~s or the persons for v~am L3TC participants act as nominees, with
respect to the paymenis can the Bonds or the providing of notice to BTC participants, indirect participants, or Beneficial
Dvrners of the selection of portions of the Bonds for redemption. (yes"H~~K-ENTRY-0NLY SYSTEM" herein.)
Defeasance
Any Bond will be deemed paid ar~d sha11 no longer be cc3nsidered to Ile outstattding v~fhin the meaning of the Order v~en
payment of the principal of and interest on such Bottt~ fo its stated matut'~ty or redempfion ~iafe wit! have been made or will
have been provided by depositing writ an author~z2d escrow agent (1} cash in an arr~ount st~fficaent to snake such
payment,(2)Gc~vemment C?bIigations certified, in the ease of a net defeasance, by an independent public accoun~ng frm
of national reputation to bs of such maturities and interest payment dates and bear sucE~ interest as will, without further
investment or reinvestment of either the principal amount thereof or the interest earnings therefrom, be sufficient to rrsa~te
such payment, or {3} a cntnL~inatian of money and Government ~bligafic~ns together so certified sufRcienf to make such
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P~Yment; provided, however, that no c~rtificafion by an independent accounting firm offhe sufficiency of deposits shall be
required in connecfion wish a grass de#easy ce of Bonds.
The Order provides that °Government obligations" means {a) direct noncallab[e obligations of the United Sfates of
America, including obligations that are unconditionally guaranteed try fhe Unifed St~~tes of America, {b) noncatiabie
obliga#ions of an agency ar instntmen#ality cif fhe United States of America, including obligations that are uncor€difionally
guaranteed or insured by the agency or instrumentality and tha#, on fhe date the goverr~ing bfldy of fhe Disfrict au#horizes
the defea ce. are rated as to investment qualii~ by a n~firsnally recognized investment rating firm not less tl~~n "AAA" or
its equivalent, {c} nancallable obligations o€ a state or an agency or a couniy, municipality, ar other political suhdivision of
a sia#e that on the dais the governing body of the Distric# adopts or approves the proceedings authorizing fhe financial
arrangerr~ents hive been refunded and are ra#ed as to investment qualit}+ by a nafiana3ly recognized invesf►nent rating iimt
not less than °AAA" or ifs equiv~lenf, or ~d} any ad~iitionai securities and obligations hereafter authorized by Texas taw as
eligible for use to accomplish the di~c~arge of obligations such as the Bonds_ There is no assurance that the ratings for
ll.S. Treasury securities acquired to defease any Bonds, or those for any other Govemrs~ent Obligations, will be
maintained of any pariicuiar rating category. Further, there is no assurance that current Texas law will not be amended in
a manner that expands or contracts tl~e list of permissible defeasance securities (such list consisfiing of those secu€ifies
identified in cruses ~a} through (c} at~ove}. ar any rating requirerraenf thereon, that rr~ay be purchased witF~ defeasance
proceeds relating to the Bonds{"Defeasance Proceeds"}, Though the Bisirict has reserved ff~e right to utilize any additional
securities for such purpose in the event the aforeme tinned list is g~t~n~9ed. Because f e Order toes not car~tractu~ily
lirr~it such permissible deteasance secut~ties and expressly recognizes the ability of tie District to use lawfully available
iJefe~sance Proceeds to defense all or any pgrtion of the Bor€ds, €~gistered tswners of Bonds a€e deemed to have
consented to the use of Defeasartce Proceeds to purchase sucY~ athar defeasance s~urities, noivvithsfantfing the fact iYtat
such def~asance securities may not be of the sane investment qua3iiy as those currenfly itien~fred under Texas Taw ~s
per~nissibie ~iefeasance securities.
Upon such deposit as described ahc~ve, such Bonds shall no longer be regarded to tae outsfanding or unpaid. After firm
banking and financial arrangements for the dise arge and final payment of the Bonds have been made as descrit~ed
above, ai! rights of the Uisfrict to initiate proceedings to call tf~e Bands for redemption or fake any other aeon amending
the terms of the Bonds are extinguished; provided, however, the [his#rict has it~e option, to be exerra~ed at iF~e Time of the
defe~sance of the Bonds,io raIi for redemption a# an earlier date those Bonds which have been defeased to their mafurii~+
date, if the District (i} in the proceedings providing for the firm banking and financial arrangements, expressly rese~res the
right fo ~a11 the Bonds for rsdarr~ption, (ii) gives notice c~ ~e reservation of that ~ght to the owners of the Bootle
immediately following the making of fhe firm banking and fnancial arrangements, anti (iii} directs that notice of the
reseroafion be included in any redemption notices that if authorizes.
Def~~sanc~ Zvi!! automatically cancel the Permanent School Fund Guarantee with respect to those defused Bonds.
Amendments
The District nay arr~end the order without the consent cif or notice to any registered oumers in any rrsanner oat detrimental
fo the ir~teresfs of the registered owners, including the cu€~ng of any ambiguity, inconsistency, or format defect or omission
therein. i addition, fie District may, with the written consen# of the folders of a majority in aggregate principal amours# of
the Bonds then outstanding, amend, adtt to, or rescind any of the provisions of the Order; exr.~pt that, vaifhout fie consent
of all of the registered owners of the Bonds then outstanding, no such amendment, addition, or rescission may €9}change
the date specified as the date an which the principal of or any installment of interest or€ any Bond is due and payable,
reduce the principal amount, the redemption price therefor, or the rate of ir~erest Thereon, nr in a€~y other way modify the
terms of payment of the principal of or interest on tf~e Bonds,{2)give any preference fc~ any Bond over any other Bond, or
{3)reduce the percentage of the aggregate prinrapal amount of Bonds requirerJ to be held for ~ctnssnt to any amendrr~ent,
addi~ton, or waiver.
C3ef~ It end RerrEedies
If the I3ist~ct defaults in the payment of principal, interest, or redernpticar€ price on the Bonds when due, or if it fails to maKe
payments into any fund or fends created in f e C}rder, ar defaults in the observation or performance of any other
covenants, condi~ons, or obligations set forth in tie Drder, and ttte State fails to honor the Permanent School fund
Guarantee as herein~€ffer discussed, the registered owners may seek a writ of mandamus to cs~tnpel District officials to
carry out their legally unposed duties witty respec# to the Bonds, if there is no other available rerrsetiy at law #o compel
performance of the Bonds or the Order and the District's obligations are not uncertain or dis~aut~cf. The issuance of a writ
of mandamus is ron~rolled by equitable principles and rests with the discretion of the court, but may not lye ~r6itrarily
refused. There is no acceleration of m~tur~ty of the Bands in the event of default and, ~onsequeniiy, the remedy ofi
mandamus may have fo bs relied upon from year to year. The C}rder dogs not provide for the appointment of a trustee to
represent the interest of the registered owners upon any failure of tfte District to perform in accordance tft the terms of
the Order, sus upc3n any other condition arid, accordirsgly, III l~~~! ~ctic^s t~ ~nfor;.~ each r2~Edd~s tvoul~ leave tc
undertaken at the initiative of, and be financed by. the registered c~4vners. The Texas Supreme Court ruled in Tr~eske v City
of A9exia, 797 S.W.3d 325 (Tex. 2~6}that a waiver of sovereign imrr~unity in a contractual dispute must be ~Sravided for
by statute in "c3e~r and unambiguous" language_ Because it is unclear wheilter tl~e Texas Iegisl~fure has effectively
waived the District's sovereign immunity from a suit for money damages, registered owners rtaay not be able to bring such
a suit against tY~e District for breach of the Bands or C}rder eovenants. Even if a;udgment again~f the District couEd Ge
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opined, it could not be enforced by direct levy and execution against the District's prope'rtY- Fur~er, the registered
o~rr~ers cannot themselves forecEose on properfy within the District or sail property within the Dis#r~c# to enforce fhe tax lien
on taxable property to pay the principal of and interest on the Bonds. Furthermore, the District is etigible try seek relieffrom
its creditors under Ghapfer 9 of the L)nited States Bankruptcy Cade(°chapter 9"}. Although Chapier 9 provides fior the
recognifiors of a security interest represenied by a specifically pledged source of revenues, the pledge of ad valorem taxes
in support of a general obligation of a bankrupt enfi#y is not spe~ificaily recognized as a security interest under Chapter 9.
Chapter 9 also inciude~ ~n autama~ic stay provision that would prohibit, wifhout Bankruptcy Court approval, tote
prosecution of any other legal action by creditors or bondholders of an enfity which has sought profe~tion under Chapter
9. Therefore, should the District avail itself of Chapter 9 protec~on from rxeditors> the abi]ity fo enforce would ~e sub;act io
the approval of the Bankruptcy C,~urt (vahich could require that the action be heard in Banknaptcy Court instead of other
iederai or state court}; and the Bankruptcy Code provides for bread discretionary powers of a Bankruptcy Court in
administering any proceeding brought before it. See "THE PERPvTAhdENT SGHO~L FU11D GUAl~A1~TEE PROGRAM„
herein fior a description of the procedures to be foiiovred for payment of the Bonds by the Permanent Ss c~i ~~nd in the
event tine ~is~ict fails to make a payment on the Bonds when due. The opinion of Gfl-bond Counsel wilt note tF~at ail
Opinions relative to the enforceability of the Order and the Sands are qualified with respect to the customary €~ghis of
debtors relative to their creditors and genera[ principles of equity whiff permit the exercise ofjudicial discrefiar~.
l2EGISTRAT~ON,TRANSFER AAlD EXCHANGE
Paying AgentfRegistrar
The initial Paying AgentlRegistrar is Regions Bank, Houston, Texas The Bonds will be issued in fu~(y registered fia€m i
multiples of ~5,OC1Ct or integral multiple thereof for any one staled maturity, end principal and interest wilt be paid by the
Paying AgenURegisirar. If the date for the payment of the princip~i of or interes# on> or redemptic~ prig of,fie Bonds s~rall
be a Saturday, Sunday, a legal holiday or a dmy when banking institutions in tf~e cityr where the Paying Agent/ Registrar is
located are authcuized to close, then the date for such payment shall be tt~e next succeeding day which is not such a day,
and payment on such date s~SalI E ve the same force and effect ~s if rrt~de son the date payment was due.
Successor Paying Agen#fRe~istrar
The district covenants that until the Bonds are paid it will at ail times maintain and provide a paying agenttregistr~r. In tl~e
Girder, ths District retains fhe right to replace the Paying AgentlRegisirar. tf flee Paying Ager~tlRegistrar is replaced by the
District, the new Paying AgentlRegistrar must accept the previous Paying AgentlKegistrar's records and act in the same
c~acity as fire previous Paying AgenfJRegistrar. Any successor Paying AgentlRegistrar sele~ied by the [?istrict must be
a banK. trust company. financial instifutian or other entity d~iy qualified and legally authorized fo sersre anti perform the
duties of Pmying AgentlRegistrar for the Bonds. Urn any change in the Paying AgenURegi~irar for the Bonds, the
E}istricf wilt promptly case a notice thereof fo be sent to each registered owner of the Bonds Eay United States malt, first
class, postage prepaid, which notice shall give the address of the new Paying AgenURegisfrar.
Record IIate
The record date {„Berard hate°} for determining the regisfererl owner ent~tied to receive a payment of interest on a So d
is the fifteenth day of the rr~onth next preceding each interest payrnenf state.
In the event of a non-payrr~eni of interest o a scheduled payment date, and for 3C# days iE~ereafter, a new record date for
such interest payment {a "Special Record Date"} will be established by the Paying Ager~IKegisfrar, if and when funds for
the payment of such interest gave been received. Nofice of the Special Record C3~te an~i of the scheduled payment date
of the past due interest {which shall tie '15 days afker the special Record Cate)shall be sent at least five {~} business days
prior #o the Special Record Date by United States mail, first ~lsss, postage prepaid, tc~ the address of each r~isteret!
owner of a Brand appearing ott the Bond Register at the close of business on the last ttusi ass day next prer~ding the
date of mailing of such notice.
Registration, Transferability and Exchange
In the event the Book-Entry-OnEy System shall be discontinued, printed certifirafes v~iil be issued to the registered ov~ers
of the 8nnds and thereafter the Bonds may be transferred, reds#erect, and assigned on if~e Bond Register on3y u~xan
present~fion end surrender of such printed certificates to the Paying AgenflRegisirar, and such regisira~ion and transfer shall
be without expense or service charge to the regisferec~ owner, except for any fa~c or other govemrttental chmrges required to
be paid w't#h respect to such registration and transfer. A Bond t~nay be assigned by the execufion of an assignment form on
the Bond or by other ir~sUurrtent of transfer and assignment acceptable to the Paying Ager~tlRegisf~ar. Anew Band or Sonds
will be delivered by the Paying AgentlRegisir~r in lieu of the Bonds being transferred car exchanger! of the designated nifice of
the Paying Ager~ilRegistrar, or ser~i Gy United States regis#erect rrtail to ~e new registered owner at the registered owner's
request, risk sand expense. I~ew Bands issued in an exchange or transfer of Bands will be delivered to the registered owner
or assignee of the regis#ered owner in not mare #han three(3} business days offer the receipt of the Bonds to be canceled in
the exchange or transfer and the written instrurr3ent of transfer or reques# far exchange ~u1y executed by the registered
owner or his duty au#hotizet! ~gerif, in form satisfactory to tt~e Paying Agentif2egis~rar_ New Bonds registered and de3ivered
in an exchange or transfer shat! be in autf~orized denominations and for a like kir~l end aggregate principal amount ant9
having the same rr~~turity sir atuti~es as the Bond or Bonds surrendered far exchange or transfer. See "BC]OK-EP~TRY-~-

D~dLY SYSTE~1° herein for a description of the system to be filized initiatiy in regard tQ ov,~nership end Transferability of
the Bonds.
Limit~tian on Transfer of Honds
(Veitlaer fY~e L?ish~ici nor the Paying AgentlRegistrar shall be required to issue, transfer, ar exchange any Bond called for
redemption, in whole ar in part> within 45 days of the date fixed for redempfion: prflvid~ci, however, sc[ch limitafion ofi
tans€er shall not be applicable try an exchange by the registered owner of the uncalled batance of a Bond called for
redemption ire part.
Rsplacerrtent Bonds
1n the event the Bak-Enfry-only System has been discontinued, and any Bond is mutilated, destroyed, stolen rsr loss, a
new Bond ofi like kind and in fie same rr~aturity and arr~ount as the Bond so tnutilatecl, destroyed, stolen or lost witl be
issued. In the case of a mutilated Band, such new Bond will be delivered only upon surrender and cancellation cif such
mutilated Bs~nd. In the case cif any Bond issued in lieu of and in substitution for a Bond va ich has teen destroyed„ stolen,
or lost, such new Band wi11 be delivered only {a) upon filing with the Qistricf and tote Paying AgentlRegistrar evidence
satisfactory to establish to the L}isfrict and the Paying AgenURegistrar that such Bond has teen destroyer!, sfoten or Irsst
anti ptogf of the ownership thereof, and (b} upon famishing the C}ist~ict and the Paying AgentlRegistrar wife E3ond or
indemnity satisfactory+ fo them_ T~Se ~sersc~n requesting the aufher~ticafion and delivery of a new Sand must ~~mply with
suct~t other reasonable regulations as fhe Paying Agenf/Regish-ar may prescribe and pay such expenses as tt~e Raying
AgentlRegistrar rr~ay incur in czsr~nection therewith.
BOAC-EWTRY-OItiILY SYSTEM
The following describes ht~~v ownership of the Bonds is fc~ he 9ransferred ~r~d he w Q e ~rirrei}~~i ~f, ~r~miurn, i~ any. end
interest on the Bonds are to be paid to anci credited by DTC {defined laelowj while the Bonds are registered in its nominee
name. The information in this section conce irtg DTC and the Book-Entry-Dnly System has been provided by DTC for
use in disclosure documents such ~s this C1ffi~eial Statement. The District, the Financial Advisor and the Underwriters
believe the source cif such info tafiesrt tc~ be reliable, but take no responsibitify fc~r the acea.~r~cy or completeness thereo€.
The 13isfrict cannot mnd drses not give any assurance tf~at (9} DTC will distribute payments of debt service on the Borsds,
or redemption or ofE~er na~ces, fo DTC Participants. ~2) DTG ParticBpants or others wilt dis~rik~ute debt service payments
paid to i?TC or its nominee (as tl~e regisfereci owner of the Bonds}, or redemption or other nafices> fo the Beneficial
{3wners, or that they v~[It do so on a timetp basis, or {3} QTC will serve and act in tf~e manner described in fhis C7fficdal
Statement. The current rates applicable to DTC are can file v~~th the United States Securities and Exchange Commission,
end tt~e current procedures of DTC fo tae followed in Beating with DTC Participants are on file vet DTC.
T~12 C)@~'}OS1~02'~ TtUS~ Cfl1'Y1ps~t1~ {"DTC°), Mew York. dew York, will act as securities depository far the Bands. The Bonds
will be issuet~ as tul(y registered securities regisiared in the name of Cede & Co.(DTC's partnership nominee} or such
other narr~e as tray be rec{uesfed by an authorized representative of CFTC. ane fully-registered security cerfr~icate will Fie
issued for Brach maturity of tl~e Bonds, each in fibs aggregate principal amour~f ofi such maturity, and 4viii be deposited with
DTC.

DTG, the world's largest depository, fs a lirr~ited-pur~aose trrust corr~pany organized under the Atew York Banking Law, a
"banking organization" within the meaning of the New York Banking Law. a member of the Federal Reserve System. a
'clearing corporation" w"sthin the meaning of tie New York Uniform Commercial Code> artd a "clearing agency„ registered
pursuant fo the provisions of Section 97A a€the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds and provides asset servicing
for ouer 3.5 million iss~.~es of ll.S. and non- .S. equity issues, corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market
insfr rrrenfs frorr~ over 10C# crsuntries that L3TC's participants ~„Direct Particap~tnts") deposit vaith DTC. DTC also facititaies
the post-trade set~tement among Direct Participants of safes an~i other se~a.~rifies transactions in deposited securities,
through electronic ~ompuferized book-entry transfers and pledges between C}irect Parfirapanis' accounts_ This eliminates
the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct Participants in~(ude bath U.S, and non-U_S. securities
brokers and dealers, banks, toast companies, ctearing corporations, and certain ocher organizations. DTC is a whotlyowned subsidiary of Tt~e Depository Tr€~st &Clearing Corporation {'~I?TCC"). I?T~C is the holding company for DTC,
Nationat Securities Clearing Cr~rporafion, and Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, ~!l of which are registered clearing
agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its regulated subsidiaries_ Access to the DTC system is also available to
others such as bath U.S. and non-U_S. securities Grokers end dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing ccst~pt~rations
that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship wi# a L?irect Participant. either directly or indirectly {"Indirect
Parficipat~ts"). C}TC has a Standard & Poor's rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable fc~ its Participants are an flls wife
the United 5f~tes Securities and Exchange Commission. Mare information about DTC can be found at www.dtrc.com.
Purchases a#Bonds under the DTG system must be made by or through i7irect Participants, ~+fi~ich wilt receive a credit for
the Hc~r~ds a~n I3TC's r~otrJ~. Thy ovm~rs ip interest of each a~u~.~ ~,urc user of each ~cs~d („Bs~tefi~i«,~vv;ie~") is in turd
to be recorded on the I3irect and Indirect Participants' records. Beneficial Ov ere will not receive written confirmatir~n from
DTC of their purchase. Beneficial owners are, however, expected to receive written confirmations providing details of the
transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the Direct or Indirect Partieipant through which the
Beneficial Droner entered info the transac#ion. Transfers of ownership interests in the Bonds are to be accomplished by
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enMes made on the bc3oks of 17irect and Indirect P~rtici~tan#s acting on behalf of Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will
not receive certificates representing their owr~erst~ip interests in Bends, except in the event that use of the bunk-entry-only
sys#em for the Bonds is discontinued.
To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds depasitetf by I?irect Participants with DTC are registered in the nat~ne of
DTC's partnership nominee, Cede & Cra., or such other name as may be requested by an aufharized representative of

DTC_ The ~ieposif of Bonds with C}TC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee do not
sfFec# any change ire bene~icaal ownership. ETC hms no knowIectge of the actual Sene~caal C}wners of the Bonds. L}TC's
records reflect only the identity of tf~e Qirect Pmriicipants to whose accounts suct~t Bonds are credited, which rr~ay or rrsay
not be the Benefieial Owners. The I7ireci and Indirect Partirapants ~vi11 remain respQnsibie for Keeping account of their
hoidir~gs on behalf of their customers.
Conveyance of notices arts€ outer communications by DTC fo Direct F~rticipartts, by Direct Pa€fici~sants to Indirect
Participants, xnd by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Heneflcial Owners will be governed by arrangements

among fi~em. subject to anp statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in e€fect from time to time. Beneficial O~rners
of Bonds may wish fo take certain s#eps to augment the #ransmission fo them of notices of significant events with respect
to the Bonds, such as rederr~ptios, tenders, defaults, and proposed arnend~nents to the Bond dacurr~ents. For exarr~pie,
Benef[cial Uwners of Bonds may wish fo ascertain that the nominee holding tMe Bonds for their bensftt has agreed fo
obtain and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. in the alternative, Heneficial Owners may wish to provide their names
and addresses to tF~e registrar ar~d request that copies of notices ba provided directly to them.
Reds pfiort notices sF~aii be sett to ETC. if less than aiI of the Bonds Within a rr~aturity are tieing redeemed, BTU's
practice is to determine by lot the ~tnount of the interest of each ~ireci Participant i~ such rraxturify to be redeemed.
Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. {nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote wi#h respect to Bonds unless author~z~d
by a Direct Parti~apant in accordance wifh L7TC's Procedures. Under its usual prc~eci res, I}TC rraaiis an Omnibus Proxy
to the I~isiricf as soon as possible after the record d~►te. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede &Co.'s cor~senfi g or voting
rights to those Direct Participants fo vvt~ose accounts Bonds are rreclited o fY~e record date {identified in a listing aEtactted
fo the Utnnibus PmxY)Payments on the Bonds vaii3 be made to Cede & Co.> or such other nominee ms may be requested try an authorized
representative of GTC. OTCs practice is to credit Direct Par4cipants' accounts upon €?TC`s receipt of funds and
corresponding detail information from the District or the Raying AgentlRegistrar, on the payrr€ent date in accordance with
their respective holdings sYtown on DTG's records. Payments by Participants fa Beneficial {7w ere will be governed by
standing instrucfinns and cusforr►ary practices. as is the case wi#h securities held for the accounts of customers in bearer
form or registered in °street name,,, and will be the responsibility of such Parrticipant and no# of[}TC[nor its nominee], the
Paying AgentlRegisirar, or the L3istrict. subject to any statutory or reg latoay requirements as may be in effect irrsm time to
time. Payments to Gede & Co.{or sucF~ other nominee ~s maybe requested by an authorized representative of OTC}are
the ~sponsibility of #tie Qistrict ssr tine Paying AgentlRegistrar. Disbursement of such payments to Direct Farticipat~ts will
be tf~e responsihilit~+ of UTC, and ~isbursemenf of such payments to the Beneficial ovaners wi91 6e the responsibility of
Direct and indirect Partirapants.
DTC may discontinue providing its services as rieposifory with respect to the Bonds at mny fime by giving reasonable
notice to the t3istr~ct or the Paying AgentlRegistrar. Under such circumstances, i the event tE~af a successor d~sitory is
not obtained, physical bond certificates are required to be printed and delivereii.
The infiormation in this section concerr►ing DTG and DTC's t~aok-entry system has been obtained from sources that the
District believes to be reliable, but none of the District, the Financial AcSvisor, or ff~e Urttien~riiers takes any responsibility
for the accuracy thereof.
Use of Cerf~in Terms[n Other Sectisans of This Official Statement
In reading this C3fficial Statement it should tae understood that while the Bonds are in the Book-En#ry-Only System,
references in other sections of this {?fciat Statement to registered ov~ners should be read to include the person for which
the Participar~ ac~{uires an interest in the Bonds, but {i3 a1I rights of ownership must be exercised t~trough ~3TC ant€ the
Book-Entry-C}n[y System, and (ii} except as descril~d at~ove, notices that are to be given to roistered owners under the
Order will be given oNy to L}TC.
Effect Safi Ter inatirtn of Book-Entry-Qn[y System
!n the event that the Book-Entry-L7nly System is disconfinusd by [}TC or the use of fhe Boaic-Entry-C?niy System is
discontinue~f by the District, printed physical Sond cerfiflcates will be issued fo the respective holders and the Bonds III
be subject to transfer, excF~ange and registry#ion ~rovisic~r~s as set #orth in the Order anti summarized under the capfion
"REGISTRATIC3N,TRANSFEF2 A I? EXCHANGE"above_
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~rt~E P~~r~~,~v~n~r sc~toot ~u~~ ~u~~~r~re~ ~~o~~;~rt
The informs#ion ~e7owr ~onceming fhe Stafe Pemtanenf Schc~nl Fund end #Ire Guaranfee Program for tie Bon~fs
teas been provided by the Texas fdttcation Agency {"TE,4} and is not guaranfeed as #n accuracy nr
cvmpletensss #ry, and is nt~f consi~ued as a representation by the I?istrict, the Financial ,4dvisor, or ff~e
Llnder~+srriter.
This disclosure statetr~ent provides information reiatirtg to tha program administered by fie TEA with respect to the Texas
Permanent Schc~I Fund Guaranfee of Texas schoal ~9istrict bonds, which program is refierred to, and defined herein, as
the Guarantee Program.
Some of the information contained in this secfion may inctude projections or other forward-looking statements regarding
fufiure events or the f~.~ture financial performance of the Texas Permanent ~cdZOai Fund (the "PSF'or the "Fund'). Actual
results may difiFer rr~aterially from those ccantained i~t any such projecfiions or farwarti-Icsoking st~temenfs.
History anci Purpose
The PSG was created wifF~ a $2,i30t1.D~0 appropriation by the Texas Legislature (the °Legislature"} in 18 4 e~ressiy fgr
the laenefit sa#the ~rublic schools of Texas. The Constitution of 1876 stiputated tha# certain lands and alI proceeds from the
sale of theme lands shautd also csanstitute the PSF. Additional acfs later gave csrs public d~a sin Isnt! and rights to the
PSF_ ]n 1953. the U.S. Congress passed the Subrtaerged Lends Act that retinquishecl to coastal states all rights of fire
tJ.S_ navigable waters within stale boundaries. if the state, by law, had set a larger t~oundary prior to or at the time of
admission to the lJnion, or if the boundary trod bean approved 6y Congress, then the larger boundary applied. After three
years of lifigafian (19 7-196fJ}, the U. 5. Supreme Court or€ May 31, ~i96Q. affirmed Texss` historic fhre~ marine leagues
{1€~.3~ rr~iles} seaward boundary. Texas proved its subtt~ergeci lands property rights to three leragues into fhs Gulf of
Mexico by citing histesric Iaws end ~r~~ii~s doling bmck fo 't836. Ali lands lying within that lirr~it belong to the ~~~. ~`fte
proceeds from the sale and the mineral-related rental of these Iand~, including bonuses, delay rentals end royally
payments, becs~€ne the cores of the Fund. Prior fcs ttte approval by th~ voters of tyre State of an amendment to the
constitutional provision under which the fund is es#ablished and administered, v✓hic~ c~curred an September 13, 2{}il3
(the Total Return Constitutional Amendment},and ~vhicl~s fs further described below, the P~F had as its main sources of
revenues capital gains from securities trar€sactic3ns and royalties from tf~e sale of oil ar€d naturat gas. The Tt~tai Return
Const'ttutionai Amendment provides that interest and dividends prc3duced by Fund investments will be additional revenue
to the PSF. The Slate School Land Board(
"SLB') m~infains the land enc~o~r ent of the Fun~f on behalf of the Fund and
is authorized to manage the investments of the capital gains, royalties and other investment income relating is the Iand
endowment. The SLB is a three ma€nl~er br~ard, f1~e membersY~ip of which consists of the Commissioner of ft►e Texas
General Land Office {the "Land Commissioner} and two citizen members, or e appointed fey the Governor and one by tE~e
Texas Attorney Geer~I {fhe "Attsarney General")The Texas Constittttior€ t~escribes the FSF as "permanent° and "perpetual~ Prior to the approval by Total Refiarrt
Constifutior~ai Amendment, only the irscorrte produced by the PSF was fo Eye used to complement taxes in ~n~nr~ng public
education.
Un Naverr~t3er 8, '1983, the voters of the State approved a canstitufional a[nendrrseni that prnvides for the guarantee of
school district barttis by the PSF_ tan approval by the Slate Commissioner of Education (the "Commissioner"}, bonds
properly issued by a sc~€ooi district are fully guaranteed by the r.~rpus of the PSF_ See "The Guarantee Prograrr~."
The sole purpose of the PSG is to assts# in the funding of ~rublic education for preser~ and fufure generations. Prior to the
adoption of the Total Return Constitutional Arrsettdrnent, ~zlt merest and dividends produced by Fund investme€~ts flowed
into fie Available Sct~ooi Fund {the "ASF°), where they are distribut~cf fo local schoof districts based on average daily
attendance. Any net gains from inves#mer~s of the fund accrue to the corpus of the PSF. Prior to the ~pprovai by #~Se
voters of the 5fate of the Tr~taI Return Consfitufianal Amendment. costs of adrninisfering the PSF were atiocated to the
ASF. Wi# fha approval of the Total Return Ctansfitutio al Amendment, t3~e adminis#native costs of #~e Fund have sh~fite~i
from the ASS to the PSF_ fi scab year 2t}92> distributions to the ASS amounted to ~229.fl4 per student and the total
amount disfributeci to the ASF was $'€ _U29 billion.
Audited financial information for the PSF is provided annually f~rough the PSF Annual Report {the "Annual Report"},
which is fled with the Municipal Secur[ties Rule~naking Board {"MSRB"}. The Annual Report includes fie Message of the
~cecuiive Administrator of the Fund ~tt~e "Messa~zge") and the Managemenfs Discussion anci Analysis {"MD&A°)• The
Annul Report for the year ended August 31, 2 12. when flied with the ~hSRB in accordance with the PSF undertaking
and agreement matte in accordance with Rule '15c2-92 {"Rule '15c2-12") of the federal Sec~ur~ties and Exchange
Commission (the "SEA°}, as described herein, and simultaneously posted to the PSF vd~b site, as described below, is
hereby incorporated by reference info this disclosure. information included herein for the year ended August 3'1, 2D'I2 is
derived fror~n ih2 audited fi anci~i statements of the PSG, rich are included in tie Annual Report when it is filed and
posted. Reference is made to the Annuat Report, when filed_ far the complete h~ess~g~ ~r~r~ tMn~A ~nr the ~,p~r ~r.~e~
August 31, 2i~92 and for a d~scripfion of the financial results of the PSF fior the year ended August 31, 2tl'I2, the most
rer~ertt year for Mich audited financial information regarding the Fund is available. The 2012 Annual Report speaks only
as of ids date and the TEA has npt obligated itself to update the 2Q12 Annual Report or any other Annual Report. The
TEA posts each Annual Rapnri, which includes statistical data regarding the Fund as of the close of each fiscal year, fF~e
most recent disclosure for the Guarantee Program,the Statement of investment Objectives, Policies and Guidelines of the
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Texas Permanent ScE~oot Fund, which is codified at 93 Texas Ad€ninisfrati~e Code. Chapter 33(the "3nvesfinent Polic}f'),
monthly updates with respect to the capacity Qf the G~uarantes Program {collectively, the"Web Site Materials"} on the TEA
~aeb site ~t w+,vw.tea.state.tx.uslpsf and with the MSRB at www.emma.msrb.org. Such monthly updates r~arding the
Guarantee Program are ~Iso incorporated herein and made ~ part hereof for all purposes. In addition fo the Web Site
Materials, the Fund is required to make quarterly filings with the SEC under Section 13~f~ of the Securities Exchange Act
ofi '1934. Such filings. whid~ consis# of a list of tf~e Fund's tsal~iinga of securities specified in Section 13{f}, inctuding
exchange-traded (e.g,. NYSE)or IVA5~A4quo#ed stocks. equity options and v~arran#s> shares of closed-end investment
companies and certain conver#ible debi securities, is available from the SEC ai www.sec.govledgar.shtml. A list of tt~e
Fund's equiiy and fixed income holdings as of August 31 of each year is posted fa the TEA web site and filed with the
MSRB. S~€ch list excludes haidings in the Fund's se~arrities lending program. Such list, vren filed, is ictsrporated herein
and rr~ade a part hereoffor a!t purpcases.
The Totat Return Ccsnsfitutional A~nendrr~ent
The Total Return ~onstitu~onal Amer~dmer~t approved a fundamenffii change in the way that distributions are made to the
ASF from the P5F. Ttae Total Return Cortstituiional Amendment requires that PSF distributions to the ASP be determined
using a toial-retutm-based formuta instead of the current-~ came-based formula, which was used frotr~ 1964 to ti3e end of
the 2~fl3 fiscal year. TE~e Totat Return Constitutional A~endmer~t provides that the foul amoa.,~nt distribu#sd from the Fund
to the ASF:('Ij in each year of a State fiscal biennium must be an amount that is not more than 6°h, of the average of the
market value of the Fund, excluding real property {tie "I}istribution Rate"}, on the last day of eacd~ of t9~e s~xfeen State
frs l quarters preceding the Regular Session of tl~e Legistat~are that taegins before that State fiscal biennium {the
"Distribution Measurement Period"), in accr~rdance with the rate adopted by: {a) a vote of two-#hirds of fhe dotal
mean ership ofi the State Bs3ard of Education("SBOE"}, taken t~eiore the Regular fission of the Legislature cc3nvenes or
(b} the Legislature by general law or appropriation, if the SBOE dc3es not adopt a rate as provided by cEause {a): and (2)
over the fen-year period consisting of tf~e current State fiscal year and the nine preceding s#ate ~iscat years rr~ay not
exceed tf~e total return on aN investment assets of the Fund over the same ten-year period (the'Ten Year Total Return"}.
[n April 2t~i}9, the Attorney Ger►erai issued a Iegal opinion, gip. Tex. A~f'y Gen. No. GA-0707(2009){"GA-€?747"}, at the
request of the Chairman of the SB~E with regard to certain matters pertaining to the Distribution Rate and the
determination of the Ten Ysar Total Return. In ~A-[37tI7 the Aitorney General opined, among other advice, that {i} tf~e
Ten Year Total Return should k~ calculated on an annual basis, (ii} a contingency plan adapted by the SBOE. to perrnif
monthly trar€sfers equal ir€ aggregate to the annual L3isiribuEion Rate to be halted and subsegcrentiy made up if such
transfers temporarily exceed the Ten Year Total Return, is not prohibited by State law, provided #hat such contingency
plan applies only within ~ fiscal year time basis. not on a biennium basis, and (iii) that the amours# distributed from tt}e
Fund i~ a fiscal year may riot exceed 6°/ff offhe average of tY~e rr~arket value of the Fund rsr the Ten Year Total Return. In
accordance with GA-0707, in the evert that the Ten Year Total Return is exceeded during a fiscal year, transfers irs the
ASF will be halted. However, if the Ten Ysar Total Return subsequer~ly intxe~ses during that bienniurr~, transfers may be
resumed, if the SBUE has prn~ided fvr that contingency, and made in fu1I wring the remmining period of the biennium,
subject to ~e limit of 6°!o in any one ftscat year. Any sY~attfiall in the transfer that results from such evenis from one
biennium may riot be paid over to tt~e ASF in a subsequent hienniurrt as the SBClE would make a separate payout
determination far f}~at subsequent hienniut~n.
In Meter fining the Dlstril~ution Rate, tf►e SB~E teas adapted the goal of maximizing the a c~ur~t distributed from the Fund
in a manner designed to preserve "interge erational equity." lntergenerafionai equity is the maintenance of endtswment
purchasing ~xawer to ensure that endowment spending keeps pace with in#Iation, with ~e ultimate goal being to ensure
#hat current and future generations are given equal levels of purchasing power. In making this determination, the SBOE
takes into account va~icsus consicferaGons, and relies particularly upon its external invsstmen# cansultat~i. which
undertakes a probability ar~~lysis far long term projection periods the includes certain assutnpfions_ Among the
assc[mptions used i~€ the analysis are a projected ra#e of growth of the average daily scholastic aiiendance State-wide, the
projected cantrsbufions and expenses of the Fund, Pralected returns in the capital markets and a projected inflation rate.
The SBC3E established the C~istribution Ra#e from the Fund to the ASF for fisra! years 2(108 and ZOt~9 at 3S°!o and for
fiscal years 2090 and 2C3't1 at 2.5°!ff of the average of the PSF market vatt~e during ifie respective LSistribufion
Measurement Periods, which ended in November 2f~U6 and November 2{1Cf8, respectively. The decision of the S80E
regarding the L3istr'sbufion Rate for 2Dt3H iYsrough 21311 took iMn account a commitment by the SLB to transfer of least
$10(3 million per year in fiscal years 20(38 through 2(111. The distribution rate fior fiscal years 2D1€3 and 2D~11 produced
total transfers of $9.1535 billion fo the ASF firo the PSF during chose years. The SBUE has set the I3istribution Rate for
the 2012-73 biennium at 4.2%,which rate was determined a~fer the 5LB authorized the release of x Total of $5t}0 rx~illion
to the PSF i quarterly installments during the 2{312-13 biennium. In i~ovember 2(}12, the SB£3E set the Distribution Rate
for the Zfl141~ biennium at 3.3°/a, which is expected to ~rroduce an effective rate of 3.~% taking info account tf~e
broadening of tf~e calca~lafion base ic~r the Fund that was effected try a 2D1'I State constitutional amendment, which
amendment tiid not increase Fund revenues. See "ZQ11 Constitutional Amend~nenf" 6elaw fior a descrip~on of
amendments made to tie Texas Constitution on l~ovs~nber 8, 2011 that permits the SLB to make transfers directly to the
ASF up to the amount of $300 million in each fisr.~I year.
trie investment of the Fund has been
managed with the dial abjec#fives of producing current income ft~r transfer to the ASF and gro g the Fund far the benefit
of future generations. As a result of this prior constituiionaI framework, prior to the adoption of tf~e 20f}4 Asset Allocation
SIt"SCB ~I'tE 2TIE€C~fl'1213t Of r~ jJl"lOC c'lCI'1917C~[]TBTIt tO ~1@ T2Xr"IS ~..F3tt5~I~lt~l01'1 121 'I~E~,
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Policy(~s defined below)the investment of the Fund historically included a significant amount of fixed income investments
and dividend-yielding equity investments, to produce income for transfer to the ASF_
VVrth respect to the management of the fund's investme #portfolio, the single most significant change made to date as a
result of the Tatai Retu Consfi#utiQnal Amendment has been nevr asset altacation policies adopted by the SBC}E in
February 20{14 (the "2C}C~4 Asset Atlpcatian Policy"), in July 2€306 {as sut~seque tly reaffirmed in July 21108 such asset
aliacation is referred to herein as the "2008 Assef Ai~ocaiion Policy")and in Judy 241fl (the "21}10 Asset Aitacation Pra9icy"}.
which have sign~canfiy altered the asset allocations flf the Fund. The SBt3E further mudifted the asset allo~tion policy
for the Fund in Duty 2D~12 (the °2(312 Asset Allocation"}- The Fund's invest ern policy provides for minimum end
maximum ranges among the components of each of the three general asset classifrc~ztions: equities, fixed income ~nci
aite ative asset investments. Tl~e 2{~4 Asset Allocation Policy decreased tt~e fixed income target from 45% fo 25°10 of
fund investrr~ent assets and increased the all~ation for equities from 55°lo fo 75% of investment assets. !n July 2i~t36, the
SB~E modified its asset attoc~fior~ to reduce tF~e ec~uify allocation, including both s#amesti~ and foreign equity porffoiios, to
a target of 53% of Fund assets, further reduced the fixed income a!l~tian target tv 'I9°!a and added an alternative asset
allc~ca#ion, which included remi estate, rest return, absolute retut~n and private equity componer~s, totaling 28°l0 of the
Fund's ~ssei forget_ Alternative asset classes diversify the SBOEananaged assets and are r~c~t as correlated to traditional
asset classes, which is infencled tv increase investment returns over the long tvn while reducing risk and return volatility of
the potffo~io_ In July ZD'I€3. the SBQE modified the 20(38 Asst Al(t~cafion Policy by decreasing the equity ai[ocation to
5D°lo, and the fixed income allocation to 15°~, ~i1e increasing the attemative asset allr3cation ~u~nich may include equi#y
and fixed income investtner~ts ~s part of a variety of alternative investment strategies) to 35°ln. to July 2{112, the SB~E
modified the 20~t} Asset Atiocation Policy by dec€~asing the equity alic~ation tt~ 4~°~, increasing ttte fixed income
allt~cation to 17°!0, and increasing the alternative asset alloc~on (which may include equity and fixed income investments
as part of a variety of mltemative investment strategies)fo 37°l0. The 2€~~I2 Asset Allocation ~~nges ~ferxeased the target
ft3t' Ir~Tt,~~ Cap egtllfy 1riYe5t►Yteflfs frLSTYI 29°la ~0 1$%,re~l~ced a 4°/a altac~tion for iMematioal stnatt cap equities with a 3°~
e'~IIOC8~IOI1 f4F t(TIBTC~[[if,~ I[1tBI7t8~IfltlBl @t~Uit18S, reduced ~~-~ fixed inccsrrae bond investments from 1~%Q to 92~10 and added ~a
new ~°la aticst~~tion for emerging marKef debt in tf~e ftx~d incdrr3e ~ttfolio. In Duty 2€}92, the SBUE alst~ realigned the
management ofi certain of the five investment portfolios within the a6so]ute rehtm allo~afion of the alterr~afive investments,
which include hedge fund investments within extemaIty managed portfolios. As a result of that investment strategy, the
Fund pays a double toyer cif fees, to external managers and to the underlying hecJge Eland managers. The ne~u ~lignmenfs
in two of the portfolios t~nll create a strategic relationship between the exferr~~6 manger and investment staff of the PSF.
In #ime, those reia~inrsships may result in internal management of those portfolios by tl~e PSF, which w~rut~i reduce
management fees. The Cf~air of the SBt7E has €led a request w"sth the Attorney General with respect to the authority of
the SBOE to select cerf~i investment's and s~Iect and conirmct vaifh inveshnent mangers and offer third party providers
of invesfinen# services in uannection with the direct management of alterna#ive investments through investment vehicles
to be created by the SBDE, in lieu of contracting with external managers fret such services, as has been the recent
practice of the PSF. In particular, ~e SBOE Chair has presented questions pe€taining to whether the SBOE can
undertaKe such activifies without complying with the ~ompefitive process requirert by the State Purchasing and General
Services Act, given tP~s unique nature of such investrr~ents and services. The r3pinirsn request is avmiiable for review at
hftps_IJww+u.oag.eta#e.bc.uslopinionslopinionsJ50abtaoftlrt~120121pdfiRQ1t392GA.pdf. The ~s~ stag Ana tn~ ~una~s
investment advisor are tasked with advising the SB~E with re~aect fo ff~e imp3emer~iafion of the 2(110 Asset Aitocaiion
Policy, ir~ctuding the timing and manner of the selection of any external mangers and other consultants_ For a variety of
rerasons, each change in assat ailc~cation for tfte fund, including the ZO'i2 Asset Allocation Policy, has been, and is being.
implemented in phases. Af August 3'E, ZD12, the Fund eras invested as follows: X4.33°la in public market equity
investments; 21.33°h~ in fixer! income investments; 1~#.f14°/a in absolute refiarra assets; 1.79°l0 'tn private equity assets;
245°k~ in real estate assets; 7.'I3°!o in risk pa~€~+ assets; 2.36°~ in real return assets; and tl.~}~°lff in cash.
In accordance with the Texas £;onstitution, the SBC3E views the PSF as ~ perpetual institution, and the Fund is trtanaged
as ~n endowment fund wsth a long-term investment horizon_ Under the total-return investment objective, the investment
Policy provitfes that the PSF shall be managed consistently with respect to the follovring: generating income for(the benefit
of the pu~tic free schools of Texas, the real growth of the corpus of the PSF, protecting capital, and balanrang the needs
of present and future generafions ref Texas school children. As described ~E3ove, the Total Return Consfitutianal
Amendment rest~cts the annual pay out from the Fund to the total-~etum on all investment assets of the Funs# saver a
rolling #en-year period. State taw provides that each transfer of funds from the FSF to the ASF is rrrade m~r~t ly. with
e~cY~ transfer fo be in the amount of one-twe3ith of the annual disirit~~ko . The heavier weighting of equity securities
relative to fixed income investments has resulterJ in greater volatility of tf~e value of the Fund. liven the greater weighting
in the overall portfolio of passively managed invesfinents, it is expected tP~at the Fund will reflect the genera( performance
returns offY~e markets ire which the Fund is invested.
The asset allocation of the Fund is subject to change by tt~e OBOE from time to time based upon a number of factors,
including recommenda#ions to f $ SB~E made by internal investment staff a rt e~emat consul#ants, changes made by
the SBOE without regard to such recommendations and directives of the Legisiafure. Fund pertormanc~ may Viso be
affected by factors other than asset a]locatian, including, without limitation, the general performance of the securities
markets in the Unit~c~ ~t~t~s ~nr~ abroad; ~olitic~t and lt1~19S~dYt9d?~ ~1J31Si{jgrai,tinrsg ~~c~~~i;~~ #hose rata±ing tc ~~i~!!y
responsibi~ investing: application of the prudent person investrrtent standard, whicYt rrtay eliminate certain investment
opportunities for the Fund; management fees paid to external mangers and e t~edded management Ease for sorrse fund
investmer~fs; and limitations on the nurr~ber and c~ per~sation of in#erns! and external investmen# staff, whicd~ is subject to
Legislative oversight. The Guarantee Program c~t~ld also lie impacted ~y changes ire State or federal taw or the
impiementatian of new accounting standards.
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fVlanagemen# and Atitninisiratian of the Fund
The Texas Castitution and applicable statutes delegate #o the SBC}E the ~ufhorify and responsibility for investment of the
PSF's financial assets. !n [nvesting the Fund, the SBOE is charged with exercising tie judgment and care under the
circaamstances then prevailing which persons of ordinary prudence, discretion and intelligence exercise in the
management of their own affairs. not in regard to speculation€, but in regard to the permanent disposition of their funds,
cflnsidering the probabte income fherefro►n as well as the probable safety of their capital. The SBDE has adopted a
"Statement of 3n~estment ~b}ecfives, Policies. and Guidelines of the Texas Permanent School Fund," whic~t is codified i
the Texas Adminisfrative Code beginning at 19 TAC section 33.1.
The Total Return Co sfitutionat Amen~9rr~ent provides tha# expenses of managing the PSG are fo be paid "by
appropriation" fro g the PSF. [n January 20ti5, of the request cif the SBDE,the Attorney Generat issued a legat npiniar~,
op.sex_ ~,tt y yen. tvo. ~~a-ozs3 t~oa~} ~~~~-o2~a°~, that the Total Return Constituutional Amendment requires that SBOE
expenditures for managing or administering PSF investments, including payments fo e~ctemal investment managers, be
paid frorr~ appropriafions mmde by the Legislafure> but that the Total Return Constiiutianal Aendtnenf does not require
the SBOE to pay from such appropriated PSF funds tt~e indirect anagerttent casts deducted ~rt~tn the assets of a m~,.~tual
fund or other investment company in which PSF funds have been invested.
Texas [aw assigns confrot of the fund's land and mines! rights to the three-member SLB, which consists of the elected
Commissioner of the Ger~erat Land Office {"~La"}. an appointee of the f~nvemor, and an appointee of the Attorney
General. Admin'sstrafiue duties related fa the fond and mineral rights reside nth the GLD,which is under the guidance of
the Commissioner of ate GLO. In 2Ct(37, the Legislature established the real es#ate spECial fund account of the PSF (the
°Real Estate Acco~[nt")consisting of the Sand, mineral or royalty interest, real estate investment, nr other interest, including
revenue received from those sources, that is set apart to the PSF under the Texas Constitution and laws. together with
the rr~inerat estate in riverbeds, channels, and the tidefands, includ9ng islands. Tt~e investment of the Real Estate Acccsur~t
is subje~f to the sole and exclusive management and control of the SLB and the Land Commissioner, ~vho is alsra the
head of the ~L£}_ The 2D~7 legislation presenfec~ consiifution~l quesfirsns regarding the respec#ive roles of the SB~E ar~d
the SLB relating #a the disposition of prc~seds of real estate transastior~s to the ASF. among other questions. Amounts ire
the investment porEfo]ia of f e P5F are taken into acc~unf by the SSUE for purposes of determining the Distributic7t~t Rail.
An arrtendt~nent to the Texas ~ot~sfitution was approved by Scats voters on hlovetnber 8.201'1. which p~rmiis the SLB to
make transfers direc~y to the ASF,see "2t1~ 1 Consii~utional Amendmerri" below.
The S8C}E contracts with its securities custodial agent io measure the performance of the total return of the Fund. A
consultant is typically retained for the purpose cif providing consutfation with respec!to s#rategic asset a1[oca~on decisions
and fo assist the SBOE in selecting external fund management advisors. The SSOE ais~ contracts witt2 fimm~cial
institutions for custodial ar~d securities lending services. The S~C}E teas established the Committee of lnvestmeni
Advisors, which r~nsists of independent investment experts each ap~ir~ted by a member of the SBC}E try closely advise
the res~ctive SBOE member ors investment issues.
As noted above. the Texas Constitution anti applicable statutes make the S60E responsible for investment of the PST`s
financial assets_ By la4v, the Commissioner is appair~ted by the Gnvemor, with Senate cc3nfirrr~ation, and assists tie
SB~E, but the Commissioner can nei#her be hired nor dismissed by the SBUE. The Executive Adaninistrator of the Fund
is also hired by and reports fo the Commissioner. Moreover, although tine Fund's E~cecutive Administrator and his stiff
imptemer~t the decisions of and prsavide ir~fiormation fo the Schotsl FinancelPSF Committee of the SBpE and the full
SBOE, the SB~E cxn neither select nor dismiss ihs Executive Adrr€inistrator. TEA's General Counsel provides legal
advice fo the Execufive Administrator and to the OBOE. The SBoE has ~Iso engaged outside c~aunsel to advise it as to
its duties over the Fund, including specific actions regarding the investment of the PSF to ensure compliance with
fiduciary standards, and to provide transactional advice in connection with the investment of Fund assets in non-#raditior~al
invesfiner~ts.
The Guarantee Pror~ram
TF►e Guara€~tee Program for Schraol District 8on~is {the "Guarantee Program°} was avthorizec~ by an amendment to the
Texas Constitution in 9983 and by Sut~chapter C of Chapter 45 of the Texas Education Code(the "Act'). 3f the conditions
for the Guarantee Progrart~ are satisfied, the guarantee becomes effective upon approval of the Borttis by the Attorney
General and remains in effect until the guaranteed bonds are paid or defused, by a refunding or otherw"tse.
In the event of default, holders of guarar~ieed bonds w'sli receive aII payments due horn the corpus of the PSF. Following
a determination that a district will tie ar is ttnabie fo pay mat~.~ring or matured principal or interest vn any guaranteed bond,
the Act requires the district to notify the Commissioner nfl# later than the fifth day before the stated maturity date of such
bond or interest paymsnf. l mediafeIy following receipt of such notice, the Commissioner must cause try be transferred
from the appropriate account in the P~F to the Paying AgentlRegisfrar an amount necessary to pay the maturing or
matured principal and interest. llpan receipt of funds for payment of such principal or interest, the Paying AgentlRegistrar
must pay the amount due and forward the canceled bond or evidence of payment of the interest to the State Comptroller
of Public Accounts(the °Comptroller"). The Gammissioner +ri~(1 instruct ~e Comptroller to withhaIct the amount paid, plus
interest, tram the first State money payable to the district. The amount withl~eid will be deposited to the cre~fit of the P5F_
The Comet€oiler must told such canceled bond or evidence of payment of the in#crest on behalf of the PSF. ~ollawing f~z}I
reimbursement of such payment by f s district to the PSF with interest, ttre Comptroller will cancel the bond or evidence
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t~f payment of tl~e interest ar~d forward it to the district. The Act permits fE~e Commissioner to order a school disMc# fo set
a tax refs suffrcier~ to reimburse the fund for any payments made with respect #o guaranteed bonds, and alsr~ sufficient to
pay future ~Sayments on guaranteed bands, and provides certain e frsrce ent mecf~anisms to the Commissioner,
including tine appainfinent of a board of mangers or annexation of a defaulting district to another d~trict_
if a district fails fo i'~Y P~ncipal or interest on a bond as it is stated to ma re, other amounts not due and payable are not
accelerated and do not becsame due and payable by vifiae of the district`s default. The Guarantee Program dons not
appty to the payment of ~rinci~al and ir~terast upon redemption of bonds, excep# upon mandatory sinking fund redemption,
and does not apply io the obligation. if ~sny. of a sc oo! district fo pay a reda~nptian premium on bonds.
In the event that #rvo or more payments ire made from the FS~ on behalf of a district, the Comrtt[ssioner sh~I1 request the
Atta ey General fo institute legal action to compel the disfrict and its officers, agents and employees to comply wr[t the
duties required of therm by law in respect to the payment of guaranteed fonds.
For a discussion of legislative developrr3ents th~►t have a~rthorized fhe use of the Fund io guarantee revenue bonds issued
by certain sapen-enrollment charter schools, see "Ufher 26'11 Legislative Actions — Charter 5chtaol Guarantee Program"
below.
Gapaaify Lirrtits far the Guarantee Prr~gram
The capaaty of the Fund fo gua€antee bortcis under the Guarantee Prograrra is limited in two ways: by State law (the
"State Capacity Limit"} and 6y regulations and a notice issued by the Intema( Revenue Service the "(RS" ant# the "iRS
Limn," respectively}~ Prior to 1~Ray 2C1, ZDD3. the State Opacity Limit was equal to fvao times the lower of cost or fair
market value of the Funt!'s assets, exclusive of real estate. t7uring the 78th Regular Session of the Legislature in 21103,
legisl~fic~n was enacted fh~t increased the S#ate Gagacity l~rr~it by 25°~, tcs two and cane haEf times the lower ~f cast or fair
mmricet value of the Fund's assets as esfimateri by the SBC1E and certified by tyre State Auditor, and elirr~inated tie real
estate exclusion from tie catculation. Prior to the issuance of the 1RS Notice {defined below}, the capacity of the program
under the lRS Limit was limited to two and one-half times the lower of cost or fair markei value of tie Fund's assets
r2fIjU5~Et1 b~ 8 fr'~t'~Oi ~'lEt~ BXCIlId2d Ptf~f.IIfIO1]S ~1] ~Ft#; FUltd 171~t~@ 3lflf~ Mc~}t 'I~, 1989. ~~ring the 20fl7 Texas Legislature,
Senafe Biii 389{"SB 389") was enacted providing for addi#ionai increases in the capacity of the Guarantee Program, ar~d
specifrcaity providing that the SBDE may by vale increase the capacii~ of the Guarantee Program from iwo and one-half
fimes the cast value of the PSF to an amount not to exceed five times the c~rst value of the PSG, provided that tthe
increased limit does riot violate federal taw ar~d regulations and does not prevent 3.~or€ds guaranteed by the Guaran#ee
Program from receiving the highest available credit rating, as determined by the 5BC3E. SB 389 further pmvities that iF~e
SBtJE s aEl at least anrsuatly consider whether fo change the capacity of the Guarantee Program. Since 2C10~. the
Guarantee Program has twice reached opacity under the IRS Limit, and in each ins#ants the Guarantee Prograrr~ was
closed to new bond guarantee applications until relief was obtained from the IRS. Tie most recent closure of the
Guarantee Program commenced in PvTarch 2tlt#9 and the Guarantee Program reopened in February 201fI on the t~asis of
receipt of the SRS Notice.
tin i7ecember '16, 2D09, the [RS published 1~tofice 209(}-5 {fY~e "IRS Native") stating t#~at the 1RS will issue proposed
regale#ions amending the existing regulations to raise the 1RS limit tc~ ~Ot}°,fi of the total cost of the assess held by the P5F
as of December 16, 2flt}9. ]n accnrdance with the 1RS Aso#ice, the amount of any neva bonds to be guaranteed by the
PSF, together with the then outstanding amount of bonds previously guaranteed by the PSF, must not exceed the 1RS
limit on the sale date of the new bonds to be guar~nfeed. 'The IRS Notice further prov~~ies that the IRS Plofice may be
relied upon for Fonds sold on or after December 76, 2009, and E~efore tYte effective date saf future regulations or other
public administrative guidance affecting funds like the PSF.
The [RS ~dofice establishes a static capaci~}r for tote Gu~r~nfee Program based upon the ~osf value of Fund assets on
DecemGer 16, 2€x€39 rr~ulfipliect by flue_ On December 15, 2t}t19, the cost value cif the Guarantee Program was
X23,463>73t1,6t38 (esfimafed and unaudited), thereby producing an IRS Limit of approximately $117.3 billion_ The State
Capacity Limit is determined ors the hasig of the Est value of the Fund from time to time multiplied by the capaeify
mutiiplier tieterminet! annually by the SBt3E, but not tc~ sassed a multiplier of eve. The capac~iy of ff~e Guarantee
Program will be limned to the tower of the State Capacity Limit and the 1}2S Limit. Dn May 21, 2t11fl> the SBOE €nodifieci
the regulations that govet~ the Guarantee Program {the °guarantee Prrsgratn Rules°), and increased the State Law
Ca~racify to an amount equal to three firttes the cast value of the PSF. Such modified reg tativns, including the revised
cap~rity rule, became effective on July 'f, 20'I0. The Guarantee Program Rules provide that the Commissioner ►rtay
reduce the rra itip3ier to mart#ain fhe AAA credit rating of the Guarantee Program. but provide that any changes to ttte
multiplier made by the Ccsmmissioner are td be ratified or rejected by the SBt7E at Use next meeting following the ehange.
See "Valuation ofthe PSF and Guaranteed Bonds," below.
Since July 9991, when the SBOE a€nended the Guarantee Program Rules to broaden the range of bonds that are eligible
fear guar~aniee ender the Guarantee Frogr~r,: tc ~ncomp~~~ most T~x~~ school d~s:~i~ b:,nds. the principal arrc~unt ~r~
Gonds guaranteed under the Guarantee Program has increased sharply. In addition, in recent years a number of factors
have caused an increase in fhe amount of bands issued by sc oot districts in the State_ See the table "Permanent School
Fund Guaranteed Bonds" below. The SBC}E teas approved and mctdi~fed the Guarantee Program Rules in recent years,
most recently in May 2t31~#. Generally> the Guarantee Program Rules limit guarantees to certain fypes of Hates and
bonds, including. with respect to refunding bonds, a requirement that the bonds produce dab# service swings, end that
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bonds issued for capi~a~ facilities must have been voted as uniimi#ed tax debt of the issuing district. The Guarantee
Prop€am reputations include certain accrQCiitation criteria for districts applying fear a gcrarantee of their bonds, and li i#
gumrantees to districts that have tees than the amount of annual debt service per average daily attendance ihaf represer~#s
the 50th percentile of annual debf service per average ziaily attendance fnr all districts, buf such limitafion wiA riot apply to
school districts that have enrollment grutxath of at least 2~°!a over the previous five school years. Ef(~ctive Septe tier 1,
20139, fhe Act provides that iE3e SBC}E may annually establish a percentage of the cost value of the Fund to be reserved
from use in guaranteeing bonds. Tire capacity of the Guarantee Program in excess of any reserved ~fiort is referred fo
herein as ff~e "Capacity Reserve." The Guarantee Program Rules provide for ~ minimum Capacihj Reserve of no less
than 5°Io, and provide that ire amount of ttte Capacity Reserve may be increased by a tnajoriiy vote of the SBOE. The
Comrnissior~er is authorized to change the Capacity Reserve, which decision must be ratified or rejected by the SBoE at
its net meeting fallowing any change made by the Commissioner. The Guarantee Program Rules are codified in the
Texas Administrative Code at 'I9 TAC sections 33.65 et seq., and are a~aiiabis on the TEA web site at
www.tea.state.i7c.usfruiesftaclct~apterCt33~ndex.html. Ttie current Capacity Reserve is Hated in the monthly updates with
res~aect to the capacity tsf the guarantee Program on the TEA web site at ~rNw.fea.state.tx.usJpsf, which are also filed with
the MSE2B.
Based upon historical ~rfrsrmance of the Fund, the legal restric#ions relating to the amo€~nt of bonds that may be
guaranteed his generally resu3ted i a lower ratio of guaranfeec{ taonds to available assets as carnpared to many other
types of credit enhance~ner~ts ih~t may be available for Texas school district bonds. However, changes in the value of the
fund due io ct~angss in secur'sties rr3arkets, investment objectives of tf~e Fund, an increase in band issues by scFiaol
dist~-icfs in the State or teg~i restrictions on fhe Fund, the implementation of a guarantee program for revenue bonds
issuest by certain open-enrollment cF~arter schools, or an increase in the calculation base of the Fund for purposes of
making Eransfers to the A~F {see "Other 2{#11 Legisiafive Aeons — Charter ~chcxsl Guarar~~e Prograrr~" laelow}, arnang
other factors. could adversely erect the ratio of Fund assets to gctaranteeci bonds and the growth of tie Futtt9 in general.
tt is anticipated that the issuance of tie IRS Notice wi23 s~abstanti~Ity increase the amount of bonds guaranteed under the
Guarantee Program.
The Act requires that the Commissioner prepare, anti the SBOE approve. an annual report on the status of the Guaranty
Program (the Annual Repar~j. The State Auditor audits the financial statements of the PSF, wP~ich are separate irorr~
other State financial statements.
Ratings raf Binds Guaranteed Under the Guarantee Prrsgra
Mocxiy's Investors 5ervic~, standard & Pcaor's Rating Se►vice> a Standard & Pogr's Financial Service LLC business, and
Fitch Rafing~ rate bonds guaranteed by the PSF ~aa,""AAA" and "AAA," respectively. hto# al[ districts apply for multiple
ratings on ti~eir bonds, however. 52e"ETHER 1t~F{3RMAT1<3N - ~/{unicipal Band Ratings" herein.
Vatuatic;n of the PSF ar~d Guaranteed bonds
Permanent School Fund Valuations
Fiscal Year
Ended 8131
2fla8
2009
207(#
2ft'11
2£}'12

Bt~K Value{~}
$22.926,299.922
23,1'17,{l52,7=J3
23,663,185,489
24,7fl1,156,6$5
25,169,994,84~~~

Market Value{'3
$29.336,248,691
25,443,1 t!4>623
27,066,2Q0>259
29,643.438.794
35,284,85'I.265£Zj

~~~ SLB managed assets are included in the marks# value anri bcwk value offlis Fond. to datermiriing the market value ofthe P3~ from
time to time during a fisc~t year, the Tai uses cUrren#, unaudited vales for TEA managed rnvestm~nt portfaftos and cash held by the
SL8_ R9arket values oflant# and mineral inferesIs, arrd investrner~fs in externally t~tanaged real estate #unds managed by the 5LB are
dawn? u~an Information reporIsd to Che PSF by the SLB. 6egir~ning in frscal year 21703 the SLB repot#ed that lttformation to the PSF
an a ge~ar#erly basis_ Tl~e valuation: ofsuch asseIs at any,00i»i in time is dependent upon a va~ieiy offaciors, including economic
condilio~~s in the State ar~ri nafion in ge~~erai, and f1~e vetoes of t7~ese assets, anrt, in ~arfictitar, the valuation of mineral holdings
administered by the SLB, ca~~ ha vofaGle and s«bjsct tv material changes from period Io p~riad. Ai August 31, 2D12, lanri, ex#ernat
real2stafs investments, mir~erat assets and cash ma~~aged by tt~e SL8 had book vetoes of approximately $349.111 millran, $9.55
6illron, $Sa'.~{) t?7tllfflt3 e?IItI $I.~$ ~JII/Ot), respectivety, and inarkei values of approximately $673.92 rnitlior~ $1.55 bdGon, $2.98 billion
and $1.34 ditlion, respecttveiy.
~~ Rt November 30, 2~f2, the PSF her# a book vatue of$25,971,242,517 and a market value of$31,674,486,099 (ir1 each case, based
on unaudited data}.
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Permanent ~chooi Fund Guaranteed Bonds
At 8131
Principal Amount"
24(}8
X49,8&Q,572,025
2(109
53,432>72~,439
2(110
49,3{}9,683,338
2011
52,~s.53,93Q>546
2D12
~3,634.4~5,141;1~

~~} Rs~resents origins# princ~pai ar~x>unf; does not reflect any subsequent accrefions in value for compourxf fnferest bonds(zero coupon
sec~rnGes). The atnaun# shown excludes bonds that have been refunded and released hom Ute ~uaranfee Program_ 7T~e TEA does
prat maintain records ofthe accreted vatt~e ofcapita(appreciaiion bonds fha!` are getarantsed unt~er fhe Guarartt2e Program_
~? As of Artgttsf 31, 2D12, the Tit expecfet~` that the principal anri i»terest to ke paid 6y school districts over the remaining Irfe of the
bands guaranteed by the Guarantee Ptr~yram is $911,343,5 5,995 of which $36,7fI9,039,374 represents interesf to 6e paid. Rt
tdcavember 31i, 2tJl2, there +ere $54,095,477,678 of fronds guaranteed render fhe 6r~aran#ee Program and fhe capacity of the
Guarantee ~rrgram ~sras $755S3,6D7,551 based an the three times cosf value mutfiulier approved by fhe SBOE on May 29, 2090.
Such ca~acify figures include fhe Resenrs Capacity.
Discussion anr! An~(ysis Pertaining to Fiscal Year Ended August 39,2U12

The faltawing discussion is derived from the Annual Report far fhe year ended Augusf 3't. 2D~I2, including tl~e P~tessage of
the Executive Administrator of the Fund and fhe Ntanage end's Discussion and Analysis contained ft►erein. Reference is
made fo the Annual Report, when filed, for the complete Message mnd MI3&A. Investment assets managed by the fifteen
member ~B4E are referre~t to fhrougttouf this tVlL3&A as the PS~~SSOE}assefs. As of August 31,20I2, f1~e Fund's land,
mineral rights and certain real assets are managed by the three-rraember SLB and these assefs are referred to throughout
as the P5F{SLB}assets. The 2012 Asset Altt~cation Policy includes an ~11ac~tion for real estafe investments, anti as such
{Hues#menu are made, and become a part of the PSF investment port€t3tio, those investments wilt be managed by the
SBOE and no#the SLB.
At the snd of fiscat 2t}92> the total Fund b~►lance was $28.8 billion. Fund balance increased $'f_86 billion from the prior
year primarily ~f~rib~table to the increase in the fair value of the PSF{S80E) equities and ~IYern~five investments, ff~e
P5F(SLB)real assets investments and the recovering markets. I3uring the year, tFte SBOE continued implemenfing i#s
revised Iong temp strategic ass~f altacafion to diversify and strengthen the P5F{~BUE) invest erst Bassets of the Fund.
The revised allocation is projected to increase refums over the long run white reducing risk and return volatility o€ ~e
portfolio. Tf~e one year,three year,five year and ten year annualized total returns far the FSF{SB~E} assets were 9.45°l0,
10.77°!a, 2.8{3°l0 end 7.3~% respectively (total return takes into consideration the change in the mmricet value of the Fund
during the year as wets as the interesf and dividend income ger~erafed by the Fund's {Hues# enfs}. In addi~on, the SLB
continued its shift info externally managed real asset invesf ent funds and the one year, three year, and five year
annualized iota( returns for the PSF~SLB)rest assets, including cash, are 12.2(}%,6.CI8°lo, and 1.2~°lo respectively.
The market value o€ the Fund's assets is ~iirecfly impacted by the performance of the various financi~€1 markets in which
the assets are invested. The most important factors affecting investment pertormanc~ are the asset atiocatian decisions
made by the SBflE end SLB. The currer~i SBGE long term asset alloca#ion palicy allows for diversification of the
PSF(SBOE} portfolio into altem~tive asset classes v~ose returns are trot as corretatec! to tr~di~ional asset ~t~sses. The
implementation of the Tong term asset ~Ilocation t~aiil occur over several fiscal years and is expected to provide incremental
total return at reduced risk_ Rs of August 31, 2012, the PSF(SBC~E) portion of fhe Fund had diversified into emerging
merits( Iarge cap international equities, absolute return funds, real estate, private equity, risk parify and real return
Treasury inflation-Protected Securities. Other asset classes such ss real return co madi~ies, emerging market debt and
emerging rote ationai equities securities volt be strategically added comrrtensurate with the ect~nomic environment and
the goals end abjedives of the SBC}E. As of August 31, 2t312> the SSC1E had approved and the P5F{5BC3E)made capital
commitments to externally managed real estate funds in the amount of $926.4 million and capital catnitents to hvo
private equiEy limited parfnerships in tt~te total amaurtf of $'1.3 billiran. lJnfunded ~orr~tnitments at August 31, 2D'12, were
$344.4 million in real estate and $878.99 hil2ian in private equity
The PSG{SLB)portfolio is generally characterized by three broad categories:(9}discretionary real assets investments,{2)
sovereign and outer lands, and {3} miners! ir~ferests. L}iscret~onaty real assets investments consist of exfemai3y manages!
real estate, infrastructure, and anergylminerals investment funds; intetr~aliy managed disc# real estate investments, and
cash. Sovereign and other {ands consist prirr~arily of the Iands set aside to the PSF when it was cxeated. Mineral
interests cr~nsist of all of the minerals that are associated wins PSF lands. The investment focus of PSF(SLB)
discretionary read assets investmen#~ his shifted from internally managed direct real esf~te investments to extematly
man~sged real assets investment funds. The PSF{SLB) makes ir~vestmenfs in certain limited ~arfnerships that legally
corramit it to passible future capital raantributions. At August 31, 2(712, the rerr~aining cr3mmitenfs #otaled
ap}aroximately $767.
The PSF(5BOE}'s investment i equify sec~rrities experienced a re#u of 11.29°lo during the fiscal year ended August 31,
20'12. The P~F{SBOE)'s investment in fixed income securities produced a return of 6.57°lo during the fiscal year and
absolute return investments yielded a return of 3,6J°fo. The PSF(~Bt7E) real estate end private equity investments
returned 7.38°I4 and 5.43°l4, respectively. Risk parity assets produced a return of 13.1 i °Ia, white real return► assets yielded
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8.49°la. Combined, all PSF(SB{~E} asset ctasses produced an investment return of 9.44% for the fiscal year ended
August 31, 2t~92> oufper~orming the target index by approximately 57 basis points. A!i PSG{SLB) real assets (incE~[ding
cash) rsturr~ed 12.20°l~ for the fiscat year ending August 31> 2012.
For fiscal year 2{312, #otal revenues, inclusiv$ of unrealized gains and losses anci net of security lending rebates and fees,
totaled X2.95 billion, a decrease of X782.1 million from f~scat year 201'I earrsings of $3.73 biilifln. This decrease reflects
the pertormance of the securifies mmrkets i which the Fund was invested in fiscal year 2Q12 In fiscal year 2t}12,
revenues earned by the Fund included lease payments, bonuses ar~d royalty income received from oil, gas and mineral
leases; Tease payments from commercial real estate; surface Iease and easemetai revenues; revenues from the resale of
natural and Iiquid gas supplies; dividends, interest, and ssc~rities lending revenues; the net change in the fair ualue of the
investment po►tfcafio; and, other isr~tlaneous fees and income.
Expenditures are paid from the Fund 6efare distributions are made under the tofa~ return formula. such e~enditures
include ttte costs incaarred 6y the SLB to manage ths land sndowmer~t, as well as operational costs of the Fund, including
external management fees paid from appropriated funds. Total opera#ing e~enditures, nei of securiiy lending rebates
and flees, decreased fi_6°~ for f9~e fisr.~tl year etsding August 31, 2012. This decrease is primarily attributable fo the
decrease in the casts of gxs supplies purct~assd floc resale under the State Energy Marketing Program.
The Fund supporEs the public school systerrt in the ~fafe by distributing a p€edete€mined percentage of its asset value fo
the ASF. for fiscal years 2fl1'f and 2D'!2, fttis disfribufion tsa il'te ASF fotal~! ~1.D93 billion end $1_fJ21 billion,
respectively.
At fhe end of the 2012 fscaI year, PSG assets guaranteed $ 3.634 bil![on in bonds issued by 8(30 ic~cai school ~9isfic#s_
Since its inception in 7983, the Fund has guaranEeed 4,587 scY~ooi dis~ri~t bond issues Totaling X103.4 billion in principal
amount. I? r[ng the 2{312 fiscal year, the number t~f outstanding issues guaranteed under the Guarantee Program
increased by ~8, or 3.9%. The dollar arr~oc[nt of guaranteed school tssand issues outstandirsg increased by X980.6 million
or 1.9°1a. The guarar€tee capacity of the fund increased 6y $1.725 biiliort, or 9.5%, wring fiscal year 2012 due to the
investment perFar~rtance of the Find,
2U9~t Cnnstitutinn~l }~rr~enden#
Uring il~e Rer~utar Session of the 8~nd Legis(afure, which condude~i May 3t1, 2{}11, a joint resotttfion {"HJR 909"} was
enacted proposing amendments to various sections of the Texas Cr3nstitufion thai perfmin fo the PSF. In accordance vrith
HJR 'f #}9, a refisrersdum was held i the State on Moverr~ber 8, 2Ct91. At that referendurrs, voters of State approved nansubstarytive changes to the Texas Constitution fo clarify references fca tl~e Fund, and, in adtiitian, approved an amendment
that effects an increase to the base amount used in ca3cutating the ~isfribution Rate from the Fund to the ASF. The
ame ~finenis approv$ci at the referendum include an increase to the base used fo calculate the Distribution Rafe by
adding to fie catculat'sc~r~ base certain discrefior€ary reef assets and cash in the Fund #hat is managed by entities other
than the SBUE (at present, by the SLB}. The value of fhose assets were atresdy included in the value of the Fund for
purposes of ff~e Guarantee Program, but prior to the a endrr~ent had not been included in tie caicuiation base for
purposes raf making transfers from the Fund to tie ASF. bile the amendment provides for an incremse in the base far
the calculation of ~pproxitnately ~2 6itlion, no new resources were provided for deposit fo the Fund. As described under
`The Total Return Cons#if~ionai Amendment'the SBUE is prevented from approving a Distribution Rafe or making a pay
out from the Fund if the amount distributed v~rouId exceed 6°k of the average of the market value of the Fund, excluding
real property in the Fund, but including discrefionary real asset investments on the test day of each of the si~cieen State
fiscal quarters prer~eciing the Regular Session of the Legislature that begins before that State fiscal biennium or if such
pay out would exceed the Ten Year Total Re#u
The ne~v calculation base is €squired to 6e asst! to determine all
payments to the ASF from the fund beginning with the 2f312-13 biennium. As described under "Che Tt~#al Return
Canstitutior~al Amendment` the SBOE approved a t7istribufion Rate of 4.2°k in January 2019 based o a commitmenE of
the SLB to transfer $5iltl million fo the PSF during fF~e iai~r€niurn. [n November 20~I2, the SBaE established a 3.3%
Distribution► Rate for the 20'i4-15 triennium.
The consfitufional at~nendments apprc3ved on November H, 20111 also provides authority to the GLO or other enti#y other
than the SBflE that has responsibility+ for the management of land or other properties of the Fund to determine in its sole
discretion whetY~er to transfer each year from Fund arse#s to the ASF revenue derived from such Ianci or properties, an
amount not to exceed $3~~ million. Any amount transferred to the ASS by an entity other than the SBOE is excluded from
the 6°!fl DTs#riGution fate IimitaiiQn applicable #o SBOE transfers.
The impact of the increase in the base against which the C3istribution R~ie is applied will be an increase in the dish~ihutions
frarn the PSF to the ASF. Provided chat there are no reductions in the percent~►ge established biennially by the SBOE to
be the Distribution Rate. for the 2f~12-13 hienniurrt, the Clisirihutian Ra#e has been set by the SBOE of 4.2°l0. Given the
increase in the craiculation base effecter! by the iVovember 8.2099 constitutional amendment, the e#fect on transfers made
by tf~e SB~E in 20112-13 will be an increase in the total return distribution by an estimated $73.7 million in each year of the
biennium. Going forvaard, it may be necessary for the SBC3E to reduce the Distribution Rate in order to preserve the
corpus of the Fund in xccor~ian~e wits its management objective of preserving intergenerationxl equity, and tt~e
Distribution Race for the 2(314-15 biennium has been reducer! to 3.3°la, as described r bove. if the SBC}E were to maintain
a Qistributinn Rate in ft~fure years ai the level set for 2092-13, prior to the enactmen# of the 209'f constitutional
amendmen#, as tl~e value Qf the real assets ir~vesfrr~ents increase annually, t9istribtions to the ASF would increase in tt~e
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out years. The increased amounfs t~istributed from the Fund dviU Yee a ions to eifher use invest en# corpus of the PSF
mar~ageci by ~BflE or, should the SLB increase its transfers to the S80E to ~rsver this share of the distribution, to the
~sseis managed by fhe 5~8. In addition, the changes made by the amendment will reduce the compounding interest i
the Fund that would be derived from these assets remaining in the corpus afi the Fund. Other factors that rraay affect the
corpus of fhe Fund that are ~ssocimted with this change inctude the decisions that are made by the SLB or others that ar$
or may in the future be authorized to make trans#ere c~ f~.~ ds from the PSF to tl~e ASF. VUt~ile the SBC}E has oversight of
the Guarantee Program. it will nr~ have the decision making power v~h respect to all transfers to tie ASF,~s if has had i
the past. vrhich could adversely affect the ~biliiy of the SBOE fo optimally manage its portion of the PSF assets.
t3fher 20191 Legisiafive Actions - C}~arter Schovi Guarantee Pru~rarn
Dining the First Called Session of the 82nd Texas Legislature, which ended June 29. 20`I I, 5en~te Bi!! 1 ("SB 9"} was
enacted. Arr~ong otter provisions, S8 1 aufihorizes the use of ff~e P5F to guarantee revenue Ewnds issued by certain
o~ren-enrollment charter schools tYtat are designated as "charter ~iisfricfs" by the Commissioner. The program authorized
6p 5B 9 is referred fio f~ere~n as f ~ "Charter School Guarantee Prograrrt." It is anticipated that the Charter School
Guarantee Program will not becsame effective until certain contingent requirements xre
tisfied, including the
establishment of regulations by tf~e Commissioner for the administration of the program. tt is also expected that the new
program will riot be implemented until the SBC}E F~as receives! a response from fhe 1RS with respect to cerfz~in federal tax
lavr ►r~aiters concerning the Charter Schos~i Guarantee Prt~ram that have been submitted to the 1RS for rev[ew. As a
result, fire date of implerr►eniation xnd tt~e uItirr►ate structure of the Gha~ter Schooi Guarantee Program are preser~tiy
unknown, althoug~t the program could be i~plemet~ied in calendar year 2013.
In general, the Charter School Guarantee Program I~as f~er€ ~ruthorized tt~rnugh tt~e enacttnenf of amendments to the
Act. As amended, fire Act provides that a qualified cha€ter district rr~ay make application fo the Commissioner under the
Act far a guarantee of its bonds, including refunding bonds, by the NSF. The capacity of the Charter Schcol Guaranty
Frograrrt is limited to the total ~ ounf that duals the resu3t ofi the percentage that is equal to the rafio of the number of
students enrolled in open-enrollment charter schools its the States pared fo the io#al number of students er~rotled in ail
public schools in the State multiplied by the combined capacities of the Guarantee Prrn,~ratn and Charter School
Guarantee Prts~ra
As of MarcYt 1, 2t}92 ~tP~e most recent dots for whiff data is available), the percentage of students
enrolled in open-enrollment chxr~er schools to the total State scholastic census was approximafet~+ 3.D9°!o. For the
capacity of the Guarantee Program, see "Capacity Limits for the Guarantee Frograrr~"
The amendments to the Ac# fur~i~er provide that the Commissioner may not approve charter district bonds for guarantee if
such guarantees will result in lower frond rafings for public school district bonds that are guarar€ieed under t3~e Guar~nfee
Program. Tc~ be eligible for a guarantee, the Act provides that a c~tarter district's bcu~ds must be approved by the Attorney
General, rated without ~e guarantee as investment grade by a nationally recag~ized investment rating firm, end safisfy an
investigation conducted by the TEA as fo the charter disfict's accredifafion.
The amendments to the Act further provide for the establishment of a reserve land in tie State treasury. Each chatter
rlista-icf that has a bond guaranteed must annually remit to the Commissioner, #or deposit ire the charter d'€strict bond
guarantee reserve fund, an amount equal to 1II%(or such higher amount as nay E~ determined by tt~e Comtnissianer} of
the savings to the charter district that result from flee lower interest rate on the bond ~fue to the guarantee by the PSF.
The Act prc~vities that immediately fo~Iowing receipt of notice fi~tat a charter district ur~i1 be or is una~3e to Kray maturing crr
matured pr[nc&pal or interest on a guaranteed bond, the Garr~missioner is €~equired to instruct the transfer frorra the charter
district bond guarantee reserve fund to the ~iistrie~'s paying agar~t an amount necessary to pay the maturing or matured
principal or interest. If money in the carter district bond guarantee reserve fund is insufficient to pity the amount due an a
bond for which a nofir~ of default has t~e~n reeeived, the Commissioner ahail instruct the transfer frrsm #tie PSG to to
district's paying agent the amount necessary fa pay the balmnce of the ~np~sid maturing or matured principal or interest. If
a total of two or more payments are made under the Charier School Guarantee Program on charter district bonds end the
Commi~ianer determines that the charter district is acting in bad faith under the program, the Commissioner may request
the Attorney General to institute appropriate legal ~~[i7i1 ~O Ct1t'i'1K?2I N'!@ t~1~1'~~f d1SfTEL'~ r'atld 1t5 Of~10EfS, agents, a ~f
employees io comply with the dt~tias rer~uired of them by law in regard to the guaranteed borsds.
~'}}ther Events and Disclosures
The Stale lnvesfiner~t Ethics Code governs the ethics and disclosure r~uirements for financial advisors and other service
providers who advise certain Mate governmental entifies, including the PSF. 1n accordance with the provisions of the
State Investment Ethics Code, the SBC?E periodically mtxi'"ies its code of ethics, which occurred most recently in Inlay
2Q't0_ The SB£}E code of ethics includes prohibitions on sharing confidential informafion, avoiding conflict of interests and
rer~u[ring disclosure filings with respect fo contributions made or received in connection with the operation or management
~f the Fund. The code of ethics applies fo rt~etnbers of tf~e SBUE as we11 as to arsons vaho are responsible by contract
~r ~iy vir~u~ cif ~i~ing ~€ TEA PSG s~affi member for managing, investing, executing broKerage transactions, prt~viding
consultant senticss, ar acting as a custodian of the PSF, and persons who prov[de investment and management advice fo
a member of the SBOE, with ar without compensafion ~znder certain circumstances. The code of ethics is codified in the
Texas Administrative ode at I9 TAC sections 33.5 et seq., and is available on the TEA
b site at
ufvrw_fsa.state.bc.us/rules/tacicY~apter033findex.hti.
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Since 2~7. TEA has made supplemental appropriafian rec~c[ests to the Legislature for the purpose of funding .the
implementation of fhe 20t}8 Asset Allocation Policy, but those requests have been denied or pa~iy funded. ~n the 2(}11
legislative session. fhe Legistafure approved an increase of 31 positions in the full-time equivaier~t emplr~yees for the
administration of the fund, which was fianded as park of an $18 million appropriation for each year of the 2012-93
biennium, in a~Sditia to the operational appropriation of $11 million for eacY~ year of the biennium. The TEA has begun
increasing the PSG administrativ$ staff in accordar►cs with fhe ZC111 Iegislative appropriation.
As of August 31, 2012, certain I~wsuits were pending against the State andlor the GLO, v~ich challenge the Fund's ii8e
tc~ certain real property andJor past or future mineral income from That property, anti other litigation aris'sng in the normal
curse of the investment activities of the PSF. Refierence is made to the Annual Report, when filed, for a description of
sum tawesuits that are pending, which may represent ronfingent tiabili#ies of the Fund.
The SBt~E is a named defendant in litigation described in the 4fficiai Sffitemeni pertaining fo tf~e Bonds that has been
filed in State his#rict Curt that has ~allenged ~e c~nstitutionatiEy of the Texas public school finance system. and which,
among other relief requested, seeks an injursction to prohibit ~fte State and its officials from distribufing any funds under
the current finance sysfem ur~~l a consfitutionat sysfem is cre~tecl. The 3EA does not anticipate that the seca.►rity fc3r
j3r']~+1YiQl1~ £7f ~1'i2 BAI~f,~5, including the P5F guarantee of spool disUict bands, would be adversely affected 6y such
~l~lt~c~~l0lt.

FSF Continuing I#isctosure ndert~~Cing
The SBDE has adopted an investment policy rude (the 'TEA Rule"} pertaining to the PSF an~i the Guarantee Program.
The TEA Rule is codified in 5ec~on 1 of the TEA Investment Procedure Manual, which relates fa the Guarantee Frogr~m.
The rr~ost recent amend[nenf to the TEA Ruts was adopted by the SBDE ors ~tovember 19> 201{}, and is sumrrt~rized
below_ Through the adoption of the TEA Rufie and its commitment fa guarantee the Bonds> the SBflE I~as made the
following agreement for the benefit of tf~e L}istrict and holders and benefcial ovaners of the Bonds. The TEA (or its
successor with respect to the tr►anagement of the Guara~ee Program} is required to ot~serve the ~gre~ment for so tong
~s if remains sn "obligated person," within flee meaning of Rule 15c2-'i2, ~rifh respect fo the Bonds. Nothing in the TEA
Rule obligates the Agency io mike any trEings or disclosures with respect fo guaranteed bt~nds, as the obligations of the
Agency under the TEA Rule per~in solely to the Guarantee Program. The district issuing the guaranteed bonds has
~ssctmed #ate a~plicab[e obligation under Rule 1~c12 fa make all disclosures and filings relating ~firectiy fo guar~r~teed
bonds, and the TEA takes no responsibititjr with respect to such disf~ict undertaKings. Under the TEA agreement. the TEA
will be ob~igafed #o provide annually certain updated financial info nation and operating data. and timely notice of
specified maferiml events,#o the iutSRB.
The N1SRB has established the Electronic Iviunicipal Market Access("FNMA°) system. and the TEA is required to file ifs
continuing disclosure information using fhe EMMA system. Investors tray access continuing disc{osure infor afian led
with tie t~i~RB ~t wrvw.emrr~a.rr~sfi.org.
AnuaE Ffeports
The TEA will annually ptnvid$ certain updated financial information and operating da#a to the MSRB. Ttte information to
be upcfafed includes all quantitative finar~ciai information and operating data with respe~ to the Guarantee Program and
the PSF of the general type included in this C?tfieial Statement under the heading "THE PERMftNENT SCHCIOL FUNI3
GUARANTEE PROGRAPvi" The information aistt includes the Annual Report_ The TEA will u~rdafe and provide this
information within six ►nonfhs after the end of each fiscal year.
The TEA may provide updated iformafian in full text or may incorporate by reference certain other publicly-available
documents, as permitted by Rule 15e2-12. The updated 'mfor~r~ation includes audited financial statements of, or relating
to, the State or the PSF, when and if such audits are commissioned and availab3e. Financial statements of tf~e State will
be prepared in accordance with generally acc~pfed accounting principles as applied to state governments, as such
principles may be changed from lime fo time, nr such Other accounting principles as the State Ataditor is required to
employ from time fo fime pursuant to State law or regulation. The financial statements of fie Fund were prepared to
ct~t~form fo 11.5. Generally A~cepied Accounting Principles as established by the Gover~mer~tal Accnunf~ng Standards
Board.
The Fund is repor#ed by the State of Texas as a permanent fund ar~d accounted for on a current finarteiai resources
measurement focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting. Me~tsur~ment focus refers to the definition of ~e
resource flaws measured. Under the cadifieci accrual basis of accounting, a31 revenues repar£ed are recognized based
can the criteria of availability and measurability. Assets are defined as available if they are in the form of cash or can be
converted into cash ~vithi€~ 6D days to lie usable for payment o#current liabilities. Amounts are defined as me~sur~ble if
they can be estimated or otherwise determiner!. Exp~ndiiur$s mre recognized when the related fund ti~bility is incurred.
The Mate's current f~scat year end is August 37. Accordingly, the TEA must provide updated infarmafion by the last day
of February in each yemr, unless the State changes its fiscal year_ If the State changes its f~sc.~] year, tine TE~1 will notify
the MSRB of the change_
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A~ateriaf Event t~oti~es
The TEA will also provide timely notices ofi certain events to the tv~SRB. Such nofices will be ~trflvided not more than ten
business days after the occurr$nce of the event. The TEA will provide notice ref any of the folic~wing events with respect to
the Guarantee Program. {9) principal end interest payment delinquencies; {2) r€on-payment related defaults, if suc1~ event
is material within the meaning of the federal ~curities laws;(8) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting
financial difficulties;(4) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reftecting financial difficulties; {5}substitution of credit
or liquidity providers, sir their #~ilure to perform; (6} adverse lax opinions, the issuance by ft~e IRS of groposec! or final
determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IR5 Form 57i}1TEB), or other material notices or determinations
with respect to the tax-exerrtpt siatus of the Guarantee Program, or other material evet~tis affecting the fax status of the
Guarantee Program;(7} modifications to rights of holders of Bonds guaranteed by the guarantee Prt~rarr~, if such event
is material svithi the meaning of the federal securities Iaws;(8) Bond calls, if such event is malarial within the meaning of
fha federal securities laws, and tender offers; j~) defeasar~ces; {'fOj release, substif~tion, or sale of ~Srap~rEy securing
repayment of Brands guaranteed by tf~e Guarantee Program, if such event is materi~sl va~t~in the meaning of the federal
securities laws;{11) rating changes: {12} bankruptcy, insolvency. rec~e~vership> or similar event of the Guarantee Rrogram
{which is considered fo c~cur when any of the foJiov✓ing occur: ths appointment of a receiver, fiscal ager~i, or similar officer
for the Guarantee Prc~gram in m proceeding under the United States Hankruptcy Code or in any oft~er proceeding under
state or federal law in which a ctiurt or goverr€mer~ial authority has assumed jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets
csr business of the Guarantee Pro~rr~ , or if such jurisdiction has been assutr~ed by leaving the existing governing body
and offcials or officers i€~ passessian but subject to the supervision and orders of a court or governmental au# ority. or tY~e
entry crf an or~{er confrming a plan of r~arganization, arrangement, or liquidation by a court or governmental authority
having supervision or juristiiciion over substantialEy atI of tie rise#s or bu~ir~ess of the Guarantee Program); (13) the
consummation of a merger, consc~tidation. or acr~uisition involving the Guarantee Program or the safe of atI or substantially
all of its assets, other than in ttte ordin~►ry cou€se of business, the er~ry into of a definitive agreement to undertake such
an action or the ferminafiun of a definitive agreement r~i~fing to any such acti~sn~, other fihan pursuant to ifs ferrr~s, if
material; and (14) the appointment of a successor or addifiona! trustee with respect try the Guarantee Program or the
change of name of a trustee, if such event is material within the m~at~ing of the federal securi~es Ia~vs. (Nei~er ths Act
nor any att~er law, regulation or i sfna ant pertaining to the Guarantee Prc~grarn make any provision with respect fo the
Guarantee Program for bond calls, ~ehf service reserves, credit enhancement, liquidity enhancement,early redemption or
the appoin~nent ai a tru~ee wish respect to tt~e Guarantee Program.) (n acidifion, the TEA will provide timely notice of any
€allure by the TEA to provide ir~forrr~ation, data, or financial statements in accordance with i#s agreement described alaave
under"Annual Reports."
Avaiiat~ility nfi Information
The TEA has agreed to provit~e the foregoing information only to the MSRH and to transmi# such information elecironicaliy
fo fie MSRB in such format and accompanied by such identifying informaEion as prescribed by the tU1SR8. The
information is available irotn the TviSRB to the public without charge at wv~w.emma.msrb.c~rgLi~nrtations and Amendments
The TEA I~as agreed io update ir~frsrmation ancf to provide notices of material events only as clescr~bed above. The TEA
has no# agreed to provide ather information fl~af may be relevant or maferix! to ~ complete preseniafion of its financial
results of oper►tions, condition, or pros~s2cts or agreed fo update any information that is provided, except as descri~sed
above. The TEA mmkes na representation or warranty concerning such information oc concerning its usefulness to a
decision to invest in ar satl Bonds at any future date_ The TEA disGaims any contrachtal or tort liability fgr darr~ages
resulting in whole or in part from any breach of its cafinuing disclosure agreement ar fmm any statement made pursuant
fn its agreemen#, although holders of Bonds may seek a writ of mandamus to compel the TEA fo comply vs~t [ts
agreerrtieni.
The continuing disclosure agreement of f e TEA is made on]y with aspect fo the PSG ar€d the Guarar~iee Program. The
District may make a continuir€g disclosure [undertaking in accordance with Rule 15c212 with respect fo i#s obliga#ions
arising under Rote 95c2-92 pertaining fo financial and operating data concerning the District and notices of material
events relating to the Bonds. A description of the L}istrici's undertaking, if any, is included elsewhere in the C~ficial
Statement relating to the Bonds.
This continuing disci are agreement may be amended by the TEA frt~m time to time to adept to charged circumstances
that arise from a change in Iegal requirements, a change in #aw, or a change in the ide #ify, nat~rre, status, or type tsf
operafic~ns of the TEA, but only if(9}the provisions, as so amended, wc~ul~ have permifted an underwriter to purchase or
sell guaranteed bcinds in the primary cNferfng of such bonds in compliance with Rule 15c2-12, taking info account arty
amendments or intarpretafians of Rule 15c2-12 since such offering as well as such changed cfrcu►nstanc~s and {2} either
{a} the holders of a majority in aggregate principal arna~rnt of the o tstrznding bonds guaranteed by the guarantee
Prot~raen c+ar~se~t 4o s~tcP~ a~nenc~me~r? car fib) ~ ~~er~~ ~n~4 i~ ur~~liaf~i wife the T~ {sucia as nationally recap izeti i~ond
counsel} pie#ermines that such amendment will not materially impair the interest of the holders and beneficial owners of
the bonds guaranteed by the Guarantee Program. The TEA may also amend ar repeal the prsavisions of ifs confinuir~g
disclosure agreement i# the SEC amends or repeals the applicable ~rovisian of Rule i5c2-12 or a court of final jurisdiction
enters judgm~n# that such provisions of fY~e Rule are invalid. but only if and to the extent Thai the provisions of this
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sentence would nat prevent an underr✓fiter from lawf~€Iiy purchasing or selling bonds guaranteed by the Guar~n#ee
Program in tt~e primary of#ering of such bonds.
Ctspliar~ce with Prior t7nderf~kings
The TEA has not previously failed fo substanfiaity comply with its previous c~nfin~ing disclosure agreements in
accordance with Rule 75c2-'I2_
SEG Exetnptive Relief
On Febnaary 9, 1996, the TEA r$ceived a [after from the Chief Counsel of the SEC thai pertains to fie availaE~ility of the
"small issuer exemption" set fat~Et in paragraph {d}(2) of Rile 55c2-'I2. The lefter provides that Texas school districts
whicE~ offer municipal securities that are guaranteed Lander the Guarantee Program may undertaKe to comply with tie
provisions of paragraph (d}~2} c~ Rule 15c2-92 if their offerings of en~rise qualify for such exemption, notwithstanding tie
guarantee of ft~e school disi~ict securities antler the Guarantee Program. Among other r~uirements established by Rule
15c~-92, a school district offering may qualify for the smat! issuer exemption if, upon issuance of the proposed ser"ses of
ssca.~rities, the sct~sx31 district will have no more than ~9D million of outstanding munirapai securities.
,~,D VALC#RERA T}~C PROGEC}URES
Tic Adequacy
Pursuant to the provisions ofi Section 45.0(11 and 45.DD3{b}(1)of the Texas Education C,~srie, fhe District under current law
is authorized fo levy an ad valorem tax su~~ent, without legal limit ~s to rate or amount. to pay the debt service on the

Bonds.
Ad ttalr~re

Taxation

The Bor€~is are payable from an art valare~n tax levied on all taxable property within the District. without legal limit as to
rate or amount. Reference is hereby rr~ada to ~e Texas Tax Code for identification ofi praperiy subject to taxation,
properly exempt or which may Ge exampled from taxation, the appraisal of prope►#y for taxation purposes. and the
procedures and lim'~tatiQns applicable to the levy and cgllection of ad valorem taxes. A csng other features, f e Texas
Tax Code contains the following provisions with respeet to the assessment of prc~p~rfy and the levy and collection of ad
V~iI4f@fi't ~aXeS:

{1} a single appraisal district in each county to appraise properly for taxation purposes for all taxing units Iterated
wholly or partly within the cc3nfy:
(2) subject fo certain exceptions, alt property to be assessed at 1D~°/a of its market value anci the assessment of
property on the basis of a percentage of its appraised value is prohibited;
~.~i~ T~UII"E5 r~t3 "8FF9C~IV~ ~~C ~~2" and "rollback tax rate" fo be annu~!!y calculated and the balding of a referendum
election whenever the proposed tax cafe exceeds the colt back tax rate; and
{4} the value of property is generally assessed for purposes c~i t~xatian crn January 1 of each year and t~ces levied
each year generally become due and payable on Uctober 1 and became delinquent an January 39 of tf~e year
following the year in vrt3ich tt~e taxes are imposed.
Taxable Property. Euemptinns and Agricultural Exclusions
All real property Located in the faxing unit and certain personal property is taxable properly unless exempt by law. 1+Vifh
pertain exceptions, intangible ~rsonal property is riot taxable Pmpert}'- Excluding open space land (ranch and farm land}
and timberland that may Ge taxed an the basis of its productive capacity, property subject to taxation is io be #axed at
10{l°!o gf its market value. In determining the tr~arket value of property, different mstht~ds of appraisal may be used,
including the cost method of appraisal, the incgme method of appraisal and market data comparison met3~od of appraisal,
and fie method considered mast appropriate by tfte chief appraiser is to be used. State law requires the appraised v~Et~e
of a residence homestead fo be Loosed solely an t3~e property's value as a residence homestead, regardless of t~ahether
residential ~zse is considered #o be the highest and best use of the property. State law further Iirrtits the appraised value of
a residence Domes#ead fora #ax year to an amount not to exceed the lesser of(1}the rr~a~lcet ~aiue of the property or(2}
the sum of(a} 10% of the appraised ~aiue of the properly for ii~e last year in which tf~e property was appraised fior taxation
times the number of years since the property was Iasi apprised, plus (b} the appraised value of the property fior the last
year in which the property was appraised plus(c)the rr~arkst value of aII nevr improverr~ents to t#~e property With sert~in
exceptions, intangible persunai property is not taxable propertyProperty ex$mpt frflm taxation includes: {I}property owned and us~1 for public purpas~s by the State of Texas or its
political st.~t~divisions; (2) property exerr~pt by fiederal law; {3)family supplies, household goods and personal affects not
held or used in the production of income; {4} certain property owned by charitable organizations, youth development
associations, an~1 religious organizations; (5} certain properties used for school purposes; (6) solar end wind-powered
energy devices; {7} farm products, livestock, and poultry in the hands of the producer, and fiamily supplies for dome and
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firm use; {8) implements of h~.rsbandry used in the production of firm and ranch products; {9} personally ova~ed
automobiles {unless affirmatively provided to be taxed by taxing entity); and {'i[)) property owned by disabled veterans or
by the surviving spouse and surviving minor children of disabi~cid veterans is exempt from #axation in ampunts ranging
from $5,t3t~t~ to $92,0t3~ depending on the disability rating of the veteran_
The Texas Tax Code provides that a disabled veteran who receives from the United States I~epartrnent of Veterans
At~airs or its successor 'f ~3i7%disability compensation due fo a service-connQCted disability and a rating of i~l0°la disabled
or cif indivi~9uai unemployability is ~r~itled to an exemption from tax~fion of the total appraised value of the veteran's
residence homestead. Furihermcsre, following the approval Icy the voters at a November 8, 2D't't statewide election,
effective Januar}r 1, 2t}12, the surviving spouses of a deceased veteran ~uho had received a disability rating of 'I(lt}°lo is
entitled to receive a resideniiml homestead exemption equal #o the exemption received by the deceased spouse until such
surviving spouse remarries.
Article Vlll. Section 'i~ of the Consfitution ~xempfs from taxa~on gt~ods, wmres, rr~~rchandise, other tangible personal
property and ores (atl~er than oil, natural gas and o#her petroleum products)~cr~uired or imported for assembling, storing,
manufacturing, processing or fabricating purposes while such ~roperfy is tieing detained in the State, and such pr~periy is
to be forwarded outside the State within 975 bays after the date of its acquisition or importation. Notwithsfar~ding such
exemption, coun#ies, schoai rlisfricfs, junior college dis#ricts and cities may tax such tangible personal property provided
official action to tax is taken before April ?, 1990 The official action tea fax such property can subsequsntiy Ge rescind~i
and, if rescinded, such pro~rty shall thereafter 6e exemptfrom taxafiort.
ArficJe Vllt, S~ctian 9-n of the Texas C,anstitution provides for the exemptio€~ from taxation of"goods-in-transit.""Goads-infransifis de~ir~ed as personal property acquired or imported into Texas and transparted to ono#her location in the State or
outside of the State within 975 days of the ~iafe the property was acquired or imported into Texas. The exem~tfit~n
~xciudes caiE, naiur~I gas, petrflIeut~a products, aircraft and special inventory, including motor vehicle, v~~sel and outward
motor, heavy eta ipment and manufactured housing inventory. The Tax ode prsavision permits loco] governmental
entities, on a local opfian basis, to take official action by January 1 of the first year in which goods-ire-transit are proposed
to be faxed, and after holding a public hearing, to fake offiicaat action to tax goods-in-transit during the fallowing fix year
and to continue to tax those gas3ds until the action authorizing such taxation is rescinded ar re~eai~ci. A taxpayer may
receive only one of the #reeport exemptions or the goods-in-transit exe►nptians for iterr~s of personal property. Senate Bill
1, passed by the 82°~ Texas Legislature, 9~ Called Session, requires again that the govemmeMai entities tatce affirmative
action prior fo January 1 of f9~e flrsf ta~c years in which the governing body propr~ses to tax good-in~ansit to continue its
taxation a# gcx~d-in-transit in ~e 2092fax year and beyond.
With res~tect fo school district taxation, $75,t3t3t} of the market value rtf the residence homestead of an adult is exempt
horn taxation- and €or persons G~ years of age or Hider and csr#ain disabled persons, an additional exemption is granted
not fo exceed ~1D,QQ(} of the market value of the residence homestead of such persons. ~uttt~ermore, the total amount of
taxes imposed on tie residence hart~este~d of persons 6~ years of age ar older {and receiving the ~~ditio al $'it3,L}Ll{l
exemption men#toned above} may not be increased while it remains the residence ~omesfead of the person or that
person's spouse vrho received the exemption, unless improvements bother than to comply with goverment requirements}
are ►Wade to such homestead. and such freeze an act valore►n faxes on the f~c~nesteads of persons 65 years of age or older
for general elementary and secondary public school purposes is also transferable to a differ~M residence homestead. P~Iso,
the surviving spouse of a taxpayer wP~o qualifies for the freeze on ad valorem taxes is en#iced to the same exemption so
long as (i} the taxpayer died in a year he or she qualified for the exemption„ (ii}the surviving spouse is at least 55 years of
age when the fa~cpayer died, ~znd (iii) the prr3petty was the resilience homestead of the surviving spouse when the
ta~cp~yer died end the property remains the residenr.~ t~ao estead of the surviving spouse. A co»stitutio€~al amendrrtent
was approved by the voters on [flay 12, 2C#fl7, and implsmet~afion tegisla#ion subsequently enacted fo apply to the 2t~t17
and subseq~zent tax years, tE~at reduces the school property tax (imitation (commonly referred to as a 'Yreeze" o ad
valorem taxes} an residence ~tomesieads of persons 65 years of age or aver or of disaGled persons to correspond to
reductions in local scY~ts~I district tax rates from the 2~5fax year to the 2C1D6 tax year and from the 2006 #ax year to the
2tf(17 fax year.
Additionally, a percentage of tote value of the resilience hyo,mesteayd of a perstann may be exempt from taxation at the option
a# the governing t~ody of the taxing enti~}+~ Jr'U~ PMX~CYI~UO~S ~IO~ lO ~XC.~B~ Ziid~9 eacft year. ~urthermare, not Isss than
~3,0(l0 of the market value offhe residence hctmesfead of a person 65 years of age or older and certain disabled person
may be exempt from ffixation, if such exemption is allowed by the governing body of the taking entity or imposed by
referendum eleccfion.
Levy anti Coilectiran of Taxes
The District is responsible for the collection of its taxes unless it elec#s fo transfer suc}~ functions to attofher governmental
agency. The District has ~antracted ~%►th Bexar County to have the Bexar County Tax Assessor-Ccslleetor collect tl~e
District's taxes. The tax rate cs~ns'ssfs of two ~omponar~~: {1) u :~:~ fcr ~,~;~~ing o4 mmintenan~ a;~d c~ratic~
expenditures, and {2} a rate for debt service. Before adopting its annul tax rate, a puL~lic meeting must be held for the
purpr~se of adopting a but~get for tl~e succeeding year. A notice of public meeting io discuss budge# and proposed tax
rate must be published in the Mme, format and manner prescribed in Section 44.04 ~f the Texas Education Grade.
Section 44.444(e) of the Texas Education Code provides a person who owns taxable property in a scF~ool district is
entitled to an injunction restraining the collection of taxes by the district if the district teas not co ptiec~ vrith suc(~ notice
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requirements or the language and formaf requirernenfs of such notice as set forth in Section 44.t){#4{b}, ~c) and {d) and if
such failure to comply was not in good faith. Ssctior€ 44.ff04(e} further provides the action to enjoin the cc3llection of taxes
mist be f~Ied before the date the district delivers substantially all of ifs #~x bills. Furihermors, Section 2fi.05 of the ProP~~Y
Tax Code provides the governing body of a taxing unit is required to adopt ths annual tax rate i'or f e unit before the Inter
cif September 3tl or the 6C}th day after the date the certified appraisal roll is received by the faxing unit, and a failure to
adop# a tax rate by such required date wi1E result in fhe tax rate far the fixing unit fior the fax year to be the lower of tl~e
effecfi~e tax rate calculated for that tax year or the tax rate adopted by the taxing unit for the preceding fax year.
In setting its annual tax rate, the governing body of a scf~oo~ district generally cannot adopt a fa~c rate exceeding the
district's "(OIIJ~r~CIt ~t1X Ct~~$" without approval by a majority of the voters voting ~t an election approving the higher rate.
Taxes are due October 1, or when billed, whichever is the later to accur, and such takes become delinq~zent after January
31 of the foliowir~g year. A delinquent fax incurs a penai~}+ from six percent ~8°lff} #a twelve percent(12°!0} of tie amount of
the tax, depending on f3~e tirr~e of payment, and interest accrues on the delinquent tax amount of the rate of one perc~nf
{1°/4) per rr►onth. if the fax is not paid by the folIawing July 9, an ~dditionai penalty of szp to Twenty percen# {2{}°l0} may be
imposed Y~y the District. Split payment of taxes owed, tiiscc~unts for eariY I~Yrraent and the postponement of the
delinquency date of taxes under certain circumstances are else allowed under existing statutsary authc~rityPublic Hearing and Ro~iback Tax Rate
In setting its annual tax rate, the governing body of a school district generally cannaf adopt a lax rate exceeding the
district's "rollback tax rate" without approval by a majot-iiy csf the voters voting of an election approving the higher rate.
The tax rate consists of t4vo compo€~errfs:{1)a rate for funding of maintenance and opera~on expendi# res and t2} a rate
for debt service. The rollback tax rate for a school district is the lesser of {A} the sum of {9)the prc~uct Qf the district's
"state compression percentage" fior that year mu(~iplied ~+ $'I.~CI, {2} the rate ofi $0.{34,(3} ar~y rife increase above tl~e
ro3lback tax rate in prior years that were approved by voters. and {4)the district's current debt rate, or(B} the sum of(1}
the districts effective maintenance and op~ratians tax rate,(2} the product of the district's stale compression percentage
fc~r that year multiplied by $t}.€#6; and {3) ttte district's current t~ebf rate {see "CURRENT PlJBLtC SGHUOL FI(VANGE
SYSTEM - C}verview° for a description of the "s#ate cotnpressiort percentage°). If for the prer~cling tax year ~ district
adopted an M&t'~ Tax rate that vas ►ess th~r~ its effective Pv~&{~ rate for that preceding fax year, the district's rollback fax
for the current year is calculated as if the disMct toad adopted a~€ M&O Tax rate €or the preceding tax year equal fo its
effective M&C}Tax rate for that preceding tax year.
The "effective maintenance and operations fax rate" for a school district is il~e #ax rate that, applied io the current lax
values, would provide Iocat maintenance and rtperating funds, whsn added to Siafe funds to be distributed to the district
pursuant to Chap#er 42 of the Texas Education Code for tYs~ Schaal yemr beginning in the current tax year, in the same
amount as wo~I~f have been available to the tiistric# in ftte preceding year if the funding elements of wealth equaliz~iion
and 5fate funding for the ~urrer~t year had been ire effect for the preceding year.
Section 26.05 of the Texas Tax Code provides that the governing body of a taxing unit is required fa adopt the annual tax
rate for the unit before tfte Infer of September 3D or the 60tF~ day after the date the certified appraisal tali is received by the
taxing unit, anti a failure to adap# a tax rate by such required tfats will result in the fax rate for the tying unit for the tax
year to be the lower ofi the effective fax rate calculated for that tax year or fhe fax rate adapted lay fhe faxing snit for the
preceding tax year. Before adopting ifs annual tax rate, a public meeting must be held for the purpose of adapting a
budge# for the succeeding year. A notice of public meeting to discuss trudge# end proposed tax rate must be published in
fhe dime, forma anti mannsr prescribed in Section 44.U(}4 of the Texas Education Code. fiction 44.0t}4~ej of the Texas
Educatican Code provides that a pers~an wha owns taxable property in a school ~isfr'sct is enti~e~i to an injunction
restraining the collection of taxes by the district if the district leas no# complied with such notice requirements or the
language and forma regc[irements of such notice as set forth in Section 44.D04(b), (c} end (d} and if such failure to
comply was not in good fiaitt~_ 5ec#ion 44.004{e} further provides the action to enjoin the coliecfion of faxes must bg filed
before the date the district delivers subst~ntiaily ail of its tax bills.
A distric# may ~do~t its krudget after adopting a tax rate for the tax year in whic~t the fiscal year covered by the budgsf
begins if the district elects fo adopt its tax rate be#ore receiving the certified appraisal roll. A d"sstric#that adapts a tax rate
before adapting its budget must hold a public hearing on the proposed tax tale followed by ano#~er public hearing on the
proposed budget rather than holding a single hearing on the ivao items.
The District's Rig~tts in tl~e Euent of Tax Delinquencies
The L3istrict has no lien for unpaid taxes ors ~rsonal properly, but does have a lien granted by statute for unpaid taxes on
real propetiy that is discharged upon payment. Thereafter, no lien exists in favor of the I3istrict until it again levies taxes_
In the event ~ taxpayer fails to make timely ~aymet~t of taxes due to the L3isfrict on reed praperiy, a penalty of 6°lo fli
unpaid texas is inr.~.a~rer! in February and 1 °/ff is added monthly ur€#ii the penalty re~cE~es 10°/a, after which it becomes a flat
12°/fl.
In additiar€, cielinqusnt taxes incur interest at the rate of 1°lo per month. The I}istrict may fiIs suit for the cotlectior€ thereof
and may foreclose such lien in a forecias re proceeding. The Qistrict may assess up to an additional ZO°l~ charge against
delinquent taxes to defray the legal costs of collecting the delinquent taxes. Under certain circumstances, taxes which
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t~eca e delinquent on the homestead of a taxpayer 66 years alz~ or older incurs a penalty of 8°Ia per annum wifh no
additional pe apes or interest assessed. Irt general, property subject fo the District's 9ien may be sold, i wiaoIe or in
parcels, pursuant to court order to cotiect the ~mour~ts due.

T~ces levied by the L3istric# are ~ personal obligation of the owner of the proAer#Y- ~n January 9 of each year, a tax Lien
attaches to property #o secure the payment a# alI taxes, Penalties and interest ulfirnafely imposed far the year on tie
property. The lien exists in fm~or cif the State of Texas and each taxing unit, inc]uding the District, having the power to iax
the ~troperty The District's fax lien is on a parity with tax liens of all other such taxing units. A fax 3ien on reel properly
has priority over the claim of most creditors and otter holders afiBens ors the property encumbered by the tax lien, whether
or not the debt or lien exist~cf before the ~~tachment of flee tic lien. Personmt property under certain circumstances is
subject to seizure end sale for the payment of delinquent taxes, penalty and interest. At any dime attar faxes on props~i
become delinquent, the C~istrict may file suit to foreclose the lien securing pay enf of the tax, to enforce personal liability
for the tax, or both. In filing a suit to foreclose a tax lien on real property, the District mus#join other faxing units that have
claims for delinquent taxes against all or part ~f the same proAsrtl'- The ability of the district to coltecf delinquent #axes by
foreclosure rr~ay be adversely affects by the amount of faxes owed to other taxing units, adverse market conditions,
taxpayer redemption rights, or bankruptcy prrsceedings which restrain the collection of a taxpayer's debt. Ferlerml
bankruptcy [aw provides that an automsYic stay of actions by creditors and other entities, including
governmental units, goes into effect vsrith the f[[[ng of any petition in b~nkrtaptcy, Thy autt~matic stay prevents
governmental units from foreclosing rsn property and prevents liens for post-peti#ion taxes from the iaankruptcy
~at~rt. In many cases post--~ssetitifln taxes are paid as an administrative expense rrfi the estate in ~rankrvptay ar by
nr~ler of the bankruptcy court,
The Te~cas Tax Code as Applied to the District
The District grants a exemption to the market value of residence homesteads of $95,t3€~tl; the District has not gran#ect an
addiiionat exemption of 24°l0 of the rr~arK~t value of residence tsorr►estea~is.
The District grants an exemption to the market vatue of the residence homestead fo persons 65 years of age or older of
~1D,Qfl0. Disabled persons are granted ~n exemption of $1t},D00 anti! age 6~, after which time only the over-65
exemption applies_
Disabled veterans are granted an exerr~ption according #o their percent {°lo} of disability.
1Dt3 percent and unemployable rlisatalad veterans and surviving spouses homestead properties are fully sxemp# from ad
valorem taxation.
Ad valorem taxes are not Ievied by the I3istricf against the exernpf value of residence f~omesteads for the payment of
delat.
The L?is#riot does not tax non-business personal prt~pet~y, and the District's Tax Assessor-Collector collects the District's

takes_
The District does not permit split payments or t~iscosznts.
'T'he District has exempted Freeport properly xnd, therefore, does roof tax freepcsrt property. On December 15, 2QI1, the
District's Bc3ard of Trustees adopted a resoi~tion authorizing the cc~r~inued taxation of gtxx3s-in-transit for the 24 72 lax
year mnd beyond.
ST~,TE ~tPIL~ LOCAL FtiPtt}IAIG OF SCHOt~L L~IS3RICTS IA1 TEXAS
Litigation Relating tc~ the Texas Pubic Sahvol ~inan~e System
On April 9, 2001 > four property wealthy districts #ite~€ suit in tthe 25th Ciisiri~t Court of Tra~ris G~uMy. Texas(the "District
court"} against the Texas Education Agency, tote Texas State Board of Education, the Texas Commissioner of Education
{the "Commissioner"} and the Texas Cornp~rolIer of Public Accounts in a case styled West Orange-Cave Consolidated
Independent Sct~oot t)istricf, et al. v. Nee/2y, et a1. Tt~e plaintiffs alleged that fhe $9.5fl maximum rr~ainfenance and
operations{"~/t&C1")tax rate had become in effect a s#ate property tax, in viola6or~ of Article Vlll, Section 1-e of the Texas
Constitution, hec~use it precluded them and ofYter school districts from having meaningful discretion #o tax at a lower
rate. Forty sehool districts intervened alleging that the Texas public school ftrt~nce system (the "Finance System"} was
inefficient, inadequate, and unsuitabis, ir€ vial~iion of Arficle Vll, Sec#ion 1 of the Texas Constitution, because the State ofi

Texas (the "State"} did not provide adequate funding. ~s described below, this case has twice reached the Texas
Supreme C~~urt (the °Supreme Court"}, tunic rendered decisions in the case on May 29, 20tt3 {"UVest Orange-dove I"}
and November 22, 2fl~5 "West Orange-Cove I!"). Af#ar ft~e re~rtand lay the Supreme Court back to the District court in
W~~# Or~rtge-Cave i, ~8~ other sci~ooi districts were ad~fed as ptainfit~s or intervenors. the piaintif~s joined the
intervenors in their Article VII, Section 1 claims that the Finance System was inadequate and tansuifat~le, Yrut not in their
claims that the Finance System was inefficient.
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Dn November 3U, 2Di3~, the final judgrr~enf offhe F?isfrict Court was released ir€ connection with its recansideration of the
issues remanded to it by the Supreme court in Wesi Drar~ge-Cove t. to That case, the District Court rendered judgment
for the plaintif#s on atl of their claims end for the infenrenors on alI but one of weir claims, finding that {9) the Finance
System was unconsi~utianal in that the Finance System viotafed Article V111. Section 1-e of the Texas Constituiion
because the statutory Limit ~f $9.5D per ~1(}fl.t}ti of taxable assessed valuation on property faxes levies! by schc~l districts
for maintenance and operation purposes had become both a ftaor and a ceiling, denying school districts meaningful
discretion in sefting weir tax rates; ~2) the cc3nstifutional mandate ofi adequacy set fortis in Ariicle VII, Section 1, of th~
Texas Constitution exceeded the maximum amount of funding available under the funding formulas administered by fhe
St~#e; and (3) the Finance Systerrt was financially inetficier~i, inader~uate, and unsuitable in t#~af it failed to provide
sufi€cient access fo revenue to provide for a general diffusion of knowledge as required by Article VII, Section 1, of tF~~
Texas Constitution.
The intervening schoral district groups contended That fur~~iing for sel~c3ol operations and facitities was inefficient in
violation of f~rticie VII. fiction 'I of the Texas Constitution, because chitdren in prol~es'tY-door districts did not have
substantially equal access fo education revenue. ,4l1 of the plaintiff and intervenor school districts asserted that the
Finance System could not achieve "I~l 9er~eral diffusion of knoudedge" as requireri by Artiste Vil. Section '1 of the Texas
Constitution, because the Fir~ar~ce System was underfunded. The State. represented by the Texas ;~tiomey General,
made a number of argumet~s opposing the positions of tote school dis#ricts, as well as asserting that schocsl districts did
not have standing io challenge tine State in these rr~at~ers.
In West Orange-Cove t[. the Supreme Court's Folding was twofold: {1}that the tocat Ivi&O tax hmd become a state
property tax in violation of Article V[t[, Section 1-e of the Texas Constitution and (2) the deficiencies in the Finance
System did not amours# to a violation of A~iicle V1I, Section 1 of the Texas Constitution. In reaching its first holding. the
Supreme Court relied on evidence presented in the Dis#rict Court to conclude th~f schoot districts did not have
meaningful discretion in levying the art&t~ tax. In reaching its second ~€otding, the Supreme Court, using a lest of
arbitrariness determined that: the public education system was "adequate,° since it is capable of accomplishing a
general diffusion cat knowledge; the Fir~anc~ System rues not "inefficient,° Gecause school districts have subs#antiaily
equal access to similar revenues per pupil at similar Levels offax effort, and efficaency does not preclude supplementation
of revenues with local funds by school dist€~cts; and the Fnance System does not vioI~te the constituiionai requirement
of °suitability," since fie Finance system was suitable for adequately and eff~cier~tly providing a public education.
In reversing the Qistrict Court`s holding that the finance System was unconstitutional under Arti~[e VII, 5ecfion I of the
Texas Constitution, the 5upreane Cgur~ s#ated_
Although the districts have offered evidence of deficiencies in the public school finance system, we
conclude that those deficiencies do not amount to a violation of Article Vll, Section '1. We remain
convinced, however, as we were sixteen years ego, that defects in the structure crf the public school
finance system expose the system to constitu~onal challenge. Pouring more money into the system
may foresfaII those challenges, but only for a time. They will repeat until the systerr► is overhauled.
In response to the intervenor di~tric#s' contention chat the Finance System was constitutionally inefficienf> the West
Orange-Cave 11 decision states fiat tt~e Texas Constiiufion does not prevent the Finance System from being stru~Eursrl in
a manner that results in gaps between the amount of funding per student that is av~ilabie to the richest districts as
corr~pared to the poorest district, but reiterated fts statements in Edgewood Independent Scf~ooi L3isfrict a fVleno, 917
S.W.2d 777 (Tex. 199}{"Edgewood IV") that such funding variances may not be unreasonable. The Supreme Cnu~t
further stated that "[t]he standards of Article Vlt, Bastian '(- adequacy, efficiency, and suitability - do not dictate a
partie~lar strucfure that a system of free public schc~ls must have." The Supreme Court aisc3 noted that °[e]fficiency
requires only substantially e~uaI access to revenue for facilities necessary for an adequate system." and the Supreme
Court agreed with arguments put forth by the State that the plaintiffs had failed to preser~i suf~cienf evidence to prove
that there was ~n inabiIiiy to provide fora "general tiiftusion flf knowledge° without aciditinnal facilities.
Funding Changes in Respt~nse to West Grange-Cove 11
1n res~nse to the derision in West L)range-C,ave Il, the Texas Legislature {the "Legislature"} enacted House Bill 1("HB
1"), vrhich made suE~star~tive changes in the way the Finance System is funded, as well as other legislation v~ich, among
other things, establis[~ed a special fund in the State treasur}t to be ~zsed io collect new tax revenues the# are dedicated
under certain rc~ndifions far appropriation by the Legislature to reduce M&D tax rates, t~roadened the Slate business
franchise tax, modified the pror~dures for assessing the State motor vehicle sales and use fax and increased the State
tax on tobacco ~rodu~is {HB 1 and ofE~er described legislation are ca!lectively referred to herein as the "Reform
Legislation"). The Reform Legislation generally became effective at the beginning of the 2006-07 fiscal year of each
district.
Current L'[figation Related to the Texas Publ[c School Finance System
As described beiowe, during 2t~11 and 2(112, several Lawsuits were filed in district Courts of Travis County, Texas, vrt~ich
alEeged that the finance System, as modified by legislation enacted by the Legislature since the decision in VYest C}range
Cove i(, and in particular, as modified by Senate Bill 'i in 2011 (see °CURRENT PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE SYSTEM
201't Legislation"}, has resulted in a funding system that violates principles established in West t3r~nge Cove 1 and itVest
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Orange dove Il, and prior decisions of the Supreme Court ret~ti~g to the constitutiona]ity of the Finance Systean, end
several provisir~ns of the Texas Constitution. to general, each suit presented the legat perspectives and arguments of tY~e
different cr~lifions of sct~aol districts represented, but as a general mater. eacF~ group challenged the adequacy of
funding provided by the Legislature far the Finance System. and the piair►tiffs in each suit sought to gave an injunction
issued to the State and its afficiats to preveni the distribution of any funds under the current Finance >ys#em until a
~onstifutional sysiem is created and sought a declaration that cl~~nges in funding for the Finance System since the
enactment of HB '1 have effectively canverted the Iocal M~a tax info a State property tax in violation of the Texas
~onstituution. The defendants in the suits include State officials and the State Hoard of Education (the "State
Defendants°). The first suit was feted fln C}ctflkser 10, 2t}11, siyled `The Texas Taxpayer & Siuder~t Fairness Coalition, et
al. vs. Roberi Scott, Commissioner of Education ~t ~In A secgnd suii was filed an C?ecember 9, 2D9 5, styled "Ca~t~oun
County independent 5ct~oc~l district, e# ai. ~ Robert Scott, Co►nmissioner of Education, et at"A third suit was flied an
December 13, 20'# 1,styted °Edgewc3od Independent 8chaoi District, et at. v. Robert Scott, Commissioner of Education, et
ai"A fourth suit v as filed on L?ecember 23, 2t}11> styled "fort Bend Independent School Distric#> ~t at. v. Robert Scott,
Commissioner of Education, et al"{the "Fort Bend quit). The State Defendants ftled an answer with respect fo the each
of the f~rsf four suits feed, denying the plaintiff's aiiegations, and ail of such suits were assigned #o the ~5t}th Clistrict Court
of Travis County. ~n February 24, 2092 a plea of infet~+entian to the Fort Bend S~zif was filed by seven parents and a
group named "7'sxans for Real Efficiency and Equity i Education°The intervenors asserted that the Finance System is
quaIif~tiveiy inefficien#, and that the Finance System is unconstitutional, in part based on arguments made by other
plaintiffs. A frith coif v as filed on June 26, 2092 by individuals and the Texas Charter School Asst~eiafion, styled "dares,
et aI_ v. Robert ~cotf, Cotnrrtissio er of Education, et al:` {the "Charter Schoo] Suit"}. The petition for the Charter school
Suit agreed with the argu enfi~ of the school districts in tf~e first four suits fliers that the Finance System is
unconsfihrtionat and also sought to have an injunction issued agminst the 5f~te F~ef~nd~ is in the same manner as fie
first four coifs. The Charter Schc~I Suit added additional grounds thmt relais fo the circumstances of charter schools ~s a
E~asis for holding the Finance System uncvnsti#utional, including that charter schools receive no funding for faraliti~s and
that the ~f~t fury cap ~n charter schcs~Is is unconsfitaatican~l[y arbitrary. The State I3efendants also filed a general denial
in the Charter School Suit.
A1~ five coifs were consotidafed by the Z~Dth Qistrict Court of Travis County (the "C?istrict Cart"}, and the trial commenced
on {Jctc~ber 22. 2f3~i2. C}n February 4, 2Q'!3, the District Co~ar~ rendered a ~Sreliminary ruling generally as fellows: (i} fh~
Finance Sys#em is inefficient "in that it fails fo provide substantially ~ua~ access fo revenues necessary fo provide a
general diffusion of knowledge;" (ii) tt~e Finance System is not "adequately funded" and arbitrarily funds districts at
different levels below the amount required fo provide for a general di#fiusion of knowledge: {iii) the Finance System 3~as
created a Statewide properly i~x in violation of the Texas ~anstifution because districts lack "meaningful discretion" in
ac~u~~s~. e~c~e tan ~ctfca, ixS o~i[o~i~~riit~~u uj~ jt~1C [U17111~ ll Rit iUVY ~,TIU#.T~~ty W~~7liI2 G35IIItTS ~fE ifJ~GECi IO I~x $I O'(3E7T U78

maximum R~/f&D tax rats of $1.17 to meet State education standards and other districts cannot tawer their M&C1 tax rate
without compromising their a~iiity to meet State education standards nor can they raise their M&O lax rate because fttey
are either legally or praciic~tly unab3e to do so.
In the preliminary Haling, the C}istrict Lour# did not grant nor address the injunctive relief sought by any of the plaintiffs,
and the Ct3urf declined the requests of Texans for Real Efficiency and Equity in Education, who had argued that greater
competition cs~uld result in a mots efficient public school finance system. In response to arguments on behalf of the
State's charter schools, the District CnurF held that if is within the discretion of the Legislature, and not unconstitu#ional, to
fund charter s~haais ditferenfly from other public schcx~ls.
The FeY~ruary 4, 2C#93 mating of ttts Qisfricf Court is prelirr~inary, and the District Coart indicated that ii would be four to six
weeks before the ruling is fina4ized by an omnibus t~rder of the L?istrict Court containing findings of fact and conclusions
of law_ 3'he I}istrict Court's ruling is quatitied for direct appeal to the Texas Supreme Cc3ur#, and corramenfarr~+ by the
Texas Ed~€cation Commissit~ner shortly niter the district Court's ruling was released on February 4, 2Cf13 suggested t~tat
the State Gefend~nfs will appeal the final District Court order directly to the Texas Supreme Ct~ur~.
If any of the Constifutiona( findings in ire District Caurt's ruling ar$ upheld otter exhausting all appeals, it is the
responsibility of the Legislate€e to modify the Finance System in accordance with coot£ findings. The legislature meets
in regular session fora ?40-day period every ~ years, x"~11{~ tIi@ LBf~ISI8ft1C~ 15 CUTT~t1~I1f ICI r'I ~~UIr"IC S2S5fflFi, which is
scheduled to conclude on Pvtay 27> 2(193 see "CURRENT PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCE SYSTEM — 2(}13 Ler~islaiive
Session" herein}; therefore it may be necessary for the Texas Governor to call a special tegislativ$ session€ if a fnal
appeal of the ~istricf Court's toeing is not complete by end of the current regular session, and such appe~t requires
legisla#eve action.
The I3isfict can males o representations or pr~rJictions concerning the effect this litiga~on or the caarrent ruling by the
Distrsct Court, and any appeals, may have on the ~istric~'s financial condition, revenues or operations. See"STATE ANI}
LUCAL FUM ING OF' S~HC3gL [?1STRlCI"S IN TEXAS — Possible Effects of Litigation and Changes in Law on District
Bonds."
Possible Effects of ~it[gation and Changes in Law on district Bonds
The Reform Legislation and the changes made by ttse State ~egisiature fo the RefQrtn Legislation since its enactment did
not alter the pravisians of Chapter 45, Texas Education Cade, that authorize districts to secure their bonds by pledging
the receipts of an unlimited ad valorem debt service tax as security for payment of such bonds (including the Bends}.
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Reference is made. in particular, to the informatican under the heading "THE B£~NL?S-Source and Security for Payment"
in the Ufficia[ Sfatement.
in the future, the Legislature cou(~ enact additional changes to the Finance Sysiem which could benefit or be a ~ietrimenf
to a scl}oal district t3epending upon a variety of factors, including the financial strategies tftat the district etas implemented
in light of past State funding systems. Arr~ong other possibilities, a district's boundaries could be redrawn, tying mowers
restricted, state f~andirsc~ reaii ted, or Iocal ad valorem taxes replaced with State funding s~zbject to biennial
appropriation. to Edge~eood IV> the Supreme Court stated chat any future detettnina~o of unconstitutionality "woutd trot,
hovrever, affect the district's authority to levy tYse taxes necessary to refire previously issued bonds, but woul~f instead
rsyuire the Legislature #a cure the sys#em's unconstitutionality ire a u~ay that is consistent witty fFre Cc~ntracf Clauses of the
U.S. end Texas Consiitutions" {coilectively. the "Contact Clauses"}. Consistent avith the Contact Cia~ses. in the
exercise of its police pfl~vers, the State may make such modifications in the terms anc! ct~nditions of contractstat
covenants retafed to the payment of the Bonds as are reasonahte and necessary for the attainment of important public
A~~~Although, as a ~natfer of law> the Bonds, upon issuance and deliverer, will be entitled to the protections afforded
previously existing contractual obligations under the Contract Clauses, tie District can make no represen~tions or
predictions concerning the sffect of future legisla~on or ti#igation. or how such legislation or future surf orders may affect
fhe District's financi~i condition, revenues or operations. lNhile the dispos?lion of any possible future Litigation or the
enactment of future legislation tv address school funding in Texas cc3uld substantially adve€seIy affect the frnar~cial
condifion, revenues or operations of the Dis#rict, as noted herein, tt~e L3istrict does not anticipate that the security for
payrr~ent raf the Sonds, specifically, the District's obligation fo levy an un6imifed debt service tax and the Permanent
School Fut~~ guarantee of the Bonds would be adversely affected by any such litigation or legisiafion. See "CiJRRENT
PUBLIC SCl-IDflL FI1UATtiCE SYSTEM"
CURRENT PE18LtC SCHt3C~L ~Itd,4P[CE SYSTEM
C~vervievv
The fo3lowing descrip~on of t#~e Finance System is a summary+ of the Reform Legislation and the changes made by tine
State Legislature to the Reform Legisiatican since its enactmenE, including madifrcafions trade during the regular through
third calEed sessions of the 73#h Texas Legisiafure (collectively, the "2U06 Legislative Session"), the regular session of
the 89st Tsxas Legislature {the "2f~49 Legislative Session"} antf the regular and first called sessions of the 82nd Texas
Legislature (collectively. the "2{ 1'1 Legislafive Session"). For a mare corr~piete ~escr'sption of school finance and fiscal
management in the Siate> reference is made to Vemon's Texas Ccx~es Annotated. E~ic[cation Code. Chapters 41 through
46, ~s arreended_
Funding for school districts in the State is provided primarily ftom Stste end local sources. State fiunding fiar ail school
dish~icfs is provided through a set of funding formulas comprising the "Foundation Sct~ooi Program," as t~aeli ~s two
facilities financing progr~tns. Genera23y, the Finance Sys#em is designed to promote wealth equa[izafion among school
districts by baImncing State and Iocal sources of ~€znds available to school districts. in particatiar, because districts with
relatively high bevels cif property weaPt per sfuder~t can raise more local funding, such districts receive less State aid. attd
in some cases, ire requirsd to disburse local funds to equalize their overall funding relative to other school districts.
Conversely, Izecause districts v✓'si~t relatively low 1eveIs of property wealth per student have limited access to 1~1
funding, the Finance System is designed to provide more State fianding fo such districts. Thus, as a school district's
property wealth per student increases, State funding #a the school district is reduced. As a sehc~ol district's ~roperfy
weal#1~ per student declines, the Finance System is designed to increase its State funding. A similar equalizafion system
exists for facilities funding wherein districts t~aith the sarrre tax rate for debt service raise the same arr►ount of combined
State and Local funding. ~acili~es funding for debt incurred in prior years is expected to continue in tutu€e years;
however, State funding for new act~ool facilities Baas not appropriated Icy the 82nd Texas Legislature for the 2012-13
fiscal biennium.
Local funding is derived from collections of ad vatorerr~ taxes levied on property located within each district's boundaries.
School districts are authorized to levy hvo types of proper£y taxes: a limited maintenance and operations("M&O"} tax to
pay current expenses and an unlimited interest and sinking fund {"!&S"} tax to pay riebt service on bonds. Under current
lava, M&fl tax rates are subject to a statutory ma~cimum rate cif x,9.17 per $100 of taxably value for most school districts.
Current law also requires school districts to demor~straie #heir ability to pay debt service on outstanding indebtedness
through the levy of an ad valorem tax at a rate of not to exceed $i3.50 psr $1~1D of taxable property at the time bon~9s are
issued. once bonds are issued, however, ~iistr~cts may Levy a lax #o pay debt service on such bonds unlimited as to rate
or amount{see "TAX RATE LIMITATIdt~~" herein). As orated above, because property values var}t widely among school
districts, iY~e amount of toca~ funding generated by tie same fax rate is also subject to wide variation among school
districts.
The Reform Le~islatian, which generally became effective at the beginning of fie 2(}€16-07 fiscal ysar c►f each school
district in the State, made sut~stanfive changes to the finance System, which are sumrr~arized below. While each school
district's funding entitlement was calculated based on the same for uE~s that were used prior to the 2006-D7 fiscal year,
the Reform Legisl~stion effected changes to the manner in which school districts are fur►tied that were in#ended to reduce
Ioca1 M&O tax rates by one-third over iwo years thrc~ugl~ the introduction of the "State Compression Percentage: with
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M&O tax levies declining by approximately 'I9°>a in frscai year ZC►D6--07 and approximately another 22°Jo in fiscal year
2007-08. {Prior to the Reform Legislation, the maximum M&~ tax rats far rraost school districts was X1.50 per ~'It3~ of
taxable assessed va9u~tirsn.} Subject to Iocal referenda, a district may increase its local M&d tax levy Grp to $0.'I7 above
the ~iis#rice's compressed tax rate. Based on the current State Compression Percentage, the maximum M&O tax rate is
$1.I? per $90fl of#axable value for rnc~st school districts {ses "TAX F2ATE LIMITATtC3NS" ereir~}.
Local Funding far 5choc~l Districts
The primary source cif locat funding for school districts is colleccfions from acf valorem taxes levied against the taxadle
prnperEy located in each spool district. As noted above, prior to the Preform Legislation, the maximum M&C} ta~c race for
most school districts was generally Limited fo $1.b0 per $9{30 of tax~ble vat~ze, and the majority of school districts were
levying an M&O lax rate ofi $1.5 1 p8r $'I~4 of faxabte value at the #ime the Reform Lsgista#ion was enacted_ The Reform
Legislation required each school dish~ict to "compress° its tax rate by an amount equal to tl~e "State Compression
Percentage." For fiscal years 2Ct0?—€)8 through 20'12-13, the State Compression Per~enf~ge has bean set at 66.67°!a,
effectively setting the maximum compressed 1~&C3 tax rate for most schr~ol distr[cfs at $'I.i3Ct per $'1t3[l of taxable value.
The date Compression Percentage is set by legislative appropriation for each S#ate fiscal biennium or, i the absence of
legislative appropri~fion, by the Commissioner. School districis are permitted, however, to generate addiiinnai local
funds by rising their i~t&O tax rate by $D_t14 above the compressed tax rate witho~.[t voter approval (far most ~fistricts, up
to $1.D4 per $100 of taxable value}. in ~ddition> if the voters approve the tax rate increase. districts may, in general,
increase their M&O tax rate by ~n addi#ional fwo or more cents and receive State equalization funds for sucJ~ faxing effort
up to ~z maxim~zm M&C} tax rate of $'1.17 per ~,1t}0 of taxable value {see "TAX tFURMATIt~N — Public Hearing and
Rolibarlcc Tax Rate" herein). Elections held in c~~ta3rt schc3oI disf~iets under order laws, however, may sub}ect M&O tax
rates in such districts to other limitations{See'TAX RATE LIMtTATl1~T~S").
Stag Funding fir ~~hQ~i 9isfric#~
State funding for school d"€s#riots is provided th~raugh tie Foundation School Program, V~P1tCIt ~7CflVit~BS 81CP1 SC~TOOI £IIS~1'IC~
with a minimum level of funding {a "Basic Allotment°~ far each student in average daily attendance {"ADA"}. The Basic
Allotment is calculated for each school district using various t fights and arijustments. This basic level of funding is
referred to as `Tier fine" of the ~oundafion School Pragra
The basic level oflanding is iher~ "enriched° with additional

funds ltnown as "Tier Two" of the Foundation School Program. Ter Two provides a guaranteed level of €ending for each
cer~t of local fax effrsrt that exceeds the ~omprsssed fax rate (far most districts, M&O t~ rates above $1.{ltf per $9t}tJ of
ta~cable value). Thy Finance System also provides an Existing Debt Allotment (VEDA") to subsidize debt service on
2iiyiv~8 uieiS~iauii~y Ssi~uui ui3uii:€ i3r~i~sis zit~E7 d[i (IiSIfUG`LIf3~lr7i ~r7G1iI[65 Fi110ATIBRI ~.,It'H~J ifl Sf352{7tZE d8b2 S£I'YtC2 {3f1

ne+n~y issued bonds. 1FA prirn~rily addresses ttie debt service needs of Propertypoor school districts. A IVew
Instructional Facilities Allotrnent {"NiFA")also is availatale fo tsel~ pay operational expenses associated with ~e opening
of a new instntcfionat 'facility. Future-year IPA anci IV1FA awards, however, were no# funded by the Legislature for the
2{~?2-13 fiscal biennium, atfht~ugh ftmding awards for IPA made in prior years will continue to Yee fundett {but not the
second year far N1FA for the 2012-93 ~tscal biennium for districts that first became eligible far N1FA in the 2t~10-11 fiscal
ye~r)Tier One and Trey Two allotments represent the State's stare ofi the cast of Ail&O expenses of school districts, with Local
M&O faxes representing the tiistricYs Iocat share. EL3A and lFA allotments supp3emer~t a sc~tool district's Ideal (&S faxes
levied tar ~9et~t service on etigif~le bangs issued to construct, acquire and improve facilities. Tier One and Tier Two
allotments and exisfirsg EBA and IFA altofinenfs are generally required fo be funded each year key the Legislature. Since
future-year(FA awards were not funded by the Legislature for the 2{ 12-93 flscat bienniums, an~f debt service assistance
on school district bonds tk~at are not yet etigib~e far EDA is not available, debt service on new bands issued by districts to
construct, acquire ~n~ improve faciti~es must be funded solely from local IBS taxes. State funding ailfltmenfs nay be
adjusted fir€ certain circumstances to ac~ounf for shortages in State agpro~ria~ons or to allocate available funds in
accorrlanc~ with wealth equmliz~tit~n goals.
Tier {Jr€e alIofinenis are intended io provide all districts a basic IeveI of edur~tion nece~ary to rrt~et applicable legal
standards. Tisr Two allotments are intended to guarantee each school district that is not subject to the wealth transfer
provisions described below an opporfunity fo supplement that basic program at a level of its own choice; however, Tier
Two allotments may not be used for the payment of debt service or capital o~t~lay
The cost of the basic program is based o an allotment per student knovvr~ as the "Basic Allot enY'_ The Basic Allotment
is adjusted for ati distric#s by a cost adjustment factor intended to address competifive labor marked #or teachers knoavn
as the "cast of educafior► index." in addifiort, district-size adjustments are rraade for snail- and mid-size districts. Tire
cost of e+~ucation index and districtsize adjustments ~ppdied to the Basic Aliotmar~, create what is referred fo as the
"Adjusted Ritatt~nent". The Adj~rsted A3latment is used tc} cc~mpufs a `regular program allotment," as well as carious oEher
allotments associated wifh educating students with other specified educational needs. For fiscal year 20U7-08, the Basic
Allotment v~a~ $3,~ 3~, and for ~scai year 204 9,fhQ B~~:c °Jlcs~~~# r,~~ ~ncr~~s2~ ~~ ~,?,27~. F~~ ~ ~;~cus~ion ~f the
Basic AIIof[nsnt in fiscal years 2009-10 and beyond,see "2409 Legistafion" and "2(}31 Legislation" below.
Tier Two currently provides two levels of enrichment with different guaran#end yields depending on the tiistric#'s local tax
effiort_ For the 2012-13 date fisc~t biennium, the first six esnfis of t~ effort that exceeds tt~e compressed tax tale (for
most distric#s, M&D tax rates ranging from $'t.i71 to $9.DE per $9th[} o€ #axabie val~ej will, far most districts, generate a
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guaranteed yisi~€ of x,69.97 ~Ser cent per weighted student in average daily a#tendance ("WAGA"}. The second level of
Tier Two is generated by tax effort that exceeds fhe cornpr~ssed tax rate plus six cents (for mQSt districts eJigibie for this
level of funding, M&O tax rates ranging from $'#.fl7 to $9.17 per $1€}t3 of taxable v~~ue) and has a guaranteed yield per
cent per Vi~AUA Qi x,31.95. Prope€fywealthy school districts are subjeci to recapt~.~re at the equivalent wealff~ per student
of $319,~[#Q {see "V~leaith Transfer Frovisians" below}. For school districts that adopted an M&O #ax rate of $7.17 per
$10D in fixable value for the 2(}~iD-'I7 fiscal year, the $31.95 guaran#eed yield is increased fo $33.95, but only far the
20'11-12fsscal year.
The lFA guarar~~es earh awarded school disfricE a spec~eri amount per student{#fie "1~A Guaranteed Yield°} in Sfa#e
and EocaI funds for each cent of tax effort to pay the principal of and interest on eligible bonds issued to construct,
acquire, renovate or improve instructional iacilitie~. The guaranteed yield per cent of IocaI fax effor# per student in AIWA
has been $35 sine this program first began. To r$ceive an iFA avvard> a school district must apply to the Commissioner
in accordance with rules at~opted by the Commissioner before issu[ng the bonds to be paid with 1FA state assistance.
The total amount of debt service a~sisfance over a biennium for which a district may be awar~fed is limited to the Lesser
of {1}the actual debt service payments made by the district in the biennium in which the bonds are issued; or {2} fhe
greater of {a} $9~O,t10(} or {b) $250 ultiptie~i by the number of students in AIWA. The IFA is also available for le~sepurc ase agreements and refunding bs~nds meeting certain prescril~I conditions_ C}nr~ a district receives an lFA award
for bonds, it is entitled to continue receiving State assistance for such bands without reaPplYing to the Commissioner.
The guaranteed level of State and lor.~3 funds per student per cent of local tax effort applicable to the bands may not tie
reduced below the Level provided for the year in wt~[ch the bonds were issued. For the Zfl92-13 State biennium,
however, o fur~~is are appropriated for new 1FA awards, although ail current obligations are funded #trough the
biennium.
State f[nancial assistance is provided for certain existing eligible debt issued by school disk-icfs {referred tct herein as
E[}f~). The EI~A gctar~rsteed yieltf {the "EQA Yield") is the same as the tFA Guaranteed Yield x$35 per cent of Ioc~I tax
ef~orf per st~zdent in ADA), subject to adjusfineni as described below. For bonds that became etigibie far E[3A funding
after August 39, 2fl[}1, and prior fo August 31, 20#35. EC1A assistance was less than $,3S in revenue per student for each
cent of debt service tax, as x result of certain administr~zfive delegations granted to the Commissioner under State Imw_
Effective September 1, 2003, the portion of the local debt service rate that Yeas qualified for EE3A assistance is limited to
the fast 29 cents of debt service tax or a greater amount for any year provided by appropriation by fhe Legislature_ In
general, a district's bonds are eligible far E(?A assistance if (i) Ehe dis#rict made payments on the bonds during the f al
fiscal year of the preceding 5fate fiscal biennium nr (ii) the district levied taxes to pay the principal of and ir~ier$st on the
bonds for fhat fiscal year. Each triennia, access #o EL?A funding is deferrr~ined try the debt service taxes collected in the
final year of the preceding biennium. A disfict may not receive EDA funding for the prir~cipat and interest on a series of
othetvrise eligit~le bonds far which the tfistric# receives 3FA fut~cting.
Pr"sor to the 20'I2-13 biennium, a district quid also qualify for a N[FA allotment, which prt~vided ~ssistancs to districts for
operafional expenses associated urith opening ne~re instruc#ional facili~es. As previously mentioned, this program was not
funded for ~e 2t}12-"I3 State fiscal biennium.
21306 Legislation
Since the enactment of the Reform Legislation in ZOf#6, most school districts in the State have operated Frith a "target"
funding level per student {"Target Revenue"} t1~at is based upon the "hold ha€mless" principles embodied'
€n the Re€orm
Legislation_ T#ais system of Target F2evenue was superirt~posed on ths Foundation School Program and made exisiing
funding formulas substantially Tess important for most school ~istricfs_ As noted aiaQVe, the Reform Legislation vas
intended to lower M&Q fax rates in order to gi~+e school districts °rr~eaningfuI discretion" in setting their M&O tax rates,
while holding school districts ~tarmless by providing #hem with the same level of overall funding they received prior to the
enactmer~i of the Reform Legislafion. Under the Target Revenue system, each school district is generally en6fled to
receive the same arr~ount of revenue per s#udent as if did in either the 200~20fJ6 or 2D06-07 fiscal year(under existing
lawas prior to the en~ciment of the Reform Legislation}, as long as ifle d'[strict adopted an M&O tax rate that was at Ieast
equal to i#s carr~presseci rate. The reduction in local M&C? fames resulting front the mandatory compression of M&O tax
rates under the Reform Legisiatian, by itself, would have significantly reduced the amount t~f local revenue mailable to
fund the Finance System To make up for this shortfiall, the Reform Legislation authorized Additional State Aid for Tax
Reduction {"ASATR")for each school district in an amount equal to the difference between the amount that each district
wouicf receive under tlae Foundation Schoc~i Program and the arr~aunt of sorb district's Target Revenue funding level.
2Q09 Legislation
During the 201}9 Legislative Sessis~n, Iegislation was enacted that increased the Basic Allotment fior the 2009-111 fiscal
year from X3,218 to $4,765. I addi#ic~n, e~cl~ district's Target Revenue was increased by $920 per V1jADA. Target
Revenue amounts were also adjusted to provide for mandatory employee pay raises and to account for changes in
fransportafion and NIF;4 tests sine$ the original Target Revenuss were set. overall, the Legislature allocated
approximately $'1.9 billion in new State aid for school districts.
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Ztf77 Legislation
During the 2~9 7 Legislative Session, the Legislature enact~l a budget that cut ~ biliior~ from fire Foundafion Sc cool
Program for tt~e 2€3 2-13 State fiscal bienniurr~, as compared fo fha funding level schc~r~ districts were entitled to under
the current formulas, including Targe# Reuenue, and also cut approximately X9.3 billion in various grants (i.e_, prekindergart~n grant program, student success initiative, etc.} tf~at were previously ~vailabie. Such cuEs were tn~de in IigYtt
ofi a projected Mate deficit of up to X27 bitlion for the 2!7'12—'I3 State fiscal Giennium. In order to reduce formula funding,
a Regular Program Adjustment Factor ("RPAF"} was app]ied to the fs~rmula tf~at determines a district`s regular program
allotment. RRAF is m~i#iplied by a school districi's count of students in ADA {not counting the time a student spends in
special education and career &technology education} and its Adjusted Ailofinent, which is the $4,7&5 Basic Ailatmenf
adjusted far the cost of education index and the small- and mid-sized district adjustments. The RPAF is set at 01.9239 for
the 2D9'1-12 fiscal year and 0.98 for the 2{}I2-13 fiscal year. in order to balance these reductions acrosx the two years
for formula funded districts, such districts have the option to request tf~at ~n RFAF value of 0.9 995 be applied for both
the 2011-12 and 2fl92-13 fiscal years. to order io be granted ~e rer{uest by the ~mmissioner, tl~e district must
demonstrate that using the D.9239 RPAF will cause the district a financial hardship in 2C11'i-92. By applyir►g the RPAF
only to fYre Adjus#ed Allotment, other Tier Une allotrt~ents, such as special education, carer and tech€notagy, gifte~f and
falent~d, bilingual and compensatory ecl~r.~tion, were not affected. The State Board of Education however, was directed
to tiea-ease funding for these programs in proportion to the reductions to the Basic Alto#ment. The L~gislaiure also
established an RPA~ value of 01.98 for the 2 13-95 State fiscal biennium, su~rject to increases by subsequent Iegislaiive
appropriation not to exceed an RPA~ vat~e of 9.d. The RPAF factor ancf ifs related provisions are scheduled tc~ expire on
September 9, 2035.
The RPAF is the primary mechanism far formula reductions in the 2(311-12 fiscal year. In the 2f112-13 fiscaE year, tie
RPAF of 0.98 is combined with a percenf~ge red~tcticsn in each sc ooI clisfricf's Target Revenge per WAC3A to 92.35°l0 of
its formula amount, ~~r fhe 2Q13—'t4 and suhse~~aent fls~ral year, the perce~age red~ctican w"sIi 6e set by Iegislativ~
appropriation. Witt regard to this adjustment. the ASATR relief that funds the Target Revenue system is phased out
between the 20'i3-14 and 2017—'18 f~scai years.
2Q~1~ ~egis~ative Session
Dn January 8, 2073, the 83`a i"exas Legislature convened ~n general ~~ssion, e~hich is scheduled #o enti tulay 27, 2D13.
Therea er, the Governor may call one or more a~iditianal special sessions. During this time, the Texas Legislature may
enact laws that materially change current public school finance or affect ~d vatoretn tax ma~#ers. The Qistrict can make
no representation regarding any actions the Tescas Legislature rraay take.
Ylfeaith Transfier Previsions
Some districts have sufficient property wealth per student in WADA {"wealth per student")to ge eraf~ it~eir statc€tory level
of funding through collecfions of loc~I property taxes alone. Ilisfricts whose weatttt per student generates It~a1 #~raP~~Y
fax collections in excess of their s~tutary lever of fundirt~ mre referred to as "Chapter 41" districts because they are
sulajec# to the wealth equalization ~rovisians contained in Chapter 4~ of the Texas Education Code. Chapter 4'I districts
may receive State funds for pertain competitive grants and a few programs that remain outside the Foundation School
Program, as welt ~s receiving ASATR until their overall funding meets or exceeds their Target Revenue lever of funding.
Qtherwise, Chapter 4I disfi~icts are no#eligible to receive State funding. Furthermore, Chapter 47 districts must $xercise
pertain options in order #o reduce their wealth level fa equalized wealth levels of funding, as determined by formulas set
forth in the Reform Legislation. For rrtost Chapter 4'1 ~iisfricts, this equalization process entails paying the portion of the
district's local taxes collected in excess of t~se equalized wealth levels of funding to the Sta#e (for redistribution #o other
school districts) ar directly fo other schocti dist~icfs with a v~ealth per student that does not generate local funds sufficient
try meet the s#atutory level off~znding; a process known ss "recapture"The equalized wealth levels that subject Chap#er 4'I districts fo wealth equ~Iization measures for fiscal pear 2011—'12 are
set at (i} ~i476,5t3tt per st~.€dent in WADA v✓ith respect to that por#ion of a district's tul&O lax effort that does not exceed its
compressed tax rate (for most districts, the first $1.0}0 per ~1Dtl of taxable value} and iii) ~319.50fl per WAE?A v~rith
respect to that parfion of a district's ~/f&C) tax effort the# is E~eyand its compressed rate plus $.(}6 {for most districts, Alt&O
faces levied above $9.~6 per ~1fl0 in taxable value). M&Q taxes levied above $9.DD but below $9_D7 per $10D of taxable
value are not subjec# to the wealth ~quaiiza~ian provisions ai Chapter 41. Chapter 47 districts with a wealth per student
above the lower equalized wealth revel brat below fhe higher equalized we~3# level must equalize #taeir wealth only with
respect to the portion of their tVl&U ta~c rate, if any> in excess of$1 _Q6 per $'t €3€3 of ta~cable val~ze. chapter 41 dist~cts may
Ge ~ntified to receive ASATR from flte State in excess of their recapture liability, and such districts may use fl~eir ASATR
funds to offset their recapture liability
Under Chapter 41, ~ district has five options #c~ reduce its weaIfih per student so that it (toes not exceed the equalized
w~~I#h levels: (1} a ~is#ri~t may ~arsolid~te by agreeanent :ar:~h one ~r mire d9~tri~~ to form .~ ~onsol~~~,.~ district; ~If
property end debt of the consolidating districts vest in tY~e cansalidated district; {2} a district mc~y detach property from its
territory for annexation by a property-poor district; (3j a district may purchase afitendance credi#s from fhe Sfafe;(4} a
distric# may contract to educate nonresident students from aproperly-poor district by sending money directly to arse or
more proper#y-poor districts; or (5) a district may consolidate by agreement with one or more distrie#s to form a
consolidated tasting district solely to levy and disfrik~ute either M&t} taxes or both M&Q taxes and t&S #axes. A Chapter
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41 district may also exercise any combination of these remedies. £}pfions {3),(4} anii {5) require prior appro~ai by fie
transferring disfricYs voters; however, Chapter 41 districts may appEy ASATR funds to offset recapture and to achieve fie
sfattory weaifh equalization requirements. as described abrsve> vvithaut approval from voters.
A district tray na# adopt a tax rate until its effective weatth per student is at or below the equatiz~d wealth IeveL [f a
district fails to exercise a permitted option, the Gammissioner must reduce fhe disfricYs property wealth per student to the
equalized wealt~r Ievel by detaching certain #ypes of propErty frorr~ the district and annexing the property to a properEypoor dis#rict or, i€ necessary, consolidate the district with aproperly-poor district_ Provisions governing detachment ar~d
annexation of ta3cable proper#y by the Commissioner do not provide far assumption of any of the #ransfierring district's
existing debt. The Commissioner has not been required fo defacP~ property in the absence of a distr~cf failing fo se3ecf
another v✓ealth-equatiz~ion option.
THE SCHOQL FIAIARICE SYSTE~R A5 APPLIED TD THE EIISTRICT
The I3istrict's vaealth per student for the 2t}12-13 school year is less than the equalized wealth value. Accardingiy, the
District has nai been required to ex~r~ise one of the permitted wealth equalization op#ions. As a d'€strict witi~ weaitt~ per
student less than ~e equalised wealth value, the Liistrict may benefi# in the future by agreeing to accept taxable praper~+
or funding assistance from or agreeing fo consalidate with aproperty-rich district to enable such disfict io reriuce its
west# per student to the permitted level.
A ~9isfict's wealth per student must be tested far each future school year, and, if if exceeds the maximum permitted level,
must be reduced by exercise of one of the ~rmitted wealth equalization options. Accordingly, if the Districfs wealth per
siudent should exceed the maximum permitted level in future school years, ~i will be require~9 each year to exercise one or
more of the wealth reduction options. If ft~e District w~ce to cr~r~sulidate {or consolidate its lax base fiar all purposes} v~fh a

property-~orar district. the nut~tanding debt of each district could laecome payable from the ronsoiidat~ci distr~cYs
combined property tax base, and ~e District`s ratio of taxat~le property io debt could became diluted. if the District Deere
to detach property uofuntarily. a portion of i#s outstanding debt (including tf~e Bonds)could be assumed by the disfict fo
w3aich the prr3per#y is annexed, in whicY~ r,~se Pi ety payment of the Bonds could become dependent in dart on tine
financial performance of the annexing district.
TAX RATfi LIR~ITATIC#NS
General
A school district is authorized to levy maintenance and operation taxes {"M&O Tax"} subject to approval of a ~tropc~sition
submitted fo district voters under Section 45.0t33(ti) tN the Texas Education Code. as amended. The maximum fu]&U Tax
rate thmi may be levied by a distric# cannot exceed the voted maximum rate or the maximum rite described in the next
succeeding paragraph. The maximum votac3 Afi&tJ Tax rate for the District is $1.5D per $tOD of assessed valuation as
approved by the voters at an eEecfion held on April 20> 1974 under Chapter 2D. Texas Education Code (now codifeci at
Section 45.1103, Texas Education Code}The maximum tax rats per ~'!{}(7 of assessed valuation that rn~y be adopted by the District may not exceer! the lesser of
{A} $1.50, or such lower rate as described ire the precerting paragraph, and {B} the sum of ('I) ~tse rate of $tt.17. and (2}
the product of the "State Compression Percentage" multiplied by $1.5~. The State Compression Percentage has been
set, and wilt remain, at 66.67°~ for f~seal years 2t)(}7-08 through 2(392-13. The Stale Compression Percentage is set by
legislative apprapriatiar~ for each State fiscal biennium or, in the absence of legislative appropriation, by if~e
Commissioner. For a more detailed description of tl~e State Compression Percentage,see"CURRENT PUBLIC SCHOOL
~INAt~[CE SYSTEM - Loca1 Funding for School Districts", Furthermore, a school disfriet cannot annually increase its tax
rate in excess of the disfrid's "rollback tax rate" without subanitting such tax rate to a referendum election and a anajor€~ of
the voters voting at such election approving the adopted rate_ yes °AD VALCiREM TA3C PRt~CEt}llRES - Public Hea€ing
and Rollback Tax Rafe:"
A school ~fistr[ct is aisc~ at~lE~orized to issue bonds and levy faxes for payment of bonds subject to voter approval of a
proposifian submitted to the vo#ere under Secfion 45.Dt}3(b}{1}, Texas Education Cc3e1e, as amended, which provides a fax
unlimited as to rate or ~rrsount for the support school district bonded indebtedness. See 'THE BOMDS - Security for
Payment„
Chapter 4~ of the Texas Education Cade, as amended, requires a district to demonst►-ate io the Texas Attorney General
that it has the prospective ability io pay debt service on a proposed issue of bonds, together with debt service on other
outstanding „new debt" ofi the district, from a tax levied of a rate of $t}.50 per ~10t1 cif assessed vaIuafion taefore bands
may be issued. to demor€strat~ng the ability to pay debt service at a rite of $D.50, a distr~c# may take into account Sta#e
allotments try the district whicYt effectively reduces tie district's local shire of debt service. {once the prospective abili€y to
pay such tax has been sY~own artd the t~onds are issued, a district may levy a unlimited tax #o pay debt service. Taxes
levied to pay debt service on bonds approved by district voters at an election held on ar before April 1, 199'1 and issued
before 5epfember 1, 1992(or debt issued to refund such bonds} ~r~ not subject to ~►e foregoing threshold tax rate teal.
1n atitiition, taxes levied fo pay refunding t~onds issued pursuant fa Chap#er 12(}7, Texas Government Code, are not
subject to the $D.5C} tax rate lest; however, taxes levied to pay debt service ors such bonds are included in tie calculation
o€ the $4.5D fax rate test as applied fo subsequent issues of "new debt." The Bonds are not "new debt° and, therefore,
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are nat subjeci to fhe $4.~(} threshsald tax rite test. Under current Iaw, a district may tiemons~rate its agility to comply with
the ~C#.5fJ threshold tax rate test by apptying the $D.SCJ tax rate to an amount equal to 9(1°l0 of projected futur$ taxable
value of prapert/ in tie district, as certi~~c! try a r~gisfered professional appraiser, anticipated for fY~e earlier of the fax year
flue years offer ff►e current tax year or the fax year in which the ~inat payment for the bonds is due. Hovaever, if a district
uses projected future taxable valctes fo meet ~e $0.~0 threshold tax rate test anti subsequently imposes a tax at a rate
greater than $(3.50 per $90D of valuation to pay for bands subject tc~ the test, then for subsequent bond issues, ~e
Attorney General muss find that the district has the projected a6iIiiy to pay princ&pal and interest on the proposed laonds
and alt previously issued bonds suk~ject to the $t~.50 threshold tax rate test from a tax rate of $t#.45 per $1~0 of valuation.
Ths District Yeas not used projected property values fo satisfy this threshold test.
C}EBT LIR91T~tTIC#PdS
llnder State law, there is no explicit Gonded indebtedness IimiG~tion, although the tax rate Limits described aE~ove under
°TAX RATE L1R~ITATIC}NS - general" effecfivety impose a limit on the incurrence of debt. Such tax rate limits require
school districts to demonstrate the ability to pay "new dsbY'from a tax rate of $[I.SD. Ire demonstrating compliance with the
requirement, a disf~ict may take into account Slate equalization payments and, i~ compliance with such requirement is
corrtingenf c~r~ receiving state assistance, a district nay nat adopt a tax rate for a dear for purposes of paying the principal of
xnd interest on the baartds unless the district credits to the interns# and sinking fund fflr the bonds the arrtour~# of state
assistance rer~ived or to be received in that year. The State Alta ey General reviews a district's calculations showing the
compliance with sucf~ tes# as a condition io the legal approval of the debt. As shown above, the 8cm~is are not new debt
and are not subject to this limifafion.
EMFLCIYEE RET'IftE(~ENT PLAP+i AIVIf OTHER P05f-EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS
The District`s employees paiticapate in a retirement ~Ia wifi~ the State ~i~ Texas. 3h~e PI~~ is ~d€r~inisfered by ft~e Teacher
~tetirement System of Texas("TRS"}_ Aside from the District's contribution to tie TRS, the District has no pension fund
expenditures or limbilifies, except for portions at salaries that exe~d salary limits of TRS. The Dis~ricf does nc~i offer any
post employment retirement benefits and i~as no Iial~ilities for "£ether Post Employment Retirement Benefits" as defined in
GASB Statement iVu. 4~. Se2 "Nate I'f _ Pension Plan" in the audited financial stmfe ents of the District for the year
ended ,June 3£3, 2tl'l2 as set forth in APPENC~IX C he€eto.
The flist~ic# contributes to the Texas Public School Retired Etnpioyees Group ]nsurance Program {TRS-Care}. a costsharir~g multiple-employer defined benefit postemployment health care plan administered by the Teacher Retirement
System of Texas. TR5-Care provides health care coverage for certain persons {and their dependents) who retired under
the Teacher Retirement System of Texas. See "Notes to Basic Finar~ci~l Statements - IVofe 12: Retiree HeaPiE~ Plan" in
the audited ~nanraal statements for the C}isfricf for the year ended June 3Q,2Cf32 as set forth in Appendix G hereto.
Fonn~l collective trarg~ining agreements relating directly fo gages and other conditions of employment are prohibited by
5tafe law, as are strikes by teachers. There are various local, state and national arganiz~9 employee groups w~ro engage
in efforts to be#ter terms and cond'[fions sat employment of school empioye~s. Some districts have adopted a policy to
consult with employer groups wi#h respect to ce~ain terms and condi#ions of erraploymsn#. Sra e examples of these
gro~.€ps are the Texas State Teachers Association, the Texas Classroom Teachers Association, the Associafion of Texas
Professional Educators and the IVatianal Education AssocBafinn.
IMVESTMEtdT POLiCiES
Under Texas law, the District is authorized to invest in (1)obligations, including letters of credit, of the Uni#ed ~taies or its
agencies and instrumentalities; (2) direct obfigations of the Slate of Texas or its agencies and instrumentalities;
{3} collateralized morigage obligations r3irectly issued by a federal agency or instrumentality of the United States, the
underlying security for which is guaranteed by an agency or instrumentality of the United Stales;(4j ether obligations, the
principal and interest of which are unconditionmlly gu~ranfee~i or insured by, or backed by the full faith and credit of the
Stale of Texas or the United States ar their respective agencies and instrumentalities; {5)olatigations of states, agencies,
counfies, cities, and other poli~cal suP~divisions of any state rated as to invastmerit qualify by a natianaily recognized
investment ra#ing firm not less than "A° or ifs equivalent; {8){a} cert'~icates of deposit and share ~ertif~cates issued by or
through a depositary instihation that has its main office nr #aranch office in fhe State of Texas, that are guaranteed or
insured by the federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or the National Credit Union Share Insurance Fund or their
respective successors, or are secured as to prinripal by obligations described in clauses {1}ti~rough (~)and clause j13}
or in any other manner and amount provided by lawn for district deposits, end in addition (b} the District is authorized,
subject to certain cor~~fitions, to invest ire certificates of deposit nth a deposito€y institution that has its main office or
branch oifiice in tE~e State of Texas end that participates in the Cer#ificate of Ue~casit Account Regisiry Serviced network
{coa~so} ~r~~ a~ t~~ ~r ~rov~a~ ~y r~X~~ ~~w; {7j fully coitateralized repurchase agreements That have a defined
terminatican date, are fiutiy secured by obliga~ons described in clause (1}and require the securiiy being purchased by the
Di~tric# to be pt~dgeci f~, the District, e;t~ in t ie Bist~ict'~ i~arr~~ ~~c~ s~eposi~ea a~ ~n~ lima the invesfm~nf is made with the
Di~irict or with a third pariy selecied and approved by the District, and are placed through a primary government securities
dealer ar a financial ins~tution doing business in the State of Texas;(8)securities lending programs if {i) the securities
loaned under the prtsgram are 1i}D% collafera~ized, a loan made under the program allaw~ for #ermin~tion at any time and
a Iran made under the program is either secured by {a} obtigafic~ns ~Ytat are described in douses(1}ft~rough (5)above,(b)
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irrevocable letters of credit issued by a state or r~afional bank that is continuously rated by a nationally recognized
invesfinent rating firm at not [ess thatz A or its ~uivalent or {c} cash invas#ed itt obligafions described in clauses (1}
through (5)above, clauses ~`!2) and (14) below, or ~n authorized investment per;(ii) securities held as ~Ilatecal under a
loan are pledged to Ehe Dis#rict, held in the District's nartae and deposited at the time the invesfrr~ent is made ~f the
Dist€ict or a third petty tiesignaied by the Distt'icf, (iii) a loan made under the program is placed thm~zgh either a primary
government securities dealer or a financial irsstifution doing business in the Stale of Texas; anc~ (iv)the agreement tc~ tend
securities has a term of one year or less; {9} certain bankers' acceptances with the remmining term of 27~ days or Tess
from fhe date of issuar€ce, if the short-term obligations of fhe accepfing bank or its ~tarenf are rated at Least"A-1" nr "P-1,>
or the equivalent by at least one nationally recognized credit rafir~g agency; (~U} commerraal paper witf~ the remaining
term of 27D days or less from the date of issuance that is rated at least"A-1" or"P-1" or the equivalent by at least {a} two
nationally recs~gnized credit rating ac~enc~es or {b)ona nationally recognized credit rating agency if the paper is fully
secured by an irrevocable Letter of credit issued by a U.S. ar state bank: ('i 1)naload money market mutual f[ands
registered Frith and regulated by the United States S~cucities and Exchange Commission that have ~ dollar weighted
average portfolio rr~afurity of 90 days or less and in~[ude ire their investment objectives the maintenance of a s#able net
asset vmlc[e of $1 for each share; (12} no-toad utuat funds registered v✓~th the Un'sted States Securities ar~d Exchange
Commission that have an average we~ghteci rr~atur'siy of less than i~vo years. invest exclusively in obligations described in
the preceding clauses and r~ause (~I~}, conform to the requiremar~~ related fo the eligibility of investment pools to receive
and invest funds, and are corftinuously rated as to investment qualify by at least one nationally recognized rating fr cif
not less than "AAA° or ifs equivalent {'[3} obligations issued, assumed or guaranteed by tie State of Israel, and ~9~)
public footle investment pools that have an advisory board which includes participants in the pool and are continuously
rated as to invesfiner~t qualify by at Ieast one nationaity reccx,~nized investment rating firm of not Iess than "AAA" or its
equivalent or no dower man investment grade with ~ we[ghted average mafurity no greater tP~~n 9{~ days. Texas daw also
perrrsits the I?istrict to [nves# bond proceeds in a guaranteed investment canfraet subject to the limitations set fsarth in
Chapter 2255,as arr~ended, Texas Government Gocte_
The t3isttict may invest in such obligations direc~y or through government investment pouts that invest solely in such
obligations provided that the pc~o(s are rated na Iower than °AAA,• or "AAA-rr€" or an equivalen# by at least one nafionaliy
recognized rating service. T~se District may also contract with an investment rr~anageme~# firm registered under the
Inves#ment Advisers Act of 194fl {15 U_S.C_ Section 8Ub-'I. et seq-) or with fie State Securities Board to provide for the
invesfinent and management of its public funds or other funds under its control for a term up ts~ two years, but the ~is#rict
retains ultimo#e responsibiliiy as fiduciary of its assets_ In order to renew ar extend such a contract, the I3istrict must do
so by order, ordinance, or resolution€_ The District is spec~ca![y prohibited from investir€g in: (1} otaligations whose
payment represents the coupon pmy ents on the au#standing principal balance of the underlying rr~ortgage-backed
security cctltateral and pays rsa principal; {2) obligations whose payment represents the principal stream of cash flaw from
the underlying mortgage-backed se~azrity and bears no interest; {3} cotta#eralized mortgage o~tligatior~s that have a stated
€nal tnafurity of greater than 1D years; and (4} collateralized rn4rtgage obligations the interest rate of which is determined
by an index #hat adjusts opposite #o the changes in a market index.
Governmental bcadies in the State are authorized fo implement securities lending prtx,~rams if (i} the securities Loaned
under the program are co~tatera~ized, a loan made under the program ~ilows for termination at any time and a loan made
under the program is either secured by (a} obligations that are described in clauses {'i} thrs~ugh (5} and (12} of the first
paragraph under This subcaption, {b) irrev~bie letters of credit issued by a state or national bank that ds confinuously
rated by a natianatty recognized investment rating farm nc~t less than „A•• or its eq~zivaIent, or (c~ cash invested in
obligations t~tat are described in rla see ('I} through {5), (9} through (11}, ar~ct {33} of the first paragraph under this
subcapfion, or an authorized investment poo(; {ii) securities held as co3laieral €Loden a loan are pledged to the
governmental body, held in the name of the governmental body and deposited at the tithe the [nvestmenf is made with the
Agency or a third party designated by the Agency; {iii} a loan trade under the program is p6aced through eit~ier a primary
government securities dealer or a financial instifution doing business in the State of Texas: and (iv)the agreement to tend
seca.~rities has a term of one year ter less.
As a school district that qualifies as an "issuer" under Chapter 137'1, as arnendeci> Texas ~ovsmment Code,fie District is
also aufl~arized to purchase, sell, and invest ifs funds in ct~~orafe bonds. Texas law defines °CQl"pf3€'a~E ~}OR[I3" as senior
secured debt obligations issued by a domestic business entity and rated not lower than AA- or the equivalertit by a
nationally recognized investment rating firm. The term does not ir~dude a bond that is con~ertibte iota stocks or shares in
the entity issuing the bond {or an affiliate or subsi~fy thereof} or any unsecured debt. Corporate bonds mus#finally mature
not Inter than 3 years from their riots of purchase 6y tf~e school district. R school district may not(1)invest more than 35°~
of its monthly average fund balance {excluding bond proceeds, reserves, and other funds held for the payment of debt
service] in corpt~rate bonds; or(2)ingest mare man 25% of the funds inve~eri i corporate bands ir€ any one domestic
business enti#y (including subsidiaries and affiliates thereof}. Crsrprnate bonds held by a school district must be said if they
are at any time do~mgradeti kselow „AA-,~ {or the equivalent thereof ar, with respect to a corgaorate bond rated AA-(or the
equivalent f ereo~}. such corpora#e bond is ~iaeed on negative credit waatc .Corporate brands are not an eligible
investment fcrr a public fiu ~s investment poa]. To invest in corporate bonds, an eligible school dist ct rr~ust first {i} amend
its investment policy to authorize corporate bonds as an eligible investment. {ii} adopt procedures fior monitoring rating
changes in cs~rpurate Uonds and liquidating ~n investment in corporate bonds, and viii} identify funds eligible to be
invested in corporate bonds_ As of the date of this Clffcial Statement, tl~s Qisfrict teas taken na such steps with respect fo
investment in ~rpt~rate bonds, nor does it cu~rentiy intend to do so.
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Investrxienf Psa[icies
Under Texas law, fhe district is requiretf to invest ifs funds under written investment policies that primarily emphasize
safe~}i of principal end liquidity; i~at address investment diversification, yield, maturity, xnd fhe quality end capabili~ of
investment man~ge►nenf; and that includes a list of authorized investments for L3istrict fiends. r►~aximum allowable stated
maturity of zany individual investment and the maximum average doli~r-weighted maturity allowed fQr pooled fund groups.
All Uis~rict funds must be invested consistent v~ith a formally adopted "lnvasfinent Strategy 5tatemenY' tha# spec'~ically
addresses each fund's investment. Each Investment Strategy Statement will describe ifs objectives concerning_ (1}
suitability of invesfinent type, ~2} preservation and safety of prinrapat,{3)liquidity, {4) marketability of each investment, {~?
diversific~fion of the porf~olia, and (6}yield.
Under Texas law, Dis#ricf inve~ments must be made "vrifh judgmen# and pare, under prevailing circumstances, that a
person€ of prudence, discretion, and intelligence would exercise itt the management of the pe€~fln's ovan affairs, not for
speculation. brut for invesf ent, considering the probable safety of capital and the probable incs~me fo be derived". At least
quarterly the investment officers of the District shall submit an investment report detailing: {1) the i~€vestment position of
the District, {2} thmt aIt invastment officers joir~tty prepared and signed f~►e reptsrt, {3~ ttte beginning market va1~e, any
additions and changes fo rr~at@cet value and the ending value of each pooled fund group, ~4) the bock vat~ze and tn~rket
value of each separately listed asset at the beginning and end of the reporting period, {5) the maf~rity date of each
separately invested asset, (6) the account or fund or gaoled fund group for which each individual investment was
acq~rired, and {7} the compliance of tie inves~ent portfolio as it relates fo: {a} adopted investment strategy statements
and (b} stale law. No person may invest District funds without egress written aufharify from the Board.
Additional Provisions
Under Texas law, the L}istr~ct is addifi9r lly required tss. (1} annually revietu its adopted pr~Iicies end strat~ies; ~2) adopt
an order or resolution stating tY~at it has reviewed its invesfinent policy and investment strategies and records any
changes made to either its investment policy or investment strategy in the said order or resolution; (3} require any
investment officers with personal business relationships or reiafives vaith firms seeking to sell securities fo the entity to
disclose the relat€unship and file a staterr~ent with the Texas Ethics Com~nissian and the Board;(4} require the qual'~iect
representative of firms caffering to engage in an investment iransxctiort with the Clisiricf fo= (a) receive a€~d review the
€?i~trsct's investment policy,(~} acknowledge that reasc~nabls cc~r~trols ~ncS ~rrocedures have been impiemersted to prec~ucie
invesfinenf transactions conducted betvaeen the t3istric# and the business organize#ion oaf are not autho zed by the
~istric#'s investment policy {except to the extent that ibis authorization is dependeni on an analysis of the makeup of fps
Disiricf's entire porffc~lio or requires an interpretation of subjective investment standards), and {c} deliver a wrt~fen
statement in a form ~ccepfat~[e to the I3istrict and the business organizafion attesting fo chess requirements; {5)i3ertorm
an annual audit of the m~nagament controls on investments and adherence to the District`s investment policy; {6} provide
specific investment training for fire Treasurer, Chia# Financial Officer anc! invesfrr~ent offic:~rs; (7) restrict reverse
repurchase xgreemenfs fo not more than 90 days and restrict the inveshnent of reverse repurchase agreement funds fo
no greater than the term of the reverse purchase agreement {8} r$str~ct the investment in on-money maricef mutual funds
in the aggregate to no mare than 'I5°lo of the entity's monthly average fund balance, exclut~ing izond proceeds and
rese€ves and other funds held for debt service; (9} requir$ local government investment pools to confar~n to the new
disclosure. racing, net asst value, Netci calculation, and ~dvisc~ry board requirements; and {1(}} at least annually review,
revise, and adopt x list of qualified brokers that are authorized #o engage in investment transactions with the District.
Current Investments"
As of January '1, 2t~13, the following percentages of the Liisfi~icYs investable funds were invesied as indicater! below:
Category of
Investrrtents

At~ount

Percentage

Investments Pools

Tenn crf ~nvestrnents
Gaily Liquidity

IIIJaU(~tted.
As of such date, tP~e market value of such investments {as determined by the I}ish~ict by reference to published quotations,
dealer bids, and comparable information) was approximately 9 tl0°la of their book value. No #ends of the District are
invested in derivative securities, i.e., securifies whcase rate of return is deterrrtined by reference to some other instrument,
index, or commaclity.
LEGAL MATTERS
Legal Opinions and Nv-Litigatit~n Certificate
The Dis#rict will furnish the Underwriters ~ complete fro s~~ipt of procserlings incident to the aui~orization and issuance of
the Bonds, including the ~rnqu~lif[ed approving legal opinion of the Attorney General of the State of Texas to the effect that
the Bonds are valid and legally binding obtigaticans of the Dis#rict, and haseti upon examine#ion of such iranscripi of
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proceedings, the approval of certain legal mafters by Co-Band Counsel, to the effect that the Bonds are valid and Iegaliy
binding obligations cif the District and, by Fulbright & Jaworski L.L.P. to the effect that sut~ject to the quailcations set forth
herein ndsr "TAX MATTERS,° the interes# on the Bonds is exclu~iabie from the gross income of the oumers thereof for
federal income tax purposes under exisiing staEufes, pubiishec! rulings, regulations, and court decisions. CaSond
Gaunsel was not requested to partirapate, arsd did not take part, in the preparation of the Ciffraai Statement. and such
firms have not assumed any responsibility with respect #hereto or undertaken independet3tty to verify any of the
information contained therein, except that, in their respective capaci#y as CrrBor~d Counsel, suct3 firms have reviewed the
information antler the captions "PLAN OF FINANGlNG - Refunded ~bligtions,» `THE SONQS" (exclusive of the
subcaptions"Permmnenf 5ct~c~oi Fund G€€arantee,""Payrr~ent Record,'> "Fuiure Issues," and "Defxulf and Remedies,,'as io
which no opinion is expressed), "STATE AND LC?CAL FUNDING flF SCHD{7L BISTRICTS IN TEXAS," ,•CURRENT
PUBLIG SCHCIDL ~tNAt~10E SYSTEIVl," "TAX Rf~TE LIMITAT30NS" (first paragraph only), °LEGAL MATTERS,>
{excluding the tasf fwra sentences of tie first paragraph under ttae caption "Legat L3pinions and No-Lifigation Certificate,,'
and the information ender the subcaption "Litigatiur~,,' as to which no opinion is expressed}, 'TAX MATTERS" {only
~uit~right & Jaworski L.L.F'.), "Ct3NT(Mt1ING ~1SCLG3S41RE"(excluding the ir~formaiion under the subcapfion "Corr~pliance
with Prior Agreements," as to whicd~ no opinion is expressed} and "C3THER RERT1NEt~I"T' tNFORNIATION - Registra#ion
and Qualification of Bonds for Sale" in the £7~cial S#atemenf, and such firms are of the opinion that the information
retating to the Bonds and the legal issues contained under such captior€s and s~tbcaptions is an accurate tiescripfion of
the laws a€~d legal issues addressed therein and, with respect to the Bonds. such information conforms to the Carder. The
legal fee to he paid Gn-Bond Counsel for services rendered in connection with the issuance of the Bonds is contingent on
the sale and delivery ofi the Bonds. CaBond C.gunsel's legal opinions gill accompany the Bonds deposited with DTC or
will be printed on the Bonds in ihs event of the discontinuance of tine Book-Entr}r-only System. Certain legal matters wi11
be passed upon for the Underwriters by their co-counsel. Bracewell & Giutiani LLP, Hr~uston. Texas and Darrick W.
Eugene & Assc~eiates, PC,Austin, Texas. whose csampensa#ion is contingent on the sale and delivery of the Bonds.
Though fey each represent the Financial Advisor and the Underxriters from firr~e to time in matters unrelated to the
Bonds, Co-Band GounseI have each been engaged by and only represent the District with respeci fo the issuance raf the
Bonds. The legal opinions to ire delivered coneurrently w'sth the delivery of the Bonds e~r$ss fhe professional judgment
of the attorneys r$ndering the opinions as to the legal issues expressly addressed therein. 1€~ rendering x legal opinion,
the attorney floes not became an insurer or guaran#or of the expression of professional judgment, of the ~ansaction
opined upon, or of the future perforrrtance of tie pxrfies to the transaction. Nor does fie rendering of an opinion
guarantee the outcome of any Iegal dispute that may arise from tfte transaction.
LI~I~~~IUIt

In the opinion of various officials of the L~isfrief, exr~ept as disclosed in this t~ciat 5tafement, there is na Litigation or other
proceeding pending against or, to their knowledge, threatened against the District in any cou~t> agency, or administrative
body {either state or federal} wherein an adverse decision w~uid materially adversely affect the financial condifion of the
District.
T~41C lV~ATTERS
Q~Fnian
The delivery of fE~e Bonds is subject to fife opfiion of Fulbright & Jaworsk[ L.L.P. Cu-Bond Counsel, to the effect tf~at
interest on the Bonds for federa6 income tax purposes {9)is excludable from the gross income, as tfefined in section 61 0€
the In#emal Revenue Gode ofi 1986, as amended to the date her~f the "Code"}, of the owners thereof pursuant to
section 'it~3 ofi the Cie and existing regulations, published rulings, and court decisions, and (2) w's1I not be included in
computing the alternative minimum faxalale income of the owners thereof wt~o are individuals or, except as hereinafter
descriked. co€porations. The statute. regulafions, rulings. and court decisions on va ich such opinion is based are subjec#
to change.The respective forms of C+rBc3nd Counsels'opinions appear in APPENDIX ~ hereto.
Interest csrt all tax-exempt obligations, inciu~iing the Bands, owned by a corporation will be included in such corporation's
adjusted Curren# comings for purpt~ses of calculr~ing the aiterrsative minimum taxable income of such cc3rpora#ion, other
than an S corporation, a qualified mutual fund, a real estate investmen# trust {RE1T), a financial asset securitization
investment trus# (FASIT), or a real estate rraortgage in~esfent conduit (REPvtIC). A corpnrafion`s alternative minimum
#axahie income is the basis on which the alternative minimum tax imposed by section 55 of the Code v~ll be computed.
In rendering the foregoing opinions, CaBond Counsel will rely urn the Sufficiency Certificate of SAMCo Capi#al
Markets, Inc. regarding the sufftciency of the deposit to the Escrow fund on tYte date of closing and upon representations
and certif[catians of fhe District made in a certificate of evert date with the initial delivery of the Bonds pertaining fo tF~e
use, expenditure, and investment of the prraceeds of the Bonds and will ass~zme ra~ntinuing ~omplianr~e with the provisions
of the Order b}r the district s~zbsequent to the issraance of the Bonds. The Order con#sins covenants by the I~isfric# with
respect to, among other matters, the use of the proceeds of the Bonds and the facilities and equipment financed or
refinanced #herewith by persons other than state or local govern entaI units, the manner in which the proceeds of the
Bonds are to be invesieti, if required, the calculation and payment io the United States Treasury of any arbitrage °profits"
and the reporiing of certain information to the United States Treas~zry. Failure #o comply with any of these covenants may
cause interesi un the Bonds fo be inciudab[e in the gross income of the owners thereof from the dale of the issuance of
the Bands.
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Except as described at~ove, Ca-Bond ~;ounsel will express no other opinion ~vifh respect fo any other federal, stale or
local tax consequences under present law, or proposed legislation. resulting from the receipt ar accrual of interest an, or
the acquisition or disposition of, tie Bonds. Co-Bond Counsel's opinion is not a guar~nfee of a resulf, but represents its
legal judgment based upon its review of exisfing statutes, regulations, published rulings and court decasions and tf~e
represenffitions anti covenants of the Issuer described above. No ruling has been sought from the infernal Revsr~ue
Service (the "IRS"~ with respect to the matters addressed in the opinion of Ca6or~d Counsel, and CaBand Counsel's
opinion is Hof binding on the IRS. The IRS has an ongoing program of a~difing the tax-exempt status of the interest an
munirapal obligations. If an audit of the Bcxtds is cc3mmenc~d, under current procedures the IRS is likely tQ freaf ttse
District as the "taxpayer,° and the owners of the Bonds wra~zld have na right fo p~riicipafe in the audit process. In
responding #o or defending an audit of the tax-exempt status of the interest nr~ the Bonds> the issuer may have different or
conflicting interests from the ov~ners of ttre Bends. Pubfic awareness of any suture audit of the Bonds could adversely
affect the value and liquidity of the Bonds d~rring ffse pendency of the audit, regardless of its ultimate outcome.
Tic Changes
~cisfing law may mange tea reduce or eIiminafe the benefit to bondhofciers of the exclusion of interest on t~se Stands from
gross income for federal incorr~e fax purposes. Ar~y proposed Iegisiation or administrafive action, whe£er or not taken,
could also afFect the value and marketability of tt~e Bands. Frospecfive purchasers o#the Bflnd~ st~oui~i consult with weir
own tax advisers with respect to any proposed or future changes in tax law.
Ancillary Tax Consequences
PraspBCtive purchasers of the Honds should be aware that the ovrnership of lax-exempt obliga#ions such ~s the Bands
may result in cotlaferai federal tax consequences to, among others, financial institutions, pro~eriy and casualty insurance
companies, life insurance companies, cer#~in foreign corporations doing busine~ in the ~3nited States, S corporations
with subchapter C earnir€gs end prof~fs, owners of an interest in a FAS1T, individual recipients of Sneial Security or
Railroad Retirement benefits, individuals otherwise qualifying for the earned income lax credit and taxpayers v~o may be
deemed fo hive incurred or cor~inued 'mdebfedness to purchase or carry, or wt►a have paid or incurred certain expenses
altocabie ta, tax-exempt ob1[gatians. Prospective purchassr~ s3~ould consult their awn tax ~tivisors as to the applic~bilify of
these consequences to weir particular circa stanees.
Tax Accounting Treatment of 33isanunt Bards
The initial pubi9c offering price to Eye paid for c~rfain Bonds may be less than the amount payable on such Sands at
maturity {the "L}iscou t Brsnds")• Ana cunt equal #o the difference between the initial public offering price of a Discount
Bond {assuming that ~ subs#ar~ial amount of the C?iscount Bonds of that rtaafuriiy are said tee tl~e public of such price} and
the amount payable at maturity consfitutes original issue discount to the initial purchaser of s[tch Discount Bonds. A
portion of such original issue discount, aItoc~ble to the balding period of a Discount Bond by the initial purchaser, will be
treated as interest for federal income tax pur~soses, excludable irflm gross income on the same terms and r.~nditions as
those for other interest on the Bonds. Such interest is considered to be accrued acit~arially in accordance with the
constant interest method over the life of a L3iscflunt Bond, taking into account the semiannual compounding of accrued
inferest, at the yield to maturity on such Discount Band and generaJty will tie allocated to an initial purchaser in a different
amount from the amount of the ~~ymenf denominated ~s interest actually recQived by the inifial purchaser during his
taxable year.
However, such accrued interest may be taken info acco~znt in t~etermining a corporafic~n's aitemative minimum tax
impsased by section 55 of the bode and f6~e amo~rnt of the branch profits tax applicable fo certain foreign corporations
doing business ire tote United Stites, even though there will not be a corresponding cash payment. lrt addition, the accrual
of such interest rr~ay r~suit in certain other cs~Ilaterat federal ficome tax consequences to, amrang others, financial
insfitutians, praPertY and casualty insurance companies, life insurance companies, S cot}~orations with subchapter C
earnings and profits, o~v►~ers of are interest in a FASIT, individual recipients of Sottial Security or Railroad Refirement
benefits, individuals otherwise qualifying for the earned income lax credit, and taxpayers who may ba deemed to have
incurred or continued indebtedness to pure ase or carry, or who have paid or incurred certain expenses allocable to, taxexetnpt obligations.
In the event of the sale or other taxable disposition of a C}iscount Bond prior to maturity, the amount realized by such
owner in excess of the basis of such I3iscau t Bond in the hands of such owner {adjusted upward by the portion of the
original issue disr~unt allocable to the period fc~r which such C~iscount Bond was held} is includable in gross incnme.
t'~wm~rs of Discount Bonds should consult with their own tax advisors with respect to the determination for federal income
tax ~rurposes of accnred interest upon disposition of C3iscount Bonds and weifh respec# fo the state ant4 local fax
consetauences of owning Discount Bonds. li is possible that, under applicable provisions gc~veming determinafion of state
and local income taxes, ac~rr~~~t int~r~st pan th? n ~r~~~nt gnn~~ rn~; ~a~ dssrn?~ t~? ~ ?-pce9:fed in the year of ~ccr~s~!
even though there 4viii riot 6e a corresponding ~ast~ payrr~en#.
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Tax Accounting Treatment of Premium bands
The initial public afifiering price to be paid for certain Bonds mazy be greater than the affited rec3empfion price on such
Bonds at rnaiurity (fhe "Premium Bonds"}. An arr~ount equal #o tt~e difference ~tw~n the inifiaJ public offering price of a
Premium Bond (~sssuming fF~at a substantial amount of f e Premium bonds of that maturity are sold to the public at such
prig)and its s#aced redemption price of maturity constitutes prerr~ium to tie initial purchaser of such Premium Bonds.The
basis for federal income tax purprases of a Premium Bond in the hands of such initial purchaser must be reduced each
year by the amar#izable bond premium, although no federal income tax deduction is allowed as a restzlf of such reduction
in basis far amortizable bond premium with respect to fhe Premi rr~ Bonds. Such reduction in basis v~iil increase the
amount of any gain (or decrease the amount of any loss)tra be recognized for federat income tax purposes upon a sale or
other taxable disposition of a Premiurr~ Bond. The amount of premium which is amortizable each year by an initial
purchaser is determined by using such purchaser's yield to maturity.
Purchasers of the Premium Bonds should consult with their c~v~ tax advisors wifh respect to the determination of
amortizable bond premium fln Premium Bon~fs for federal incQrne tax pur~aoses and w'sth respect to the state and Iacal tax
conser~uenees of owning and disposing of Premium Bonds.
LEGAL IAIVFSTMEIUTS At~117 EL~GISILITY'~'Ct ~SECItRE PUBLIC FUAlQS IPt'TEXAS
Under the Texas Public S~uriiy Proced~zres Acf(Texas Gc~vemment Code, Chapter 'i201, as a ettdeti), the Bonds (i} are
negofiable insfi~tnents, {ii} are investment set:urities to which Chapter 8 of tie Texas Uniform Commercial Cc}de applies, and
(iii} are legal and authored investments for(A)an insurance ccxr~pany, ~B)a fiduciary or trustee, or {C} a sinking fund of a
mur€icipalit~ or other political subdivisitsn or public agency of the State of Texas. The Bonds are eligible to secure deposits of
any public fiands of the S'~ate, 1~5 8£~~C1Ctt'3 ~itt~ ~iQI1~ICe`i. I SLI$tllsi(530115, ar~d are legal security for those deposits to the exter~f of
their market value. for palitic~l subdivisions in Texas vvt~ich have adopted invesfiner~t polices ~znd guidelines in acsordxnce
t~v'tth the Public Funds Investmer~ Act (Texas Government Gcxle, Cl~tazpfer 2256, as amended), the Bonds tnay gave to be
assigner! a rating of at least "A" or its equivalent as to investment gustily by a nafiona! rating agency betore such obligations
are eligible inves3ments for sinking funds end other puhiic funds. fee "ETHER PERTINENT INFflRt1~ATlt}N - I~unicapai
Bond Rafings" herein. In addition, various provisions of the Texas Ffiance bode provide that, subject to a pruder~f investor
standard, ~e Binds are legal investments for state banks, savings banks, i st companies wins at least $1 illiar~ of capital
and savings and loan associations.
The C}isfrict has made no i€~~estigation of other laws, gales, regulations or inves#ment cr~te€ia which might ap~lY to such
institutions or erf#ities or which might limit the suitahility of the Bonds foc any of the fc~egoing Purposes or limit the autho►ity ofi
such insti#utions or er►tiiies to purchase or invest ire the Borx~s for suet purposes. The C3istrict has tn~de o review of I~ws in
otf~er states fo determine ufiether the Bonds are legal investments for various institutions in those states.
CC}flITII~IIl1N~ DISCLt3StJRE
The L}isfri~ in the order has made the following agreement for il~e benefl# of the holders and taeneftcial owr€ers of the
Bonds_ The L}istrict is required to observe the agreement for so long as i~ remains obligated to advance funds to pay the
Bonds. Under the agreement, the District will be obligated fo prAVide certain updated financial information ar~d operating
data annually, and timely notice ref specifer! events, to the Yuiunirapal Securities Rulemaking Braard {"MSRB°)- This
infer atian will be available to the public free of charge from tie MSRB via the Electronic Municipal Market(
"FNMA"}
system at wr~v~+r.e ma.msrb.arg, as fu~fher t{escribed below under "Availability of ir~ormafion 'from I~iSRB".
Annual Re~rts
The Qisfrict will file certain updated financial information and opera#ing data wit~t the MSRB annually. The information fo
be updated includes ail quantitative financial information and operating data with respect to the Uisfrict of the general type
included in this Official Statement in Appendix A, attached P~ereto, exclusive ofi the tables reflecting „Direct and Estimated
Gross Overlapping Funded Debi Payable from Alf Valorem Taxes,>' „2{11212013 Estimated Interest &Sinking Fund
tul~nagemen# Index" and "2013t2t}14 Pro Forma Interes# &Sinking Fund A~t~nagerrient Index,,, respectively, and in
APPE(~DIX G attached hereto. The DisMct will update and pravitie this information to the Pv~SRB within B months after the
end of each fiscal year ending in or after 2013_
The District may provide tapdated information in full text or may incorporate Gy reference certain ocher publicly available
documents, as permitted by the Unite~f 5tafes Securities and ExcE~ange Commission {t#~e "SEC"} Rule 15c2-72 (the
"Rule"}. Ttse updated information vrill include audited financial statements, if the I~isfrict commissions an audit and it is
completed by the required #irr~e. tf audited financial sfatetnents are no# available by the required time, the District will
provide unaudited financaai state en#s by the required time and audited fittanciat statements vrhen and if such audited
financial statements become availab3e. Any such financial s#atements will k~e prepared 'm accordance with the accounting
principles described in Appendix C nr such other accounting principles as the L3istrict may be required to employ from time
to time pursuant to state Saw or rer~ulation.
The L?istriei's current fiscal year end is June 30. Accordingly, it must provide updated information Ley the last day of
Febrciary in each year, unless it changes ifs fiscal year. If the L}istrict changes its ~scai year, it will file notice of such
change with the MSRB.
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The CJisirict wil! fits vaith fhe M5R8 notice o#any of fYte fiollowing eueMs with respect to fhe Bonds in ~ timely rt~anner(and
not morn than 113 3ausiness days after occurrence of the event): (1) principal and interest payment delinquencies:(2)nanpayment related defauEts, if material; {3} unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting firtanciat difficulties; {4}
unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting ~in~ncial d~cuities; {5) substitution of credit or liquidity providers,
or their failure to ~rfrsrm; (6} ar4verse tax opinions, the issuance by the Interr~at Revenue Service o€ proposed or f~nai
deter inatians of taxability, Notices of Fro~rased Issue {IRS Form 57t~1 TEB}. or other maieriat notices or defer inatior~.s
v~ith respect to tE~e tax sfa~us of the Bonds, or o#her material events affecting the tax status offY~e Bonds;{7} mocfificatiorts
to rights of holders of the Bonds, if material;(8) Bond ca11s, ifmaterial, and tender csffers;(9} d~feasar~~es;(9t}) release,
subsfitution, or sale of properly securing repayment of the Bonds, if material; {13) rating changes; {"IZ} bankruptcy,
insotveney, receivership, or similar event of the Districi> vrt~ict~ shall occur as desccribed below;(13} the consummafirsn of a
merger, ct~nsolidatictn, or acquisition involving the Districi or the sale of all or substantially ai! of ifs rise#s, other than in
the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement #a undertake such an action or the termination of ~
definifive agreement relating fo any s~zch actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material; and {74) appointment of a
successor ar additional Paying Agen~lRegisirar or the change of name of a Pay€ng AgentlR~istrar, if materiel. Neither
fhe Bands ear the Order teaks any provision for debt service reserves, credit Qnhance~nent except with respect fa the
Perrrtanem School Fund Guarantee} or liquidi~r enhancement. In addition, the District will provide timely notice of arty
failure by the District to provide information, t~ata, nr financial statements in accordance tuith i#s agreement descr~l~ed
above under"Annual Reports". The C1is#rict wilt provide each notice descrit~ed in this paragraph to the MSRB.
For tFiese purposes, any event describ8d in clause {72} in the immediately preceding paragraph is considered to occur
when any of the following occur; the appointment of a receiver, fiscal agent, or sirrtilar officer for the District in a
proceeding under tha United States Bankruptcy Code or ire any other proceeding u rger state or federal law in which a
court or governmental authority has assu€r►ed jurisdiction over subst~ntiatty all ~f the assets gar business afi the District, gar
if s~zch jurisdict€on has been assumed by leaving the existing governing body and of~ci~ts or officers in possession but
subject to the supervision and orders of a court ar governmental authority, or tYte entry of an order confirming a plan of
reorganization, arrangement, OT I[CjUt£IPI~#Ot? ~]~ 8 G3LiCE OF t~OVETfIC1'38T1~I 71I~I'tOTI~}t I'ic'tVltt~ SU~?EJVISIOiT Oi )Ul'IS{IIC~li3t't OVBC
substanfi~ily alt of ire assets or business ofthe District,
Av~itabi[i~y crf ir~~orm~fion frarr~ ~SRB
Effective July '1, 2QQ9 the "EMPviA Effective L3ate"), the SEC implemented arr~endments io the Rule which approved the
est~biishment by the MSRB a# Et~AAAA, which is now tf►e sale suceessc~r to the natitsnat municipal securities ir~formatiort
re~asitories wif respect to filings made in connection with undertakings made under the Rule offer the EMMA Effective
safe. Commencing vrifh the EMMA Effective gate, alI infor€nation an~f documentation filing required to be made by the
District in accordance with its undertaKing made for the Sor~ds will be made with the MSRB in electronic format in
accortfance with MSRB guidelines. Access #o such filings will be provided, without charge to the general ~SUblic, by the
N]SFtB.
With respell fo debt of i s C}istrict issued prior io the EMMA Effective I3~te, the Disfrict remains ob]igafed fo make annual
required filings, as well as notices of material events, under its continuing disclosure obligations relating to those debi
obligations {whicY€ incltt~ies a continuing obligation fo make such filings with the Texas state information repository (tie
°StD°}}. Prior to the EMMA Effective ate, the Municipal Ad~risory Council of Texas(the "MAC"} had been designated by
the State and approved by the SEC staff as a qualified StD_ Subsequent to fY~e EDvtlu]A Eff~tive Date, fhe 1~]AC has
entered ir~o a Subscription Agreement with the (~SRB pursuant to which the MSRB makes available to the MAC„ in
EIQC~~Ofl1C f4I1718~, ~l[ Texas-issuer cor~~nuing disclosure dc~urr~ents and related in#ormation posed to EN]MA's tvebsite
simuttanec~~sly with such posting. Until the District receives notice of a change in this contractual agreement between the
MAC xnd EMMA or s~fi a failure of either party to perform ~s specdfied thereunder, the C?istrict has determined, in reliance
on guidance from the PutAC, that making its continuing disclosure filings solely with the MSRB wilt satisfy its obligations io
make filings ~vith the 51L1 pursuant fo ifs continuing disclosure ~greemenfs entered into prior tQ the EMMA EfFective Date.
Limitations and Amendments
7 e Disi►ict has agreed to update ir~forrnation and to provide notices of spec~"ied events only as describ~ti alcove. The E3ist~ict
has not agreed to provide other information that may be relevant or material to a cx3tnplete presentation ofi its financaai results
of operations, conditi , or prospects or agrees! to update any information that is provided, except as describ~i atsove. The
[~isk~ict makes no representation or warranty concerning s€tch infor€nation or concerning its us~tulness to a derasion fa invest i
or sell Bonds at any future date. The Dis~ict disclaims any contract~zai or ford liability for damages resulting in v✓i~oie or in part
from any breacYt a€ its continuing disclosure agreement or from any statement made pursuant to ifs agreeanent, aithc~ugh
holders or beneficial owners of Bonds may Lek a writ of mandamus #a camp~21 the C~istrict to cnmply with its agreement.
The District may amend its continuing ~iist~osure agreerr~enf to adapt to chanced c~rcuanstances t it arise front ~ ~~n~ in
legal rewire eats, a change i law, or a change in the identity. nature, status, to type ctfi operations of the District, if ~1~ the
agreement, as amended, vsrould have permitted an undenur~ter to purchase or sei! Bonds in tfse offering deseribed herein in
~omplianc~ wi~r the Rule, taking into acccwnt any amendments or interpretafions of the Rule to the date ref such amendment,
as Lvell as such changed circum~ncss, and {2} wither (a} the holders ofi a majority in aggregate principal amount of #Me
outstanding Buds consent or {b} any person un~f~fiateci wifh the [}istrict (such as nation~lty recognized bond coumsel)
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defermines thmt the amendment will nat materially impair the interests of the beneficial owners of the Bonds. The ~ish-ic~ may
a~ repeal or amend these provisions if the SEC amends or repels the appticabie provisions ofi the Flute or any court offinal
jurisdicti enters judgment that such provi~ians of the Rule are invalid, but in eiU~er case only if end to ih~ extent that the
provisions of this sentence would na# prevent an underwriterfrom IawFully purchasing or selling Bonds in the primary offering of
the Bonds giving etfiect fo (a} such previsions as so amended and {b) any amendments or interpretaticu~s of the Ruh. If the
District amends ifs agreement, it must include nth the next financial information and operating data provided in acct~rctance
with its agreemer~# descrit~ed above under "Annual Reports" an explanafson. ire narrative farm, of the reasons for the
amendrrser~t arxi of the impact of any change in the hype of informa~an end data pravided.
Compli~r~ce rnrith Friar Agr~rr►ents
During the Iasi five (5) years, the District has complied in all material respects with all previous con~nuing disclosure
agreements made by it in accordance Wraith the Rule, including timely notices of rating changes with respect to its
outstanding indebtedness. Additionally, ditch {defined herein} upgraded the L3istrict's unenhanceti fa~c debt rating frorr~
"A+" to "AA°and Moody's {defined herein} upgraded the C}istrict's nenhanced tax debt rating from "A1„ to „Aa2,~ due tc7
the recalibration of municipal credit ratings by both Fitch and Moody's. On )vIay 7, 2(}3D. fhe [?ist~ict filed a material event
notice with EMMf1 related to their ratings recalibration upgrades from both Fitch and Nioacly'sC}THER PERTINEtdT IRlFORM}tTlQid
Aufhentieity cif Financial Infiot~rr~atiar~
The financial da#a and other infa€t~atiott contained herein Dave beers obfaine~;t irc3m tt~e District`s records, audited financial
statements and other so[arces, which are believed to be reliable. A1E of the summaries of the statuies, documents and
orders contained in this t3ffcial Staterr~ent are made subject fa all of the provisions of such statutes, docut~nents anti
orders. These summaries do not purport to be complete statements of such provisions and re#erence is made io such
docurrtenfs for further intorma#ion. Reference is made to original docurr~ents in a!I respects.
Registration and Givatification ref Sonde far Sate
No registration statement reIatir~g fo the Bonds has been flied with the SEC under the Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, in reliance upon the exemption provided fhereuntfer by Section 3{a)(2j. The Bonds Dave nQt been approved or
dismpproved by the SEC, nor teas the SEC passed upon the accuracy or adequacy of tote Df~cial 5tatemet~t. The Bonds
have not been regis#erect or qualified under the Securities Act of Texas in reliance upon various exemptions contained
therein, r~or have the Bonds beep registered or quat~ed under the sec~zrities act of any other ju€isdiction. 'fire I3istrict
assumes ns~ respansibitity for registration or qualification of the Bonds under the securities laws of any jurisdiction in vahich
the Bonds may be sold, assigned, pledged. hypoff~ecated or otherwise transferred. This disclaimer of responsibility for
registration sir quaI"~icatian for sate or ether disposition of tie Bands shall not be construed as an interpretation of any kind
with regard to the avaiiabilify of any exemption from seca~rifies registration or qualifica#ion provisions.
f~uniaipa[ Bond Ratings
Fitc}~ Ratings {"Fitch"} and l~locst~y's Investors aervice, lnc_ {°Moc~cly's°} have assigned their municipal bond ratings of
"AAA" and "Axe," respectively, to tote Honds based on the guarantee thereof 6y the Texas Permanent Scl~ooI fund. See
••PERMANENT SCHOOL FUNC} GUARANTEE PROGRAM" herein. In addition, Fitch end Moody's have assigned their
underlying uner~i~anced ratings ~f "AA-" and "Aa2,° respectively, io the Sands. See "C{~NTINUING [31SCLOSURE Compliance w'sth Prior Agreements."
The ratings reflect only tE~e respective dews of such organizations and the Distric# makes no represenfatic~n as to the
appropriateness of the ra#ings. Tt~sere is no assurance that such ratings will confinue far any given period of time or il~at
they will not be revised downward or withdrawn entirely by any or al! of sucf~ rating companies, if in the judgment ofany or
al( of such cs~mpanies, circumstances sa warrant. Any such downv~ard revision or withdrawal of such ratings, or either of
them. may have xr€ adverse effect on the market ~dce c~ the Bonds.
Financial Advisor
5A1vICU Capital P~tarkets, 3nc. (tf~e "Financial Advisa~'} is employed as the Financial Advisor to the District in connec#ion
v,~th the issuance of the Bonds. The Financial Adviser's fee for services rendered witYt respect to the sate of the Bonds is
cc3rsfingerst upon the issuance and delivery of the Bonds. SAN]CC} Capital Markets, Inc., in its capaci#y as Financial
Advisor, has retied can the opinions of Co-Bond Counsel and has not verified and does not assume any responsibility for
the information, covenants, and representations contained in any of iF~e fond documentation with res~tect to tt~e fede€al
income tax status of the Bands. to the normal ctrurse of F~usiness, the Financial Advisor may also from time to time sell
investment securities to the C3isfrict for tf~e investment of bond proceeds or other f~.~nds of the District upon the request of
the District.
The Financi~t Advisor has provided tE~e follov~ring sentence for inGusio in this Ufficia] Statement. The Financial Advi~r
has reviewed the information in this t~fficixi Statement in accordance with its responsibilities to the Distric# and, as
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applicable, to investors under tt~e federal seca.rrities laws as applied to the facts and circumst~sr~ces of this transaction, but
the financial Advisor does not guarantee the accuracy or corn~s[eteness of such information.
Unders~vritir~~
The llndenvrsters have agreed, subje~f to certain conditions, to purchase the Bands frorr~ the District at the trice squat to
the initial offering prices f~ the public. as shQUm on page -ii- herein. less an linden ters' discount of $19~,38~.40, plus
accrued interest on #Y~e Bur~ds from their Qateci L}~te to their date of initial delivery. The Undervrriters' obligation is subject
to certain conditions precedent. The Underv, fern v,+€li be obligated to pur~ase all of the Bonds, if any of the Bonds are
purchased. The Bonds may tie offered and sold #o certain ~leaiers and others at prices lower man such public offering
prices, and such public prices maybe changed,from time is time, by il~e Underevrsiers.
The Undenr fern gave provided the fc~Ilowir~g lenience for inclusion in this t3fficial Statetnsnf. The Underwriters lave
reviewed the information in this Offrcial Statement in accordance wiN~ if~eir responsibilities to investors under the federal
securities lav✓s as appt?ed to the 'facts and circumstances of this transaction, but the tJndervariters do not guarantee the
accaaracy or completeness of such information.
Forward Looking Stmtements
The sta#emenfs contair€ed in this Of#icial Statement, and in any other information provided by the District, that are not
purely historical, are forward-looking statements, including statements regarding the Districts expectations, hopes,
intentions, or strategies regarding the future. Readers shoufd not place undue reliance an forward-Ios~king s~ztemenfs. All
forward looking sfa#~ments included in this O#~cial Staferr~ent are based on information available to the District on the date
hereof, and the District assumes no olalig~tian to update any such forxard-looking statements. It is important fo noie that
the District's actual results ~oui~i differ rn~tesially frcarrt thcase ~n sucFt for+Nard-hooking stateansnts.
The forward-hooking statements herein are necessarily based on various assumptions and estirr~ates and are inherently
subject to various risks and uncertainties, including risks and uncertainfies relating to the possible invalidity of the
underlying assumptions and ~stimafes end ~ssibie changes or develc3p enfs in soci~i, economic, business, industry,
market, Isgal and regulatory circumstances end conditions and actions taken or omitted to tie taken by third parties,
including customers, suppliers, business partners and co~npefitors, end legislative, judicial and other govemrnerttal
aufhorifies and officials. Assumpfiona related to iF~e foregoing involve judgments with respect to, among other things,
future economic, com~ae~i't~te, end rr~~rket conditions and future business decisions, all of v~ich are difficult or impossible
to predict ~c~urately and rrtany of which are beyond the coniroi of fhe ~istricf. Any of such assumptions could he
inaccurate and, therefore, there r,~n be no assurance fh~t the fanxard-looking si~iemenfs included in iftis C}f~icial
Statement would prove to be accurate.
Authcsrization of the official Statert~ent
No person has been authorized to give any information or to tnaKe any representations ether than thus$ contained in this
C3~icial Statement, and if given ar made, s~zch other information or representations must not Y7e relied upon as having
teen authorized by the I3istrict.
This Official Sty#ement teas been approved by the Board of tt~e District far distribution in accordance with provisions of the
SEC's Rule codified at 17 C.F.R. Section 240.95c2-'I2. as amended.
The C?rder approved the form and content of this Cfffciai Statement and any addenda, s~ppiement or amendment thereto
and a~fhoriz~ its further use i the reoffering of the Bonds by the Underwriters.
JUDS{3Pt IRIDEPEIVL3ENT SCHflflL L~1aTRICT
Is/
ATTEST:
Is!

Jose Macias
Secretary, Board of Trustees
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Arnoldo Salinas
President, Board of Trustees

SCHEDULEI
REFLlRItlEti C#BLIGA7'IC}NS

Series
Judson Independent School District
UnEimited Tax School Building and
Refunding Bonds, Series 2tt~13

Principml
Amount {$~
Maturing
dry Year~'F

31~,ii(l0
3$C1,tl(3t3
27~.~tflt3
405.E
4~fl,tl(~1
375,t1(#fJ
990,E
920,E
85Q,(I(3t}
74tt,il~fl
~60,C1D0
570.C##}0
63D,(I(}}ff
695,(}t}6
7EO,Ct##0
4,825,Ct00
5,D35,C}##0

~~
~}
~~
~7
~}
~}
~~
~~
~f
~;
~;
~~
i3}
{3~
{4~
i4}
;¢~

Maturities

Interest
Rates f°1a}

Redemption
Gate and Priee

2-1-2i}14
2-1-2(}15
2-1-2L11S
2-121717
2-1-21}18
2-1-2f}1~
2-12{}20
2-12{}2'1
2-1-2(122
Z-1-2(123
2-1Zt124
2-1Z{}2~
2-1-2fl26
2-1-2fl27
2-12{}28
2-1ZCt29
2-1ZC}3D

3.$7~
4.0110
4.125
5.fl00
5.D13£~
5.Dt3€l
~.CiOtf
~.fl00
~v-.D(3€3
5.0(3€3
5_{iD0
5_t}flfJ
5_#30(3
5_fl0(3
5.fl00
5.00C1
5.fliJC1

x}312$12013 ~ 1DD°!o
~312$t2013 ~BJ 100°!0
£}3t2$l2013 ~ 1ff{~%
(}3f2812013 ~ 1(#()%
~13f2812{l13 ~ 100°!0
~1312812t113 ~ 100°!0
(}3128/2013 ~ 9U0%
f}3I2812013 ~ 9QE#°/a
(?312${21#13 ~ 1f10°!o
D3/28f2(313 ~ 1UD%
1}3/2812013 ~ 90Q°/a
Q3t28J2413 ~ 1t#0°/a
{?3/2$t2013 ~ 1D(?°lo
0312$t2Q13~ 104°l0
fl312812{}13 d~,? 1Qt3°1a
fl3128/2D13 c~ii 9Qt}°la
fl3l2812D13 ~ 100%

Portfans ofthe 2{3 3issr~e have prevrousty been refunded. The rnatr~rities and amountssho~s+n as being refunded note represent
Uta principal #hat remains vufstanding for each refunded stated maturity
{zj SeriaJ Bonds.
{s}
Represents sinking fund paymenf ofterm bands with a finat maturity of~2bruary 3, 2427.
{¢1 Represents sinking frond payme~# ofterm bands ~vitl~ a ~rnai rnaturify ofFebruary ?, 2{33(3.

Sct}edule {
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APPENC7IX A
Selected Finaneiat information
safthe Clistriat

(t~tis page inter~tion~lly left blank}

VAE.UATIL7td AND DEBT I#ATA
1tm[uation lnfrtt`rrtat9csn'~
2C}'12 Appraised Valuation of Dist~ict ......................••••••..............................._............................................
Less. ExemptionslDeductions ...................................•••-•-•-•...............................................-•-................
2D12 To#al Taxable Ass~~ed Valuation ---•-•-•----••••••••••----•-•.....................................................................

$6,939.125,312
783.328.1166
$6,'f 55,797,246

Source: BexarApprafsa113istr~ct
Ittclttdes valuations against which freeze oftax levy vvas granted far disabled persons and persons &5 years or alder in 2D12.
D'[rect I?e~t Infcsr a#Ian
Total Indebtedness Payable frorr~ Ad Valorerr~ Taxes: {at 2-012{l'13)
Unlirxaiied Tax •------•-••••-•-•••••-•--•-••-••••••----------•-••••---•,•..........................•••.....••••••-•••.----••••••-----.~.••••
Total All Bs~nded Indebtedness Payable from Taxes •-----~,~.................................•-•-••-••••••----....__..........
Less lnferest & S[nking Fund Consolidated Cash Balance (unaudited of 1-012{ 13).................

367107 361 ~)
~3&9,772,361 ~)
23.348.(385

NET Bt3NC?ED khIL}EBTE[3NESS RAYABLE FROM AI? VALflREtvl TAXES .........--•.........................

$346,4611.275~)

`"
{21 Payab#e from LlistricYs malnterlance lax}ng authority.
Includes ttae Bonds and excludes the Refunded fl6Tiga#ions
Direct Debt Ratios
Ratio of Totc~i Bot7ded I3ebf {$369,773,361*} tt3 2012 Taxable 135Sesssd Vraluatioi7 {$6,15 ,797,246) .............
Ratio afi Total Bonded t3ebf($369,773,351`} t4 2£}12 Tot~i Appraised l~aluation ($6.939.125,3'!2}..................
Ratio of i~et Bonded C}ebt {~346,~~,2~s~}to z~~2 ~~x~~~e ~s~es~ed vaiu~tion {~s,~~~,~s7,2~s~ ...............

6.09%
5.33°!0

Ra o o~f t~et B~ndeecJ Ctebt {~34s,464,2~s*}try z~J~t2 total Rpprais~rl valua~on (~s,939,12s,312} ...................

4.ss°Ifl

~.saaf~

lr~clvdes the Bonds ant# excie~des fhe Refunded L?b#igations.
Non-Funded Debt

There are na significant commitments under operating (nonc~pifalized} lease agreements for facil~fies and equipment.
Rental expense for the frsc~l year ended June 3£3, 2{}12 was $813,31'!.
Authorized But Unissued General Obligation Bonds
The District h as no voter autf~orized taut unissuec! unl's ited ad valorem fax-supported bonds. The District may, however,
incur other financial obligations payat~le from its coifecfion of taxes and other sources of revenue. including maintenance
tax notes payrbie from its collection of maintenance taxes, public property finance contractual obligations, delinquent tax
notes, and leases for various purposes payable from 5tafe appropri~ians and surplus maintenance faxes.
A[~tiaipated Issuance of Additicsnai Brands
The District has called for a bond election to be held on May 11, 2013 concerning the issuance of $83,{H}0,t3Q0 in
unlimited tax school building bonds for District improvements. if approved, the Districi anticipates issuance ofi the entirety
of this vofeti autha~izatio witi~in 12 rr~onths of such approval.
Population and Fer Capita Indebtedness
2QS2 I}istr~ct Population Estimate .........................................•••••••-----•----•••..._.........-•-•••••..-•------•---••------••-••--~-~--159,I3~I7
2~'IZ Fer Capita Taxable Assessed V~luatitsn {$6.'(55,797.246}••••...••-••••••-•-•---•••••--•••••••---••-••••--•-•••-•-----•--•••••-• $69,722.Ot~
Per Capita Direct I?ebt 069,772,36'1*) .......................••----•-••••••••--•••-•••-••-••••--•••--••••••••••••••••-•••-••••••---•••-••-••••••• $3,10 .89
Includes the Bonds and excludes the Refunrleri Ob#igations.
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Enrotlenf and Average ~ai[y ~~tendance Data
2D'I2J2013 Enrollment {at 111113} ---.-•..........-••.......................................•••••••-•-•........--•...
22,531
...........•---................
2U9?J2Q93 Average Daily Atfe t~a~ce (111I'I3~ .....•-•.............................••••-•--•-.........................••••-................
21.3'f4
2~I2 Taxable Assessed Valuation {~E,955>797,24E} Par Enrotlmenf --------••.............................................•--• $273,214. 6
Valuation end bonded Llekst I3~ta
Areaof District in Square Pvtiles ••-•................•-•........----..........-•----.........-•••••••.............................-x.87
•.............---.....
Areaof District in f~cres ...............•••••----........._........................•••••..............••-°-•-........---.....
35,7b8
........•---~_............•••-.
Total t3irect Bonded C1eb# 0369,772>361~)Per Acre •••...................................•••-•.............._........................•••••• $'ftl,34fl.97
2D'IZ T~xab~e Assessed valuation ($s,15~.797,24s} Per Acre ..........................~_,_........-•----..........-----~_..........__$172,151.1s
Includes the Bonds and ex~'udes the Refunded flbliga#ions.

~3utst~tnding Debt By issues

t3riginaE
,4mount
Litnitet~ 'Fajc:
i~ iced amain#e ante Tax Motes, Series 2~1~
Limited Maintenance Tax Nates, Series ZC~11
t!n[imiter! Tax:
S~hostl Building and Refunding Bond,Series 2t143
Refunding Bands, Series 2(3t~5A
SchnoI dewIvloneyBonds.Series2C105B
Sct~r~l Building and Refunding Bonds. Series 20(}7
School Building Bonds, Series 2Q08
Refunding Bonds, Series 2L~'t~
Refunding Bonds, Series 2{392
Refunding Bonds, Series 2D13 {the °Bonds"}

$ 2,650,D{}tl
1,OQC1,(#tH't
47,929,958
9,~49,~94
22>27Q,374
240,77J,223
71.319,97'!
24,4t~4>982
9.37(3,flOtl
97>7Q£},~Ot3

Amount
Qutstanding
at 2-01-2U12t'#
$ 2,055,OC3tl
610,00(3
-D- t2~
~.375,tIQ~I
'I9,933,956
234,Cl69.223
S7.3D5.C1C~C#
17,374>982
9,15f}.flOCt
97.70U.flQ€l

Tofai~ebt ......................•.........••-•-•........•••--•••-........•••--................._,.,..........•----..........••----•....••••-•---.......... $369,772,361
Less state Assistance trorr~ EDa and 1FA {'I9.82~~ estimatect)~~'.......................................................... (72.7so.s79){3~
Total L7ebt fVet o€ State Assistance .......................................................................................................... $296,999,797
{!J
~2j

~1)HU{~ft2l~.
~XCJi1f183 ~I2 ~E(fIRC~B(~ ~}~3/fC~3~ItJ11.

{~t This amount represents the amount of State assistance expected to :tie received dy the Drstric# as a;a~rcenfage ofttre total annual
debt service regitiremer~#.

(The remainder of this page teas Caen Ieft blank intentionally.}

A-2

Consolidated Sc ed~[e cif Bonded Issue Principal Requirements
(Year Ending August 3'[ In Each Of The Years 24'[3 - 2f~37 inclusive"

20'13
2Q~4
2Q15
ZD'f6
Z{3~7

$ 8,798,1319
9,324,86D
90,83a,flfltl
1D,76Q,~(}t}
11,#?9(},D00

2018
2019
2{}20
2D2'1
2022

10.576,684
11,t363,298
92,~2~,Oflf#
12,995,0t}fl
14~,3€35,UOfl

2023
2##24

14,98{},Ofl£t
15,530,(}t#d

2027

6.609,175

45.97%

2029
2{l3t}
2039
2D32

98,6t35,D{#0
19,395,0(#0
ZD,395,~Of7
21,344,t}(l0

72.x,10°l0

2(734
2036
2D36
2037

23,265,~{~1
24,33(},00
97,>75,DDf3
17.~7f}.DD€3

1tIC~.O~°lo

13.55"/0

29.91

$375.0017,Q84

"`

tncludes the Bands excludes IJte Refurrdec9 Obligations, and excludes the trta~nfenancs tax tlebf.

{The remainder of this page has been left blank in#enfianally.j

A-

Direct and Estirrtated Gross Overlapping Funr#eci Debt Payable from Ad Valorem Taxes
Expenditures offhe various faxing t3odies overlapping fhe territory of the l~istricf are paid out of ad valorem taxes levied by
these taxing bodies on properties overlapping the District, These poli~cal taking bodies are independer~ of the District and
may incur borrowings to finance their expenditures. The following ~tafemersis of direct and es#imated overla~tping
ad valorem tax bonds was developed from informa8on confai ed ire tl~e "Texas Pviunicipal Reports" published by the
Municipal Advisory Council of Texas. Except fior the amounts relating to the District, the District Peas not independently
verified the accuracy or co pieter~ess of such info nation, an~i no person€ should rely u~ton such infor atirsn as being
accurate or complete_ Furthermore, certain of the entities listed below rr~ay have authorized or issu~ci additional bands
since the date stated below, and such entities may have programs requiring tP~e ~zuti~orization andlor issuance of
suP~stantial amounts of additional bonds, the amount of v~ich cannot be determined. 'the following fab]e reflects the
estimafed share of tlirsct and overlapping extended debt of these various taxing bodies:
Grass L?ebf
PC}~I~I~~aI1~IVlSIOtt

~ITY1011fl~

Alamo Community College C}is#rict
BeXr~l' C[lutlf}+
Bexar Ctiun~+ Hospital District
Cibolo Creek Municipal Authority
Ciboio Canyons Special 1proverrtent I3ist~ict
Converse, City of
Kirby=~ifYof
Live Oak. City of
San An#onio River Authority
San Antonio, City of
aeitna. City of
Universal City, City of

$ 534,545,CiClfl
1,1154>79t1.{#U(l
733.35tI,OD~
-t32#}.93Ct,flCf(}
6>23Q,DDIi
2,56(l,{}D€3
96.45t},tltNJ
30.68(},ODt3
'f,384>630,Dfl[~
10,885,(}OC1
14.338.Q€~~

Percent

Amount

~S ~

~V91"~2~[3p1i3Q

{~V21"~?]AA117('!

~?~1-{19-2€313
(#1-OI-2013
tl1-t?I20'13
U1-t39-2(#13
C31-fl9-2{#13
01-~f92D'13
Q1-0'f-Z{#13
t~1-t3~-2Q13
tl1-t19-2{313
ill-{t1-2#l13
Ct1-0'#-2{}13
131-t1~-2(313

5.61°/fl
6.29%
5.5{#°~
{'~
1f70.flQ°10
10tl.DD°lo
1t3t1.t,10°~
6 _27%
x_88°k
4.09°h
72.5t}°/a
8(}.68°IQ

Estimated Overlapping Funded Debf ........••••••-........•--•--•-•........••••................••••••••..........--••.........••--•Judson ISIS

369.772,361

OZ-01-2(113

10C}_t~(}%

Tout Dir$cf and Esti[nateci ~ver9aj~ping ~undeti L1ebt .......••...............•••----.............•----...........••---......
Ratio to 20'12 Taxable Assessed Valuation ($6.155.797.246) ---------------------•-•...........---•••..........----•....
Ratio fo 2t1~2 Taxable Assesser! Valuafton {$6,155.797,246)
t~et of State Assisfance.............................•.-•...........•-••...........-----,•-............................••••-••-............
Per Capita {'119.D'17) I3irect and Estim~►fed Overlapping Debt .........•••................••-----.........-•--•..._.......

$ 29,987.97
66,341,259
4Q,33~>2~
-02€1.93€~.t?Lt~
8,230>Ut3t~
2,560,tltltl
'li},736.915
1,8 3,984
X6,631,367
7.89'x.625
9'1.5 7.898
$25 ,015,273
36 ,772.361
$ 24,787.634
9fl.'!4°h,
8.97°lff
$x,249.57

x Includes Ute Bonds and exdvdes the Ftefunrled flb/igations_
€'~ C~boia Creek RAunicipal Authority does riot levy an ad valorem tax; fherefc~re, #}te percentage averiapoittg cannot be computad as
gerierai obligation debt.
TAXAT[t~Al DATA
Histarica[ V~Iuations,Tex Rates, and Caitectior~ Data
TaX
Year
2{302
20f13
20(34
2D~5
24D6
2{}t)7
2flCf8
2009
2010
20 1
2D'I2

AsseSSett
V~[uatic~nt~}
;~3,D4~,fl62,546
3,459>'140,968
3.7CtC3,378,5Q'1
3.998,6Ct3,415
4,&33,711,395
5,4CI6,886,452
5,995,79 ,255
rv,949.~7~.839
5,874„25,128
5,021,977,933
5,'#55,797,246

Ta~c
Rate
$1.776
1.776
9.776
9.776
9.63E
1.410
1.465
1.463
1.463
7.43(1
9.425

°lo Csa(lections
Current
Total
x.68%
99.74°/a
96.93%
99.fi1%
97.t18°lo
99.76%
X7.21°!0
7Q0.42°lo
97.[}3°l0
X9.36°l0
97.66%
1D'I.36°/n
97.49°/n
90t3.51%
97. 5%
104.{}5%
98.12%
99.88°/n
98.25°!0
99.48°lo
{in process of collection}

Year
Ending
6~(}-08
G-30-Q4
6-30-05
S-3(}-~6
6-3fl-C}7
63C?-(}8
6-~(}-139
G-3{?-1D
6-3(}-11
Fs-3(}-72
6-3L?-13

{r~ 2D02through 21391 fakers from fhe D~siricYs 2II12 Rnt7ua!~inanciai Report, 2Df2taken hom Bexar ~ipprafsai Distrtcf fnformaiton.

A-~t

Tex Rate Bistributian
Tax Year

2{?72

2~1'[

Lc~ai Maintenanc$
Interest &Sinking fund

$1.D40
{x.385

$9.D4[3
(}.390

Total

$1~.

$9~II

201€

20139

2UQ8

$1.1140
.423

$1.04i}
,423

$1.(l~~a
.425

$143

$1~~

$74E5

Source: The DisUict
2072'fax ExemptionstDeductions Allowed
The District has granted exemptions to prc~perfy owners and for persons over 6~ years of age and has granter! those
exerr~p~ons under the law for disabted property owners and veterans, and agricultural exclusions as provided. "Ct~e
exemptions in each of t#~e categories listed are shown below:
State-mandated ~15,{}t}0 General Homestead Exemptions
$9~3,t100 C3ver-65 Homestead Exempfians
1(}4°lo Disabled or Llnemptaya6ie Veterans Horr~estead Exerrrptinns
Veterans Exempficrns
Freeport Exetttpiians
Pollufian Cor~troi Exemptions Loss
Produetivit~+ Loss
Prorafio sand Other Required Partial Exemptions
1i}°!a Fer Year Cap on Residential Homestead
Freeze Value Loss
Total Exemptions and Exclusions

$347,270.818
52.311,522
86,120,4€4
39,584>3t}fl
74,8Ci0,t}4t}
2,745,878
83.915.931
20,233,7€313
1 >II85,339
65.263.94
$783,328,066

Source. Bexar Appraisal flistric#

5chedute of Delinquent Taxes Receiva~sie Fiscal Year Er~deci June 3€~, 2012
List Ten
Years

Ending Batancs
613ti

Z(}U3 and prior
2C}U4
2Dtly
20I16
2Cl~7
2t}08
2013
20I Cf
20I I
2~'I2

$ 47~.3D~
93,468
129,Tf5
132,884
948,969
'I X4,9$6
242,179
325,054
431,143
1 475 722

Tout

$3,6Q9>469

Source: District's 20A2 Annual Financfat Rehr#

A-

Ten Largest Taacpayers

Name

TY~e of Pruperiy

2U92 Alec TaxaY~[e
Assessed
Valuation

HEB Grc~eery ~ort~~pany LP

Retail Grocery Store
Camercial Real Estate
REtc~it
food 8ervir.~ Products I3istributor
C;rsmmercia! Real Estate

~ 434,623.283
222,245.98
44,027>97Q
44,Cl12,900
43,5Dt1,0~C1

SA Real Estate LLLP{')
V+Iat-Mart Stores tnc. ##24tk3
Ben E Kei~ & Co.
iNestern Rirn lnvestnrs
Randsalph Brooks Fetfera3
SA Development Company LP
Simon Property Group
Labaf~ Institutional SupP~Y
Frito Lay ine

°la of Total 2012
Assessed
Valuation
7.(?6%
3.61 °10
0.72°l0
0.72°l0
13.79%

Flflc'~CiCtr3~

47,96rJ.7~

Cj.$8°/a

Commercial Real Estate
Rolling Uaks IVla1i
Wholesale ~t~d Dis#ribufors
Snac(c Fs~d 1Nanufacfuring

39,748,'i09
39,t?33>3b2
38.664.94D
36.(}79.021

0.65°l0
tf_G3°/n
x.63°l~
t1.~9°1fl

$983.~3Q_962

16_x##}°!~

Total

Source: BexarAppratsa113isfncf i~tformation.
SA Real Estate LLLP(3W Nfarrioff Resr~rCJ has paid fheir property faxes fc~r 2D92 based oti the appraised value inriica#ert, but they
have since fried a la~vsuif against ttte Bexar Appraisal BiafricP cittrig vnequai pmper(y value as cause fc~r litigation_ tf they s1~u~d be
successful in this litiga#ion (including any ap~ealsJ, the Ctrshict cotdd potentially owe a tax refund to SA Rea# Estate LLLP for any
difference iti tax liabitiiy. T72e taxable vaivatton for the properly iti 2t1i1 vvas $95E3,~{3(~
Taxpayers try Ctassific~tion

Classification
I288I EStAfe:
Single Family Residential
~ututtl-Fan~ity Residential
Vacant - F'Iaffed LatsTTracts
A~eage Land t3n[Y)
Farm &Ranch (mpravements
Ca€nttteecia[
Industrial
F'er~naf:
tltiIities
$llSIll@SS

Mobile Hines
Res~dentiai Invenfo€y
Sgeciai tnventary
1~1~~ Yt7~~~b~

Less Exemp6c~t~s & ExcIusians
AIet Taxs6le Assessed Valuation

2U12
Assessed

Percent

2Q'!9
Assessed

Percent

2ll9Q
assessed

Percent

~1~118~tt~tt

C}f TO~1

V7~U&~tLll1

~?f TO~A1

V81€t8~[6[7

L?~ ~3J~+3~

~,681,1L13,126
344,R92,Q80
143,6d8,9L11
99x,298,661
59,314,9$9
9,326,0$9,7&7
82,439,32€f

53.fl53'Q
4.96°l0
9.49°ln
2.$'[°la
{).1&°!0
19.91°la
1.99°l0

$3,fi~,'lSi~,337
35~,A89,t19'[
113,~$,~9£
196,398,421
9[#,593,73Q
9,325,963',394
77,U25,27~s

53.8Z°~
4.57°Ifl
9.67°la
2.$9°ls
{~_16°l0
99.52°la
1.13°l0

$:3~649,2~#4,891
299,774,618
122,&7S,14tT
197,971,778
99,t132,1t33
9,343,7$1,871
78,173,43€)

X3.92°!0
4.43°!a
1.$1%
2.83°IQ
[3.1fi°!o
~9_$6°l0
1.1696

38,$7$,677
9,Df6,484,1'i9
24,872,4.39
d&,422,393

[I.56°la
15.37°IQ
{1.36°l0
tT.fi7°lo

39,347,16(1
958,786,978
25,7$4,$&1
&1,x$,581

U.SFI°la
14.92%
13.38°lo
(1.91°la

3~,392,$6t}
~i43,634,333
Z~,$14,1(l~
41,389,5$5

x.58°l0
13.9~t°!a
0.3$°Jo
0.61°/a

i V.~~.VYU

V.Z7Q
/8

IV_~'f7. f+i[i

IT.LJ J4

~~.~~_lT}~

~.LL fQ

~s,s~s,~~~,~~2

~~a_oo~a

~s,~ss,r~s~,osc~

~a~.~~e

~s,~ss,aas,~ss

~o~.o~re

7$3.328.465
~ _9 5.747 46

7&2.35f1.9~d
$.{}x(170 Q7A

773.52fi.4&'t
~~94d ~r

Source. 2091) infarmatiQn from Camptrailer of Pttbllc Accounts - P~ope~ty Tax lissistance Llitrisioi~ Sctrooi Qistrict Report of Property
Vaius_ 2Q91 and 2£12ir~tormaiiofl tram BaxarAppraisai C3istnci.

A-fi

ESTIP~[A7EE1 lA1TEREST 7,~ SINKING FUND tVE#~AGE~[ERIT IPII}EX 2t~'i2113
lnteresf &Sinking Fund Balanr~ of E~(1-2092............................•••-••_--•....................-•-•---•...............-•----•••---...... $14,9D2.355
Estimated lncame from ~D.385 I&S Tax Rate ~ 95°!o Ctallected Using
Estitnateci 2D12 Taxable,4ssessed Valuation of $6,~15b,797,246...............•-•----.............-•-•--•••••••.................. 22,514.$28
Estimatedether lncome •••...................••...............--•--•---~,_....................-•••-•••-••••--............--••-•••••.................-•---- 4.6~O.U(}D
EstimatedTotal Funds A~ailabte ...--••-•.....................•---............................•-•.................••-•------•--............---•••••.... 42>t317>783
2012113 Debt Service Requirement ..............••--•----.........................•••••--..................•-••••-•••...................•••••..._... 26.19.824
Esfimated Interest &Sinking Fund Balance at 6-3t3-2t}13 .................•••••................•••••-•--•....................._........... $15,597,359
CC3tdSOLt~ATE[~ I#EBT SERV[CE REQUIRER9EhIT~
1N~LtlI}IAIG THE BC9NDS AT ACTUAL R~iTES

~I5CAL CURRENTLY
LESS
YEAR C?UTSTANDfiV~
REFUNDED
6-3~ [)EBT SERVICE L3E8T SERVICE
2093
2tl'!4
201
2~1&
2017
2[118
2(119
2(1213
221
2022
2€)L3
2(32-0
2(125

PLUS: THE B(3NDS AT ACTUAL RATES
Pf~IfVCIFi~~
1NTEF2EST
[IVTE~2E5T
D1JE 219
CIUE 211
DUE 8t1

$ 26,569,&98.76
26,5711,833.93
26,578,883.9?
26,562,989.37
26,52,992.5(3
26,,492.5f1
26,533,497.5Q
26,523,Ik€2.5t3
26,5i1f>,~82.5U
26,4&J,922.5i1
25,462,d87.5i1
26,45S,19Q_63
26,458,443.76

$ 467,t}€~0.[N3
1,242,896.88
8,294,993.76
9,175,921.f38
'i,2'9(1,92~_0{l
1,313,750.€l0
1,218,125_I}()
1,799,0{}CI.t#D
R,fi81,25€~.€~
1,567,Q(TQ_il0
'[,417,254.
't,3~2,25t#.[#0
1,189,~1.t1{l

z~~s

zs,~~~,~s~.38

~,z~a,.~

ssfl,o~.~

2~s,~~.oa

2027
2~2$
2t)29
2f13€~
203'1
2032
2'~3:i
2€34
2035
2036
2[}37

26,43&,403.93
26,7{35,85.63
26,&8~,487.5(I
26,655,937.5{1
2fi,759,712.5(1
26,75fi,45i1_Ud
26,7t35,437.5t~
2B,855,&75.(}(3
26,639,85Q.(l{3
18,892,87~_i}Q
18,4(3~3,25i1_Ufl

1,243,375_tl{3
1,272,U(}~_[70
5,'t97,375_[t€1
5,160,875_~fl

755,0.[2[#
89fi,~.~
4,J55,(}(~#_iMl
5,fl55,(7t33U_I}t#

21,725.00
197,&25.0{l
879,825.17(3
'101,9{10.00

~fr48,15~,534.41 S3'I,~35,387_~2

$ 6'[0,0(l~_f14 $ 397,125.00
675,0(H#_{}I3
311,Q25.fl0
3Q4,275_tl{7
304,~75.t3(7
3€14,275.~U
3t34,27S.Ofl
5C1U,€7(3U_[~
3€14,275.0
3~,(7(~l_tHl
296,775.0
99tl,Otl~_f~
29Q,925.OD
88(l,_ilt3
27'1,125.(#E1
72D,0(M7_Ufi
253,525_€l0
63i1,0[t##_Utl
239,125_tT0

TOTAL

~RANLt
TOTRL ALL
ALL DEBT
SEF2VlCE

$ 397,925.Ot1 ~ 317,12~.{ttY
t $ 26,499,823.76
311,G#25_fld
1,238,95f).~t7
2&,566,[l86.25
3f2~t,275.(7(3
1,29D,3t}(}_Cl(7
26,574,989.6
3{18,275.1}(3
6t)8,55t1_ti(3
25,935,617.49
3fk1,27~.0(1
6D8,55fl_t}0
25,870,917.5
3t~4,275.0(7
6£#8,55CI.(l0
25,SdD,242.5tI
3{19,275_t}D
6~8,55C1.~0
25,923,522.5fT
29&,775.flQ
'[,'t~1,05t#.t1~
25,825,09~.5Q
29[#,925.
977,74iJ.tl(3
25,8€~2,532.5t#
27'[,~25.(HD
'i,~52,05fl.~0
26,4&9,372.5€l
253,525_€HI
1,4(it#,85~_fl(1
26,449,(387.5(7
239,'[25.€XT
1,212,&5~_flt3
26,356,59Q.63
22&,25.0(3
'[,(395,65f?_Utl
~s,s~2,~ss.~s
z~2,~z~.o~ ~,~2s,~_€~o 26,370,934.8
197,&25.0(T
R,166,35€7.~0
26,357,978.93
179,825.(}(1
'i,267,45(#.(l0
26,7Q1,315.63
101,'itM.OQ
~,99fr,925.i10
26,679,037.5
~,'l~6,1Q~.I#4
26,G11,152.E
26,759,712.50
26,75fi,45t1_~(1
26,7Q5,437.5{I
26,65fi,875.(1Q
26,639,$5Q.[l~
18,892,$75.~fl
18,0{~?,254.U{3

$97 700 ~_t3f3 $4 418 84fl.00 $4 418 8flQ.0{3 $2& X37fi~t#_~fl

~s

201312[134 PRO FC#R~[A INTEREST i~ S~AtKIhIG FUND tf~AIdAGEMENT INDEX
Estirrtated Interest &Sinking Fund Balance at ~0-20'13--•••••••.............•••-•---•---•---.............-•---••••--................
Estimated inca~ne from $D.385 I&S Tax Rafe ~95°la Collected Using
2D13 Estimated Taxable Assessed Valuation of ~i6,155,7~7,246 .........••-••••---•,••••................•••-••..............
Estirr~afed Other ]ncome .........................••••••--........................•-•••••............•-•••-••••.••••••••..............•••••••---•.......
Total Estimated funds Av~itabie ............•••••-••••......................••-•--•••-•..............-••-•••••••••...••••••.......•••••••-••--.....
2013114 Debt Service Requirsment ........•-••••.................................•------.........-•--•----••••••••••..---._...--•..--••--••••-..
Estirriafed Interest &Sinking Fund Balance at 6-313-2t114 ...........,••••••............••••••-••-•••-•••.••..........................
" includes f)ie Bonds and excludes it~e Refunded C3biigalians.

A-?

$'I5.597.359
22,514,828
42.612.187
26.566.D86"
$'f6,246>'I~1

FIVEYEAR RECC~i~t? C#F ~~NAt~iCIAL ~~ERAT~OAIS
The following summary of the t3istr~ct's results of operation reflects the Districi's hisforirai performance under prior
systems of school finance in Texas. For a description of the prior systems, ttte revised current sysfem, and haw fhe
District's fuiure frnancial performance may he af~ecied by fie revised system and ongoing Iitigafion see "STATE AND
LC3CAL FUIUDIItiI~"

2U12

Zi317

Year Ended 6130
2U'1{}

2Uft9

2t3fl8

$ 90,239,569
33.709,637
23,'f82.964

$ 92,973,139
93,166,0134
25.973,$54

~i ~3,~56>308
94,329, 98
24,87fl,701

$ 93,5H7,b~2
93,0~9,39'I
14.907.98

$89,689,728
9rF,172.L133
'14.116.3L~7

207,939,362

292,113.087

212,256,527

20#1,504,873

197,978,€i6&

Support Services-Nc~n-student Based
AnciltaryServices
Debt Service
C~pifal ~uflay
intergoveentat Charges

9f36,248,4'19
50,97t},1'1~
27,444,176
3,5&5,075
2fl,2Z3,97~
1,~13~,D32
28,458,798
6,~I72,882
584.1U9

°i~~,533.184
'17>4ti~,8~3
27,10Lt,592
3,~Q5,694
22,129,992
1,278.878
3t1,432,~1
3t~,135,529
652.94

112.91 ,672
'1'1.178.267
26,392,$54
3,647,446
21,878,46
1.215.184
3t3.95D.842
64.663.91
551,344

1Gt7,4(t8,971
9£x,827,166
ZS,~I93.223
3.84(},6'1tl
2Q,J42,1~5
1.296,~2Cf
29,591,518
'l19,7Fi3,63tt
484.534

1t}2,15tt,686
11 ,250,191
26.849.388
4,4{15.346
21,44~.L194
1,~7~,'111
24,3~(t,778
28,177>82Q
12,~d4

Total all Expenditures

2(}4,802,579

242,584,697

273,396, 08

322, 48,027

2'I8,9{)4.3~3

Tout Oiher Resources and Uses}

5.233.414

114.5fi1

3.097.tf52

42.276

74.878.72{1

Excess(Deficiency} of Revenues
and O#her Resources Over Expenditures and Dter Uses

3,562,197

Fund Balance Beginning of Year

RE1/EN~JE
Lcac~i and tnterrr~ediate Sources {'}
State Prcx~ram Revenues
Federal Pragratn Revenues
Tofr~l all Revenue
EXPENDITURES
Instruction &Instruction Related
Insfructional and ~chooI Leadership
5upporfServices- Student{Pupil}
A£1171iI11S~I'Et~tYL S17ET~701't SLCYIC25

{3Cl,~27,(}4~}

(58,£~42,~29}

{'l2Q,E00,878}

{'120,SDt3.878}

6D,182,23~

9Ct,609,Z84

948,651,8'13

269,2 2,691

2'15.3Dt3.256

FUrid $alatTCL El]d Of Ye8r~1~

$ F'i 7~4~

~ ~(}1~

~ ~('f-£;~R~

$148.6~R 8'#3

~ 6~. 5 &~l1

Fund Balance - General fund Only

$ 41,34 ,875

$ 37.569,998

$ 37,914,469

$ 33.1113,369

~ 39,~}fl$.&96

Increase {Decrease)in Fund Balance

2D'f2
Assessed Valuation
T~tai Tex Rafe
Rercent of I?ebt Service to
TOtr~l EY,pellditut'eS

Year Entfed 6f3Q
20'!9
2(19~

20(}~

20Q8

$fi,Q2`t,977,933 $5.874.21.128 ~,949,'I79,833 $5,91~,79Q,255 $5,406,886.452
~1.43t~
X1.463
$1.4 3
$1.465
$9.410
13.9D°la

72.55%

11.32°/a

9.19°/a

11.92°l0

Source_ The 13is(ric#'s audited ffna~~cial statements.
r~~ Ad va~orarn faxes and athar total services_
{z~ ~~reases in land balance are dole primarily
to the expenditure of uniitnifed tax school #~vildir~g band issuances ofapproximately
~~&,&93X00 in fiscal year ending 21}(15, $985,{3~1D,[JfJt3 in €fiscal year ending 2Q~7, and $79,32~,tX}Q in fiscal year ending 2~8.
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APPENDIX 8
Generat Information Regarding the gistrict
And Its Econatny

{iF~is page infers#ionaliy left blank)

THE DISTFtiGT

This Appendix contains a briefdiscussion ofcer#ain ecanornic and demographic characteristics of the Dis#r~ct. It does not
consti~ufe a pert of this C1~ciaf Staf~merrt. infarmafion in this Appendix has been abtained from the sources Hater!. They
ciTE bEllEV~d ~Ci ~2 t'EJ18~f3IE, al#hough na roves#igation has been made fa verify fhe accuracy cif such informatifln. Much of
fhe information vas ab#aired from Judson Independent Sclac~r~l District, Texas Atmanac, Jvdsan Independenf Schaal
District's Texas AAunicipal Report, and Texas Workforce Commission, Labor Market tnfnrmation L3epartment.
Locatit~n and Economy
The L3istrict is Located in south ceniral Texas im edimtely narit~east of Smr~ Antonio, Texas and contains X6.69 square
miles. Created in 'I958 pursuant to an election for the consrtlicia#ion of the Kirby, Converse and Selma Common Schc~I
Districts,~e District is located entirely within Bexar Gounfy in the east and northemst portion.
Incat~pt~rafed cities within the Qistrict include all of Kirby and Converse, and pt~rtions of Live Qak, Selma, Universal City
and San Antonia. A brief descrip#ion of each follows.
~Cit~sy
lncorpc~rated in 1955 - 2D1{7 ~pulatian 8,000. Kirt~y is a home rule city (counral-manager} whose governing body
consists of a mayor, foe aldermen, a city secretary end a city manager. This progressive, growing residenti~I city has
one bank and numerous retail trade establishments. Residents are engaged in business occupations or are employed in
Sin Antcsnio commerce or at nearby military bases in civil servsce.
The Ci#y owns its waterv,+orks and sewer cnllecfion systems. aufstandi g indebtedness consists ofi $2,5601,(30(# in general
obtigatian debt.
Lr3cated east of Sari Antonio. the City is served by State Highway 78, IH 35 and 1 'It}. and paved s#reefs throughout.
Judson lndepet~dent School district facilities Ic~tzted in Kirby include Kirby A~iddle Srhool and Jr~seph H_ Hopkins
Elementary Schoot.
Converse
Incorporated in 'I961 - 2€39(} papuiation - 18,1 8. Ct3nverse is a home rule city (council-manager} ~fiass governing body
consists of a mayor, six counci~rraembers and a city manager. This progressive, growing residential city has one Frank
and numerous retail esfahlishmenfs_ The City annexed several com~rterci~I properties including the Converse Business
Panic_ En addition, fE~ere are two new resi~fential developments, Tvlirarrrar and }ianover dove, being developed nn Loop
'16D4_
Located nnrfheast of San Antonio, Converse is served by State Highway 78, with connecting roads fo nearby IH 35 and
Farm Road 96Q4, art outer Ioop in Bexar Ccaunty_ I3owntown San Antonio is only minutes away by route tsf Highv~tay 78 ar
IH 35. Erraptoyment is by San Antonio ~nmmerce, business or Randolph Air Force Sase.
Converse owns its waterurorks and sewer distribufian systems, with general obligation debt outs#ending in fie amount of
~~.23(3,(}fJfl.
Judson independen# Schcxal I}istrict facilities Located in Converse include Judson Highs School, Judson Pertorming Arts
Center, Converse Elementary Sc}~ool end ttte Judean Secondary Alternative Schoc~i. Also looted in Converse is St.
Ivionica's ~afholic Schoc~[, teaching grades pre-school through 6th.
Selma
Incorporated in 1964 - 2{#'Ifl population - 5,54(3. Selma is a general law city whose governing body consists of a mayor,
five aldermen and a city Gerklmanager. The ci#y has general obligation debt outstanding in the amount of ~1C#,885,(}4t}.
Selma is Located ncarth of San Antonio on IH 35. Businesses in tine city include: Spew Glass Contracting, b~itding
contractor, Gillman Honda, an automobile dealership; Sunshine Nut Company, a nut processing p1~nt; Retarr€a FarK
racetrack, lire horse rac8ng; and Verizon Amphitheater, entertainment center; and the forum Shopping Center, which
includes ~Id Navy, Toys R Us, TJ P+~taxx, Pier Qne Imports, Hobby Lobby, Beats"s and Academy Surplus. New residential
developments include Retarna Ridge and Retama SpringEducational facilities located in Selma include fur Lady of Perpetual Help Paroc i~l School, teaching grades Pre-School
through 8th, whicYt opened in 29f3'1.
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Unfversa~ Cify
Incorporated in 296D - 2U1C} population - 18,53€}. Because of its location adjacent to fhe Main Gate to Randolph Air Farce
Base, Universal City has ~cE~ieved a amore developed stage fY~an other areas cif the C}istrict. An estimated 5i3°!o of tyre City
lies in the Judson independent 5choot Dist~~t with the remainder lying in an adjoining schcu~9 district.
Ste#e Highway 78. Farm Road 76t34 and IH 35 serve the needs of the City. Tie City is located between Converse, Selrr~~
and Live £]~k.
Two tetemarkefing companies are the largest empIayers, employing 1.920. The ~ympia Nuts Graff &Conference Center,
consisfing ofi an 18-hole municipal golf rca rse and club house, was recently named one of the fop affordable courses in
America ~znd number one in Texas by Golf L3igesf.
Universal City owns ifs u+rztenuorks but sewer distribution is under contract, with ~n esfimated 5,745 and 4,7 8
connec~ons respecfively. Tt~e City tsas outstanding general obligation irfehfec~ness itz the aouni of $I4,338,i}t30.
Judson independent 5citool District facilities located in Universal City include Kifiy Hawk tvtiddte School, Coronado
Ull~ge Elerr~entary 5chooi, Salinas Elementary, and Olympia Elementary 5ct~saol.
Live tJaK
Incorporated in 'i96Q - 2~1D population - 73,"I~'~.
five councilmemlaersand a caty tanager.

LIY~ ~E~K IS 8 ~'1Qf71£ t7.7I@ C(~}+, the governing

body consisting of a mayor,

Estak~lishrr~ents include: a Federal Credit Union headquarters office; fv~o automobile dealerships; one haspita~; one-half
of The Forum SP~opping Center, including Target, Best Buy, Home Depot, Kohl's and an 1&screen movie theater.
Bridlewood Park is a resi~fenti~l development.
The Texas Pvlunicip~l Repart on the city reports tie ou#sta~tding ge~terai abiigation indet~itedness of the city at
$16.45D.001C1.
Judson Independent 5chooi District facilities located in Live C3ak include Eta Franz Elerraentary Schr~i, Crestview
Elementary School and the Judson Administrative Off[ces.
San Anfanio
A major metropaiitan pity of the United States {2f~9fl population 1,326,539, 5att Antonio operaies as a Cc3uncil-Manager
farm of government. The cit}~ is divided info 9U council districts designed to ensure equal population distribution between
all districts. Eac#~ district elects one person to sit on the City Council with the mayor eluted on a city-ride basis. The
cotancil hires the City Manager io handle day fo day operations.
San Antonio is located west of the Judson Independent ScP~ool District. San Antonio extends into flee ,luctson I3istri~t in
several areas. Busine~, industry and commerce of ~~n Antonio provide most of tY~e jobs for the residents within the
Disf€~ct. Located in the "Sunbelt,'• San Antonio is experiencing a considerable grc~vriE~. The economy of San Antonio has
been stable in the pest dus to the military influence. Military bases ~~d installations Ic~ated in the San Antonio area
include Fort Sam Houston Army Base and Brooke Army Medical Csrtter, Randolph Air Force Base, Army South
Command, and Brooks City Base. The former Ke~~y Air Force Bass has teen converted to the Kelly USA Business Park
opera#ed by the greater Kelly I7evetopment Authority
BBCs'~tIS@ fl~ ~F18 tTll~t~s~l'}/ 117S~e"~IIr'~tIOt15, many retired military personnel make their homes in San Antonia due to the
availability of commissary and medical €acuities.

San Antonio has a complete and modern e~ressway system with easy access fo the major interstate highwrays. The
San Antonio lntemational Airport has flights originating to and from A~exico and other Central and South American
counfi~ies. San Antonio is a financial center for South Texas and Nvrtt~ern Mexico, serving a economy that includes
agriculture, both farming and ranching, and the oil and gas indus#ry.
Tourism is m vita! part of the San Antonia econsamy. lea ~tVoMd ~f Texas and Fiesta Texas Theme Parts continue to be
leading tourist attractions in Texas. T~Se Alamodome, a dome stadium with a seating capacity of 65,Cf00, is available for
a variety of events. The 2D03 world-champion San Antonio Spurs NBA basketlaall teem has ~ new home in the ne~v SBC
Center. The SBC Center has a seating capacity of 18,232 and is also the home of the San Antonio Livestock Shrew and
Rodeo, as well ~s many other events.
Judson Independent School I3isfrict facilities in San Antonio include Park Ullage Elementary School, ~1/oodlake Hills
MidrJte School, William Paschall Elementary School, Mary Lou Hartman Elementary School, and the Judson Learning
Academy. located within Bolting yak Ritatl.
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ilninsorporated Aneas
There are numerous developments throughout the I?istt-ict which are not located in an incorporated city. [vlajor residential
developments include 1Noodlake, Fields of C}aver and Highland Farms> locafed on State Highway FM 78 between Kirby
and Cgnverse. The Woodlake Country Ciuh, with an eighteen-hole championship golf course, is located in this area. In
addition, nuanerous developments along Binz-Englerrtann Road incf~de Escondido Creek and Valley View, as well as
Windfletd and tvliller Ranch along Faster Road.
Judson ~ndepEndent School District facilities Ic~cated in unincorporated areas include Candievrnod Elementary> Gaten R.
Elolf Elementary, 11~i1(er's Point Elemer~tary. Spring Meadows Etementary, iNoodlake Elementary. YJ~e#zger Middle School,
and UVagner High School.
Largest Employers in the District — 2U'92
Nurr►ber of
Emnlovees

C#rc~anization

Nature of Business

H. E. Butt Grocery Corr~pany
Judson lndepender~t School Bisfrict
Vlle~ Telemarketing
United Parcel Service
JV1~ Marriott San Antonia
DPT Laboratories Ltd
Labatt Institutior~ai Supply
5ysco Food Services
Wal-Pv[art L?iscount City(Z}
Randolph Brooks Federal Gredi# Ilnian
Butter Krust Bakery

food Manufacturing
Pubtic Educ~ian
Telemarketing
Consolidated Pvlaii Service
Hotel
Contract Pharmaceutical
Food Producis Distribution
Food Products Distribution
Refriil Store
Financial
Bakery

FritaLay, lc.
Ben E. Keith
AVNET, Halmark
Sears Roebuck &Company
Big Red Bottling Company
Pepsi-Cola 8ott~ing Group

F~aod Manct€ac#uring
Wttoiesale Food ~islributor
~mputer Sates(BM
Refait Store
Bottling Plant
Bt~tfling Plant

~£N't~c"itt ~4Tf,~

f~U~flI710~?I~E D@81ST

~'~~

KLN Steel

Steel Institutional Fumit~.~re

148

'!{},QO&
2,884
1,2t3i3+
1.2013
766
6t70
559
508
500
SDt~
250
(Cor~ra~ted} 25i1
388
3511
30C#
30(3
29~
2~3

Commercial and lndusfria[
Lc~ater! in the District on major highway ir~tercl~anges including IH 35, Farm Road '16t}4, Loop 41a and State Highway 78
are eight of the tap ten taxpayers. Among the firms located in this area are: H.E. Butt Grocery Company,a chin grocery
firm with offices, warehouses, ccsld storage, bakery and dock facilities having combined space in excess of 1,991,3fl0
square feet; Wei-Mart Stores, lnc. twt~ stores locaied on Loop 1EtD4 and FM 78; Ben E. Keitts & Company, a food service
dis~ibutor, ~rito-Lay, Inc., a division of P$psic~, in operation ire a plant containing approximately 1 t}4,ZQQ square feed and
~ysco Corporation, hnfel and restaurant focsd suppliers on a 24-acre site containir€g 155,7(}i} square feet of floor space.
Kimca Forum ~7 Utympia LP is the largest retail mega-center in Texas. Tenants include Target, Home Depot, Beef Buy,
PefsMart, Beans, Haverty's, Compass Bank, Linens 'N Things, Uld Navy, C)ffice Nlax, Ross Dress for Less, Fier One,
Barites and IVobls, Outback Steakhouse, IH{3P, Macaroni Grip, TGI Fridays, Kohl's and Hobby Lobhy.
C3ther commercial and industrial firms include the ButterKrust Bakery, a bakery; Texaco Inc., land storage faciii#iss;
Featheriite Carporatiort, a brick and cindertslock rrtanufacturing ptant; Burke Cctsfo Forms Group. a steel products
company; two bofiling ~tlar~ts; three auiomobils dealerships; and numerous motels and retail trade establishments. Also
in the District is the recent Cibolo ~anyon~ development. This in~tudes an 1,'IOC} COOt?"t ,I~IV Mr']I"I"ifl~ RESflff 1Nl~fl Id's two
TRC golf courses. The Valero Texas Open Golfioumamenf is played on the yaks TPA course t~sre.
A major l~ighvray interchange has beet completed at the intersection of IH 35 and Farm Read I6~l4 in the Qistrict neap
Universal City, Live Oak and veleta. A shrsppi g mall having combined space in excess of 1,D0(~,flt}U square feet is also
located in the C}isfrict at the intersection of Farm Road '1fiD4 and Nacogdoches Road_
Higher Education Facilities
In addition to public schools afforded within the Distr[ct, higher educe#tonal facil'[iies are ~vailable in San At~fonio. These
include the University of Texas at San Antonio, LJniversify of Texas Health Science Center, St. Mary's University, Trinity
University, University of t~se lncamate Word, Uur Lady of the Lake University, Nlayian~f Baptist Uni~ersit5+, Alamo
Carnmunity College I7istricf, and the nearby facilities of Texas State University -San ~itarcos and Texas Lutheran
University ire Seguin.
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As result of a 2D05 8flnd alscfian, cc3nstrtzction has star#e~i on ttte newest of the Alamo Corrrrrauity Cotleges, Northeast
Lakeview College. The $125~it projecf ~ri2l hawse over 36~,Cf~C# square feet of academic and lea ir~g space. To Lie
housed off Kitty Haw[c Road and Loop 1604 in norfheasf Bexar County,the new Northeast LaKeview Coli~ge campus will
open ifs doors in Fal! 20tI8. Plorfheast Lakeview Cnllege will evenivaUy accommodafe over '1~.00D community college
students from northeast San Anionic and Bexar. ComaI and Guadalupe Counties.
Recently, Judson ISD seniors v✓ere invited to participate in "~OI{9t~2 CflI111BCf1017 C}c'!j1„ as part of the College Connections:
Making t3reams A Beatify project, a partnership between ot~ffteast Lakeview College and Judst~rt ISD fended by a grant
from the TG Public Benefrf Program. CoEtege Connections: Making Breams a Realify is designed to streamline ths
transition from high school fo college and to provide financial support for college. Through this program, 947 need-based
scholarships wilt be awarded tcs JtSD 20{18 seniors to attend ~toritteast Lakeview College in Fali 2(}C}S.

Community Services
Hotel and motel facilities are located within the District and in adjacent Sart Antonio_ Bexar Cttun~ ~iaspifal District and
private hospitals ~Srovide file finest medical facilitses in the ~~uf~vrest. A San Antonio daily newspaper is availahte, as are
radio and television stations and San Antonio end Bexar County library facilities. The recreational facilities of San
Antonio and Bexar Count}+ are availaY~Ie fo residents of the District. These include the public swimming pools, panics, golf
course,the fiaanous Brackenridge Park and Zau,~e Convention Center and the Ala~noda~ne.
E~lJCAT10I+I SYSTE~►+i
Present Facilities
School Facili~it
Eiemenfary Schaois:
Can~ilet~ood Edetnentary
a verse ~lement~ry
Coronado Vitlage Elerr~entary
Crestview Eterr►entary
Galen R. Elotf Eierrtentary
Hopkins Eismer~fary
Franz Elett~entary
Nlasfers Elementary
Hitter's Point Elementary
C?P~irrrpim Elerr►entary
Park UlIage Elementary
Spring Meadows Elementary
Woodlake Elementary
William J. Paschall Elementary
lvlary Lau Hartman
RicaFda Salinas Elementary
Rolling Meadows Elerr~entary
Middis Sc~tt~ots:
Krby N9iddle School
Kitty Hawk Middle School
VUoodlake Hills Middle School
Metzger l~liddle 5choo[
Judson Middle School
High School:
Judson High school
Judson Early College
Karen Wagner High Sct~ooi
tither Facilities
Judson Leaning Ac~derrty
JACE (Besot CarttA}
Judson Evening High School

Year
Occuniecl

Grade Span

1989-fit]
19 5-56
1972-73
197 -76
1994-95
197t}-71
'1968-G9
20Ct9-1U
1987-88
198C?-8'I
1972x-Ott'*
1586-87
1979-80
2Dt19-Q2
2€303-t}4
2~~6-07
2009-10

Age 3- Grade ~
Age 3- tirade ~
Age 3- Grade ~
Pre K -Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5
Age 3- ~rc~de ~
Age 3-Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
Age 3-Grade 5
K -Grade 5
Pre K - Grade ~
Age 3-Grade 5
Fre K -Grade 5
Pre K -Grade 5

1961"-83""
197 -76
199fi-97
2flf}4-05
2flI0-1'i

Grades 6-8
Grades ~-8
Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8
Grades 6-8

916
7,322
872
894
1>f193

1959"-1D""
2f309-10
2DC35-fl6

Grades 9-12
Grades 9-11
Grades 9-12

3,399
439
2.17D

2fl1Ct-71

Grades 9-12

Tatal.........•-•-••••...................••••••-•-.........•••••-•-•-•--••-••..................••••••••-•......................------............-•-•--•......
Year origi~~aify occupied.
"" Ysar of mast recent addilions_
""• Catn~uS Fsmodelet9.
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Enru[trr~ent
~t t}9-09-'93
637
848
49(3
604
763
831
372
757
6'1~
444
618
571
719
724
87'1
867
641

54
52
27
22,31

Administration
Policy rrr~king and supervisory unctions are the respansibili#y of and are vested in aseven-member Board of Trustees
(the "Board"). Members of fhe Bnarc€ serve three year staggered Perms with elections being laid each year on the first
Saturday i May. The Board delegates admir~isfrative responsibilities to the Superintendent of Scht3ots_
Accreditxtian
The District is fully accredited by the Texas Education Agency.
Average Gaily }lttendance And Percentage Increase
School
Year

Rs~ned Average
mile Attendance

°Is ADA
Increase

20C}'[-t}2
2(IO2-03
2Ltfl3-04
2(104-05

16,Uf}3
1fi,37&
76,9U2
`I7,t}39

2.2$°l0
2.33a10
321%
0.89°lo
~+~.Lp7~~ID

Gr~W/~~-fJ}~(it~~p

!V.D~{I Ln

GfILil ~itC7

~ ~~Y~ U

L.L36~~U

2Qflu'tt9
2+-~0ry0J[~-1q(}

19s$77
2{/)~,2y5r2~±

2.'i7°IO
1.#.8y9y°!0

2(111-12
21112-13*

2D,7$2
21,314

1.fl5°lo
2.56°l0

Estimafed_
Budget and Personnel
The rrtaintenance at~d operating and debt service budgets for the 2412-13 scttooi year is $'193,875,273. The District

emptoys approximately 2,857 people, including professiortai and ofher, and v~El have a paymll of $127,157,49 _
Curt'iculu
The District strrnres to offer ifs patrons a diverse, comprehensive curriculuEn ff~at both recagniz~s and builds on its multicuttural clientele. The District offiers programs fc~r learners from age three in the pre-!tinder pr~ram up to tt~e adults who
participate in the Adutt and Community Educafi~n program.
In grades pre-3cindergar~en through fifth, the program consists ofi the basic subjects, [.e., English, language arts,
mathematics. science, health, physical educatit~n, music, art, social studies, s}~ecial educatiat~, and gibed and talented
education. Each of the fifteen elsrraentary campuses has at least one computer Learning tab which is ~.[tilized fa support
and supplement the regular eriucat[onal prograrr~. Ttttoria~ classes are affered during the t€ay for those students who
require additiortafi time and instruction in a yore currirulu area. Addifional3y, the District affer~ accelerated a#ter-school
and summer programs to students wf~o need extra help in the ccfre areas.
The sixth, seventh and eighth gra~fe students are offered a basic program ire the core cc[rriculum areas as well as a wide
variety of elective areas that include foreign Language, computers, band, chorus, art, career and fechnalogy education,
and reading. AI2 middle schools have technology dabs, which include ]af~ units that utilize lasers end robotics. Pre
Advanced Placement courses are offered far #hose students who are capabte of achieving in a more challenging and
complex environment in English, science, sc~ial studies, mathematit~, and fnreign language. Many students enter high
schaoi with credits earned in Algebra !, Spanish I and Integrated PhysicslChemistry(1P~}. These honors classes, as v,~ell
as tine TAG Humanities, mathematics anr! science classes, ensure quality education foc most able studies. The Giftesi
and Talented elective also serves the Gifted and Talented popuiatian at this level.
In the h[gh school, in addition fo the state mandated subjects, students are offered a wide variety of courses #a meet their
careerllife goals. Course offerings range ~-o Advanced Placement courses in the scads ie areas for the colEege bound
students to technica~i and career studies #or those students who may seek employment irnmediafety after graduation.
Integral to the TecE~Prep program are 2+ 2 end 2 t4 programs that pair the high school with a postsecondary institution
to allow students to transition easily into college isvel classes in various fields of technology. The advanced curriculum is
further enhanced by tie International Baccalaureate program that is offered at Judson ~3ig School. The District is the
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only school dist~ac2 in the fan Antonio area fo offer this prestigious program. Students may aisa taKe dual credit classes
wifh fie Alamo Cort~munity ~cstlege District.
Recognizing that the District needs to promote life Iong teaming, the t~isirict offers many cca~zrses through ifs Adult and
Comrr~uniiy Education prograrr~_ Courses are offered of sixteen carr~puses throughout the district and tha adult le~mers
can choose from courses that range from computer ksy bc~rcfing and programrr~ing to English ~s a Send Language.
The enrollment in these night courses has more than doubled since the program's inception.
luting the 1995-~I996 school year, the Disfrict implerr~ented a competency based high schc~I program #hat is located in
the area mail_ This community program serves s#udents who hive dropped out of school or ire in danger of dropping out.
Since the prograrr~ Megan, 1,'176 students have earned their high school diploma in an individualized, self-braced program
that etas filsxible ho~zrs.
Shtdent Fer~ormance
The L3istrict is extremely proud of the petformanc~ of its students on the various assessments used by the State of Texas
to measure student perForm~nce. The spares an the Texas Assessment of Academic 5kiii~ indicate that the Die#riot's
schools perform above the regional average in a!i mreas and of ai( grade levels. Statistics on the ACT and SAT sc~ras
also indicate acttisvemenf abQVe ~e state average and aqua! to tie national average. Tire p~rfor once of the student
on standardized fes~ing indicates both the gustily of the ~isfricf's programs and the excellent staff chat has been recruited
and retained.
F~aod service
The secc3ndar}r campuses hive their own full-service ca€eteria fa~[lities. A central kitchen, operated by the District,
serves the fourteen etarneniary campuses. "fie food service department is self~ustaining, receiving no supplemental
funding from the District. The four new eierr€enfary campuses have tali-senrice kitchens_
Junior RC~TG
A very active Air Force Junior RUTC has been in operation since 1975 and has won many awards. Numerous students
have received appointments to military academies. In 2Ci0fi, our school district added Army Junior ROTC to our student
ofrerings.
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AFPEN[tIX G
Audited Finxnciat Stater►lents
The information contained in this appendix consis'~ of the Judson Independent Scho~t District Audited
Financial Stat~tnerrts {the "Report")for the fiscal year ended June 3t}, 2t}'I2.
The information presented represents Qnly a part of the Report and does oat purport to he a corrtplef~
statement of the District's financial condition. Reference is made to the complete Annua[ Audit Report
far additional irtformafion.
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~~~~c~n~Nrs o~scussc~ ~~o ~N~►~Y~is
This section of ,~u~isc~n Independent Sc}~flvl District's annual ~n~ncial report ~rresents oar
discussion and analysis of tie District's financial performance during tote year ended ,(cane 3(3,
2012. Please rears it in conjunction }with tie District's fir~ar~cial statements, which fc~[lo~r this
section_
FINAAi~tAL. HI~HLIGHT5
• T1~e I~i~trict's total cor k~ir~ed r~et assts v~rere ~77,286,~29 atJ ne 3f3, ZflI2_
• L3urinr~ the year, the ~istric~'s expenses were $2t?2,869,639, anc the arr~our~t generated
ire taxes and other revenues for govert~rr~ental activities were $2Dfi,431,884_

The total cost of the District's programs decreased by $I 7.7 mill"[ern. Tie decrease was
~arirnarily tl~e result of program charges restalting in tl~e eliminatir~r~ t~f r~istrict staff,
v►r ich ~nras required to carnpensate for decreased f nciir~g from tl~e State and the end cif
Federal F rtds ~rovider~ as dart of the Art~erican Recr~very and Revitalization Act_ AnvtE~er
significant change was attributed try the decreased amount of bond praceecis available
to expend can programs, a~ the projects fun~ecl Icy tl~e bflnd ~ragram have beer
completed_
• Tl~e general ~fu~t~ repflrted a tote[ find balance ~ pis year o~ ~4~ ,340,875 at

OVERVIEI+Y DF THE FINANCf/~L STATEMENTS

~sgure A1, Required Components of t2~e
District's Annual Financial Repart

This annul report consists of three parts—
rrrranagernen~'s disc~assian rang anra{ysis {this sectit~n},
the brasic financiral stai~erne~rts, and re~uirec# ~JYaaarq~r~rrx'a
Z~reswac~re
su#~plet~te~tary ~~tformc~tir~n.
TI~e basic financial ~
statements include two kinds of statements that present . rte
different vieenrs oP the District:
• The first two staterr~ents are gtrvet~nt~t~er~~-v~ir~e
~nanciral s~ate~rent's that pravit e both long-terra
ar~d shout-tert~n infer atic~n abate[ the District's
overall financial status_

June 3£},

,~
~-,~~

The remaining staterraents are frond ~nc~nciraf
sta~ernents that ~ac~s ors incfividc~ra! warts cif the
government, re~flrting the district's operations in
more detail than the government-wide st~terr~ents. sum~,ary

s~mtc
F[»snclal

~aqu3.ea
suna~~S*

SYa4et7'i~rrt~

In'ri~rme2lper

~~,
~~

~~c

sr~~

c+et.~si

3

• 7"4~e governmental(rands statements tell hoer general gove~~merr~ services vuere financed
ire the short t~r~n as vvel~ as what remains for future spen~ling• ~ir~racirary fund ~tatetnents provide information about the ~inar~cia[ relaticrnshi~r~ in ~nr is
the District acts solely as a trrastee r~r agert~ for tie benefit cif others, to w~rom tie
ress~urces in question belonc~TF~e financial statements also include Hates that ex~lair~ some of tl~e information ire the
financial statements arty provide mt~re detailed data. The statements are follc~vue~! }~y a
se~tic~r~ of rer~uired suppfen~en~~€ry r"nforrrrution that further explains anr~ su}aparts the
information i the financial statements_ Figure A-1 slows haw the required darts of t1~is
annual report are arranged and related to cane anr~ther.
~overr~~nt-V9lide Statements
The ~overr~rr~e t-wide statements re~rsrt information about the District as a vvht~[e usir~r~
acca t~ti~tg met rids similar tc~ thflse uses! by private-sector corr~panies. The staterr~ent ~f net

inclut~es a[1 of tie ~avernr ~ is ~ss~t~ and liabilitaes. All of the curt-ent year's
r~v~nues anti expenses are accounted fcsr in the statement of activities regardless of when
cash i~ receiver or paid_
d5SSt5

The two government-wide statements report the C}istrict's net assets and how they stave
changed_ stet assets—tire cii~erence between the Qistrict's assets at~d liaiailiti~~—is or e way
t~ rrteasure the District's ~nancia[ healtJ~ or pasitio~_
• Qver tirr~e, increases flr decreases ire the ~istrict'~ net assets are an irtdicatvr of whether
its financial health.is i prcaving or r~eteriorating, respectively_
Tfl assess tie overall health of the District, one ~tecd~ to consider ~.~ditio~~t
an~nar~cia[ factors such as ci~anges in the Qistrict's tax base_
The gc~verr~ ent-wide financial statements rsf the District include the ~'~vet~n~t~t~ntral activities_
Mast of the District's basic services are incluc[ed here, such as instruction, extracurricular
activities, curriculum and staff eve[o~ment, health services artd ~er~eral adtr€i~istratic~n.
Property Loxes and grants ~inar~ce most cif these activities_
Fund Financial Statements
The fund ~nancia[ statert~er~ts provide more detailed information about tie District's rr►ost
signi~car~t (rands— cat the L?istrict as a whole. Funds are accounting devices that the ~i~trict
uses to keep trac~C of specific ss~urces of funding and sending for particular p~rpa~es_
• Some funds are req~rired by State Mawr and by bond co~ena~►ts.
• The Board of Trustees ~5Cdk3)[SFi~S ether funds tc~ cc~ntrnl and manage money fc~r
p~rtic~lar ~trposes or to slow that it is properly using certain taxes and grans.

The Clistri~t has the fallflwing kinds saf funds:
G'nvernnaetatral fttrtds—Most ~f the District's basic services are included in goverr~rnenta(
f n~fs, which focus on (1} brow crash rand othet~ ~Ina~ciral a~se~s that can readily be
converted to cash filowr in and out and {2} the balances left at year-end that are available
for sending_ Consequently, t~'I@ L~OV@I'i1Cf7~Cltc"iI 'FUCIC~ 5ts'~t81TI~1~tS pt'OVICI~ a i~~t+'dll~i~ SI7C7Ytte~m view that elks you det~rr ine vu ether here are rr~ore or fewer finar~cia[ resc~~arces
ti~at carp lae sent in the near 'future to finance the ~istriet's pragratns_ Because this
infortr~atit~n does trot encompass tl~e additionaE l~nc~-term ft~cus of ti~~ government-~nricie
staterrter~ts, v~re provide adcfitinnal i fcarmation at the ~attam of the gt~v~rnmental ft~ncis
staterr~er~t, or on the stabsequent pale, teat explain the relatic~rtship {or differences}
k~e'tvveen tt~ern_
Fiduciary fut~tds—T e District is the trustee, or ~r~ucitary, fflr certain fttr~ s_ t is also
res~ansibl~ for other assets that—because ~f a trust arran et~ner~t—carp ate used Only ft~r
Lie trust ber~e~ciaries. The District is respc~t~sil~[e for ensuring that tl~e assets t~e~rs~rteci
in these funds are users for t}~eir intent ed pur~aoses_ A[[ of the C7istrict's fiduciary
activities are reported in a separate statement of fiduciary rtes assets and a statement of
c~tat~ges ire ficicaciary net assets_ V~fe exc~~ude these activities frflrr~ tie ~i~trict'S
government-vide financial skater ents because the District cannot use these assets to
~r~ance its o~eratior~s_
FEt+tANC[AL ANALYSIS(~~ THE DISTRICT AS P~ t+VHtJLE
Net asset: Tate District's cort~bined net assets were $ 77.3

[Ilir~n at ,June ~~, 2Q12_ (See

Tale }~-i)TABLE A-t
~asc~n Independent Schovt ~istric~'~ Net Assets
~1~t rnilJions)
G011ER1~llVtEItITAL
ACTlVIT1ES
2D12
20I1
Current Assets
Cash artd Cash Equivalents
Froperry Taxes, Receiva~[e
I~t~e from i~tt~er Governments
11V~17'CQI'[~5 — SLI~3jJI1~5 11'1L', Mc"i~~i'[r'~IS

Ueferrecf Ex~entlitres
Capitalized Bond Issuance Casts
r~arr~artized ~lscot~r~t on ssuartce of Bonds
Total Current Assets
Noncurrent Assets
Capitaf Assets
Less: Accurnulatecl De}~re~[ati~n
Tr~tal Noncurrent Assets
TC}~d.~ i~5S~~5

$ 68.5
3.3
22.4

$ 6~.7
3.8
25.2

~.}.7

~_~

TOTAL
PERCENT,~GE
~[-(ANNE
2{12-2011

(l _7%)
(~ 3.2%}
{71 _i%)
~ ~.~%

~_4
7 _~
4.1
1 t3U_4

t7_f
4.9
4.1
l(?4.9

{33.3f}
l l .1
{4.31)

56#x.6
1 ~C?_5
4l 0.l

55l.8
l 33.9
47 7.9

_6%
12.4%
(~ .9}~}

~ ~ ~_~

~3~~.$

~~.~~~

7"ABLE A-t
,Judson Inr eper~dent Scf~ool flistr[ct's Nit ~~sets (Continued}

(tn millions)
GC3VERNMFNT1aL
ACTtV1TIES
2 12
2011

Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable and Interest Payable
Payroll Deuctit~t~s/Y~itoldir~gs
Accrued i~Yages
Deferred Revenue
die to Ut}~er Gvverr~ ents
Bout! Prerr~ium - Deferred
Total Current Liabilities
Lung-T~rr Liabilities
Bands and Lase Payable
Tots( Liai~ilities
Net Assets
lt~veste in Capital ~1s~~ts
~testricted far:
State and Federal
Clebt
llr~restricted
TDTAL NET ASSETS

$

TOTAL
PERCENTAGE
C[-[ANGE
21112-201 I

9.3
8.3
~ 7.5
1.2

~ 12.5
1 ~.0
19.0
.2

(25_~~)
{17_t}~
{7_~%}

46.4

53.9

{13.9!)

~~~_~
433_Z

395.3
449.2

{2.2°6}
(~e6~}

6.9

18.E

{1 C#_ 7 l}}

7.9
T 5_fl
37_S

6.f
13.2
35.1

9.7%
13.60
6.830

7~_3

73.7

4.9'0

Ap~raximate[y $l 5 million of the district's restricted t~et assets re~rese~t revenge frr~m l~ca[
taxes_ These revenues are restricted for ex~errditure~ relate! tt~ debt s~tvice payments.
Approximately another $7.9 millian o~ the District's restricted net assets represent funds
prflvir ed by state ar federal c~rar~~s. These funds are restricted for expenditures ref specific
programs for vu~ich the grants are targeting_ The $37.5 million of unrestricted net asset
repr~~ents resources available to 'fund the rags s ref the flistrict next year_
C}~anges in net assets Ttte District's total revenues were $2~6_~ million_ A sig i~icar~t
portion, 41 percent, of the C}istrict's revenue cgmes 'front taxes_ (See Figure A-2.} 39 percent
comes from state aid and otE~er nan restrictet~ ~~triutir~ns, 18 ~er~ent comes from restricted
operating rants and contrik~ution~, wl~i[e only 2 percent relates to charges for services. The
total cost cif a1I programs and services ~nr~s ~ 242.9 million; 77 percent of t~tese costs are for
instructivna[, instructir~nal leadership and student services.(See Figure A-3_}
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Figure Pe- 2 I)ist~ict
Sources of Re~renue for Fiscal Year 2~ 2

)nvestrr~ent
Earnings
{?9~i
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Noi R~

Charges for
~------gating Grants
IS%

Prcrpeety Taxes
47%

Figure A 3 Distr[~ Facpenses for isca[ Year 2012
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I
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..1~~
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~7%
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Governtner~tal Activities
Property tax rates decreased ley tvuv cents front the prev[ous year. Tie rate was ~1.43#~
fc~r the current year and ~ l.4~3 fflr the pr~viaus year per $~ U£# of taxable assessed
~a[uati~r~_ The taxable assesset~ values v~rere ~C.~? billion during the current fiscal year
and X5.9 bi[li~n in tf~e previous fiscal year. The change in taxable d5S£5S~CI values
res~a(te~3 in tl~e co l~ir~ad tax levy increasir►g tc~ X86.1 million from $85_~ rr~il[io~ in tl~e
previt~~ts fiscal year_
tan Novernl~er 7, 2f?#~6, II"t£' V0~2~'S

fl~ 'C'3C'. L~IS'CI'IC~ r'~j'~~3P'C1V£'.€~ c'~t'1 ~I~C~IfJI"1 '~O S~II F301`IC~5 lil

the amount of $236.3 million_ The approved Y~t~t~r~s were proposition ~pecif[c. Thy first
~aroposition vuas for $59.6 millia~t and the proceeds are tc~ ate used for the constr ~tic~r~
of three elerr~entary schsals_ Twc~ of tF~ese elerr~entary schools are tc~ be ne~rtr while tl~e

third is to replace tt~e current Cr~n~erse Elementary Scl~ac~l. Tie second pro~v~itic~n was
for ~lOt? rr~illir~n arttl the proceeds are to be used for the construction of a new hi~~
sc gaol ti~at ~i[[ replace tie curr~r~~ ,Judson High S~ oal. The nevi high ~cl~taol vsril k~e
~aui(t fln the existir~~ site t~f ,~udsc~t~ High ~chc~ol, lout because of its footprint, tY~e
v~arehc~use anti rr~air~tenance facilities will neet~ to be relv~atet~ to a diff~r~nt ~it~~ T~t~
t ire[ ~ropositic~n was for X64.7 t~nillion anci the proceeds are to tie used far renovatic~r~s
tc~ current facilities as well as c~e~loyment of ta~dater~ techr~o agy t roug aut the
district. Tie fgurth prapositic~n v as for $I2 million and the r~rceeds are to be used for
the cor~strttction of a nevu early cr~llege ~tigh school can the site of tl~e Nvrt~tea~t Lake
Vievsr College, the newest cr~iiege of tie }4la o Cot ~ unity Crr~lege i~istrict_ ~tarir~g the
2~~36-20Q7 fiscal year, tI'22 D15~i"IC~ Sfllf~ $16~ ill[on i l~onc~s to corrr~ence the a~vve
projects. The proceeds from these ~aonds were al~ocateci tc~ the a~aprr~ved prc~pt~sitir~ns
as fol[avvs; ~3(} million to be used tavuard the crrrtstructio of the elementary schools,
$IO{~ ri(lir~n fc~r tt~~ ccrnstructictn of the new ig}~ school and re[ocati~r~ of tt~e
~tvarehouse and maintenance facilities, X22.9 million tc~ renovate current District facilities

anr3 k~~gir~ xhe initial phase cif cI~~als~yin~ technaic~gy equipment thro~~~h4ut the district,
ar~d $12 million to Ise ~a~ed toward tote construction of the early c~~[eg~ ig~r school_
• during tie 2411-2(312 fiscal year, tie cvnstructio~ of al[ prt~jects funded with these
l~or~ds mere ct~t~t~leted; however, several adr itic~ a[ smaller projects are being fundad
Frith surplus funds and are scheduled to be cvm l~t~d during the 2t~ Z-207 3 fiscal year_
The can~tructior~ of aciclitioa! c[assraorns at the ,Judson Early College Academy, was
carnpleted and availa~[e for the Zt3T 2-1 ~?I 3 sc c~r~l year_ ~h~ techr►ology dep[oyrr~ent o'f
re lac~rr~er~t hardware ar~d sc~f~tvvare out flrizer~ in t ie bonds was corr~pieted during the
Z~}~ ~ -Z~~ 2 ~5C1I ~12r"1?'. T"t~ CQtl5"Ct"IIC~[t~t~ C3~ ~FI~ ,~UCISC#CI Hi~l~ School replacement vvas
completed daring the 24i 1 -2C?I 2 fiscal year.
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TABLE ~-2
C anoes ir~,~ dsor~ tndeper~ ent Schoca~ District's Net Assets
{tn millions}
~€~VERN~+IERITAL
ACT[VITIE5
2012
2QI1

Program Reven~zes
Charges for Services
(3perating Grar~t~ and Contributions
General Revenues
Property Taxes
State AicIJC3tl~er Contributions Ncrt Restricted
Investment Earnir~r~s
Other
Tfl~a[ Revenues
Expenses
Instruction
instructional Resources and Media Services
C~rric[~art~ ~evelt~~rr~e~►t and Ir~structiQna#
Staff ~~ve[opment
instructional Leadership
~chaol Leadershi~r
~uidar~ce, Counseling ar~d Evaluation Services
Social Vi~ork Seruices
Health Services
Student {Pupil} Transportation
Fond Services
CurricularJExtracurricular Activities
General Artninistration
Plant Mair~ter~ance and ~~eratic~n
Security artd Monitoring Serrtices
data F~rocessi g Services
Cvmtr~unity Services
interest on Long-Terre Dent
Fac[lities Acquisition and Cc~nstructitan
Payments Related to Shared Services ~4rrar~~errients
{3tl~er lt~tergavernrnental Charges
Tc~ta( Expenses
INCREASE {L}ECItE~iSE) IN €SET ASSETS

$

4.1
39.E

7.3%
(4.3~)

84.0
79.8

88_€3
8tJ.3

{4.59}
{x_6"/0}

0.9
206.5

0.8
27 2.5

12_S%
(2.8%}

lI0.8
2_I

119.2
2.9

{7_t?~)
(27.6R~)

3A
2.8
9.2
6.3
_3
1.8
6.~
If?_3
2.8
3.9
~ 7.6
1.6
2.6
1.2
X8.8
.l

4.7
2.7
9.7
6.4
1.4
I.7
6.8
9.8
3.(3
4.2
18.9
I.7
2.6
I.4
78.7
4.l

{36.21}
3.7%
(5_Zf}
(I.6i~
(7.1 ~O}
5.990
{1 {7.3Y}
5.1}~
(6.7%}
(7.1 %)
(6.9%}
(5.9%}
{14.3}
_5~
{97.6%)

_5
2~2.9

_S
22{3.6

{8_C?9~)

$

4.4
37.4

3.6

$

Tt?TAL
PERCENTAGE
CHANGE
2012-201 i

$~.

(~ X4.4%}

Table ~-3 presents the cast of each of the District's largest functions as we[1 as each
fur►ctiar~'S 1'l~t ~QSt {tOt~I CC)5I I~SS ~~25 t~~t1~Cc"it@CI ~3~ t}1~ aCttYlti~S c'lt7C,{ [t7t~'l'L~OV~CI'lt"1'I~tttdl iiif~~The net cost reflects the expenditures Iess the a flut~t ~tanr~ed by state revenues as weI[ as
other grants/contributions.
• The cast of aI[ govet~n~ental activities this year was $ 202.9 r iilir~ .
• Hflwever, the ar t~ nt that our tax~aayars paid for these activities through property taxes
was only $84 million_
• Some of the cost tnras paid }ay those vuF~o directly benefited ~rorr~~ the prograrr~s $4.4
rrti[lia, or
BY grants and ~o tribtativr~s ~37.4~ million_
TABLE A-~
Alet Cast of Selected ~i~trict Functions
{Irt rni/lions)

~ro~,a~ cosy o~
SER1tICES
Z(}l2
2€31 1

tnstruct[on
$l 10.8
Schc~c~[ Leadership
9.2
Plant Maintenance & flperatic~ns
l 7.5
Debt 5etvice - Enterest
and Fisca[ Charges
7 8.8
Food Service
l0.3

$]I9.2
9.7
18.9
18.7
9.7

r~~r cc~sr a~
9b
~F CHA~tGE

(7.0%}
(5.2%}
{7.4%)
.5%
6_Z%

SERVICES
2(3i 2
2~1 1

$93.0
8.5
l 6.3
]3.l
{p.7}

X99.4
$.8
15.2
16.4
(0.6)

95
C}F CHANGE

(6.41)
{3.4%}
7.2`i~
(20_ I~
l 6.71

FINANCIAL ANALYSES QF THE DESTIZICT'~ FIINOS

Revenues from gcrverntnental fund types totaled X207.1 million, a decrease cif 2 4~, r~v~r ih~
prec~dir~g year_ The decrease in local revenges is ~rimari[y a result cif a Ic~wer c~el~t service
tax rate because flf r~vuer dek~t service payrrter~t req~irem~nts. ~tever~ue frvrri tie state's
1IlS~i'UC~IL3Cl~I ~~.C[Il'Ct~S c"illt~ existing debt al[atm~r~ts increased clue to adjustments far prior
year ct~ar~ges in the dent payments ~f bond issues e[i~ib~e far such fur~c ing. Also, grants that
mere avails tle in prit~r fiscal years vuere eliminated as the State tackled a decrease in f~ar~r s
avails ale to the State to fund all state jai~fl[~i'r'~tl7S_ R~V~I'1U~5 from federal saurces alsfl
c[ecreased as tie funds rovide~f t~rvugh the American Recovery and Revitalization Act
expired_
General Fund Budgetary Highi[g is
Uver the course of tie year, the District revised its bur~get to provide for changes in
o~eratior~s_
+

Actual reuen~[es for the general funs( were $1,227,t}78 l~elvv~ t}~e fins[ budget amounts.
This variance v►tas primarily the resift of a decrease in revenue resu(tit~~ frnrn State on1~e a(f payments made to t ie te~eher Retirement System. TE~e an-behalf amounts are
reflected in the Uistric~'~ financial recnrds as rer~~uired. (See Hates to tie financial
statements: Nate I l- Pensican Plan}
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Actual expenditures for the genera[ fund mere X7.1 rrii[lion beEo~ final b~td~et
amocar~ts_ Tire most significant difference, X2.5 mi[lic~n, occurred in instrta~tion and
ir~str~ctional r~latecl services. This positive variance v as the rest o~ budgeting for
full e ploy~rrent of staff throughout the full year, not adjusting fr~r vacant positi~r~s,
reclassifying the cost for eligible staff to vt~er funding sources that became available
throughout the fiscal year_ Another iterr~ accounting for tt~e difference in this f~ancti~n
is ~ttriE~uted to the offsetting expenditure entry for the State TRS on-behalf payrr~ents
made to the Teacher Retirement System_ Ar~ott~er significant difference, ~1 rni[(ion,
occurred in plant maintenance and operations_ This positive variance was the result of
cl~cr~ase expenditures ire insuring District facilities ancf lower utility expenditures
than expected_ Another significant difference, $.6 million, Qccurred in student {pt~~il)
trar~spt~rtation_ This positive ~ariar~ce uvas prir~narily tF~e rep [t of fuel prices nat
increasing to the level forecast by administration►_ C3ther significant differences, ~.S
rr~illion, occurred in the data processing services. T ris variance vvas due tc~ F~ dr~eting
fc~r the acq isitic~n o~ a time management systerr~ fir district that was riot completed by
the end of the fiscal year_
CAPITAL ASSETS AIVI? I}EBT 1~ }t~IItiI15TRAT[~N
Capita[ Assets

At,[une 3~, 2t3 2, the District gad invested $5~~.6 rr~i[lion ire a k~roa range of capital assets,
ir~c[udir~g lark , et iprnent, builclir~gs, anc~ vesicles (see Tab[e A-4.}. This amount r~~res~r~ts a
net increase {incluciinr~ additions ar~d decluctians) o~f $7.9 rr~i[[ir~r~ yr a decrease ref 54.9% a~
eorrt}aareci to tote previaus year.
TALE A-4
District's Capital Assets
(1n millions}
Gf~VERNME~ITA~
ACT[111T1ES
20I2
20I1

Land
Ccsnstruction in Pr~rgress
Buildings and ~rr~prc~vements
Furniture/E~uipmentJVel~icles
Capital Lease - Equi}~rnent
Tt~tals
Total ,4ccurnulated depreciation

T~Te~L
PERCENTAGE
CHANGE
2012-201I

$ 2f~.0
54.7
33.2
2.7
56Q_6

$ 16.8
l 7.5
482.7
32.1
Z_7
55.8

9.~9~
t3t3_(390}
(l
4.6%
3.41
.6%

154.5

T 33.9

12.4%

DIET CAPITAL ASSETS

The Qistrict's fiscal year 2€~T 3 cap[tal bur~get projects spending
anc~t er $2.5 million for capital assets, principally for renovating
existing facilities_ The District vui[I ~z~e bonc[ proceeds and other
genera[ fund monies for these construction projects_ Other items
t~tat are included in tE~e capital projects b~zdget are equipment
and vehicles_ Mere detailed information abr~ut the District's
capita[ assets is ~reser~tec~ in tine notes to the financial

Baud Ratings
The District's bonds
gresenily carry"AAA„
ratings suit underlying
ra#ings as fallows: Moady's
Investor Se;tiices"Aa2"and
Fitcl3"AA-"

5I~'C~ITI~l1~S.
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Lang Term [3ebt
Pit year-enci, the ~istric~ hard $386.8 million in bc~t~ds, tax nags, and accrued corn~ensated
absences outstanding ass t~v~n in Tale A-5. Mtge detailed inforrr~atior~ a~aout tie t~istrict's

debt is presented in tha notes to the financial statements.
TABLE A-5
I~istric~'s fang-Term ~e~at
(I~ ~rtillions)
G€3VERI~tENTAL
ACTIV1TlES
20]2
2011
Tax Notes
Accrued ~vmpensated Absences
bonds i~ayaf~le
TOTALS

3.8
7.7
381.3

~

$~~86.8

$

4_~
T_7
389.~i

~39~

TflT,~L
PEttCENTA~E
CHANGE
2D12-201 I
{5-(?9a}
(2.i %)
~2-~"0

ECC}N~Mt~ FACTORS AN1~ NEXT YEPr~t'S BUDGETS I~Itifd RATES
• Appraised taxable value used for tt~e 2U13 budget }~re~aration was ~anchangec~ from tl~e
prirsr fiscal year at X5.8 Gillian_
As cotr~parecl to tl~~ Original ex~aer~dit r~ k~ud~et adopted for the 20l -20i 2 fiscal year,
the budget for tie ~iJ72-2413 fiscaE year increased y $9 rr~i[lian frt~rr~ X184.9 million to
$193.9 mi(lic~r~_ This increase was tote result ~f several factors_ The most significant
change, $~_5 rrtil[icsr~, in€as the result of an amployee retention incentive prc~grarn
ado~ated by tl~e Sc ofll Board of Trustees. This ~ro~rarrt v~ras it ~l~ erne because tote
District has rtt~t pr~avided salary increases in seueral years dtae to ~tadgetary uncertainty.
Another signi~~ar~t increase of apprr~xir at~ly ~ _8 t~r~illion was a parry over from ~l~e
previ~aus fiscal year, ~nthere the Sc goo! Board cif Trustees approved increasing the
monthly health insurance contri~iution provided }~y the L7istrict frc~tn X225 to $275,
effective January 1, ZD7 2_ The operating budget fir the r~eneral funs[ increaser by ~Z
million dal[ars. This increase is mainly attrik~utaktfe to providing funds to acquire
instrtactiona~ materials tt~ meet new state rnartdates_ Usher c apes were a resuft of
increased operating casts fca~- tt~e general and child nutrition funds_ These l creases
it~£'I'C~ j3C[i'1']r~t'IJ~ £'~1,~~ ~Cl &CI r'~Cl'~tC[~7c"~~~i~ IttCt'~c"i5L' [Cf ~d,t~I, utilities and food costs. Therefore,
the tvta! increase in ~c~r~geted funds equated t~ 4.9 percent_ Thy final amended budget
fir the 2C}1 l-2C?l2 fiscal year was $Z~35.4 t~t~il[ic~n_ The si~rtifica~►t arr~endment~ tc~ tie
20l i -201 Z Budget i~c[u~le: funds to p rc ase a parcef t~f farad, teaching pos[tiar~s
added to accommodate student gravutl~, the ~urc~tase of tee sc c~c~I buses, and ~~
provide for a band refundir►g_
The C}istrict'~ ZQ]2-20I 3 projected refit~er~ average daily attendance fsar budget
purposes was Z(7,9f?t}, vut~ieh was an increase ~f 5(}(3 students from the prs~jections used
'~r~ ~repar~ tt~e b€ac~~et for tFi~ 2G~ i -2v i L_ ~P~~e ~i~ai ~ver~ge aaii~r aiient~ance for tine
2~} 7-~t}12 fiscal year was 2 ,783. The district does not expect tie enrollment to
decline for the ZOi 2-2#~l 3 f[scaf year.
31

These inc{icators u~rere taken into account vvl~en adopting the budget for fiscal year Z~I3.
Total projected revenue available fc~r appropriation in L ~ t~ dget was $I9~.I million, a
increase cif 2.9 ~ercet~t over tie original 2 12 budget of $i 84.7 m[Ilion_ Total rev~nt~e from
property taxes decreased by .Z ~rercent frc~r $83_ million in 2Q1 l-212 tt~ $82.9 million in
2012-Z{313_ State r~vertu~ estirr~ates indicate an increase t~f $4.5 million in tl~e genera[
operating fund, vvhi~l~ is the r~st~[t t~f a change its the f~nr ing farrnulas aut torized by tine
legislature fflr tie 2f~ 1- 20l 3 k~ienniurn.

if ti~ese estimates are r~a~ized, tine t~istrict's budgetary general fc~r~d balance is expected to
decrease kty X3.5 r~nillio _ This vsri[I result ire are unassigned fur~rJ I~alance of $35.4 t~tifliflt~,
based sin tie endirt~ fund ba[anc~ at,~ rye 3~, 2t~12_ The district l~e3iev~s t}~at ti~is rerr~ains a
safe level of f nr~ a[ance for tie general operating fund_
All of the bands atathorized Icy tote voters have l~eer~ sold_
CONTACTING THE ~1ST1t~C~5 F(Ad1~►NCIA~ 1V11~►PdAGE~t1ENT

This financial report is designed to ~arovide our citizens, taxpayers, c~zstorr~ers, ar~d investors
and creditors with a general overview of tl~e District's finances and to demonstrate the
District's accountability for the rrion~y it receives_ If you have questians about this report or
need additional financial information, adc[ress requests to the office of the Chief Financial
Uffieer,,~udsor~ Inctependertt School District, 8fl 2 Shin t}ak, Live yak, Texas 78233_
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B1~S[C FINANC1t~L STATEIUIENTS

.UDSOM INDEPE~IDEIVT S~NC?OL DESTR~C~
STATE[uIEIVT C!F NET A5SET5
TUNE 3Q. 2012

I}ATA
C~IVTROL
COL~FS

GOVERNMENTAL
ACTfViTIES

ASSETS

I 1 l0
I 120
i 225

Cash anci Cash equivalents
Current Inves[rnents
Praperty Taxes Receivable (t~etj

t ~~o

o~~ e~~~, o~t,~r c~~~~~~~~,~s

1290
13U0
141 t3
I420
I430

{3cher Receivables {(Vet}
Inventories
Deferred Expenses
Capitalized Bond and other Debt Issuance Costs
lJ amt~rtized Lass on Refunded Bonds
Capitalized Assets
Land
Buildings and [prouernents {~tetj
Furniture ar~d Equipment {Net}

I51fl
t 520
1 530

~

6,844,286
61,572,630
3,32fl,71 i
22,439,401
72,892
666,284
415,996
I ,{~l 8,026
4,074,55~

$ 2fl,040,437
3&I,822,3I2
8,274,251

TC?~d~ C~~31[7~IZ££~ I~SSg[5 {(ti]~~~

1000

TC}TAl ASSETS

$ 5l 0,521,$36

LIABIL1TlFS

21 i0
2140
2I 65
23fl0
2400

~icco€~nts Payable
Interest Payable
Accrued Liabilities
Deferred Revenue
Ltna~flrtized Prerniu~ on Issuance of Bands

25fl3
25012

Due W[tt~in One Year
Due in Mare than One Year
Total Noncurrent Liabilities

2~3Q0

TOTAL L[RBIL[TIES

$

l ,949,60I
7,305,755
X5,80&,595
7,248,33I
10,113,713

NO1~iCURREPVT L1AS[LITiES

$ 11,333,199
375.476.£113
386.809.812
433.235.207

NET ASSTS

3200
3820
3850
3900
3000

]nvested in Capital Assets, Net of Re[at~d Debt
Restricted fc~r State and Fec~era[ Programs
Restricted fflr Debt Service
Llnresteicted
TC}TAL FIET ASSETS

{The Accorrapanying Notes are an Integral Part of these Financial Statements)

16,894,896
7,947,463
14,9112,355
37,541,915
$ 77,286,629

4

,~UDS{~N 1NDEPEI~DENT SCHt~OL DtSTRIGT
STATEM~IT flF ACTIVITEES
YEAR ENDED (UP~E 3D. 20]2

l

I}ATA
Ct~PITROL
CfJI}ES

FIJIVCTlO1VS/PRC3GRAte95

13
27
23

Governmental Activities
[nstruction
lnsiructional Resaurces
and Media Services
Curriculurrt and Staff L~evelapment
[nsfruetional Leadership
Schaol Leadership

3~

£;Ult~d~tCE, CflIJ[iSE~IFIQ,

32
33
34
35
3b
4I
5I

99

Social Work Services
Health services
StudentTranspartation
Food Service
ExTracurricularActivities
GeneraIAdmini~trati4n
Plani R~taintenar~ce
and C3perations
Security and
Ntonitoring Services
Data Processing Services
CommurtityServices
tnteresF on Ls~ng-Term Debt
Bc~rltl CssuaEtce Casts and ~eeS
Capital t3utlay
Payments Ral~€ed to Shared
Service Arrangements
Payments ta,tuveniie,]ustic~
Alternative Education Program
L?thar In2ergovernrnental Charges

TG

Tfltal Governrr►ental Rctivities

'[ I
I2

and Evaluation Services

52
53
62
72
l"3
Sl
93
95

TF

MT
DT
tE
GC
Its!
TR
C

TC3TAL PR1NtARV Gt3VEANMENT

IXPENSES

3

EXH[~[T 6-i

4

PRCTGRAAA REVENUES
Cl-iARGES
DPEtt4TING
FOR
GRANTS Ah1D
SERVICES
CON77tl$UTlDhlS

$ 1,335,$6(3

$ t£,5fl8,8{3t?

~ {92,971,245}

2,137,898
3,Q28,197
2,&1(},433
3,t7T,174

-

128,594
1,299,587
843,991
&96,I68

{2,i?{~9,.3t?4)
{1,728,61 fl)
(I ,966,442}
{,8,475,005}

6,290,499
i,Zfi{3,426
1,$t?~,675
5,737,132
70,3Q6,215
2,804,(301
3,893,791

2,607,858
351,&4(3
-

738,f~56
232,552
169,582
376,763
$,352,65(?
167,487
2~6,tf?4

{5,552,443)
fI,(}27,874)
{1,631,094)
{5,76f3,369}
654,3 3
42,28(1,874)
(3,687,687)

17,494,4&S

97,13(3

1,143,576

(15,253,782}

I,572,833
2,6I9,9I7
I,239,587
18,783,884
7,472
7 1 t1,9€?9

-

87,857
I38,994
189,8&7
5,71 7,849
2l €?,Q83

{1,484,976}
{2,48,937)
{I,049,82Q}
{73,Q66,D35}
(7,472)
93,174

I 3fl,a38

-

13f1,Q38

7,472
446,599

-

432
25.879

(7,€34(3)
{420.7&0)

202,869,639

4,~t32,488

37,35$,858

{76I,I(J8,293}

$ 2€32.$69.639

$ 9.402.488

$ 37.35&,$58

{l 61.I 138,293}

Change in Rlet Assets

€~~s r~ss~ - ¢~w~~vt~~t~~

NE

NET ASSETS - ENI}ING

G€~VERNMEIVTAL
A~TIVIT(E5

$ 7It?,$15,3t35

General Revenues
Property Taxes, Leviad for General Purposes
Property Taxes, Levied fc~r Debt Service
Investmen# Earnings
Grants and Contributions not Kestricted to Specific Programs
isce~Ianeaus
Total General Revenues

NB

NET(EXPENSE
REVENUE AIJD
CHANGES 1N
1VEf A55ET5

{The Accompanying Notes are an integral Part of these Finar~cia[ Statet~t~ents}

-

67,128,239
22,$87,ZD0

89,749
79,759,787
865.563
164.73{},538

s,szz,z~s

$ 77,286,629

5

.IU~Si~~l INDEPENDENT S~HDOL D[STRICT
BA[~NCE SHEET - GfJVERN~+IENTA~ A DS
TUNE 30. 2~l 2

BATA
CONTROL
Gt3IIES

EXHIBIT C-1

3~

sa

sa

GfRtERAL

DEBT
SERVICE

CAPIFAL
PRf3JECTS

OTHER
Gt7VERNN3ENTAL

TOTAL
GOVfRPdP~IENTAL

fUA1D

FUND

FUMD

FUNI3S

F[1NI3S

ss

ASSETS

711(3

Cash and Cash Equivalents

~ t zo

current Investments

~s,ao7,g~~

ts,sos,szs

~,zs~,ass

s,3sz,~sz

st.s~z,safl

I225
7 24U
I26~
I 29~
7 3fl4
141{

Taxes Receivable, Net
Due Pram Other Governments
Due fram Other Funds
ether Receivables
Inveniaries
D2ferrscl Expenditures

2,49$,547
I9,628,926
4fl2,703
Sfl,378
536,i}85
4flfi,132

822,{}64
Z,flIIO
-

-

2,810,475
22,514
l3€1,i93
9,$64

3,320,71I
22,439,4~I
4Q4,7£}3
72,892
566,2$4
415,996

$ SS.274,987

S 1 &.762,954

$ I ,294.066

$ 1 1.404,89fi

$ 95,736,9Q3

~

S

$

$

$

l £}0{?

TC3TRL ASSETS

S 6,744,242

$

3€#,352

S

-

$

69,682

$

5,844,286

LIABILITIES
211t?

Accaunts Payable

235 3

Payroll Deductions
and WiihY~glrlings
Accrued Wages Payable
Due is (3th8r Funds
Unearned Revenue

2I Sfl
2I 7i}
230a
2€kOQ

341 Q
348fl
343{}
3450
349Q

Total LiabiEities
Ft1NQ SRLAtdCES
Fund Balances
i~an-Spendable - Inveniaries
Resirictstl - i5ebi Service
Nan-Spendabie - Prepaid llems
REStfICIBLI - GIdRI FUfit~S

Restrictst4 -Other

3470

IteSIflCtBd - Clplidl ACgiI1SItIOfiS

3S~i?
3[}0~

and contractual Crbi~gations
Unassigned
Tfftal Fund Balances

41}0{}

1.341.790

-

307.329

30f3,4$2

I,949,S~t

6,344,197
1 5,279,I SO
1 .968.975
24.934,112

1 .SS{}.599
1,8&II,599

3(17.329

1,394,778
2,7 ~p,4&8
4€ 4,7£}3
4,890,431

8,338,975
1 7,469,618
4II4,703
3.829.574
31.992:471

53fi,£385
4i36,I32

14,902,355
-

-

7 3II,199
H,864

-

-

-

6,374,402

1,432,998

-

-

-

666,284
14,9#2,355
X15,996
6,374,402
I ,432,998

38,965,660
41,34D,87S

I4,9~2,355

986,737
986,737

&,514,465

986,737
38,965,fi6U
63,749,932

S 66.274,987

S 7 5.762,954

$ 7 .294.066

~ 11.404,895

$ 95,736.93

TC?TAL LIABIL.171ES

ANL~ ~UNI3 BAEANCES

(The Accorr~}~anying Nt~tes are an integral Part of these Finar~ci~l Stat~rt~~nts}
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, UDS£~N INDEPENDENT SCH{~flL D[STRICT
RECONC[L(AT1t~~1 f~F THE G~IJERNMENTAL FUNDS BALANCE SNEET
TO THE STATE~uIE~dT C}F NEI- ASSETS
YEAR ENDED tt~NE 30. 2~l 2

Tfl[1I ~UTii~ B1~c`II1C2S - GflVf'CC1tY1~RC1I FUfii~S B~1~1t7C~ S~lf'.~t

EXH1BfT C-1 R

$ 63,744,432

fl aunts repartee! fflr governmental aetiviiies in the stale ent of
net assets are different because:
Capital assets expensed in tl~e governmental activities
are nat reported in tl~e funds.
Accumulated depreciation used in gflvern entaE activities
is nc~t reported in tine funds.

56{3,543,866
(l 5€~,546,8t16}

PI'~~323'~~ ~1X CEC21V1~1~f'. ll(I~Vr1I~c~~1~f? ~O ~31}~ ~QC CUffETil ~}2C10£~
£'X~3~Itf~[LII('~5 1S C~~~ETf~E~ I(t t~lE ~UTIt~S.

2,5$T,241

Payabies far bo~tcl principal vuich are not due in the e~rrrent
period are not reported in tl~e funds_
Aayables fr~r Loan proceeds which are not due in the current
period are not repflrted in the funci~.
Payables for accrued bond interest which are nQt due in the

{376,182,t~86)
(3,835,4i~€~)

CI1~C~(}t ~~Cl4i~ 2t2 IIOi i'2~3flTT~i~ i[I ~~}~ fU~lf~S.

{7,3~5,7~a5}

Bond preiurr~s used in governmental activities
are not re~flrted in the funds.
Capital appreciation band accreted interest nr~t due in tt~e
cureent year is not reported in tote funds.

{1 t},7 7 3,7 l 3)
(5, 76,728)

Bfllli~ (E~[I[1£~i~t~ ~£~SSE5 dI~E 1i~IL3(t[Z~i~ OV£'T I}lf' ~1~~ O~I~t2

bt3ncis and entirely ~xp2nsed in funds..

_

4,t}74,55fl

Bfl~ii~ I55lldJ7C~ CDStS I7£'~C~ T4 ~J~ ~1'l7€)tIIZ2t~ £3V£?~ L~1~ ~1~~ O~

the bflnds are entirely 2Xpensed in the funds_
Payab(es for carr~pensated absences which are not due in the
current period are n€~i reported in the funcEs.
NET ASSETS C7F GC31/ERRIPutEPdTAL ACTlVlTIES - STATEMENT {)F DIET RSSETS

(Tl~e Accom a€~ying Nvtes are an Integral Part Qf these Financial St~temer~ts}

l,~l 8,(#26
{7,77 5,998)
$

77,2$~a,fi29

7

,IUDS€~N INDEPENDENT SCHt~OL D[ST(~1CT
STATEMENT C1F REVENI~ES EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES
IN FUND BALANCES - ~OVERNMEtVTAL FUNDS
YEAR ENDED TUNE 30. 2fli 2

QATA
CONTROL
CODES
570
5800
530£3
542#7

REVEPIiJES
LacaI and lnterrr~ediate S€~urces
Stara Pragrarr~Revenues
Federal Program Revenues
Total Revenues

~a

~n

so

GE1dERAt
RIND

DENT
SERVICE
FUNQ

GAFCTAL
PRpJECTS
FUND

$ 64,55fl,489
85,919,8U~
2.286.ft8
i 52,75&,947

S 23,1369,151
5,645,288
28,714,339

89,92I,436

-

3,941,(}37
1,567 ,679
],832,789
8,173,267

DCHIBIT C-2
ss

07HER
G011ERNhIENTAL
FUN~3S
2,617,433
2,744,649
2£x.895.545
25,fi57,628

~ 30,239,561
33,709,637
23.782.164
2fl7,t 31,362

25,787

17,57£3,228

1{I1,518,449

-

-

16,379
1,21€3,875
74£x,388
223,677

1,957,415
2,772,554
2,573,777
8,396,938

5,329,506
978,1358
t,5&9,836
6,517,II25
-

-

-

429,946
7 75,962
78,825
9,797,505

5,759,452
1,I 54,020
1,&48,561
S,SI7,025
9,791,5 5

2,458,224
3,5&5,##75
15,988,]fl0
1,427,333
2,44,230
3,fl03,T6U
1,135,IIDO
7 14,377
7,472
3,633,898

8.593,274
18,44&,2&3
162,392
-

95,925
T 34,748
7,325
2,538,984

19,373
256,882
5,336
I37,87Z
-

2,573,51 Z
3,5&5,075
7 fi,379,69~
1,440,454
2,4fl4,230
1,I35,~32
9,728,274
l B,5&0,66fl
169,854
6,172,882

-

-

-

13(3,038

I3fl,U38

7,472
44&,599
I SII.aI 5.bi 7

27 2~I 949

2.8U3.729

24 782 284

7,472
446,599
2 4.802.579

Excess {Deficiency) of Revenues
Over(Under} Expenditures

ZJ4I.29~

]_522.390

(2.841.241)

&78 344

2.328.783

Other Financing Sources and {rises)
Refunding Bonds ]ssued
Sale of Real ~r Personal Property

-

9,37U,£3~II
-

-

-

9,37~,OOfl

3o,3s3

-

l x,898

a7,zss

1,000,000

-

-

-

l,~Qd,dU~

-

486,359
2i,7~5

-

-

484,359
21,705

5

2,488
2,488

T£STAL
GOVEkNh1ENTAL
Ft1NDS

$

EXt'ENCJI7URE5
Cllr£~21'ii

0011
[#D12
#7 13
l3i}21
0023
0031
0032
D033
~~34
i3D35
(336
£ 041
#7~S I
13(}52
~~53
0467
fl071
0072
D073
(3081
13093
(3095
fl099
&~3t1
7 I Oa

7901

7912
79]4
7916
7917
894(3
7fl8fl

€nstruct9an
[nstructional Resources anti
MadiaService
Curric~lurn and Staff Bevelaprr~ent
instruciianaiLsadership
Sct€aol Leadership
Guidance, Counseling, and
EV~ILIatiQrt Services
Social Work Services
Hearth Services
Student Transportation
Food Service
Gt~curricularJExtracurricuSar
Activii~es
General Adminis€ration
Plane N}ainienance and Operat[ons
Security and ASarsitaring Services
data PrQCessing Services
CflmmunitySSrvices
Principal Qr~ Lang-Term Debt
Interest an Long-Terrr~ L3ebt
Bond Issuance Cnsis and Fees
GapiCal t3utlay
Payments Relatad tg Shared
Service krrangemenis
Payments to)u~eaile~ustice
Alternative Education Programs
Other Inter~overnmenial Char~3es
Total Expenditures

Non-CurrentLoaaProceeds
Premit~rr[ ffr Discount Dn
Issuance of Bands
Prepaid Ini2rasi
Payment to Bond Refiznding
ESCfOW Ac~~[1t
Total Other Financing Sources
and ~U5e5}

I20t1

Nei Change in Fund Balances

QI Ofl

Fund Balances - Beginning

3UOQ

fUNd BAL4IYCE5 - ENLIING

(9,685.935}

-

i.030.3$7

7 86.2 29

3.777,&77

t,s98,579

{2,8fl1,241}

37.569,198

23.z~3,83s

3,787,978

$ 41,34Q,$75

$ 14,942,355

S

986,737

$

(9,685,935}

16 898

1 233 414

893,242

3,562,]97

5.&21.223

60.282.235

6.514.465

$ &3,744,432

{The A~com~anyin~ Nt~tes are an Integra# Part of these Financial Statements}
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.IUDSf~N IP~DEPENC3E[VT SCHC30L D[STRICT
RECCINC[LtAT1C}N flF THE GC}VERNMENTAL FUNDS ST~iTEMErIT C}F
ftE~ENUES EXPEIVDITftES AID CHAtd~ES 1N FIl~1D BALA~dCES
TO THE ST~tTEMFM ~F ACTIVITIES
YEAR E~3aED TUNE 3Q, 20l 2
~Iei Change in Fund Balances - To[af Gavernrnent~l Funds

EX [8[T ~-3

$ 3,562,197

Amounts reported ~rar governmental activities in the st~[ement of
activities are different because:
Capita( outlays are nflt reported as expenses in the staterne[
of activites_
The depreciatian of capital ~sse[s used in gflvernmental activities
is na[ reported in the funds_
Certain prapertytax revenges are deferred in the funds_ This is tt►e
change in these arr~aunts this year_
Re~ayrraent of band princi~a! is an expenditure in t ae funds but
is nit are expense in the staternen[ cif activities.
Repayment of tax notes i~ an expenditure in tl~e funds but
is nit an expense in the ~taie ent t~f activities.
lssuanc~ cif tax notes is other sources in the funds tut is
not a revenue in t1~e statement cif activities activities_
Net change in principal t~f capital appreciation bt~nds is an
expense in the staterr~ent cif activities but not in the Rands_
Bond issuance costs and simifar items are amortized in tt~e
staierr~ent of activities and nc~t in the funds.
__ _
Amortization of band prer€~iurrt is an ex~~nse in ih~ ~tatgrr~~nr
of activiies and not in the funds_
Compensated absences are reported as ac~~~nts expensed in
tt~e staterr~ent ~f activities but nt~t i ttte funds.
Change in accrued interest payable for bonds.
Ct-fANGE I NET A~SET~ L3F GCIVEANMEIVTAL ACTIVITIES STI~TEM~I+IT OF ACT1ViT1E5

{The Aceorra anying Notes are an Integral Part of these Financial Statements}

7,875,46f3

{7 5,63,691)
(7078,82S)
8,95I ,~56
1,7 35,(3Q~

(393,841)
{162,392}
71,926
26,730
f98.372)

$ 3,622,Z4S

9

JUDSON 1NDEPERiDEh1T S~Ht~OL D(STitICT
STATEI~IENT OF FIDUCIARY tVET ASSEfS
F[DCIARY FUNDS
TUNE 30. 20]2

{7ATR
CCINTR(~L
C017ES

EXHIBIT E-]

AGENCY
FU[~[}5
ASSET

l 1IO
l 000

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Tt3TA~ ASSETS

$ 988,575
$ 988,75

LIABILITIES

2I90
20~3~3

Due to Student Groups
TC)TAL L[AB[LITIES

{The Accompanying Notes are an integral Part csf these Financial Statements)

$ 988.575
$ 988,575

~ fl

.IUDS{~t~ IP~DEPENDEIVT S~NOOL D[STRICT
NGTES TO BASK F[NA~ICIAL STATEMENTS
fllNE 30. 20]2

NC?TE 1: S MN)ARY OF S[Gt~1F1CANT ACCUUNTIIVG POLICIES

The basic financial statements of Judson Inde~ender~t Schoo! District (tl~e District} have beet
prepared in c~t~~or ity ~ntit accounting principles generally accepted in the Urtitet~ St~t~s ofi
Arner[ea ~G}~P} a~pticab(e t~ governmental units in conjunction with tl~e Texas E~Itzcation
Agency's inar~cial Accountabil[~y System Resource Guide_ The Governmental Accounting
Stanc[ar~ls Board {GASH} is tie acce~atecf standard-sitting body fir esta}~(i~~ing gavernmer~tal
acc~suntir~g artd financial reporting ~r[nciples.
}~_ Reporting Entity
The Soars of Scl~ot~I Trustees, aseven-member group, has governance respan~ibi[ities
t~ver al[ activities related to public elementary anal secondary e ~t~ativn vuit in the
jurisdiction ~f the C}istri~t_ The beard is elected by the public ar~r has tie exclusive
pov~ter and duty ter ~ove~~~ anc~ c~v~r~~~ ~h~ ~~r~~ ~r ~n~ o~ tt~e public s~F~aols of the
aistric~_ A[[ ~ov~ers and ci ties rat specifically delegated by statue try the Texas
Eciucatian Agenc~r (TEA} ar to tyre State Bflarci of Er~ucatian are res~rv~d for the Beard 4f
Trustees, artd the TE~4 may nc~t substitute its jtadgment fc~r tf~e I~WW~LlI ~X~t"CfS~ O'~ I~'lt'~5~
~as~vuers and duties by the Iar~ard_ The ~istriet receives ftanding friar c~cai, stag end
federal gt~verr~m~nt sources an~f mast comply vui~h tie rer~uirernents of those funding
~r~titi~s_ Nt~vuever, the District is trot included in arty ether gouert~ er~ta[ re~c~rtit~g entry
artd there are no cornpt~r~er~t units included v~ritl~in the reporting entityB. Basis of Presentation_ basis of A~countina
8asi~ of ~'resentation
Government-vuide Statements. The statement taf net assets and t}~e statement of activities
i c(t~de the ~nat~cial activities of the vveral( government, except for fiduciary ar:tivities_
Eliminatiat~s lave I~eer~ mace to minimize the double-counting of internal activities.
Goverr~rr~~ntal activities generally are financed t rte gig taxes, interr~overnrnenta[
revenues, anti other nc~r~excl~ar~ge transactions.
Tl~e statement of activities presents a comparison l~etvsreen direct expenses anr~ program
revenues ft~r each function of tl~e C3istrict'~ governme~tta( activities. ~ireet expenses are
t~►s~se that are specifically associated v~ith a program or ftar~ctior~ and, therefore, are
clearly identifia ale to a particular f notion_ Tate District does not allocate indirect
~x~enses in t}~e staterr~~ent cif activities. Pro~rarn revenues include (a) fees, ~in~s, and
charges laid by the recipients crf ~oacfs car services offered }~y the programs are {b}
grants and ct~r~tributions that are restricted to rneetir~g tote operatir~r~al or capita[
requiter eats of a particular ~rograr
Revenues that are nr~t classified as program
rever~u~s, i cl~udin~ all taxes, are presenters as general r~ev~r~ues_
Fund Financial Staterr~ents: The fund financial statements ~ravide inforrr~atian about tt~e
Di~tri~t's funds, with► separate statemer~t~ ~reser~ted for each fund category. The
er ~hasis of Banc financial statements is c~r~ rr~~jor government~~ f„ c~~, sac r1~~~~~~,~rt in
a separate cc~lurran_ All retnainirtg gouernrr~er~tal funds are ag~regatecl ar~d reported as
ether gavernmental fund_

]1

.HUDSON INDEPEI~DE(VT SCHOOL D[STRICT
Nf~TES TD BASIC ~[NANCIAL STATEMEtUTS (C(~P~TtNUED)
EUNE 30. 20l 2

P~QTE l: SL7MMARY flF S1GN[FICA#~IT ~tCC£~UNTiNG Pt3LIC1ES (~€~NTlN1)EQ~
B. Basis of Presentation_ Basis of Accounting (Continued)
Basis of Presentation {Continued)

The District repflrts tl~e follovuir~g rnajcrr governrrt~r~tal funs:
The gener~cal ~'ttrrr~ is the District's prir»ary operating fund. !t accounts for alf fir~ancia[
resources t~f t ie District except those required ts~ e acca rued fflr in anot~►er ft~nc _
The debt s~rvfce ~`u~ad accounts for the 1'~SOU1'C~5 c"iCCLl1'1'IUI~~~L~ r"~t1f~ ~7r'~}jiTt2il~5 CT1~C.~2 '~C1C
~rincipa[ anc~ interest on long-term general vbligatifln r e st of c~vernmenta[ fronds_
The crapital projects fta~rd accounts for ~or~d proceeds anc~ expenditures fir tl~e
cflrtstruction of scht~o[ facilities as approved by tE~e District's voters.
n addition, tl~e I?istrict re arts tl~e fo[[ovving fund types:
Tie r~~et~cy funds are used tc~ r~pvrt student activity funds and other resources 3~e ci ire a
purely custflclial capacity {assets equal liabilities}_ A~er~cy funds ty~icaliy involve runn y tl~e
receipt, ter ~orary inves~trrier~t, ar~d remittance of ~d►~ciary resc~ rtes to individuals,
private organizations, or tither gctvernrnents_
Fi~#uciary f~rtds are reporter in tote fiduciary find financial statements. However, ~cat~se
heir assets are held in a trustee or agent capacity and are therefore riot a~ai[able to
support District prflgrarns, these funds are not included in the goverr~mer~t-wide
5~~'~~I7I~1't~S.

Ivieasurerr~ent Fr~cus, Basis of ~ccta~antir~g
Government-wide anr~ fiduciary Band finartcia[ staterr~ents: These financial statements are
repc~rtec[ using the econorr~ic resources measurement focus_ T}~ey are repor't~d using the
accrual basis cif acco~tntit~g_ Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are
recorder at tl~e time liabilities are ir~c~arred, regardless of when the relates[ cash flows
take place_ Nonexc}~ange trar~sactior~s, in v~hic the district gives {ar receives} value
vvit gout directly receiving (ar giving) equal value in exc~tartge, i ~lut{e property taxes,
grants, ~rttitler er►ts, and dor~atio~s. ~n are accrual basis, revenge frorr~ prap~rty taxes is
recognized in the fiscal year ft~r vu ich the taxes are levied. Revenue from grants,
er~titlerr~e ts, a~td r~onations is recognized in tE~e fiscal year i which all eligibility
requirerr~er~ts gave been satisfied_
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.IUDS€~l~ lNDEPENDEiVT SCHOOL[[STRICT
i3TE.S TD BAS[C F[I~ANCtAL STATEMENTS {CONT[NUED}
IUfVE 30. 20I2
~dflTE l ; SMR~IARY t~F S1G~1lFICANT AC~{~UNTING POL1~lES tCCTPITTINUED~
B_

basis of Preser~tati~n, Basis of Accountir~~ (Continued)
Measur~rr~ent Foctas, Basis ~f Accounting (Continued)

~overnr ental fund financial statements: Gcavernrner~tal funds are reported using the
current financial reso~ar~es reas~areent focus and the mt~dified accrual basis of
acet~~anting_ Under this method, revenues are rect~gnized when measurable anc[ available_
The District consi~[ers al! reuenues reported in the governmental funds to be available if
tt~e revenues are call~ct~d within sixty {6{3} days after year encf_ Ret+er~~es from lc~~a[
sa rces cc~t~s[st rirnarily of property taxes. Prt~~erty tax rever es ar~r~ rever~taes received
front tie state are recognizes[ unr~er tl~e susce~til~le-t~-accrual concept_ l~lisc~l[anec~ s
revenca~s are recorr~ed as revenue wr en received in cap because they are ~enera(ly nit
t' easurab(e until actually received. ~nvestt~t~t~t earnings are retarded as earned, since
they are both easuralale ar~d available_ Exper►ditures are recorded when tl~e related
funr~ liability is incurred, except for ~rir~cipal and interest on long-terra debt, claims and
jucig eats, a~c~ catr~pensate a}~sences, which are recc~gnizeci as expenditures tc~ the
extent they gave matured_ Capital asset acquisitions are re~ortec~ as exper~ciitures in
~c~vernrner~t~[ funds. Fro~eeds of l~r~at~rr d~l~t ar~d acq~isitio~s r~tier capital [eases
are rept~rted as vt er financing sflurces.
When the District incurs an expenditure ar expense for which dot restricted anti
t~r~restrictecf resources r ay be used, it is t}~e District's policy to use restricted resources
first, them tanrestricted res~urees.
C:. Bud. Mary r~forrr~ation
T~►e [aoarci adopts an appropriater~ budget ors a basis cflnsistent with GAAP for the general
fund, debt service fund, and food service fund {v~hich is included ire special revenue
f~ar~ds). At a r inirr~um, the C?istrict is required ts~ present tie arigina ar~t~ the Etna[
ar enr~ed budgets for revenues and expenc[itures cr~rr►pare to actual revenues anr3
expenditures fflr t~tese three {3)funds_
The fo[lflv~ing ~r~ce ores are fflllowrer~ in establishing t~►e ~udge~ary data reflected ire the
basic financial statements_
Prit~r to ,)urge l 9, the District prepares a b~ad~et }used on the tnodifiecl zerc~based laudgetir~g concept for depart ~er~tal budgets, and tt~e programmatic
k~udgeting concept for Cc"#t'1'1~} SAS, for the next succeeding fiscal year. Tt~e
operating budget includes proposed expenditures ar~d the rr~eans of financing
t}~e~.
After ore (l) or more budget vvs~rks ops with the I~oarr~, a meeting is called for
the purpose of adopting tie pru~osed }~~adget_ At least ten {1(}) days feat not
more than tt~6rt~ ~3~3) days u iii i~E3~iic ui ~~i~ i~l~cii~c~—. i~ i~c~t~l[°~t~_
Prior to,)~une 3C?, the boar! of trustees fega ly adopts the budget far the genera
f~znd, debt service fund, and food service ft~rtd_
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NC}TE l: St7MMARY L}F SIGNEFICANT ACCC3NTING Pf~L1ClES (Cf~i~TltVUED)
C. Budc~etaru r~forrr~ation (Continued)

After tie k~u~lget for the above listed funds is approved, any ar e c meat ghat causes are
increase crr decrease in a f~nr or functional s}~ending category or Iota[ revenue or tither
resources olaject categary ret wires I~oarr approval ~riflr to tie fact. These amendrnents
are presenter! to t}~e board at its rec~t~[ar vr~t r{y meeting at~d are re~tected in tl~e official
minutes. Because t ~ District hay a ~alicy of careful budgetary control, several budgetary
arendrer~ts were necessary thrc~ughrsut the year_
Expenditure k~~zdgets are cor~troll~d at the functi~na[ ar~d object level by the appropriate
l~c~r~get rr~anag~r {~rir~ci}~al flr de~aartrr~ent clireetvr}. Budget mar~a~ers rr~ay authorize
transfers within functional and crrganizativt~a[ cate~t~ries that dc~ trot affect tie total
fur~ctic~r~al a ci organizational apprc~~ariation. t1[l budget appropriations lapse at year end_

General fund
Special Revenue Funs - Fnad Service
Debt Service

t~RIGINAL
BU~}GEC

NET CH~idGE
DURING YEAR

AMEI~[~ED
BUDGET

$T 47,455,427
10,7£}Q,~t3(}
26,7[34,155

~9,6Z4,54&
737,561
5{}t3,4fl2

$157,079,975
1 7 ,437,561
27,2{4,557

D. Finar~cia[ Statement Amounts
Property Taxes
Property taxes are levied by {3ctober 1 rsn tie assessed vale listed as of €lie friar January

1 for all real anci business personal property in eanfc~rtnity witf~ Subtitle E, Texas Property
Tax Code_ Taxes are due nn receipt of the tax bill and are delinquent if r~vt paid before
February I cif the year fr~[[awing tie year in which imposed_ C}n January l of eaci~ year, a
tax liar attaches tc~ property to secure the payment of all taxes, penalties, anti interest
ultirr~►ately ien~osed_ Property tax reven~zes are considered available {) wr en they
become clue ~r past due and receivak~[e wit ~ir~ the current period and (Z} when they are
expected to tae cal[ectec! durirt~ ~ sixty Clay period after the close of the fiscal year_
Allov~rances far net~I[ecti~ile tax recei~ab[es vttithin the general fund are $2I 7,274 and
$71 ,~H~F 'FC}I' "C~'t£ t~£~~ 5i~PVIC~ ~Ltl']C~ ~C1L'~ c"it'i' I'3~5~C~ LE~301? IlE5TflC1Cs~) 2X}7~fI~TiCt'. lt't CC3II~CClC1~
~ro~~rty taxes_ 13r~collectib[e ~ersor~al property taxes are periodically reviev~red anc{
v~ritten off, but the C3istrict is prohibited from ~nrriti g off real ~aroperty tars v~itho t
specific statutory authflrity from the Texas Legislature_
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NC}TE l: SUMMARY OF SIGN[~1CANT ACC011NT1NG Ff~L1ClES (Ct~NTIC~IJED
D. Financial Staterr~ent Arnc~unts {C~ntintae )
~ep~sit Accncar~ting Po[icy

Tie District's f nc~s are required tc~ be ciepcasited at~d inuested under the terms of
depvsitt~ry ~orttract_ T1~e depositary bar~~C c~eptasits ~flt' 5,~'~~IC@B~If~C~ e~C1CI t1'l~S~ W1t~i t~18
District's agent bar►[c approved pledged securities ire a~ arrtount s ~~ient to ~rvtect
District f nt~s vn a clay-to-clay basis during tine peri€~d of the contract_ The pledge of
a~prove~ securities is waived only to the extent of tote de~rssitvey Man 's r~v~[ar amount
saf Federal C3e~aasit Insurance C~r~aorativn (FDIC} insurance.
Investment Accour~tir~g Policy
Tie ~?istriet's general policy is tca re o~[ vr~ey market invest eats ar~d short-term
participating interest-earr~irtg invest er~t contracts at amortized cast and ~o report
t~on~ar~icipating interest-earning investment ~c~ntracts tasin~ a cost-based measure_
Houv~uer, if tl~e fair valta~ of a investnne t is ~i~n~~cantly affected key tie ir~pairrr:ent of
~I't~ CI'E'.CI1~ S~B.t'IC,~ICI~ O'~ ~Fl~ [55U~t" Cat' ~}jl @~}'I~t" ~~C~t?1'S, it is re~t~rted at fair value. }~11 other
investments are restarted at fair value unless a legs[ contract exists uv~tic guarantees a
higher value_ The term "short-term" refers tv investr er~~s which lave a remaining term
of ore {1}year or less apt tirr~e of ~urchas~_ The term "nonparticipating„ rr~eans that ~ e
ir~v~stmer~t's va[~ae does not vary vuit rr~arket interest rate changes. Nonnegotiable
_certificates__of deposit are examples of nonparticipating interest-earning investment
cvr~tracts.
lt~ver~tories and Prepaid Items
Inventories of supplies on the balance sheet are stated at vvei~ ted average cast, v~hile
inventories of fc~or cc~mmot~itie~ are recflrded at market values supplied by tie Texas
~~~ar-~ment cif Human Services. Inventory items are reeorc ed as expenditures when they
are cor►surrted. supplies are used for almost a[I functions of activity, while food
comtncaclities are us~ci only in the fofld service ~rograr . Although corrarric~dities are
received at ng cast, heir fair mar~Cet value is sup aliec by the Texas Department of
~umar~ Services and recc~rdeci as inventory and deferred revenue vu~ten received. V1~her~
rer~uisitioned, inver~~ory ar~d deferrers revenue are received, expenditures are charged,
and revenue is recognized for an equal amount. Inventories also inc[ucfe plant
m aintenance ar~cf c~~eratic~n supplies as well as instructivna( supplies.
Certain payments to vendors reflect costs applicai~l~ to future accounting periods anti are
recorded as prepait~ items_
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NOTE l: SUMMARY C}F SIGN[FlCA~1T ACC~IINTI G POLICIES (~£3NTIt~11ED)
D. Fir~ar~cial Statement A vur~ts tC~nti~ueci~

Encumbrance P~ccounting
Encumbrances for goods ar p~arc asec services are documented ley purchase orders car
contracts_ Under Texas law, appropriations lapse at ,June 3t}, 2f~12, and eneurr~brar~ces
c~~utstar~ding at that time are t~ lie either car~c~[ec~ or appropriately provided far ire tF~e
subsequent year's budget.
End-t~f-year vtatstandir~g encur~t~rat~ces that ~rere provided far in the st~b~egtae~tt year's
€~ciget are:
Genera[ F~►nd
fVatiat~al S~hoctl Breakfast and Lunch ~'rograrn
Other Special Reuenus Funs(
Capital Prc~jscts End
TOTAL

$

175,262
I67,34C}
l 09,676
533.214

$

985,492

Capital Assets

Purchased or can5tr ct~d capital assets are re~aortecl at ct~st csr estimated 1~istc~rical cost
using tie r ef[atior~ forrnu[a availably on t ie State of Texas Cc~r trolley's t~ffice website.
~4nated assets are retarded at their estimated fair value at the date of the donation. Tl~e
cQSt of nflrmal maintenance anti r~~airs that do riot a~lc~ to tl~e value of the asset ter
rnateria~Iy extend assets' lives are nflt ca~aitalized. P~ capitalization thres ~a[t~ of $5,4t7~ is
used and [arid is not depreciated_
Capital assets are Being depreciated using tie straight-lire methfld mover the fc~~lowring
estimated useful lives:
ASSET CLASS

EST[Mt},TED
1lSEF11L LIVES {YEAftS~

B~i[d"[ngs and Im~rovee~ts

35

Portable Btaildin~s
Bases aid Heavy Equipment
C~~ffice and Computer Equiprrier~t
Vehicles and Qther

z~
7
5
5-1 #7

m
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NOTE 3: S1lMN1ARY C}F SI~N[F1CAPlT ACCdi1~1T1~IG Pf~L3ClES (~f~1~TINiIED)
D_ Fi~aneia Staterr~ent Arr~ounts ~Cor~tir~ued}

Receivable aid Payable Ba[ance~
Tie L?istriet believes that sufficient de~ai[ of receivable and payak~le ba~ar~ces is ~arovide
in the financial staterr~~nts try avoid the abseuring of significant corr~par~er~ts by
aggregation. Therefore, no disclosure is pravide~i which disaggr~gates those balances_
There are na ~ic~rtificar~t receivables ~nr~tich are nt~t scheduled for collection v~i~ in any year
of year end.
Compensated Absences
~~ retirerr~e~t, terrr~inatior► of errtp[oy~ent, or c eatl~ of etr~playees, t}~e district pays any
accrued sick leave in a lump-sum payment tt~ such employee ar his/her beneficiary or
estate -fee Nate 9: Accumulated Unpaid Si~~C Leave Benefit.
nterfund activity
InterFur~d activity results frc~rn loans, services provided, reimbursements or transfers
between funds. Loans are reported as interfund receivaiales aid payat~l~s as ap~arapriate
c`iCIf~ ai'~ SU~'}~J~C~ ~C3 2l11171t'taC[Cltt U~?fll"t CC?i15t?I[i~c3~IC3C1_ S~t'V[C~5 ~i'C?VIi~~L~, deemed to eat
____market or_near_rnarket rates, are_ treated as avenues and expentlitures car expenses.
Fteir bursernents occur uvher~ rune find incurs a cost, cF~arc~~s tine appropriate F~enefitin~
fund and reduces its re[atec cost as a rein b rsement_ All at er ir~terfur~d transactic~r~s
ire treated as transfers_ Transfers in and transfers gut are stetted and ~resent~d a~ a
single transfer lire on the govarnment-wide statement cif activities. Sir i~ariy, interf~nd
receivai~)~s and payalales are netted and presented as a single i~tternal I~alar~ces line on
tie goverr~mer~t-orris e statement of net assets.

Use of Estimates
Tie preparation ~f ~ir~ar~cial statements in conformity v~tith GAAP requires management to
ITIIIC£'. ~5tlClfl~t~5 dCl£I iiS5U1Tt~'3~1(71~5 t~7,~t ~~2C~ C81"t~.[t7 reported amounts and disclosures_
Accordingly, actual resu[t5 could differ frorr~~ those estimates.

Data Control Codes
E}~ta contrv[ cedes appear in the rows and a~rflve the c~[ur ns of certain ~rtancial
sxaternents. TY~e TE~1 requires tl~e display of these codes in the ~naneia! statements filed
vvitl~ TEA in order t~ insure accuracy in l~ui3ding a statev~ide database fvr policy
development and funding pans_
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NOTE l: SLIMM~IIZY C}F SIGNIFICANT AC~CILINTING Pt~L1C1ES (~£~NTICVU~D)
D. Financial Staterr~ent Arnour~is {Cs~ntinued}
Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash in lank, money market accounts, external investrrte~t pools, and securities with
rt-rat rides of less than three (3) ~or~ths from tE~e date t~f purchase are reported as cash
ancf cash er~uivalents in the financial statements_
E. Fund Balance
The District has it plernenteci GASB Statement 54 "Fund Balance Reporting ar~~!

governmental F r~cf Tyke De~initir~ns" v~rl~ic provides more clearly defined fund I~alar~ce
categories tc~ rrtake the nature and extent of tine constraints placed tin a governrr~er~t's
fund balance more trans~aarent. Tire following classifications describe the relative
strength of the spending cor~s~rairtts placed ors tie purposes for v~hi~ resources carp be
used:
• Nonspenc a ale fund balance - a catat~ts that are not ire a spencial~le fflrr {such► as
inventory) or are required to be r~ai t ir~ed intact;
• Restricted fund balance - arno its constrained to specific ~ur~ose~ by their ~rovic ers
{such as grantors, bor►d afders, anc~ nigher levefs t~f ~vverr~~nent}, t ~rflug ~
Ct7I15~1~L('C1i?i3dl (3i'QV(5[£?ItS, ter ley erta~ilir~g Iegislation;
• Committed ~fuund balance - arr~ounts eonstrainecf to specific pctr~~ses day a government
itself, using its ig est level t~f decision-making authority, to be reported as
committed, arr~c~unts ~an~at !~e used for any oti~er purpt~se u~[ess ~t~e govern~t~t
takes the sarr~e highest level actit~n to rerr~ove or change the canstrair~t;
Assigned fund laa[anc~ - aretaunts a governrr~e~t intends to use fur a specific purpose;
intent cart k~e expressed ley the ~overnirtg ~vdy or by an official or body to vu ►ich tine
governing body ~ie[egates the authority;
• Urrassi~ned fund alar~ce - amounts that are available for any purpose, ~vsitive
atnvu~ts are reporters only ire the genera[ fund.
The Board of Trustees establishes {and modifies or resci~tds} Band balance ct~mmit e is
y passage of are or inartc~ or reso{ution_ ~ssigneci fund balance is delegated lay the
Trust~~s to the superintendent car chief fir~ancia[ officer_
1n the general fund, tl~e District strives t~ rr~aintain an ur~assigr~ed fur~cl balance ~o be used
fr~r Ic~ca[ and regional emergencies vuitl~out 1~orrovvir~g-
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I~t~TE 2: COMPLIANCE APED ACC~UIVTAB[L[TY
A. Finance-Re[atecf Lecaal and Car~tractual Provisicans
~n accordance wit~t GASB Statement No. 38, "Certain Financial Statement Nate

I?isc[os~ares,,, victlatic~ns ref finance-related le~a~ ar~d contract al provisions, if ar~y, are
reported below, along vuith actions taken to address such violations:

~~o~T~or~

AcT►oN T~~c~~

None Re~~rrte

Not App(icab(e

B. Cleficit Fund Balance or ~unci Net #lssets of Individual Funds
F~[[c~~ir~g are funds having deficit find balances or fund yet assets at year end, i~ anY,
alt~ng v~it remarks v~rhic address such. deficits:
FUNi~ 1~lAME
None Fte~orted

DEFICIT AMOUidT
Nc~t Ap~lica~le

REMARKS
I~ot Applicable

ItitOTE 3: DEPC}S(TS AND 1tU11ESTMENTS
;~_

C15~'[ d~pfl51IS

~1t ,dune 3(3, 2~}7 2, the carrying arrttaunt of tt~e District's deposits {cash, certificates t~f
depflsit, ar~d interest-bearing savings aeco~znts inc(uc~ed ire t~rr~porary investm~rtts} was
~~,844,286 and the bank k~a(ar~ce way $6,947,x}98_ The ba~t~C balances are covered
entirely by federal depository insurance.
B. Irtvestrnents
TI~e ~istr[ct is required key Government CQC1e ~l~a ter 2256, the A~blie Funds Investment
Act, to adapt, it [er er~t, and ~ul~[icize are i~tvestr ent ~to[icy. That pa(icy mist address
the follov~rir~c~ areas: {1}safety flf principal anti [iquiditY, (2} ~ortfalio diversificatir~n, (3)
allovua le investments, {4} acceptable risk levels, {S} expected rates of rett~r~,
{6} maximum allovua~le stated maturity of portfolio investments, (7) maximum average
dollar-weig ~teci r- at rity al~ov►r~d based vr~ the stated maturity date for the portfolio, {8)
investrr~ent staff quality anc[ capabilities, and {9} bid solieitatior~ preferences far
certificates of deposit_
The Act determines tf~e types of it~uestrr~~nts which are allovuak~Ie ft~r the C}istrict. These
include, with certain restrictians, {I j c~l~)igatit~ns of the U_5. Treasury, certain U_S_
agencies, ar~d the State of Texas, {2} certificates of deposit, (3) certain municipal
5~CLI1"it1~S, {~} tTtOPt~1f I71~1' ~'C ~s~tltCli,~s ~t't~nt~nt~~ (mil r~nt~~rl~ac~ ar~~-QP!?7~!'ltc~ {F,~1 E„~anlcr~r~

acceptances, {7) mut a[ funds,(8) investment gaols, {9} guarantee investment contracts,
and (1 ~} corr~tnon trust fund.
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NOTE 3: DEPf_IStTS A~1C31tditESTN1ENTS fCOAtTINUED)
C_

Credit Risk

Generally, credit risk is the risk ti~at an issuer of an investrr~~nt will at f~z[ftll its
obligation to the fl[c er cif tl~e inve~tmeni. This is rr~easured by the assignment ~f a
rating by a r~atic~na[ly recognized statistics[ rating c~rgar~ization_ Pres~rtte~i below is the
rrminir u ruing required by {were app[icab[e} the L3istrict's investr~n~nt policy and the
Act and the a~t~al rating as of,June 30, 2D12 ftar each ir~vestrrtent:

I?ESCRIPTlC3PV
TexPao( Investment ~uncf
Lane Star Poa) Envestmenx Fund

Mlld[MUM
LEGAL RATl1+dG

IYVVESTMENT
RATING

RATING
ORGANIZATIC7N

CARRYIt+IG
VALUE

PER£EtVTAGE
INVESTED

AA~1
AAA

AAArrt
AAA

Standard & Pflors
Sxandard & Poors

$ 37,788,874
23,783,756

67%
39

$51,572,63D

1(3fl%

TOTALINVESTARENTS

D_ Pubic Funds investment Pools
P brie funds ir~vestm~rtt pools in Texas are established under the a thr~rity cif tie
~ ter[ocal Cooperation Pict, Chapter 79 of the Texas Gc~verrtr e t Code, anc[ are subject ts~
tl~e provisions of tie Public Funds I vestrrtent Act, Chapter 2256 ~sf the Texas
~vvernrnent Cade_ I~ additit~n tc~ other ~arovisions of tl~e act designed to prorr~c~te
liquidity artd safety s~f principal, tl~e act requires ~t~v[s tv (1) have an advisory }~oard
cc~tr~~osed of pa~icipan~~ in the pool at~d other persons qtr o coo riot 3~ave a business
relationsi~ip wit the pc~oi and are qualified to advise the pool,(2) r air►tain a c~ntir~uflct~
rating of nc~ lower than AAA or AAA- or an ec{uivaient rating ley at least one nationa~~y
recnr~r~ized rating service, ar~r ~3) maintain the market value s~f its underlying ir~vestrr~ent
portfolio within ane half of rsne percent of the value of its p arcs.
Tie District's investr eats in pools are reported at are a~no rat deterrnir~ed Icy the fair
value per share crf tl~e foal's ur~derlyit~g portfaliQ, unless the pool is repflrted at share
value_
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NC}TE 4. CAPITAL ASSEI~S
~apit~l asset activit~r far tl~e year ended,June 30, 212, was as follov~rs:
SEGINIVING
BALANCE
JULY 1, ZD11

AUDITIOA75

$ 16,835,678
17,5 I 2,605

$ 3,164,819
-

34.348,283

3,164,8]9

482,74 I,501
3t ,985,327
2,7~9,Ofi$
SI7.435,896

2,9{}4,374
I ,B(36,2&7

TRANSFERS

ENDIPIG
BALAtVCE
JUNE 34, ZOI2

$
(7 7,SI 2,6ti5)

$ 20,Of}6,497
-

(7 7,57 2,605)

20.f104,497

_

79,032,234
{535,4II2}
I8,496,832

5{74,678,]09
33,256,I32
2,709,OS8
540,643.369

_
_

{t,i99.SS7}
2I 5,334
{984.227}

(122,855,7'7}
(24,381,941}
(2,7{}9,€168)
{I SD.546,8~&)

QELEfIONS

Gavernmental A .tiviti .s

Capital Assets Not Being Depreciated:
Land
Construction in Progress
Tatal Capital Assets
nai being Depreciated
Capita€ Assets being Depreciaied:
Buildings and l pro~ements
Ft7ft11LU~B, EQUI(37I'iB~i, and Vehictes
Capital lease
Toial ~ap~tal Assets, k~eing ~epreciatec9
Less Accumulated De~reciatic~n Far
Bu~idings and lrxtprovements
Furniture, Equipment, and Vahicies
Capital Lease
Tatal Accumulated L~eprec~ation
TotaE Capital Assets being
Depreciated, Net
GDVERNbIENTAL ACTIVITIES
CAPITAL ASSETS, NET

$

4.714,64]

(148,734.783) {12,927,53)
{2z,asz,D37j
(2.71 s,z3s)
~2,709,D68?
(133.925,888} {I 5,636.&97}
383,5 Ifl,008

~I(1,926,050)

$4]7,858,291

$7,7$1,231)

De~reciatir~r~ ~rvas charged to functicans as ft~!]c~vtrs_
percentage cif aggregate ~xpenditur~s.)

$

-

$

7 7,5I 2,605

39a,fl96,563

-

$4I£},097,OS0

(C~epreciation was distributed as a
n

Instruction
lnstrtactian Resources antf ~+Iedia Services
Curriculum and Staff Qeveloprnent
tnsiructianal Leadership
5c1~as~t Leadership
guidance, Cauns~Iing, and Evaluation Services
Social ~lfork Services
Heath Services
Stu€le~t Transportation
Faad Services
Extracurricular Activities
C2neral Adrrtinistration
Plans Maintenance and Operations
Secur[ty and Monitoring Serviees
Data Processing Services
Cornrnun~ty SenttceS
TOTAL ~EFRECIATIfltY EXPEt~ISE

$ 9,360,448
T 8Q,482
255,642
237,258
774,235
53I,047
106,406
i 52,014
6(30,898
902,821
237,2$9
328,7]6
1,510,320
i 32,779
221,681
104,~~5
$1 5,636,6 l
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Nt3TE 5: LONG-TERM CIBL[GATI~NS

The I3istrict has ent~r~d into a continuing c i~cfos~re undertaking to provide annual reports
artd rnateria[ evert r~fltiees to tie State InfQrrriation Depository of Texas, vu ich is tie
Municipal Advist~ry Council_ This informatit~r~ is required under SEC R~[e 5c~-12 to enable
investors to analyze the financial condition and operations flf tF~e district.
fit. Long-Terra Ublic~ation Activity -Bonds
Bonded ind~l~teciness of the District is reflected as governmental activities in the
staterr~ent of r~et assets_ Effective interest rates range from 2.0{}% to 6.0%.
A summary of charges in (or~c~-term c e3~t for the year ended dune 3£#, ZQ1 z is as follt~vtrs:

QESCAIPTtOhI

[tUTEREST
RATE
PAYABLE

A{7UNT
ORIGIIUAL
155UE

Schao[ Suilding
Bonds
Series 20Q2

4.25%ta
6.13(3%

$ 34,t}0€1,flQ4

ScFtaol Building
S4nds
Series 2002A

3.25~Y to
5.2~°b

X,869,490

School building
Bonds
Series 2043

2.00% to
5.€~Q95

School &wilding
Bands
Series 2005A

AM[3UNT
(3UT5TAI~I~EtUG
,DULY 1, 20177

$

l,SCl~,flt}#1

ISSUED

$

RETIREI}

AMOUPIT
OUTSTANI3iNG
JU1~tE 30, 2012

-

$ 1,5(10,000

$

-

3,275,0()0

-

3,275,000

-

47,929,959

25,7S5,flflU

-

6,79fl,flflQ

18,975,£3t?t3

4.00% to
5.(3t}9S

9,549,944

4,532,533

-

1,44-3,667

3,088,866

Schao[ Building
Bands
Series 2005B

4.f}49b to
S.t?t}~

22,270,374

Zt3,fl78,62I

-

484,6fl7

19,594,074

Schaal Building
Bonds
Series Z€?fl7

4.~09~ to
5.63%

240,779,223

239,779,223

-

2,030,flflU

237,749,223

School building
Bonds
Seeies 2008

2.651ta
5.t3flY

71 ,3I 9,971

69,I95,Uflt

-

925,OflC1

68,27fl,fl~1

Schaot Building
Bands
Series 2014

3.004a to
5.x(}90

24,404,982

20,8fl4,982

-

1,67(3,000

19,734,982

9,37fl,000

384,93Q,3St3

9.370.00f?
9,370,OQ0

78,178,274

9,37~,£3fl0
376,782,£386

SchaoE Building
~i011i~S

Series 2072
Totals

2.~~}°/n Lfl

3.5t3~

~~

.IUDSON INDEPENDE[~T SCHOOL D[STRICT
NOTES TD BAS(C F[NANCIAL STATEMEtVTS {CtJNT[NUED)
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Nt~TE 5. LONG-TERM {~B~[G,+~TIE~C~S {C~~1T1~3UED)
A. Luna-T~rrta C?blic~ation ~ctivit~r -Bands (Continued)
ATvI~URiT
ORlG1IdAl
ISSUE

I?ESCR1PT10N

AMOt7NT
OUTSTANDING
JULY I, 2fll 1

3SSUED

AAA~UtVT
C}UTSTANUtNG
,jUhiE 3(}, 20I2

REt~iltED

Capital Appreciatian Bonds
C.A.B's - Accreted Interest

Series 2i1t15A

(2),{4}

C_A.B~S - ACCTELEt~
Series 2(?D5B

S 9,549,9A4

~

I,83I,4I8

$

297,2]0

$

&45,333

$

1,482,295

I~1t~t'F'St

{2}, ~4)

3,575,374

4]34,581

62,255

150,393

316,443

C.A.B.'s - Accreted interest
Ser'ses 2iJt37 #2),(5)

S,&89,223

2,249,401

647,0352

-

2,$96,453

C.A.B's - Accreted Interest
Series 2Q10(2},{7)

2,]69,9&2

TaYai C.A.B.'s
TCITAL ALL BC}NDS

197,4$7

I84,t}5D

-

38].537

4.682.$87

1.]90.557

796.726

5.fl76,72$

$ 389,613,247

$ 10,56Q,Sf7

$ I8,915,{ILIf?

S 381,25$,814

{1} Daring the fiscal year ended June 3~, 2003, the district issued bonds ti~at were
delivered on ~3eceml~er 2, 21}02_ Tl~e District [ss~aed and received ~6Z,t30~3,OtJU ire
bond proceeds and refinar~cec~ $1 f?,46t3,C~00 of Unlimited Tax 5c~c~c~( Building Bonds
($~,28Q,C}U~ of Series 1 J33 anti ~4,~ ${~,UC}0 of Series l 994). Thy total arnr~unt
15SLt2t'~ Wd.S ~~~,~~~,$~~} t3'F U!°tI117I1~Ef~ SCI'1t3t1I BLtIli~ltli,~ ~IIC~ R~'~UtIE~Il1C~ BC3tli~5, ral'.i"[~5
2j}~j~}~ i~~'~~C~ ~C}V£IT[~?~t"
~3, ~~}~~. T~'12 ~}flt'l#~ [S51I~ COCIS1S~~t~ fl~ $~7,~~~,{)(}()
Current Irtter~st Bonds and ~ 14,6]4,490, CFi~3l~1I A~3~1P~Clr~~iOt7 BOttt~S_ T~'l~ ~TIIt'(JOS~

of the bvncfs are for the constr~~tion, renovation, anc~ ~qui~pir~~ of district facilities
and to day the cysts associated writh the isstaance cif the ~tor~ds. As a result, the
refunded ~ortivns cif ~I~e bonds are c~rr~sidered defeasecl. Tate purpr~se o~ the
refu~dir~g was to restructure tie overa(1 de}at service of tl~e District ire the years 2~#~3
t rc~ugi~ Zfl~36 to enable the aistric~ to obtain tF~e ft~[1 benefit of the instructional
facilities al[otrr►ent received from the State of Texas for t ~ bonds authorized tv be
issr~e~ fra tie C?ctflber 27, 2t}{JI ~~ection_ The refunding resulted in a ~reser~t
value savings cif $316,436.
{2) Additions are made up of interest accreted vr~ capital appreciation bons fc~r
the year ended ,j~ne 313, Zf112. The capital appreciation bc~nd~ ~rere originally
r~carcied at their face vale ar~d have anly i~eer~ reclueed as prirtci~ral payments were
rnacle_ Since these bonds mature at cfifferer~t c[ates the bands are nov~r inclu erg ire
bonds payak~fe at heir accreted value, fc~r prin~i al arr~ounts due as cif ,~~r~e 3(7,
21}12_

z~

.IUDS{3N INQEPENDElVT S~HC10L D[STRICT
I~£~TES TC} BAS[C F(NAN~IAL STATEMEi~TS {CONTINUED)
(UP~E 3Q. 20l Z

N€~TE 5: LONG-TERM OBLIGATIDP~S tC(~NTINUED3
A_

Lonna-Tenn C?bligatic~n ~lctivitY -Bonds (Continued}
{3)

Daring the ~[scal year ended ,(c► e 30, 2fl~4, the District ISSU~CI fl!'~CIf~S t~t~t V!!~1"~
deEivered tart ~ec~mber 3~, 2#343_ Tl~e ~i~trict issued and received ~3~,t~D#3,i}£}t3 in
bond proceeds and refinanced $l 3,42(3,1300 cif Unlirr~ited Tax Sc owl 8~zilc ing at~r
~C}CiC~S ~~~,~~Q,~}~~ £)'~ ~~P"[~S ~ ~~~, ~~,~3~~,~{,~~ U~ ~~t"1~5

~~~7, r'~Cli,~ ~~~~},{)~}~ L7~

Series I998)_
The total arr~crunt [sued tnras $47,929,J59 flf U~lirt~iteci Tax
Schc~fll Building and Refunding B~r~ds, Series 203, dated ~ecemE~er 1, 20{33_ Tl~e
bond issue consisted caf $47,T 9~},t}{?~ current interest bonds anr~ $739,959 capital
appreciation bonds_ The purpose of tl~e Fonds i~ for ~~e construction, renovatiar~,

and equi~~aing of L?istriet facilities ar~d to day the casts associated vuith the issuance
of the bor~cis_ Pis a resu3t, the refunded pr~rtions uhf tine ~r~nds are considered
efeased_ Tie purpose of the refunding ~nras tc~ restructure the overall deft service
t~f the C3istrict to allovst fir aciditianal debt to lie issued and rr~air~tair~ a level
rest service tax rate. The refunding resulted in a resent value savings of
149,554_
(4) During the fiscal year ended ,June 30, 2(?05, tie district issued bands ~i~at wrere
tielivereci can ,January 19, 2~C35. T~[e L~i~trict issued ar~d received $22,2713,374 ire
bond }~roce~ds anci refinar~cad $9,549,944 of Un[irnited Tax Sc owl Building Bonds
Series 1997_ The l~ortd issue cs~nsistet! of $ ~ 8,695,t}f~4 c~zrrer~t interest ~ond5
ar~d X13,125,3 8 capita[ appreciation bc~nr s. The purpose of the bonds i~ fc~r the

constr~ctiar~, renovation, ar~d equi~pi g of District facilities ar~ri tca day the cflsts
as~c~ciated with the issuance o~ the bor~cis. As a res~[t, t~►e re~~anded portions of tie
bands are considered defeased. The purpose of the reft~~di g vitas to restructure
tie overall debt service of tie District to allow for adciitivnal debt tc~ be issued and
rnainrain a level c e t service tax rate. Thy refunding res~a[tecl ire a present value
Sd1t11'tf~5 C7'~ ~~~7,~~~_

{5)

During the fiscaf year ertdec! ,June 3i?, 2047, the t3istrict issued bonds t~tat vs~ere
eliverec on May 14, 20 7_ The C?istrict issued and received $24 },779,223 in band
prflceeds including refunding $9,4(?~,UOU O~ Utlllii'ilt~t~ THX SC}IOOI SLI[I€~[tlf,~ Bt~tICES
Series 1999, $28,950,Ot~fl of UnEirnited Tax School Building Bonds Series 2t}D2,
and $4l ,445,C}fl~ of Unlimited Tax School Building Bons Series 2003_ The bind
issue consisted ~f $95,~3f?,(}4fl current interest bands and $5,689,223 capital
appreciation bonds_ The purpose ~f tote laonds are for the construction, rer~ovatifln,
and equipping of District facil'[ties and to day the costs associated witi~ the
issuance of tl~e 1~onds_ ~s a result, the refunded portions of the bonds are
consir~ere deceased_ Tate p~rpQSe of tl~e refunding wras tv restructure the overall
debt service of tf~e District t~ allow fc~r adciitic~nal debt to be issued and maintain a
level debt service tax rate_ The refunding resulted in a present value savings a~
$3,249,84_

z~

.~vasory ~raoF~~~v~~~vr s~~o~ ~is~~~cT
tV~TES TD BA5[C F[NANCtAL STATEMEf~TS ~CDCVT[NUED}
fll~lE 30. 2{}]2
~Vt~TE 5: LONG-TERM (?BL[GATIC~NS ~COIVTItVUED)
A_

Long-Terra C~b~ic~ation Activity -Bonds (Cc~ntinuet~)
{6)

L?~aring t}~e fiscal year ended Jane 3~, 2~(}8, the L7istri~t isstzec~ bonds that were
deliverers can P~pri[ 30, 2(348. The District issued and received $7i,3i 9,97 in bonds
pr~c~eds_ Tie bnnc~ issue consisted €~f $7(},8i 5,C}0{3 current interest bonds aid

~~(}4,J71 capital appreciation ~ar~ s_ The bflr~ds are far t~►e canstruetion and
equipping of C?istrict Schools and purchasing the Cl~C~55r'~ty Sl$£5 and t~ pay the
costs associated vvitl~ t~~ is~ ante ~f tote bonds.
(7)

During tt~e fiscal year ended ,one 3C3, 20 t}, the L?istrict issued ,Judson r~deper~dent
Ref~tnc[[ng 8c~nr~s, Series 2t31(} fvr ~24,4~4,982 t~
refund a porticart of the Unlirnit~d Tax Schov~ Building 6r~r~ds, Series 1999, Series
2£3(32, and Series 2t}03 in tF~e atnour~t of $4,80£?,t}£3t}, $4,98(},~C?Q, an~i ~14,625,~70C?,
respectively, Y laying tl~e ~roceecis of the ne~nr bonds in an irrevocai~le trust to
provide fora future t eEat service day eats on the old bongs. Accordingly, the
trust account assets at~d liabilities for the defeased bonds are riot ir~clucied in the
Dis~ri~~'~ ~'irtarrcial S~e~~~1't'18CttS_ ~t5 ~ 3'~5lllt O~ t~l~ c1t~Y~t~CEC,~ refunding, tie district
SC~IQflI C?15tC1~ UI]IltYllt~£~ Tc1X

reduced its total debt service rer~uirer ~r~ts by $2,27 ,1 ~{~ anc~ res~ultecl in are
econt~ i~ fain of ~ l ,4l 9,768_ Bonds outstanding that are considered cief~ased as a
t'~SLlIL L3~ ~Fl~ I`£'.~1lFlCllt"f£~ ~f3'Cr'~I

~8}

I ~,~~s~',~~U_

Daring tie fiscal year ended ,wane 3tJ, 2t~7 2r ~~'}~ C}15L1'1C~ iSSLtLC~ ,~i.If.I50Y1 ~f1L~C9~7~~Et,~~'3'1~
SC~'1C3{3~ ~tS~~'IC~ Ut1~tIi71~~t~ TdX ~B~Uflf.~lt'iC,~ $t7t7t~S, ~81'[~S ~f~~2 ~Cit" ~~,~7~},(}(}~} ~C}

refu~tti the tJn~imited Tax 5chs~ol 6~aifclir~g Series 2(3C#2 and to refund a ~ar~tivn of tf~e
tlnlirnite~# Tax Schofll Building and Refun~[in~ Bonds Series 20€ 3 ire the amount of
3,~ 7iJ,t3£~tJ anc~ $fi,355,{~~?0, resp~ctivelY, ~aY placing the prflceeds cif tie rtew }ponds
in a~► irrevt~cable trust try provide for aft ftature debt service payments on the t~[c[
bonds. Accordingly, tY~e trust account assets and liak~ilities for the d~feaseci bands
are not included in tote Qistrict's financial statements_ As a res~t[t of the a~lvanc~d
re'Funding, the ~3istrict reduced its t~rtal deft service req irerr~er~ts by $2,218,728
and resulted ire an economic gain of $1,824,23. Bonds ~utstandir~g ti~at are
CCSI'iSfCI~T~C'~ L~f',~~r15~£J c"~5 c"i 1't'.S1.II~ t3~~~'li'. C1~1"f'~1'1'~ ~I~aC 1'~'F1.Etli~lt'tf~ 'Cfl~r'~I ~~,3~5,U04.

Summary information o~ the capital appreciation bonds is as fol[ov}rs:
SERIES
2fJtJ5A
20C15B
2C?~7
2Q14

MATURITY
QATE 2l]

aRIGINAL
A~+1DU1~IT

ZUIt~-2£}l4
2t? £~-SOT 4
20326-2{}27
2fl Cl-2C?I 9

$9,549,344
3,57 ,374
5,689,223
2,169,982

ACCRETED VALUE
JU€VE 30, 2012
~

I,482,295
3 T F,44~
Z,89f,453
38i ,537

VALUE AT
1~11ATRITY
$13,280,(?D(3
4,445,t34t}
26,4(}(?,C?OC#
4,C?I 5,t~t}~

2~
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Nt~TE 5: LONG-TERM OBL[GATIDt~S(CONTINUED)
A. Long-Terra C?bl"[cation ~ictivit~r -Bonds tContir~ued)
Long-term obligatians inc[~ade dek~t am other [o~tg-term liabilities. C1~anges in long-terra
c~bligatior~s for tie year er~c ed ,dune 3t~, 2{3l 2 are as fallc~ws:
Ar~our~rs
BEGINAiItVG
BALAtdCE

[3ECREASES

ENDIIUG
SALAttICE

E}UE WITHiid
GIVE YEAR

INCREASES

Gt~vernmental Activities
General Obligatian Bonds
C.A_8_s - Accreted Interest
Tax 3~dotes
Compensated Absences

$ 384,9313,360
4,682,887
3,97i3,t3C3fl
],742.728

$ 9,370,fl00
1,19Q,567
I,t3fl0,0€10
]52,458

$ 18,178,274
796,726
7,135,Ot30
173,7&8

$ 376,7 &2,1186
5,476,728
3,835,01311
1,715.998

$ 8,738,1319
1,021,987
1,170,(300
343.199

TOTAL GOVERI+lMENT
ACT1V1T1E5

$ 395,325,975

S ]1,713,025

$ 20,229,388

$ 386,8139,812

5 17,333,799

Tl~e general fund, tl~e primary governmental activity fund type, is ty~ical[y used tv
liquidate compensated absences_
6. Debt Service Requirements
Debt service requirements on long-term debt at,~une 3{3, 2 12, are as fo[Ic~ws:
YEAR ENDING
JiIiVE 30,

BC3NDS PAYABLE
INTEREST

TOTAL

$,79$,tll9

$ 17,872,845

$ 26,67x,824

~~I

10,54t?,{~0£~

16,298,91}5

2£316

I 3 ,€~35,t30{3

~3~~L~3C7L3

213]3
2{?14

PRINCIPAL
$

i 7~~0/ s~~ I

l #35,f?Z£3,C}OQ

7C?,951,245
73,724,E l5
38,434,93]
14,349,{375

26,838,9Q5
2~~~ I ..3s0~~
26,772,118
i 34,U21,227
133,569,340
135,77J,9~1
1 1 9,369,1#75

~376,18Z,{}86

$Z80,37~7,956

$656,53,042

z~~~

~ ~ ,~~s,~~c~

2U18-222
223-227
2Q28-2432
2033-2(}37

63,f~~9,982

TC}TALS

~~~L1`E../f~L~

J ~3..7't~sVVQ
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N£~TE 5. LONG-TERM DBL[GAT1DPd5 {CC)i~dTIIVUEL3)
C_ Tax Notes -Loan

The District has ~r~tered intfl (united mainter~anee tax rtt~tes to finance the acquisition of
sca~l buses.
Thy assets aegt~ired with tie tax notes are_
Schflo[ Buses

7.477.547

~~ t service requirements on tax nfltes attune 3U, 2iJI2 are as foilovsrs:
YEAR E€~DING
JUNE 30,

PRIRICIPAL

T~1X (~QTES PAYABLE
~IVTEftEST

21313

$

2€~i 4
ZC}15
2t?16

1,21 t7,t3fl0
1,2S{3,t}€~0
2£?5.OQ~#

ToT~~s

~SV~Jf~~~

~

88,15
52,375
2F,Z16
2.993
~ i

~~~✓

TOTAL

$

W

i ,258,3 t}5
1,262,375
1,278,2I6
2Q7,993
~~~~~~1)i..iJ

The effective interest rates range fresm #~.75{~°6 tv 3.$49 _
[VOTE 6: COMMITMENTS UNDER NONCAP[TALtZED LEASES
There are r~o significant ct~mmitments under operating (nt~ncapita[ized} lease agreerner~t~ for
facilities and equipment_ Rental expense for t ie fiscal year enc[ed ,~t~ne 3Q, 21312 vwas
.DO~ ~f.? 1 I

G7

.IUDSt~N lDEPENDE(VT S~HDOL D[STRICT
Nt~TE~ TD BAS[C F[NAt~C1AL STATEMEtVTS {~t~i~TINUED)
(11iVE 30. 20]~

N{~TE 7: RISK MANAGEMENT

TF~e district is exposed tt~ various risks ref [oss related to torts, ti~eft, darr~age or clestr cti~n
of assets, errors ar~d r~r issians, injuries tc~ employees, and natural disasters for vuhich t}~e
District carries cfltr~rr~ercial insurance_ duri~r~ fiscal year 2012, tl~e District purchased
repfa~ement value commercial property inst~rarrce with a ~S{~,t?fl0 cfed~actib[e_ There wire no
significant reductions in coverage its tie past fiscal year.
1~€~TE 8: VVf~RKEI~'S Cf~MPENSAT[{~N SELF-INSURANCE

,~d~on Independent School C7istrict estak~ is ed a [united risk rr~anagerr~ent pra~rar fc~r
wor[cer's compensation effective September 7, l 391 _ aurirtg the year ended ,June 3C}, 201 Z, a
total of $622,737 was pail in benefits artd $152,994 ire adm[nistrative costs. ~n excess
overage insurance policy corers individual c[airt~s in excess of $30C},{?#~t} fflr at~y one went
up to a aximc~t limit of $l,(}f?(},Ot?4_ }Accrued liabilities ref $587,284 represents the
aci inistratt~r's estirr~ate cif the ar~gregate lid i[ity fnr claims made.
BEGItVNING
C3F FISCI~L YEAR
LIABILITY
2£10-2(}1 I

$ l ,654,938

2i3~ 1-2012

I,2$2,785

C RREhlT YEAR
CIAIMS AND
CHANGES[N
ESTEMATES
$

CL1~[M
PAYI+~ENTS

BALANCE
AT F[SCAL
YEAR-ECdD

3~8,34t}

$(6$t~,493)

$1,282,785

(79,764)

(622,737}

58(3,284

NOTE 3: AC~11P~+IULATED UNPA[D S[CK LEA~IE BECVE~IT
Upon resignation frot~n tl~e C?[strict, erri~lc~yees with at least ten cflnseeutive years of service
are entitled to reirrtt~tarserr~~nt ft~r any unused state personal and sick leave car bcal sic~C heave
earned at tt~e District.

At,une 3(?, 2012, tl~e ~istrict'S

~Ec"il~lll~}/'~Ot' +~CCPLt~(~ 51CIC IEdY~ 15 15 '~£7II£?WS_

SICK LE,+~VE
BaCance,July 1, ZQ1 l
Additions

BA1ACd~E ATJUNE 30, 2012

$1,742,728
7 52,458

$ I ,71 X5,998

m

.]UDSf~I~ I3~DEPENDENT S~#-~~OL D[STRICT
P~(?TE5 TD BA5[C F[ANCIAL STATEMEi~TS (COt~T[NUED)
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NOTE_ l D: HEALTH CARE COVERAGE
Curing tie year ended ,dune 3(3, 2t37 2, employees of tE~e C}istrict were covered by a

ealt3~

insurance plan_ The C3istrict paid ~aremiu s of $275 der month per em~lr~yee tc~ the Ian
begir~ning,Jartt~a.ry 2(}l 2 and $225 per r or~t per errt~loyee to tie plan prior to,]~r~uary 2~}l 2_
Employees, at heir optir~n, authorized payroll with~rolc~ings to day premiums for r epen~~nts_
X11 ~rerr~ri~ams were paid to a licensed insurer. The plan was a~at c~rized ~y Article 3.51-2,
Texas Insurance Cs~tfe and was c~ocur ented Eay contractual agreetri~r~t_ Tie cv tract bett~reer~
the ai~trict and tie 1i~~nseci insurer is rer~evvab[e January l , 2i}7 2, anc[ tens ref coverage and
prerniur casts are included in tote ear~tract ~[ provisicans. Latest financial staterrt~r~ts for Slue
Crt~ss B[ue S~tielcl of Texas have been filed with the Texas State Saarci of insurance, Austin,
Texas, ar~c~ are public records.
NE3TE 1 l _ PENSIt?N P1AC~
A_ Plan L?escription
Tie C}is'tri~t contri~iutes to tl~e Teac~►er Retirement System (TRS}, acost-sharing, ~ u(~ip[e~r loy~r t~e~nec~ b~ne~t ~ensi~n plan. TRH adr ir~ist~rs retires eras and disability
annuities, c"It7C~ (~~1'CJ't c"iI'1G~ 5UCVlVt3t' ~'3~CI~fi~S ~L7 ~l't't~3I0y2t'.S c'3C1C,~ ~3~t7E:FtCt~CtE5 C3~ £~'t'I IS7j1~~S
flf the ~ blic school systems of Texas. It s~perates primarily under the ~rovi~ians o~ the
Texas C~nstitutit~n, Article X1T[, Sec. C7 and Texas Governrne~t Code, Title 8, Subtitle C.
TRS also adr ir~istars pro~ortior~al retirement ~aertefits and service credit transfers under
Texas Government bode, Title 1, Chapters 8C}3 and 8C}5, respectively. Tie Texas
~e~islature }gas the at~tF~arixy xca establish or amencE benefit pr~visic~r~s of tie pension plan
arty! rnay, under certain circurnstartces, grant special authority tv the TRS Br~art! of
Trusties. TRS issues a pu}~licly available financial report that includes financial
statements and required supplementary inforrnativn fir the defined benefit pension plan.
Tf~at report may be chained key dc~wnlcrading tyre report from tie TRS Internet website:
wvu.trs_state.tx.us, t~r~r~er the TRS publication ~te~di g, dry calling the TRS
Cot~nrr~unications ~e~artrt~er~t at (8t3~} 223-8778, ar ley writing to the TRS
Corr~unications L7e~artrnent, 1 ~Q(} Red River Street, Austin, Texas 787UT.
s

• "s

~

Corttrib tion requir~r' eats are not actuarially det~rr ine lout are established and
amended pursuant to the following state funding policy: {I} Tie state constitution
ret{uires tine legislature to establish a rr~errtber contribution rats of nat less t an ~9~ ref the
rnetrt~~r's annual comper~s~tion and a state contrilaution rate of not less t}~at~ 6f and nc~t
rr~c~re than I fl% of the aggregate annual carr~pensation raf all meta ers of system ciurir~g
tote fiscal year, {2} a state statute ~rohil~its benefit i ~rovet eats if, as a re~~a(t s~f t~►e
particular action, the time rec~uire~l to amortize TR5' unfundec( actuarial Eialailities vuo~z[~
Iae increased to a period t~►at exceeds t irtjr-cane (3I) years, or, i'F tie arr~ortization perior~
already exceeds thit-ty-one (31) years, the period world be increased }~y such acti~sn
The G~n~ra~ Appropriations Act ~arovides fora err~ber contribution rate cif 6.41 for fiscal
years 2010 - 2Q12, anti a state contribution rate of ~.OUQ% for fisea~ year 2{?12 and
6.644% for tie fiscal years 207 1 and 2i71I?. Ire certain instances the reporting ~fistrict is
~~`]

.IUDSON IP~QEPENDEi~T SCI-1flC?L [7t5TRICT
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Nt~TE 1 ]: PENSIC}N PLAP~ (C~NTlNtIED)
B_

Furtdinc~ Palicv {Continued)

requires( to rraa e al[ or a portion of the state's an jor member's ccantribt~tir~n and on tie
~artic~rt of tine em~[oyees' salaries that exceer~ed the statutory
init m. State
cor~tributians to TRS mare ~n k~e~alf of tF~e district's employees far tie years ended
,June 3Q, 201 Z, 2(?l 1, and 2U1 t3 were $6,35{?,917, $7,038,32 , and $6,943,342,
respectively_ Tire District ~aic~ additior~a[ cor~tributic~r~s for tie years ended ,dune 3g,
2{3i 2, Zfl l, artd Z(31 fl ire tie atnour~t of ~ 1,386,61 t#, $I ,692,3 1, and $7 ,644,2]Z,
respectively, on tie ~ortic~n of the er ~loyees' salaries that exceeded the statutory
rniniru.
NOTE 12_ RETIREE HEALTH PLAN
A. Plan Description:

The ~istr[ct cor~tri ~~tes to tl~e texas Pubic Schoo[ Retired Etn~lc~yees Grflup ~nsurat~ce
Prograrrt {TRS-Care), acost-sharing multiple-er ~€[ayer defined ber~e~t postem~layrr~cent
heath care Galan a r ir~istered by 'tie Teacher Retirer~nent System of Texas_ TRS-Care
Retired i~lat~ pres~ides heath care e~verage fir certain ~sersons {and their dependents) who
retired ender tie Teas er R~tir~r e t System of Texas. The statutory a Charity for tl~e
~rograr is Texas Insurance Cade, Chapter 1575. Seetic~n 1 575.452 grants the TRS Beard
of Trustees tie authority to establish any( a~en~ Basic anci c~~tiflr~al group insurance
coverage fir ~arti~ipants_ The TRS issues a publicly available financial rept~rt that
ir~c[ucfes ~ir~a cial staterr►er~ts and required st~~ [et er~tary information fc~r TRS-dare. That
repcart rr~ay be vl~tair~ed }~y visit[ng the TRS bleb site at v~ww.trs_state.tx.cas, Icy calling
1 -8f7t3-223-8778, or by writing to the Cc~rr~unications Department of tl~e Teacher
Retirement Systerr~ cif Texas at 1 Ut?0 Red River Street, Austin, Texas 787(}l _
s

s •s

~ontributic~n ret~uire e is are not actraarially determined ki tare l~ga[ly established each
~[ennium by the Texas Legislature_ Texas I sc~rance Cade, Sections 1575.202, 2~3, and
2C}4 establish state, active employee, and public school contributions, res ective[yFunding for free basic ct~verage is provide~3 ~iy tie pro~rarr~ based upon ~aub[ic school
district payroll_ Per Texas Insurance Code, Chapter l 575, tie pu}~lic school cantrii~utit~n
may not be less tF~an Q_25% yr greater than ~3.75~ ~sf the salary of each active er ploy~~ flf
tie p~tb[ic school_ Funding for o~~ional coverage is ~rvvi~ied by those participants
selecting the optional coverage. The State of Texas and active ~aub[ic school e~° ~lcryee
cc~ntributia~t rates vuer~ 1.0~ and t}.65% ref pub(ie sc oof ayrall, respectively, vuith school
districts cc~r~tributing a percentage of payrc~lf set at (}.551 for fiscal years 21312, Z£~1 l, anr~
2(}1(3. Fear the years ended ,June 30, 2t3I 2, 2~1 1, anci 2t?10, the State's cor~tributior~ to
TRH-dare were $ ,154,692, $1,243,834, and $1,227,985, respectively, tl~e active merr~ber
contributions 3ntere $750,55Q, ~8t?8,49t?, and X798,190, res~ective[y, and the schoc~[
district's c~ntri utions vuere ~635,t}Sl, ~684,1C?7, and $675,3 2 respectively, vu ieh
equaled the required co tributit~ns each year_
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.IUDSON NDEPE~VDENT S~HC3(~L D[STRICT
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€~{~TE l 2: RETIREE HEALTH PLAP~ (~fl T!(V1JED)
C. TVIediCaCe Part C?

Federal L.egislatiflr~ enacted in ,January 2C?fl6 estak~lisi~ed ~rescri~tion drug coverage for
Medicare beneficiaries k awry as Pvtedicare Fart D. Q e provision s~f tie [aw allovus TRSCare to receive retiree r rug subsidy payments frarrt the fecfera~ governrner~t to offset
certain ~res~ription r rub ex~►enditures far eligible par[ici~ar~ts_ T1~ese payments totaled
$294,789, ~283,80~, and ~3~}8,917 far fiscal years 2C?12, 2t}11, a.r~r 2€?I0, r~s~ectivelyReven eand expenditures equal to tine amount laid by the federal government v~ere
recagnized ~fring the 20i ~ ~sca[ year.
ttift~TE 13: CL}MMITME(~TS AND C{3NTIP~GENCIES

A_ Ce~r~tinc~encies
The CJtS'CI'IC~ ~31t~1C1~'}~'C~5 in grant programs w ~[ch are gt~verneci by various rues and
regulatitans of the grantor agencies_ Costs charged tc~ t ie respective gr~n~ programs are
~tabject ~c~ ~c~ciit end ~djus~t ent by the grartts~r a~encie~; therefore, to the extent that t t~
L?istrict has riot corr~pliecf with the rules and regulations governing the grants, refunds of
any rrzoney received may be rec~uirec and tie cfl([ectabi[ity of any related receivable may
e impaired_ to tie o~tinion of the C?istrict, there are nc~ significant cr~ntir~gent [iabi[ities
relating to compliance with tie rules anc~ regulations ~ov~rnin tl~e ~"~S~7~CLIVP C~?'~~1~5i
therefore, r~o ~ro~isi~n has green recorded in the ascot panyin~ basic financial statements
for suci~ contingencies_

B. L'[tigation
The District is a c~efer~dartt in severs[ lawsuits re[atet to educating a diverse pop~z[atit~n_
~Nhile the result of any litigation ~~rr~tains ate effer ent cif ~n~er[ainty, the C3istrict's
r an~getnertt believes that the amt~unt of any liability and costs which rr~i ht result uva~[ci
not have a material adverse effect on its aperations or financial staterr►ents.
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NOTE l 3: CUMMITMEC~TS A1dD Cf3NTINGEP]C~ES (~t31~ITItVUED}
C. Cor~s~ruetic~r~ Commitments
As of Jane 34, 2t}l2, the district was t~k~ligatec[

r~~ler tl~e terms of agree aen~s for tie

c~r~struction of the fc~ [v~avin~ projects:
Ct3NTRACT
AMtjUf~IT

PRQ,JECT PIAR4E

PAID
TO i~ATE

COMASITMENT
BALANCE
REiU1A1NING

RETAINAGE
PAYABLE
AA50UNT"

$

{~if:tlflf~?~ ~DIlStI'uCiIOT] -

,~udsan EarlyColiege Acaderrty
,judson High Sct~flo[

~

TOTAL CONSTRtICTi£11~
COMMlTMEMTS

],2I4,323
85,838,37

~ 1,239,323
$5,587,516

$

S,Qt}0
25{},854

87,052,693

$86,796,839

$ 255,854

234,141

$234,141

Arrtt~~a t has been accrued and is included in accounts ~a~yable.
NOTE 14: IiVTERF IND B,+aL41~CES

Due to and fray L'}tl~er Funds
Bala~tces due to and due frc~r other ft~ds at J~tr~e 3D, 2i~7 ~, consisted of the fo[[ovuing=
DiJE TQ FU~tD
General Fund
Debt Service

[3tlE ERt~M F1JND

AMfJUhiT

Nan-Major Funds
general Fund
TOTAL

PURPOSE

~

4C}2,7Q3
2,U0(}

~

4(}4,7Q3

Short-Terra Loans
Short-Tarrr~ Loans

All arnout~ts cfue are scheduled to Ise repaid within one year_
NOTE 15: DEFERRED REVENUE

Deferred revenue at year er~d consisted of the f~llc~vvin~:
N
GENERAL
REVENI)E ~3ESCRIPTIC}N

deferred R~ver~ue fir Taxes Receivable
Deferred Revenue from C}ter
Tt~TAL DEFERRED REVENUE

DEBT
SERV[CE
FUND

$ l ,963,970
5,405

~ 6T 7,273

$2,581,243

$ T ,968,975

$1,86t3,s99

$3,829,574
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NOTE 3 6: DUE FRAM €~TNER GC}VERtVMENTS

The District ~aarticipates in a variety of federal ar~d state ~ra~rams from ~nshic~t it receives
grants to partially or fully finance certain actiuities_ ~n addition, tl~e Qistrict receives
e titlerrtents frtrrr~► the State t roug the School Four► atior~ and per capita prograrr~s.
Amo~ar~ts due from federal and state governments a~ cif ,dune 30, Z(}i 2, are reported tin t~►e
cor dined finar►cial staterraents as dtaa from other governments anr~ are s~mrnarizer l~el~w:
FIJNU

General Fund:
School Fflundatior~lAv~ilable
,]RQTC
Total General Fund
Cltl~er Governmental Funds:
ESEA Title 1(t, t~m~ies~ Education
ESE~t Tile 1, Pert A Basie
IDEA, Part B - Preschaol Grans
Child Nutrition Program
Title V - 11t~catianai Education Basic Grant
Title ll, Part A - Teacher ar~d Principal Training
Enr~li~ Language Acquisition and
Enhancement
2l st Century Cc~rnrnunity Learning renters
ESEA Title 1, SlP Acac~err~y grant
Dept of Defense Education Activity
IDEA, Part B - Forrt~u[a
Educatic~n,Jt~hs Fund
Sit~dent Success Initiative Accelerated Reading
LEP Si[~dent Success Initiat[ve
Total Other G~vernment~! Funds
TOTALS

STATE
ENTlTLEI+RRENTS

X19,602,806
19,602,806

FELIERAL
GRAPITS

$

TOTAL

26,12D
26,12{}

$19,602,8{36
26,120
19,628,926

-

9,531
662,971
9,l $3
96,998
36,](34
T 37,278

9,531
662,971
9,l 83
96,998
36,~ 04
l 37,278

-

2$,~i l
$0,246
i 0,724
69,808
552,004
I ,071,8]6

28,41 I
80,245
1 0,724
69,8138
552,004
l ,071 ,8l 6

23,fl35
22,766
45,801

2,764,74

23,035
X2,766
2,810,475

$ i 9,548,6D7

$2,790,794

$22,439,401
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N£3TE 17: LOCAL AtVD INTERMEDIATE RE1lE~d ES

C7uring tie year, local am intermediate revenues cvt~sisted of the folls~~ing:

REVENiJE DESCRIPT[C}td
Property Taxes:
Current Year
PriarYears
Penalty and Interest
Total Property Taxes

GE1~dERAL
FlJN~3

DEBT
SEKVICE
FUPdD

$ 6(},234,666
1,C}42,4t}9
39t},925

$ 22,579,954
333,427
I43,384

61,667,5t}{~

23,OS6,765

-

CAPITAL
PRf~IECTS
FtJAtQ

OTHER
G£~VERPdRr1Ei~ITAL
FktNQS

~

$

-

REVEAtiIE
At7UNT

-

$ 82,814,82€}
1,375,83&
533,809

-

84,724,265

Invsstrr~ent Interest
7\~Y~~~~

~1 ~OlIV

7 G~.7{3V

~~`tOS

~rV~~

a~fl'Y 4J

~aod Service Revenue
Athletic Revenue

36l,615

-

-

2,6137,859
-

2,607,859
36I ,6I 5

R~nta[ Incarrte
Gifits and Bequests
Other Revenue

97,7 3]
16l ,536
9{33,365

-

-

2,5Q0
-

97,7 3]
l 64,(336
903,365

$ 64,55,489

$ 23,069,157

$ 2,88

2,617,433

$ 90,239,56]

Tt3TALS

~

NC}TE I B. GENERAL FUND FEDERAL REVENUE 5~11RCE5

C?t~rinc~ the year, federal revenue recorded ire the g~r~era[ fund cart~isted of tote fr~llov~ting:

~~v~r~v~
r~xocRan~ c~r~ sc~ur~c~
1pact Aid (PL 81-874)
Air Force,Junior Reserve f~f~eer Training Carp (AF,~R(~TC}
Schaal Heath and Related Services(SHARS}
Ir~direc[ Cflst from Federal Programs
ESEA Title t, Part A,[mpraving Basic Programs
IDEA-B, Farm~Ia
IC7E~1-B, Preschool
1C7EA-B, Farrriula - ARRA
ESEA Tii[e 1, Part A,[rr~prt~ving Bas[c Pragrarr~s - AI~RA
ESEA Title [, SIP Academy Grant
2I st Century Community Learning Centers
Tide 1[1, Part ~ - limited English Praficiency
Education far the 1-lorneless Children - ARRA
Title Il, Part A - Training and Recruiting
TOTAL FEC}ERAL REVETVLlE [ICI GENERAL Fl7PtQ

AMC?UNT

$

67 4,€29
195,233
l ,275,(?68
89,327
64,416
2,665
7,385
7 9,45
&94
2,960
3,794
280
11,i22

$ 2,28~i,618

~~

.~uosor~ ~ra~~~~~~~~v~ sc~~o~.a~s~~cT
(VOTES TD BA5[C F( AN~IAL STATEMENTS(~DNTfNUED}
ILiNE 3Q. 2012

P~C}TE 19: SHARED SERVICES AR~tA1~GEMENTS

The District participates in a shared s~nrices arrangerr~er~t (SSA} for a federal pro rar v~ith the
following school districts.
Fart Sarre ~ic~~astot~ Independent Sc ~oc~f District
East Centre[ Independent Scl~oo] C3istrict
Ranct~[ph Fie(d icle~enden~ Schov! District
PJort~t East Independent School District
San Antonia Inciepen~lent Schoo[ C?is'trict
The C}istrict does not accr~ rat for revenues or expenditures in this program an€f does nc~t
cliscla~e them in these financial statements. The C?istrict does riot lave joint ovur~ership
111t~C£'.S~ 11'1 ~X~t~ ~55~t5 f7E.1I"CI'tHS~CI ~~ tI'€8 ~[5Cc"€I c~t,~~t'tt, North East Inr~eendent Sccaol Qistrict,
nt~r does tie i3istrict av~ a rtet equity interest in the fiscal agent_ Tie fiscal went daes riot
accurr,~z[ate significant financial resources nor fiscal exigencies that wt~u[t~ rive rise to a
future additi~rr~al benefit or I~urcien tc~ the C}istrict_ The fiscal agent manager is res~ar~sible
for a[f financial activities of the SSA_
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3UU Canveut Street, Suite 21tit~ •Sate Antc~ui~, Texas 7$2(15-3792
7'elepharae: 2I0 224 5575 -Farsi~nile:2I0 27tJ 72{~S

FI~iAL
IN REG~IR.I~ to tie autl~c~riza~ion and issuance of the "J~tt~san Independent School District
U~~lianited Tax Itefiu~cling Bo~~cis, Series 2U13" {the Bonds), ciatecl Fet~~uary 1, 20I3, in the aggregate
origi~~al principal amount of $17,7U(l,(100, we have reviewed the legality a~~d validity cif the issuance
thereof by ~e J~~c3san I~~dependent ~cl~oal Dis~ict(the Iss~e~). Tie Bo~~tis are iss~~able in fully re~ist~red
~art~~ only, in denor~~inario~~s of S,fl(l0 car any i~~tegrai multiple thereof(witlu~~ a Stated Maturity}> end the
Binds have Stated Maturities ofFebn~ary I; 2014, February 1, 2015, a~~ci Fel~rua~y 1 in each of Tire years
202 through 203£1, unless redeemed prior to Mated Maturity i~~ accardatice with the terms stated on the
face of tl~e Bonds. I~~terest can tl~e Bonds accrues fro~rt tl~e dates, at. the rates, in the r~3a~~nner, and is
payable an the dates, alI as provided in tl~e order(the C1r~'e~} autt~orizi~i~ the isst~~~ce cifthe Bonds,
WE HAVE SERVED A5 CO-B{)ND COTJNSEL for the Issuer stalely to pass upon the legatity
a~~~I validity of tl~e issua~~cce of tl~e Bonds under tie laws of the St~~e of Texas, tl~e defeasanc~ and
discharge cif the Issuer's c~bligatic~ns being refunded ~by tote Bonds, and wit~~ respect to tl~e exclusion ~~the
i serest can the Bands fro~~~ tl~e gross inct~n~e cif the owners thereoffar fe~e~al i~~cc~~e tax purposes a~~cl for
na other ~urpc>se. We I~ve not beep r~q .estect to investigate ar verify, and live ~~ot ind~pendent~y
investigated ar verified, xny records; data, or Other anaterial relat~~~g to the fwancial canditio~~ or
capabilities oftl~e Issuer_ ~Ve have riot assu~~~ed any responsibility with respect to the fin~ncia~ condition
or capabilities of tl~e Iss~eer ar the disc c~stue tltereafin co~u~ectian with the sale ofthe Bands. ~Te express
no opinic~u ar~d make ncs ~c~m ent with respect to the sufficiency oftl~e sec~uity fc~r ar the ~~~rketabi~ity of
the Bands. thtr rule in cflnuectia~ Frith the Z~suer's Official State~~~e~~t prepared for use i~~ can~lectic~n
with tl~e sale cifthe Bands I~as been limited as described therei~i.
~t~E HAKE EX:A1t~NED the applicable and pertinent Taws of t1~e State of Texas a~~, tl~e United
~t~zes of America.. In rendering the api~~ic~ns herein we rely ~~~c~~~ {l} ~~~iginal ar certified copies t~f tie
~rc~ceedings cif the Issuer in connection with the issuance of the Bads, i~~ci~~ct~ng the t~r~ler and tl~e
Escrow and Trtts~ Agteele~lt (tl~e ~scYaw Agree»~e~~t) betuTeen t}~e Issuer and Regtons Batsk, I~ot~stot~,
Te~~ (the ~'sc~o~v ~lgerct}, and a certification fro~~ the financial advisors to the Issieer cc~ncen~ing the
sufficiency of cash a~~d investments deposited v~itl~ the Escrow Agent; {2} c~~stflr~~ary certificatio~~s aid
o~inic~ns ~f of~'icials of fhe Iss~ier; (3} cer~ificates exec~~ted by affcers of the I~s~~er relat~~g tc~ the
~X~3~C~~f~ F2S~ 8TI(I IIIY~Sti2T£22~(3~~TOC~~£IS t3~ tII~ Bi~I1t~S a11t~ C£Tlc~1i2 £3tI1~P ~tl.Il(~S OffIl£ ISSL3.~I", and to certain
other facts solely wi~l~in the knc~~vledge x~~d ccrntrai of the Issuer; and {4} such other dc3c~unentatia~~;
incl~~din~ ~ ex~n~ivatian cif the Bt~nd exec~~ted and delivered it~tially by the Issuer, and such maters of
Iaw as w~ deer~~ reieva~it to the matters disu sed below. I~~ sttcl~ exa~~~ination. we have assumed tl~e
authe~~ticity of a doc~~. ents sttt~ ittect tt~ ~s as originals, the canfo ty to origjnal copies of alt
ciac~~.~nents s~~bn~itteri to us as certi~etl cc~~ies, aid the accuracy of the statements and infer atic~n
contained i~~ such certificates. ~e express no opinic~t~ concer~~ing any effect can the following opi~uans
which ~~~ay result frc~na cl~nges in law effec~et~ after t1~e date ~ereaf.

BASED(?N OUR EXAMINATION,IT` IS OUR C}PINIDN tI~at the Escrow Ag~eei~~ent. leas bee~~
duly ~~~thc~rizer~, exe .tetl, a~~c~ delivered [~y tl~e Isst~et~ a~~c~, assu~~ung due autliarization, exectttiot~, cud
delivery t}~ex~eaf by tl~e Escrn~v Agent, is a va~icl a~~d bincii~~g obligatio~~; enfarceabie iu ~ccorda~~ce with

AUST1Pt•BEIJING ~ DALLAS•I3ENYEE2•Dt~.41 ~ Ht~dG #(i7NG ~ NOl}STUIV•LONCmR7 ~ Lfl5 ANGELES
MIt~dEAPOLl3 ~ AdtNaICH•NEVY YC7RK ~ PiTTSSUi2GF£-SOUTHPL3[NTE ~ RfYADH ~ SAN fVPITfiN10•SE. LOUiS ~VYA5H1NGTt~t €K

w~vw.fudbrighf.com

L~eg~l Opiuinn of Fit ~►~ig~t & Jawo~•st~i L.L.P.iu c~►nneeti€~n with the a~~t~€~~~izatian an~I isst~~nce of
==JUDSt~i~t INDEPENDE \'T SCFIUOL DISTRICT LTI1'LINIIT~I~ TAX R~ `UiZ'DIIl~G BCII~'DS,
SERIES 2013"
its tex~3s {except to the extent tl~a# tl~e e~~ft~rcea~iliry T}iereaf mad be afE'ected by bankn~ptcy, insalvency;
rearg~niz.~tia~, i~~t~r~tc~rium, car ether si~~~ilar laws ~ffectirtg creditors' rights car tl~e exercise of judicial
ciiscretio~~ in accort~ ce wit~~ general pritaci~Ies cif e~u~tY)> a~~c~ that tl~e autsta~~~ing obliga~io~~s ~~efiu~c~ed,
discl~aarget~, paid., and retired wit~i the proceeds cift~~e Bc►nds have been defeased aid are regart~et~ as tieing
ot~ts~nding o~~Iy far thhe ptupase of receiving payn~eut fro~~~ tl~e funds eltt i tr~zst with ilte Escrow
tlge~~t, pursuant to tl~e Escraw Agreement, the arder authorizing their issuance, at~t~ in accor~Iauce ~vitl~
the provisions ofChapter 12 7, as amended,Texas Gc~ver~~tnent Cade. ~i~ rendering this opinio~~, we lave
relied u~o~~ tt~e certi~icatic~n c~P The f~n~nsial aclvisar to tl~e Iss~~er cancer lug the sufficiency cif c~sl~ a~►d
investa~~e~~Ts depgsited wit1~ the Escrow Agent pursuant fo the Escrow flgreement far the ptu~3oses of
p~Ying the o~€tst~uc~g obligatians refunded a~~~l to I~ rerued with tl~e ~rrflceecls of the Bands end the
i~~terest thereon.
BASED C}N OUR XAI~~II~IATION, IT IS ~~IRTH~R C3UR OPINION that tl~e Ba~d~ have begin
duly auti~oaized and issued in ccanf'o~~u y u7ith tie ~ws cif the State cif Texas nc~w in fz~rce aatt~ T1~~t tie
~t~r~ds are valit~ and legally binc3.ing c~bli~atiflns oft~~e Issuer enforceable i accordance with t3~e te~~1s end
ct~nditio~s descrit~ed t~e~ei~~, except to tl~e extent tl~t the e ~arceability thereof ~~~ay be affected ~y
bankt~t~tcy., insalve~~cy,rearganiz~tic ,~n~ratorit~~~~, or afl~er sit~€ilar laws ~ffecti~~g creditors' ruts car the
exercise ofjudicial discretio~~ in accard~u~ce with gener~I pri~~ciples of eq~uty. The Bonds are payable
from tl~~ pr~ceec~s ~f an ad valc~ren~ tax levied, uTi1 o~~t legal limit as tc~ rate or amount, upon a .taxable
property in tlt~ Issuer_
TI' I~ FURTHER ~LIR OPII~TI~N 'I'I~AT, assur~uug continui~~~ complia~~ce after the date hereof
Icy tl~e Zss~~er ~vitt► tl~e prc~visit~i~s cif the Order and in reliance upon the cert~ca~ion ~y the financial
advisers of the si~ffisie~~cy flf case axed investments cie~osite~i. with tie Escrow Agent ~~trs~~~nt to the
Escrow Agreement and ~tpo~~ the re~tese~tatians and ceri~ifica#io~~s of the Lssuer ~~~ade i~~ a certificate of
even date l~erewitlt pert~i~i~~~ to tie use, e~pe~idit~~re, ~~~tl i~~ves~€nent ofthe prc~eeds ofthe Bonds ~~.nder
existing st~~~tes; ~•e~ulaiions; p~tblis3~ed rttli~~gs, and court t~ecisions (1) interest an the Bo~~ds wild be
excludable frnrn the gross inco~~~e, as clefinetl in secric~~~ SI of tie Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
a~aae~~ded to the date }~erec~f{t~~e ~`ocle}, ofthe awt~ers thereoffar federal i~~ea e tax purposes, p~~rsuaz~t to
section i03 of tie Code, aucl(2) interest ou the Bands witl not be inc~uc~ed in compttiing the ~ternative
i~umuni table i~~came of the t~wners thereof wl~o are intlivi~uals or, except as hereinafter described,
corporations.
WE CALL YULTR AT'I"EN'i~I4N TO THE FACT THf1T, with respect to our apinia~~ i~~ clause
(2) al3ove, interest a~ alI T~-exert obli~atio~~s, s~~cl~ as The Bands, awned by ~ corporation wi11 ~e
i~~cluded in such carparatic~n' s adj~~stecl cturent earnitags for purposes of c~cttlating the alterative
irlirnura~ Taxable iuco~tie of s~~cl~ ct~rparatio~~, ether tlta~~ au 5 eorporatian, a r~~~~Tt~a1 fund, a financial
asset securitization invest~ne~t gust, a real estate ~nnrtgage u~vesh~~e~~t cQnd~it, car ~ ~~eal estate investment
trust. A carporati4~'s alternafive minimum taxable inco~~~e is the basis on which the alten~ative minii~~u~n
tax imposed by sectia~ 55 of the Code will be ca p~ttet~_
VJE EXI"RESS NO O`I`HER C}PINIUN with respect tc~ ~~~y cri er fec~et~al, state, ar local tax
cc~nse~i~ences ~~r~cler preset Iaw or a~~y prc~~ased Ie~islatior► res~~lting from the receipt ar accntal of
interest ail, or The ~cc~iusitian or tiispositio~ Qf,, tl~e Bonds. t~wnership of tax-exempt c~t~~igatrons st~cl~ as
tl~e Bi ds nay result in collateral federat tax consec~~~ences t4, a~~~ang others; financial ~z~stit~~tic~r~s, life
u~scu~an~e coi~~}aauies, property and s~saaalty i~isurat~ce co pa~~ies, certain foreign co~poratia~~ c~c~i~g
i~~t~i ess i~~ the U~~itect Stites, ~ c~~porafia7~s with subchapter C e~n~ings a~~d ~rc~~ts, owners of a~ interest
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Legal Opinion cif Fuibright ~i Ja~~~~•ski L.L.P. in cc~nneefi~n with the ~nt~arizati~u and issc~anre cif
"JUDSCIN ~iDEPEI~~TIE~'T SCI~UOL DISTRICT [T~ZINIITED TAX ~2EFU~'DIII~G B~ND~,
SERIES 203"
in a na~lcial asset sec~uitizafio~~ investment tn~st, individ~.~l recipie~its of Social Sec~u~ity or Railroad
Retire~~~ent Be~~~its, indivit~t~ls otherwise c~u~Iifyi~~g for The eanied iucc~nae credit, and taxpayers wlia
ra~ay be deemed to lave inc~.uret~ or cc~~tin~~ed indebtedness to purchase ar ca~~y, car w1~o have ~~id car
incu~~ed certaan expenses allcac~t~le to,tax-exec t c~bligatio~s.
DI7R C)PINIoNS ARE BASED ors existing Iaw, which is s~~bject to ct~a~tge. Such apinians aa~e
fi ~ther based an our kuc~wledge of facts as of the date hereof. We ~ssun~e no duty tc~ update or
supplement o~.r api~~ians to reflect a~~y facts car circ~unstances that ~~ y thereafter eo~~~e to a~u attentio~~ ar
to reflect any changes in any Iaw That ~~ y ther~a~ter ascot ar become effective. Marec~ver, our opinic~~~s
are uc~t a guarantee cif result and are ~~c~t binding on the Internal Reven~~e Service; rather, such opi~ians
represent our Iegal judgpsent based upon flur review cif ~xisti~~g Iaw t~~a~ we tiee~~~ relevant to such
apit~ic~ s u~d i~~ re~i~~~ce upon tl~e represe~itations and covenants referenced ~bave.
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WE HAVE ACTED ~s Ca-Bt~~ld Counsel tc~ tie ~~adso~~ I~~depe~de~~t Scl~oal District (fie
"District") its cann tit~~~ ~rctli t}~e isst~a~~ce of the $17,7~t?,t#()~ Judson I~~ epeutent Schor~l
Dishict U~Iinuted Tex R~fiu~ding Bonds, Series 2013 dated ~ebru~ry 1, 2013 (the ".Bonds")for
tie pu~~ose of re dex ~g a~~ opi~~i~r~ with respect to the legality and. validity of the issuance by
~I1~ DIS~"IC~ llrii~.2T' iB CflIlS~1~11~IO2I tlLlt~ ~~E12 ~~W9 (}~ ~}l~ S~ft~~ fl~ TBX~S_ III Si1C~1 Cc~~c`~C]~, we have
exa~nineci such law and relied u~aou tl~e transcript of certain csr[i~ed proceeditt~s ~f tl~e l~istriet
~ex-t.~ining tc~ tt~e is~tzance oft ie Bards.
-tUE I~A~E E~:~~MINED fhe applicable end pertinent provisiflns oflaws oftl~e Cc~~nstiiution a~~d
laws of tl~e State of Texas aid a tra~cri~t cif certifies. prc~cceedings of tl~e }istrict relari~~g to ~e
issuance cif t ie Bonds, incl~zdi~~g the District's order gut arizing tl~e Bands ~t~e "Qrcler"}. T7~e
t~ar~crigt contain origi~~als ar certified Cflp1~S fl~ C2T~c~lTl ~TOG~~t~I11~5 f1~ ~I22 DIS~G~, cert~n
ce~-tif~catians and represents#ic~~~s, other material facts wi~in tl~e k c~wle~.ge and co~trc~l cif t~~~
Dish~ict, c'tIl ~~lIIl1C3T1 (}~~~1@ A~OTII~~ GSI78Tc`I~ fl~TBXc`l~ ~fl ~I7~ @~~BC~ ~Ec1~ ~2~ 3Ill~lc~~ ~C7Ilt~ ~.TB V~~I€I.
end binding obligatio~~s of the District anci ~t~er docu~~~e~~ts at~~. i~~,stt-~une~~ts autlto~t-~zin~ anti
er-taining to the iss~ ce of ~e Bawds. Tn s~cl~ ex~mina~ion, we hive ass~u~ied the authenticity
of alI ~.oc~u~Te~~ts s~~b i~ted far o~u review, the cc~ f'c~~~nity of aII certified copies t+a t ie originals,
and the accuracy cif the statements and info
tic~~~ co~taine~.in such certificano~s. Ike express
no o~i~uon ca~~cerniu~ the effect any changes in Iaut c~~~ t~~ese opi ic~t~s after the date hares£

BASED UP(3N SAID E~;AMINATI{JN, IT IS BUR t3PIl~tIC1N that the Bonds lave been
authorized, issued d deliveF~ed in ~ccflrd ce ulith tY~e law; that Ba~~~ cc~nstit~zte validly and
legally binding obli~~ti~ s of the District ~ accord ice ufith their terms (except as the
enforce~~ ility tl~ereflf uu~ay be limited by b~u~tcy, insalvency, reor~~nization, ~nor~tflriun~,
ligt~.idation ar c~t~er similar Iav~r maw or ]~ereinaf~er er~actecl regarding the g~uer~ rights of
creditars €~~~ the exercise flf judicial discretion ire accordance with the ~ene~•al principles of
ec~uitY); mod, tl~e Bc~r~cis ire payable, ~s to ~ic~Yh p~~incipal a~~d interest, from rec.~ipts ~~ an ar~~ua1
aci valorem t~ levied, wit~io~.~t Ii~nitatic~~ as tQ rate or a~nau~~t, t~po~t table pra~et~ty located
tvithi7~ tie Dis#~~ict.
BASED UPC)N SAID E~~.4IVIIl~TATIC?N, IT IS FURTHER OUR flPIl~TI~JN flaat tl~e Escro~vv
Agreement has l~e~ autl~o~izeci, executed a~~d .elivere~. by the District anti, provided tl~e sane
has been aut}~arized, execute. anci delivered by the Escrow Agent, which we assume, at~d is a
validly l~i~~~.i~~g obligation enforceable ~u~der its ter~~~ (except as tl~e enforceability thereof nay
he Ii~nited by ba~tk~~t~~tcy, insolvency, reorganiz~tio~n, mor~toria~~~, lir~uidatian or other sixnila~•
lain now or ~ereinaf~er enacted re~ardi~~ the general rights ofcreditors or the exercise ofjudicial
discretion in accflrdax~ce with tt~e ~et~eral principles of ec~uitS'); a~n~ f1~e autst~ndin~ oligatia~~s
refizncled, discl~ar~ed, paid. a~~d retired. with tl~e ~roceecis of the Bt~~ds lave bee~~ defeaserl ~nci
are c~~~tstandi~~~ only far t~~e pi~spose of receivi_r~g payment frc~~~ the e~t~usted fi~.nds held by tY~e
Escrow Agent in accarclauce wit C t1~e Escrt~~,v Agree~e~t, tl~e icier anti Texas law. Qur opi~ic~n
relies upon tie certificatit~r~ cif tl~e District's financial ~dvisc~r co~cet~in~ the suffieie~~cy of casts
and is~vestinents deposited with tl~e Escrow Agent u~s~~nt to the Escrow Agreement.
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WE HAKE NOT BEEN REQUESTED tc~ examine ~n .have not i~~vesti~ate~. or indepe~~dently
verified a~~y original proceedi~~Qs, recordings, data or other materiat, but have relied. upan the
hans~ri~t ref ce~-ti~ed ~raceedir~ s. ~e Dave mat ~SS[IlilSt~. T~Sj3flI1S1~I~1~ Wl l TSS G~ ~fl #~~e
~~a~~ciai cc~~n~.itifln ofthe District flr ca~abili~ties t~ftt~e Dish~ict.

C}UR LEGAL, OPIl~TION~ express t ie ~r4fessiflnal ~juc g~ne~~t of this fum as to the legal iss~~es
explicitly addressed herein. In ~•endering tl~e api~ions, vve coo nc~t ~eco~ne ~n insurer ar gu~-ant~r
of teat ex~ressi~a~t of tie transaction opined upt~~~, or of t~~e fi~.ture perffl~~~~a~~ce cif tl~e ~ar~ies to
t~~e tra~sactifln. Neither does r~~ideri~g these api ions guarantee flee flutco~~e cif any le~~l
ciisp~~.te tl~a#. ~n~y arise c~~~t of this t~ansacrit~~.
£BUR (JPATI~}NS ARE B~15ET3 up~~~ e~sti g law, ~v~~ich is st~.hject to clia~~ge_ Suet opinions
are fi~~~l~er based an tour knawl~ige of t~~e Bets as of f~~e date hereof_ W~ ~ss~~~~e ~a ~tt~t-y o
z~~date or su~pleme t c~~ - opi~ut~~ tc~ reflect any fac#s at~ ci~-c~xnstances that ~n~y therea~er cone
to o~tr atte~ti~n ar ~~eflect y c~iange i~c~ law that may the~teafter accu.~- or become effective.
Sincerely,

Financi~~ A~.visc~~-y ~e~vices
Provided B~:

